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YoL.IL B Perfon:



Perfons Reprefented.

VINCENTIO, Duke of Yknn^.
Angelo, Lord Deputy in the Duke*s ahfence,

Efcalus, an ancient Lordy joined with Angelo in the

deputation.

Claudio, a young Gentlejnan.

Lucio, a Fantaftick.

'Two other like Gentleman.
* Varrius, a Gentleman^ Servant to the Duke.
Provofl.

Thomas, 1 ^ 7-, .

Peter,
'}i^oFrtars.

A Jujlice.

Elbow, aftmple Conftahle,

Froth, a foolijh Gentleman.

Clown^ Servant to Mrs, Over- done.
Abhorfon, an Executioner,

Barnardine, a dfjfolute Prifoner.

Ifabella, Sijler to Claudio.

iVIariana, betrothed to AngtXo.

Juliet, beloved of C\2L\x^\Q.

Francifca, a Nun,

Mifirefs Over-done, a Bawd.

Guards^ Officers^ and other Attendants,

SCENE, Vienna.

* Varrius might be omitted, for he Is only once fpoken to, and
fays nothing. Johnson*
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MEASURE FOR MEASURE.

ACT I. SCENE I.

The Luke's Palace,
*

Enter Duke, Efcalus, and Lords*

Duke.

ES C A L U S,

E/caL My Lord,

Duke, Of government the properties to

unfold.

Would feem in me to affeft fpeech and difcourfe
j

' There is perhaps not one of Shakefpeare's plays more darken^

ed than this by the peculiarities of its authour, and the unfKilfuI-

nefsof its editors, by diftortions ofphrafe, or negligence of tran-

fcriptioh. Johnson.
Shakefpeare took the fable of this play from the Promos andCaf'

fandra of George Whetllone, publifhed in 1598. See Theobald's

note at the end.

A hint, likeafeed, is more or lefs prolific, according to the qua-

lities of the foil on which it is thrown. This ilory, which in the

hands of Whetllone produced little more than barren infipidity,

under the culture of Shakefpeare became fertile of entertainment.

The curious reader will find that the old play of Pro?nof and Caf*

fandra exhibits an almofi: complete embryo of Meafurefur Meafure ;

yet the hints on which it is formed are fo flight, that it is near-

ly as impoffible to deteft them, as it is to point out in the acorn

;he future ramifications of the oak. Steevens.
* Theflory is taken from Cintbio's Noudsy Decad. 8. Novel 5.

Pope,

B 2 Since



4 MEASURE for MEASURE.
Since I am ' put to know, that your own fcicncc.

Exceeds, in that, the lifts of all advice 4-

My ftrength can give you : Then no more remains,*

But
2 Since I am not to knciVt—J Old copy,

put to knoiVy '
"

Perhaps rightly. Johnson.
1 am }ut to knonjo, may mean, / am obliged to acknoiviedgg,

Steevens.
4 i^j}^—] Bounds, limits. Johnson.

5 -Then 720 more remainsy &;c.] This is a paflage which
has exercifed the fagacity of the editors, and is now to employ
mine.

Thtn no more remains,

Vxxi that to your Ju£icie?icyy asyoar 'worth is able.

And let them ixork,

J doubt not, but this palTage, either from the impertinence of the

adors, or the negligence of the copyifts, has come maimed to us.

In the firil place, what an unmeafurable, inharmonious verfe have
we here ; and then, how lame is the fenfe ! What was Efcalus to

put iohis/upciency F Why, his fcience. But his fcience and his

fuificiency were but one and the fame thing. On what then docs

the relative them depend ? The old editions read thus,

Then no more remains.

But that to yciir fuficimcy, asyour nxorthis able,

And let thetn ^ivork.

Here, again, the fenfe is raanil'eflly lame anddefeftive, and as ths

veriification is fo too, they concur to make me think, a line has

accidentally been left out. Perhaps, fomething like this migh:
fupply our author's meaning.

mjven no more remains.

But that toyoiirfiificiency you add
Duediligency, asycur ^s^jorth is able ;

And let them ^:ork.

By fome fuch fupplement both the fenfe and meafure would be

cured. But as the conjefture is unfupported by any authorities, I

have not pretended to thrufl it into the text ; but fubmit it to

judgment. They, who are acquainted with books, know, that,

where two words of a fimilar length and termination happen to

lie under one another, nothing is more common than for tranfcri-

bers to glance their eye at once from theyfr/? to the laidermoflyNOX^^

and fo leave out the intermedia^ part of the fentence.

Theobald.

^incs



MEASURE FOR MEASURE. 5

But that your fufficiency, as your worth is able.

And let them work. The nature of our people.

Our
Since I am net to knoiVt thatyour oivn fclence

Exceeds, in that^ the lifts of all advice

My firength can ginje you : then no more remains

:

Put that to your fufficiency, as your 'wcrtbis able^

And let them qjucrk.

To the integrity of this reading Mr. Theobald objeds, and fays,

IFhat 'was Efcalus. to put to his fufficiency ? nvhy his fcience : But his

fcience andfufficieny ivere hut one and the fame thing. On ivhat

then does the relative ihtm dep:nd P He will have it, therefore,

that a line has been accidentally dropp'd, which he attempts to re-

llore by due diligence. Nodum infcirpu qu^erit. And all for want

of knowing, that hy fufficiency is meant authority, the power dele-

gated by the duke to Efcalus. The plain meaning of the word

being this : Put your fizill in governing (fays the duke) to thcpoiv^r

Hvhich I ginje youto exercife it, and let the?n 'work together.

Warburtok.
Sir Tho.Hanmer, having caught from Mr. Theobald a hint

that a line was loll, endeavours to fupply it thus.

Thy^/; no more remains.

But that to your fufficiency you join

A will to ferveus, as your ixortb is chle.

He has by this bold conjeftare undoubtedly obtained a mean-

ing, but, perhaps not, even in his own opinion, the meaning of

Shakefpeare.

That the pafTage is more or lefs corrupt, I believe every reader

will agree with the editors. I am not convinced that a line is lofc,

as Mr. Theobald conjectures, nor that the change of /vv to put,

which Dr. Warburton has admitted after fome other editor, will

amend the fault. There v/as probably fome original obfcurity in

the expreliicn, which gave occafxon to miftake in repetition or

tranfcription. I therefore fufpecl that the authour wrote thus,

Tken no more remains.

But ihut to your {\!i'^.zizxx\t2> your n.ierth is abledy

And ht thern ivork.

Then nothing remains mors than to tell ytu, thaiyour 'virtue is nonv in-

'veficd^ith po^ver equal to ycur knowledge and ni^ifdom. Let thfrs-

fore your kno^wledge andyour virtue no'w vjork together. It may eafc-

ly be conceived hov'/ fuffictencies\v2iz, by an inarticulate fpeaker, or

inattentive hearer, confounded vj'nh. ffficiency os, and how.ahLdy a.

word very unufual, was changed into uhle. For ci.^led, however,

SB authority is not wanting. Lear ufes it in the fame fenfe, or

B3 —''



6 MEASURE FOR MEASURE.
Our city's inftitutions, and the terms

For common jnftice, you are as pregnant in/

As art and pradice hath enriched any
That we remember. There is our commifTion,

From which we would not have you warp. Call

hither,

I fay, bid come before us Angelo.

What figure of us, think you, he will bear ^

jiearly the fame, with the Duke. As for fu^cienczes, D. Hamilton,
jn his dying fpeech, prays that Charles II. may exceed both the vir-

tues and fufiiciencies of hisfather, Johnson.
The uncommon redundancy, as well as obfcurity, of this verfe

jnay be confidered as fome evidence of its corruption. Take
away the three firfl nvords, and the fenfe joins well enough with

Vvhat went before. Then (fays the duke) no more rema'nn tofay :

*^ Tour fufftciency asyour n.vorth is able.

And let them <ifjork.^*

!. c. Your jkill in go'vernment is in ability to ferqje me, equal to the inte-

grity ofyour heart, and let them co-operate inyour future mimflry.

Theverfification requires that either fomething fhould be added,

Or fomething retrenched. The latter is the eafier, as well as the

fafer tafk. I join in the belief, however, that a line is loft ; ai)d

whoever is acquainted with the inaccuracy of the folio, (for of thi:^

play there is no other old edition) will iind this opinion juftified.

Ste£vens«
The deficiency may be thusfupplied.

'the,n no more remains.

But that toyourfufficiercy you put

K zeal as willing as your ^a:orth is ahle^

And let them njuork. T. T.

the tt:;

For ccmfnonjufice, you are as pregnant in^

•^he later editions all give It, v/ithout authority,

the terms

Of jufice,'

and Dr. Warburtcn makes tinns fgnify bounds or limits, I rather

think the Duke meant to fay, that Efcalus \v2.s pregnant, that is,

ready and knowing in all the forms of law, and, among other

things, in the terms Qx times fet apart for its adminiilration.
" '

- Johnson.

Fo(
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For you mud know, we have with fpecial foul ^,

Pllected him our abfence to fupply •,

Lent him our terror, drell him with our love

;

And given his deputation ail the organs

Of our own power : fay, what think you of it ?

Efcal. If any in Vienna be of worth

To undergo fuch ample grace and honour.

It is lord Angelo.

Enter Angelo,

Duke. Look, where he comes.

J}?g, Always obedient to your grace's will,

I come to know your pleafure.

' For you muji hionjo^ ive ha've nvith fpecial foul

El-d-id him our akfen.e to fu^plj ;]

This nonfenfe muii be corrected thus,

iK^ith fpecial roll

i. e. with a fpecial commiffion. For it appears, from this fcene,

that Efcalus had one commiffion, and Angelo another. The Duke
hii?l before delivered Efcalus his conimiCinn. He now declares

that defigned for Angelo ; and he fays, afterwards, to both.

To the hopeful execution do I Ica'vejcu

Of your cornmiffions.

Why Angelo's was called the fpecial rcll \\'2^s, becaufe he was In

authority fuperior to Efcalus.

eld EfcalusJ,

Th.'* firji in quefio-i, is thy fecondary. War BURTON.
Tkhs editor is, I think, right in fuppofing a corruption, but

lefs happy in his emendation. I read,

'uje have ~iith fpecial feal

Elitied him our abfnce to Jupply.

A fpecial y^^/ is a very natural metonymy for 2i fpecial commifjicn,

Johnson.
By the words atvV^ fpecial foul eleSlcd him, I believe, the poet

meant no more than that he ^jcas the imm-diat? choice of his heart.

A fimilar exprelTion occurs in Ttoilus and Crejfida,

" \v\l\\ pri'vate foul
" Did in ^reat Ilion thus tranflate him to me."o

Again, more appofitely, in the Tempeft,
" for feveral virtues

" Have I lik'd feveral women, never any
^* With (ofidlful. but fome dsfccl," &c. Steevens.

B 4 Duke,



S MEASURE FOR MEASURE.
BuJze, Angelo,

There is a kind of characler in thy life/

That to the obferver doth thy hiftory

Fully unfold. Thyfclf and thy belongings

Are not thine own To proper, as to wafte

Thyieif upon thy virtues j them on thee.

Heaven doth with us, as we with torches do ;

Not light them for themielves : for if our virtues '

Did not go forth of us, 'twere all alike

As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely

touch'd.

But to fine ilTues
:

' nor Nature never lends

The fmallefl fcruple of her excellence.

But, like a thrifty goddefs, (he determines

Herfelf the glory of a creditor,

* There is a kind of charaSier in thy lipy

That to the objewir^ &c.]

Either this i i: trod u ft ion has more folemnity than meaning, or it

has a meaning which I cannot difcover. What is there peculiar

in this, that a man's ///> informs the obferver of his bijiovj?

Might it be fuppofed that Shakefpearc wrote this ?

There is a kind of charaBer in thy look.

H'fcry may be taken in a more diffufe and licentious meaning,

iox Juiure occurrences , or the part of life yet to come. If this fenfe

be received, the paiTage is clear and proper. Johnson.
Shakefpeare muft, l believe, be anfwerable for the unneceiTary

folemnity of this introdudlion. He has the fame thought in Henry

IV. p. 2. which is the befl comment on this pafTage.

** There is a hiHory in all m.ens' I'ves,

** Figuring the nature of the times deceas'd :

** The which obferv'd, a man may prophecy
<' With a near aim, of the main chance of things
*« As yet not come to life, &c." Steevens.

5 for if our ^virtues, &c.]

Faulum Jipultce dijlat inertia

Cclata 'virius' Hor. Warburton.
' to fine ijfues ] To great confequences. For high

purpofes, JOHNSON.

Both
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Both thanks and ufe. But I do bend my fpecch

To one that can my part in him advertife j*

Hold therefore, Angelo :
^

In our remove, be thou at full ourfelf

:

Mortality and mercy in Vienna

Live in thy tongue and heart: Old Efcalus,

Though firft in queriion,^ is thy fecondary.

Take thy commiffion.

Ang, Now, good my lord.

Let there be fome more tell made of my meiai.

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Be ftamp'd upon it.

Duke. Come, no more evafion:

We have with a ieaven'd and prepared choice ^

Pro-
* -/ do hend my fpeech,

^0 one that can my pat m him a i-^ijertife ;^

This is obfcure- The mean-ng is, I direil my (peech. to one who
is able to teach me how to ^.overn : my part m him, fignifying my
office, which I have delegat:"d to him. My part in him advertije ;

i.e. who knows what appertains to the chara(^er of deputy or
viceroy. Ca7: ai^njertife my pa-t in him\ that is, his reprefentation

ofmy perfon. Sut all thefe qunincneiles of expreffion, the Oxford
editor feems fworn to extirpate ; that is, to take away one of
Shakefpeart's characieriilic marks^; which, ifnot one of the come-
liell, is yet one of the ftrongell. So he alters this to,

To one that catty in mypart, me adnjerti/e.

A better expreffion indeed, but, for all that, none of Shakefpeare's.

V/arburton.
I know not whether we may not better read.

One that can my part to him aduertife.

One that can ?«/<;r;;;i»/>«///' of that which it would be otherwife
my part to tell him. Johnson.

3 Hold therefore, J*}gelo :\ That is, continue to be Angelo ; hold
as thou art. Johnson.

*—/r/ in quefiicn, —
-] That is, firft called for ; firft ap,

pointed. Johnson.

5 Weha've'ujith a Ieaven'd and prepared choice'] Leavened h^s nd
fenfe in this place : we ihould read,

-= levell'd choice.

The
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Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honours.

Our halle from hence is of fo quick condition.

That it prefers itfelf, and leaves unqueftion'd

Matters of needful value. We fhali write to you.
As time and our concernings fhall importune^
How it goes with us ; and do look to know
What doth befal you here. So, fare you well.

To the hopeful execution do I leave you
Of your commifTions.

Jng, Yet, give leave, my lord.

That we may bring you fomething on the way.

Duke, My hafte may not admit it;

Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do
With any fcruple : your fcope is as mine own,^

So to inforce, or qualify the laws.

As to your foul feems good. Give me your hand ;

I'll privily away. I love the people.

But do not like to ftage me to their eyes :

Though it do well, 1 do not relifh well

Their loud applaufe, and y^x'^'j vehemient;

Nor do I think the man of lafe difcretion.

That does afFe6l it. One more, fare you well.

y^ng. The heavens give fafety to your purpofes

!

Efcal. Lead forth, and bring you back in happi-

nefs !

Duke. 1 thank ycu : Fare you well. [Exit,

The all'jfion is to archery, wnen a man has fixed upon his obje6l,

after taking good aim. Warburton.
No emendation is nece/Tary. Leanjend choiceU one of Sh^ke-

fpeare's harfli metaphors. His train of ideas feems to be this. /
hanje proctee!ed to you <u:ith choue vraxwrQ^ conceded, fermented,

lea<vered. When bread is ka'xencdiX. is left to ferment: a kanjimd
choice is therefore a choice net haily, but confiderate, not declar-

ed asfoc^nas ir fell into the imagination, but fuffered to work
long i.i the mind. Thus explained, it fu its better with /r^/«rf<s?

than k'velhd, Johnson.
^' — --vo;/r fcope it ai mine cick.] That is, Your amplitude of

poyver. Johnson.

EJcaL
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EfcaL I fhall defire you, fir, to give me leave

*ro have free fpeech with you ; and it concerns me
To look into the bottom of my place :

A power I have j but of what ftrength and nature

I am not yet infbruded.

Jng, 'Tis fo with me :—Let us withdraw to-

gether,

And we may foon our fatisfacflion have
Touching that point.

Efcal, ril wait upon your honour. [^Exeunt,

S C E N E ' 11.

"T H E STREET.
Enter Lucio^ and two Gentlemen.

Lucio. If the Duke, with the other dukes, come
not to compofition with the king of Hungary, why,
then all the dukes fall upon the king.

1 Gent Heaven grant us its peace, but not the king
of Hungary's I

2 Gent. Amen.
Lucio. Thou conclud'ft like the fanclimonious pi-

rate, that went to fea with the Ten Commandments,
butfcrap'd one out of the table.

2 Gent, Thou (halt not (teal ?—
Lucio. Ay, that he raz'd,

1 Gent. Why, 'twas a commandment to command
the captain and all the reft from their fundions; they

put forth to fteal. There's not a foldier of us all,

that, in the thankfgiving before meat, doth relifh

the petition well, that prays for peace.

2 Gent. I never heard any foldier difiike it.

Lucio 1 believe thee-, for, I think, thou never waft
^here grace was faid.

2 Gent, No .^ a dozen time^ at leaft,

I Gent^
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I Gent. What ? ^ in metre ?

Lucio. In any proportion, ^ or in any language.

1 Gent, I think, or in any ^ligion.

Lucio. Ay, why not ? Grace is grace, defpight of
all contrbverfy ' : As for example, thou thyi'elf art a

wicked villain, defpight of all grace.

I Gent. Well, theie went but a pair of fheers be-

tween us.'

Lucio, I grant; as there may between the lifts and
the velvet. Thou c^rt the lift.

1 Gent. And thou the velvet : thou art good vel-

vet •, thou art a three-pil'd piece, I warrant thee : I

had as lief be a lift of an Englifti kerfey, as be pil'd, as

in metre f] In the primers, there are metrical graces.

fuchas, I fuppofe, were ufedin Shakefpeare's time. Johnson.
^ In any proportion, &c.] The Oxford editor gives us a dialogue

of his own inftead of this : and all for want of knowing the mean-
ing of the word //-^;5o///5«, which figniiies tneajure : and refers to

the q u eliio n , What ? in metre ? W a r b u R t o n .

^defpight of all co^tro^verjy :'\ Satirically infmuating that the

ccntroverjies about^r^r^ were lb intricate and endlefi, that the dif-

putants unfettled every thing but thi?, ihdii gra.e -".as grace i

which, however, in fpite of controverfy, ftill remained certain.

Wa rburton.
lam in doubt whether Shakefpeare's' thoughts reached fo far

into eccleliaflical difputes. Every commeiuatcr is warped i little

by the tradlof hisown profefTion. The queftion is, whether the

fecond gentleman has ever heard grace. The firll gentleman li-

mits the queftion to grace in metre. Lucio enlarges it to >race i?t

any form or Lm^uage. 1 he firll gentleman, to go beyond him,

fays, or in any religion, which Lucio allows, becaufe the nature of

things is unalterable; grace is as immutably grace, as his merry
antagonill is ?t.'wicked 'villain. Difference in religion cannot make
^ grace wot iohe grace, 2^ prayer wot to h.Q holy i as nothing can

make a •villain wot to be diHjulain. This feems to be the meanr
ing, fuch as it is. Johnson.

^ there ivent hut a pair ofjheers hct^ween a;.] We are both of the

fame piece. Johnson.
So ill the Maid of the Mill, by Beaumont and Fletcher.——

•

" There went bat a pair of fheers and a bodkin between them."

St £ EVENS.

thou
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thou art pil'd, for a French velvet.* Do I fpeak feel-

ingly now ?

Lucio. I think thou doft ; and, indeed, with mofl
painful feeling of thy fpeech : I will, out of thine own
confeflion, learn to begin thy health : but, whilft I

live, forget to drink after thee.

1 Gent, I think, I have done myfelfwrong, have I

not ?

2 Ge?it, Yes, that thou haft, whether thou art tainted,

or free.

Lucio. Behold, behold, where madam Mitigation
comes ! I have purchas'd as many difeafes under her
roof, as come to

—

2 Gent. To v/hat, I pray ?

1 Gent. Judge.

2 Gent. To three thoufand dollars a year.^

I Gent, Ay, and more.

Lucio, A French crown more.^

I Gent,

'' piVdi as thou art piVd, for a French velvet.'] The jeil about the
pile of a French velvet alludes to the lol^ of hair in the French
difeafe, a very frequent topick of our authour's jocularity. Lucio
£nding that the gentleman underftands the diilemper io vvell, and
mentions it {ofedmiy^ promifes to remember to drink his health,

but to forget to dnnk ofter him. It was the opinion of Shake-
fpeare*s time, that the cupof an infedledperfon was contagious.

Johnson,
Thejeft lies between the fimilar found cf the words /.'//V and

fiVd. This I have elfewhere explained, under a pafTa^e in
Henry Vm.

"P;//Vprieft thou Heft." Steevens.

^ To three thoufand dollars a year, ^ A quibble intended between
dollars and dolou rs. H a n m e r .

The fame jefl occured before in the Ti7npeji. Johnson.
"•• A French crcwn more.] Lucio means here not the piece ofmoney

{o cslled, but that 'venereal fcab, which among the furgeons is

ftiledforcn^ Feneris. To this, i think, our author likewiie makes
Quince allude in Midjummer-l^ight's Dream.

So?ne cfyour French cro'wns ha'v^ tiQ hair at ally and then you
ivillplay bare-facid.

For
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I Gent. Thou art always figuring difeafes in me i

but thou art full of error ; I am found.

Lucio. Nay, not as one would fay healthy ; but fo

found, as things that are hollow : thy bones are hol-

low j impiety hath ma Je a feaft of thee.

Enter Bawd.

I Gent. How now, which of your hips has the moli
profound fciatica ?

Bawd. Well, well ; there's one yonder arretted,

and carry'd to prifon, was worth five thoufand of you
all.

1 Gent. Who's that, I pr'ythee ?

Bawd. Marry, fir, that's Claudio, fignior Ciaudio.

I Gent. Claudio to prifon ? 'tis not fo.

Bawd. Nay, but I know, 'tis fo. I faw him arreft^

cd •, faw him carry'd away ; and, which is more, with-

in thefe three days his head is to be chop'd off.

Lucio. But, after all this fooling, I would not have

it fo. Art thou fure of this ?

Bawd. I am too fure of it : and it is for getting

madam Julietta with child.

Lucio. Believe me, this may be. He promifed to

meet me two hours fince, and he was ever precife in

promife-keeping.

2Gent. Befides, you know, it draws fomethirtg near

to the fpeech we had to fuch a purpofe.

I Gent, But moft of all agreeing with the proclama*

tion.

Lucio. Away ; let's go learn the truth of it.

[^Exeunt,

Manet Bawd.

Bawd. Thus, what with the war, what with the

For where thefe eruptions are, the fkuU is carious, and the party

becomes bald, Theobald,
fweat,
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fweatj^ what with the gallows, and what with pover-

ty, I am cuftom ihrunk. How now, what's the news

with you ?

Enter Clown.

Clown. Yonder man is carry'd to prifon.

Bawd. Well ; what has he done ?

Clown. A woman.
Bawd, But what's his offence ?

Clowfu Groping for trouts in a peculiar river.

Bawd. What ? is there a maid wnth child by him ?

Clown. No ; but there's a woman with maid by
him. You have not heard of the proclamation, have

you.

Bawd, What proclamation, man ?

Clown. hS\. houfes in the fuburbs of Vienna mull be
pluck'd down.

Bawd, And what (hall become of thofe in the city?

Clown. They fliall Hand for feed : they had gone
down too, but that a wife burgher put in for them.

Bawd. But fhall all our houfes of refort in the fub-

urbs be pull'd down ?

Clown, To the ground, miftrefs.

Bawd. Why, here's a change, indeed, in the com-
monwealth. What fhall become of me ?

Clown. Come, fear not you : good counfellors lack

no clients : though you change your place, you need
not change your irade ; I'll be your tapfter ftill. Cou-
rage; there will be pity taken on you : you that have
worn your eyes almofl out in the fervice, you will be
confidered.

Bawd, What's to do here, Thomas Tapfter ? Let's

withdraw.

5 njohat <vjith ihepvjeat,'] This may allude to the Jhucathg Jtck-

nefsy of which the memory was very frefh in the time of Shake-
fpeare: but more probably to the method of cure then ufed for

thedifeafes contra^ed in brothels, Johnson.

I Clowni
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Clown, Here comes fignior Claudio, led by the pro-

vofl to prifon : and there's madam Juliet.

\_Exeu?it Bawd and Clown

SCENE III.

Enter Provojl^ Clatidio^ Juliet^ and Officers-, Lucio and

two Gentlemen.

Ctaud. Fellow, why dofl thou Ihow me thus to the

world ?

Bear me to prifon, where I am committed.

Prov. I do it not in evil difpofition.

But from lord Angelo by fpecial charge.

Claud, Thus can the demi-god, Authority,^

Make us pay down, for our offence, by weight.

—

^ Thus can the demi-god. Authority,

Make us pay dcwnffor our offence, by weight.—
The njuords ofhea'ven ;

—

on ijohcm it ivill, it 'will ;

On 'whom it ^vill not,fo : yet Jiill ^tisjuji.]

The wrong pointing of the fecond line hath made thepafTage un-

intellicible. There ought to be a full flop ^t weight. And the

fenfe of the whole is this : The demi-god. Authority^ makes us pay

thefull penalty ofour offence, and its decrees are as little to be queftion-

ed as the 'words of heaven, njchich pronounces its pleafure thus,—Ipu~

7iijh and remit punijhme7it according to my o<wn uncontroulable nxjilh,

and yet nx^ho can fay, 'what deft thou?' Make us pay down, for our

offenct, by 'weight, is a fine expreffion, to fignify paying the full

penalty. The metaphor is taken from paying money by nveight,

which is always exact ; not fo by tale, on account of the pra(^ice

of dimmiihingthefpecies. Warburton.
J fufpea that a line is loft. Johnson.

\x. may be read, thefivord of hea^ven.

Thus can the demi-god. Authority,

Make us pay do^wn for our ffence, by 'weight—
The fword (f hea'ven :—on 'whom, &c.

Authorify\s then poetically called thef'word ofhea'ven, which will

fpare or puniih as it is commanded. The alteration is flight, be-

ing made only by taking a fingle letter from the end of the word*

and placing it at the beginning.

This very ingenious and elegant emendation was fuggefted to

xne by the Rev.^Mr. Roberts, of Eton. Steevens.
^ The
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The words of heaven ;—on whom it will, it will

;

On whom it will nor, fo , yet ftill 'tis juft.

Lucio. Why, how now, Claudio ? whence comes
this reftraint ?

Claud. From too much liberty, my Lucio, liberty

:

As furfeit is the father of much fad.

So every fcope by the immoderate iife

Turns to reftraint : Our natures do purfue.

Like rats that ravin down their proper bane,

A thirfty evil 5 and, when v;e drink, we die.

Lucio. If I could fpeakfo wifely under an arreft, I

would fend for certain of my creditors : And yet, to

fay the truth, I had as lief have the foppery of free-

dom, as the morality of imprifonment. What's thy

offence, Claudio? ^

Claud, What, but to fpeak of, would offend again,

Lucio. What is it, m.urder ?

Claud, No.
Lucio, Letchery ?

Claud, Call it fo.

Prov, Away, fir; you muft go.

Claud, One word, good friend :—Lucio, a word
with you.

Lucio. A hundred, if they'll do you any good.

—

Is letchery fo look'd after ?

Claud, Thus ftands it with me : Upon a true con-

trad,

' I got pofTefTion of Julietta's bed ;

You know the lady ; fhe is faft my wife.

Save that we do the denunciation lack

' 1 got poJfe£ion of Julietta's bed, &c.] This fpeech Is furely

too indelicate to be fpoken concerning Juliet, before her face,

for llie appears to be brought in with the relt, tho' (he has nothing

to fay. The Clown points her out as they enter ; and yet, from
Claudio's telling Lucio, that he knovjs the lady. Sec. one would
think (he was not meant to have made her perfonal appearance on
thefcene. St e evens.

Vol. II. C Of
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Of outward order. This we came not to.

Only for propagation of a dower
Remaining in the coffer of her friends ;

From whom we thought it meet to hide our love.

Till time had made them for us. But it chances,

The ftealth of our mod mutual entertainment,

^With charader too grofs, is writ on Juliet.

Lucio. With child, perhaps ?

Claud, Unhappily, even fo.

And the new deputy now for the duke,
(Whether it be the fault, and glimpfe, of newnef? \^

Or whether that the body public be

A horfe whereon the governor doth ride.

Who, newly in the feat, that it may know
He can command, let's it flraight feel the fpur;

Whether the tyranny be in his place.

Or in his eminence that fills it up,

I ftagger in :)—But this new governor

Awakes me all the enrolled penalties,

Which have, like unfcour'd armour, hung by the

wall,

Sp long that nineteen zodiacks have gone round,^

And none of them been worn ; and, for a name.
Now puts the drowfy and negledled a6t

Frefhly en me :
—^*Tis, furely, for a name,

' -^ihefault and glimpfe ofneiunefs ;] Fault ^nd.gUmpfe have tQ

little relation to each other, that both can fcarcely be right : we
may xt2L^Jiafb iovfauh : or, perhaps we may read.

Whether it be thefault or glimpfe

That is, whether it he the feeming enormity of the adion, or the

glare of new authority. Yet the fame fenfe follows in the next
lines. Johnson,

'^' So long that nineteen zodiacks ha'vegone roundy] The duke ifji

the fcene immediately following fays.

Which for thefe fourteen years ixie have lei flip.

The author could not fo difagrcfe with himfelf. 'Tis neceifary to

snaice the two accounts correfpond. Theobald.

Lucio,
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Lucio. I warrant, it is : And thy head ftands fo

tickle ' on thy ihoulders, that a milk-maid, if fhe be

in love, may figh it off. Send after the duke, and

appeal to him.

Claud, I have done fo, but he's not to be found.

I pr'ythee, Lucio, do me this kind fervice :

This day my fitter fhould the cloifter enter.

And there receive her approbation :

Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate ;

Implore her, in my voice, that fhe make frieads

To the ftrid deputy ; bid herfelf affay him ;

I have great hope in that : for in her youth

There is a prone and fpeechlefs dialed,*

^ /o tickle'\ i.e. ticklifh. This word is frequently ufed by our

old dramatic authors. So in Th4 true Tragedy ofMarius and Scilla,

iS94»
«• lords of Afia
•<* Have flood on tickle terms."

Again, in The JVido'w's Tears, by Chapman, 1612,

" -^—upon as //r/^/# a pin as the needle of a dial.'*

Again, in The Spanijh Tragedy, 1610,

** Now ftands our fortune on a tickle po^nt.'^

Again, Byron^s Tragedy,
tt all his fways
" And tickle aptnefs to exceed his bounds." Steevens.

». frone andfpeechlefs dialea,'\ I can fcarcely tell what Signi-

fication to give to the word prone. Its primitive and tranflated

fenfes are well known. The authour may, by 2i prone dialed, mean

a dialed which men zx^ prone to regard, or a dialed natural and

unforced, as thofe adions feem to which we 2,xq prone. Either of

thefe interpretations are fufficiently llrained ; but fuch diftortion

of words is not uncommon in our authour. For the fake of an

eafter fenfe, we may read,

In her youth

There is a pow'r, andfpeechlefs dialeSl^

Such as moves men.

Or thus,

There is a prompX. andfpeechlefs dtale£i, Johnson.

Prone, perhaps, may Hand for humble, as a prone pojiure is a
pojt^rt offupplicatio?i. Steevens.

C 2 Such
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5uch ^s moves men ; befide, fhe hath profperous art

\^^hen (he will play with reafon and difcQurle,

And well (he can perfuade.

Lucio, I pray, fhe may : as well for the encourage-

ment of the like, which elfe would ftand under griev-

qus impofition ;' ^s for the enjoying of thy life, who
1 would be forry (hould be thus foolilhly loft at a gam^
of tick-tack. I'll to her.

Claud, I thank you, good friend Luciq.

Lucio, Within two hours, ?-

Clciui, Cpme, oiHcer, away. [^xcmU

SCENE IV,

4 M Q N A S r E R r.

Enter Duke and Friar Thomas.

Duke. No ; holy father, -Throvv aw^y th^t

thought J—=•

Believe not, that the dribbling dart of love

* Cap pierce a compleat bofom : why I defire thee

To give me fecrec harbour, hath a purpofe

More grave, and wrinkled, than the aipis and ends

Pf burning youth.

Fri, May your grace fpeak of it ?

Duke, My holy fir, none better knows than you,

How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd •,

And held in idle price to haunt alTemblies,

Where youth, and coft, and witlefs bravery k^^ps,

J have deliver'd to lord Angelq

3 under grie-vous impcjition :] I once thought it Ihould be itiquiji-

tion, but the prefent reading is probably right, Th^ cx^mt nxould

be under grievous penalties impofed. Johnson.

* Believe not, that the drihhling dart of lo've

Can pierce a compleat bofom

:

—

]

Think not th&t zhreai\ compleatly armed can be pierced by the

4art of love that com^sfuitering 'withoutfora, JoHNSOJf,
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(A man of ftridlureand firmabftinence*)

My abfolute power and place here in Vienna 5

And he fuppofes me travelPd to Poland
;

Forfol have ftrew*d it in the common car^

And fo it is receiv'd : Now, pious fir,

You will demand of me, why 1 do this ?

Fri. Gladly, my lord.

Duke. We have flridt ftatutesj and mod biting

laws,

The needful bits and curbs for head-flrong fteeds,^

Which for thefe nineteen years we have let fleep ;7

Even
5 Jmdn ^ftriflure andfirtA ahftintncei\ Stridufe makes no fenfe

in this place. "We (hould read,

A man of flri*^ ure andfirm abfiinsnce;

i. e. a mzTi oi ih^ exa£iefi conduSiy and pfaftifed in the fubdual df
his paffions. Vre an old word for ufe^ pradiee : fo enur''d, habitu-
ated tOi WARBURtON.

Stridure may eafily be ufed ^ox firiSinefs ; are is indeed an old
word, but, I thinki always applied to things, never to perfons.

Johnson.
^The needful hits and curbs fior head-firong fieeds{\ In the copies^

Tht needful bits and curbs /</'- head-firong weeds.

There is no matter of analogy or confonanee ia th& metaphors
here : and^ though the copies agree, I do not think, the author
would have talked oi bits and /»r^i for iveeds. On the other handj
iiothing dan be more proper, than to compare perfOns of unbridled

iicer.iioujnefs to head-hrong feeds : and, in this vieWj bridling the

fajfions has been a phrafe adopted by our beft poets. Th eoe al d.

^ Which for thefe nineteen years ive have let fieep ;] In former
editions.

Whichfor thefe fourteen jf/2^v ikc have let flip.

Tovfourteen I have made no fcruple to replace nineteen. I have
altered the odd phrafe of letting the laivsfiip : for hovV does it fort

with the comparifon that follows, of a lion in his cave that went
not out to prey? But letting the Xzs^^fieep^ adds a particular pro-

priety to the thing reprefen ted, and accords exaftly too with the

fimile. It is the metaphor too, that our author feems fond of
ttfing upon this occasion, in feveral other pafTages of this play,

The laiu hath not been deady tho* it hath flept j

Tn-n-.- -r i,.*yV/ fitvj awake.

C 3 And
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Even like an o'er-grown lion in a cave.

That goes not out to prey. Now, as fond fathers

Having bound up the threat'ning twigs of birch.

Only to flick it in their children's figbt.

For terror, not to ufe ; in time the rod

Becomes more mock'd,^ than fear'd : fo our decrees^

Dead to inflidion, to themfelves are dead

;

And Liberty plucks Juftice by the nofe

;

The baby beats the nurfe, and quite athwart

Goes all decorum.

Fri, It refted in your grace

To unloofe this ty'd up juftice, whenyou pleas'dt

And it in you more dreadful would have feem'd>

Than in lord Angelo.

Buke, I do fear, too dreadful.

Sith 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,

'TwQuld be my tyranny to ftrike and gall tbem.

For what I bid them do : For we bid this be done.

When evil deeds have therr permifTive pafs.

And not the punifhment. Therefore, indeed, my
father,

I have on Angelo impos'd the office :

Who may, in the ambulh of my name, ftrike home.
And yet, my nature never in the fight

To do it (lander. ^ And to behold his fway^

I will

And To, again,

hut thii neiu go'vern&r

Awakes me all th* enrolled penalties

;

andfor a name,

No'w puts the drowfy and neglededz.^

Frejhly o7i me, Theobald.
^ Becomes more moek''d thanfear'^d : ] Beccrtes was added'

by Mr. Pope to reftore fenfe to the palTage, fome fuch word hav-

ing been left out. St e evens.

s> To do itjlander ] The text flood.

So do injiander.

Sir Thomas Hanmer has vqtj well correfted it thus.

To do itjlander,'

Yes
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I will, as 'twere a brother of your order,

Vifit both prince and people. Therefore, pr'ythec.

Supply me with the habit, and inftrudl me
How I may formally in perfon bear,'

Like a true friar. More reafons for this adion

At our more leifure Ihall I render you ;

Only, this one :—Lord Angelo is precife ;

Stands at a guard * with envy ; fcarce confefTes

That his blood flows, or that his appetite

Is more to bread than flone : Hence fhall we fee.

If power change purpofe, what our feemers be*

SCENE V.

A NU N N E RT.

Enter Ifahella and Francifca.

Ifah. And have you nuns no further privileges?

Nun. Are not thefe large enough ?

Ifab. Yes, truly : I fpeak not as defiring more 5

But rather wilhing a more ftridl reftraint

Upon the fifter-hood, the votarifts of faint Clare.

Lucio, [JVitbin.'] Ho ! Peace be in this place !

Ifab, Who's that, which calls ?

Yet perhaps lefs alteration might have produced the true readings

^ndyet my nature never, in theJight^

So dQingJlandertdi. —
And yet my nature never fufFer flander by doing any open a£l9 of
feverity. Johnson.

• i—in per/on hear^'] Mr. Pope reads,

my per/on bear.

Perhaps a word was dropped at the end of the line, which Orlgi*

nally Hood thus,

Honv I may formally in perfon hear me.
Like a true friar. St E eve N s.

* Standi at a guard ] Stands on terms of defiance,

JOHNSOJf.

C4 Nun,
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Nun. It is a man's voice. Gentle Ifabella,

Turn you the key, and know his bufinefs of him ;

You may -, I may not ; you are yet unfworn :

When you have vow'd, you muft not fpeak with men.
But in the prefence of thepriorefs :

Then, if you i'peak, you muft not fliew your face;

0\\ if you fhew your face, you muft not fpeak.

He calls again ; I pray you, anfwer him. [Exit Franc,

Jfab. Peace and profperity ! who is't that calls ?

Enter Lucio,

Lticio. Hail, virgin, if you be; as thofe cheek-rofes

Proclaim you are no lefs I can you fo ftead me.
As bring me to the fight of Ifabella,

A novice of this place, and the fairfifter

To her unhappy brother Claudio?

Ifah. Why her unhappy brother ? let me aflc ;

The rather, for I now muft make you know
1 am that Ifabella, and his fifter.

Lucio, Gentle and fair, your brother kindly greets

you :

Kot to be weary with you, he's in prifon.

Ifab. Woe me ! For what?
Lucio. For that, which, if myfelf might be hisjudge.

He fhould receive his punifhment in thanks :

He hath got his friend with child.

Ifab. Sir, make me not your ftory.'

* Lucio, 'Tis true :—I would not (tho' 'tis my fami-

liar fm
With maids to fecm the lapwing, ^ and to jeft.

Tongue

.
2 make me notyourJiory."] Do not, by deceiving me, make

liie a fubjeft for a trJe. Johnson.
Perhaps only, Do tiot di'vert yourfelf ^jcith mt^ atyou ivould ntcilb

a ftory, Steeveks,

''
"'tis my familiarJin

With maids tofeem the lapnscingy * ]

'•^e Oxford editor's note on this pafTage is in thefe words, ^ht
>-• - lap'-
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Tongue far from heart) play with all virgins fo.

I hold you as a thing enfl<y'd, and fainted ;

By your renouncement, an immortal fpirit

;

And to be talked with in fmcerity,

As with a faint.

Ifab. You do blafpheme the good, in mocking me.
Lucio, Do not believe it. Fewnefs and truth, 'tis

thus

:

Your brother and his lover having embraced,

lapnuings fly, njoithfeemingfright and anxhiy, far from their nefls^ t§

deceinje thofe fwho feek theiryoung. And do not all other birds do
the fame ? But what has this to do with the infidelity of a general

lover, to whom this bird is compared ? It Is another quality of the
lapwing, that is here alluded to, viz. its perpetually flying fo low
and fo near the paflenger, that he thinks he has it, and then is

fuddenly gone again. This made it a proverbial expreflion to

fignify a lover's fallhood : and it feems to be a very old one ; for

Chaucer, in his Ploiximan^s Tale, fays,

•—And lap^wing s that ivell conith lie, Wa R B u R To N

.

The modern editors have not taken in the whole fimilitude

here : they have taken notice of the lightnefs of a fpark's beha-

viour to his miftrefs, and compared it to the lap^'ing's hovering
and fluttering as it flies. But the chief, of which no notice is

taken, is,

and tojefi.

(See '^zy^Pro'verhs) ** The lapnjoing cries, tongue far from heart.**

i. e. moft furtheft from the neft, i. e. She is, as Shakefpeare has it

here,

Tonguefarfrom heart,

** The farther fhe is from her neft, where her heart is with her
young ones, ihe is the louder, or perhaps all tongue." Smith.

Shakefpeare has an exprefhon of the like kind, Com. of Errors^

a£l. iv. fc. 3.

" Adr. Far from her neft the lapwing cries away,
** My heart prays for him, tho' my tongue do curfe."

We meet with the fame thought in John Lilly's comedy, intitled

Campafpe (firft publifhed in 1591) ad ii. fc. 2. from whence
Shakefpeare might borrow it.

" Mex. Not with Timoleon you mean, wherein you refemble
** the lapnAjing^ who crieth moft where her neft is not, and {o^
** to lead me from efpying your love for Campaijpe, you cry
"Timoclea." Dr. Gray,

As
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As thofe that feed grow full ; as bloflbming time

[

That from the feednefs the bare fallow brings

To teeming foyfon, fo her plenteous womb
ExprefTeth his full tilth and hufbandry.

Jfal^, Some one with child by him ?—My coufin

Juliet ?

Lucio, Is ihe your coufm ?

Jfal^, Adoptedly ^ as fchool-maids change their

names,

By vain, tho'apt, affeftion.

Lucio, She it is.

Jfal^, Oj let him marry her !

Lucio. This is the point.

The duke is very flrangely gone from hence j

Bore many gentlemen,** myfelf being one.

In hand, and hope of action : but we do learn

By thofe that know the very nerves of ftate.

His givings-out were of an infinite diftance

From his true-meant defign. Upon his place.

And with full line ^ of his authority.

'OS hloffbming time

Thatfrom thefeednefs the barefalloiu brings

To teeming foyfon ; fo ]

As the fentence now ftands, it is apparently ungrammatlcal. T

read.

At hlrffoming time, &c.

That is, jds they that feed gronv full, fo her nuomb nonjo at bloflbm-

ing time, at that time through 'which thefeed timeproceeds to the har*

njejiy her womb fhows what has been doing, Lucio ludicroufly

calls pregnsLncy blcj/oming time, the time when fruit is promifed,

though not yet ripe. Johnson.
Inliead of that, we may read

—

doth ; and, inflead of brings^

bring, SteevENS.
^ Bore many gentlemen

In hand and hope of aSIion j————

]

To tear in hand is a common phrafe for to keep in exp(Siation and

dependance, but wefhould read,

——with hope of aaion, Johnson.
1 .^^ithfull line—] With full extent, with the whole length.

Johnson.
Go-
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Governs lord Angelo ; A man whofe blood

Is very fnow-broth ; one who never feels

The wanton flings and motions of the fenfe ;

But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge
With profits of the mind, fludy and fail.

He (to give fear to ^ ufe and liberty.

Which have, for long, run by the hideous law.

As mice by lions) hath pick'd out an acl.

Under whofe heavy fenfe your brother's life

Falls into forfeit : he arrefls him on it

;

And follows clofe the rigour of the ftatute.

To make him an example. All hope is gone,

Unlefs you have the grace ^ by your fair prayer

To foften Angelo : and that's my ' pith

Of bufinefs betwixt you and your poor brother,

Ifah, Doth he lb

Seek for his life ?

Lucio. Has *cenfur'dhim already;

And, as I hear, the provoft hath a warrant

For his execution.

Ifah. Alas ! what poor ability's in me
To do him good ?

Lucio, AfTay the power you have.

Ifab. My power ! Alas ! I doubt

—

Lucio, Our doubts are traitors

;

And made us lofe the good, we oft might win.

By fearing to attempt. Go to lord Angelo,

^ '-^'^givefeartoufe—] To intimidate a/}, that is, pradllces

long countenanced hy cujiom. Johnson.
s Unlefsyou have the grace » ] That is, the acceptablenefs,

the power ofgaining favour. So when (he makes her fuit, the

provoft fays,

Heaven give thee moving graces, Joh n soj? ,

» pith

Of bufinefs^ ]

The Inmoft part, the main of my meilage. Johnson.
* —cenfur'd /J/ot,—] i. e. fentenced him. SxEEVErfs.

And
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And let him learn to know, when maidens fuc.

Men give like Gods; but when they weep and knecl^

All their petitions are as truly theirs.

As they thcmfelves would owe them.*

Ifab. I'll fee what I can do»

Lucio, But, fpeedily.

Ifab* I will about it ftrait

;

No longer flaying, but to give the mother ^

Notice of my affair. I humbly thank^ou
;

Commend me to my brother: foon at night

I'll fend him certain word of my fuccefs.

Lucio. I take my leave of you.

Jfab. Good fir, adieu* {ExeUnfi

ACT II. SCENE I.

ANGELO's HOUSE.
Enter Angeloi Efcalus^ a Jujlice^ and Attendants^,

A N G E L O.

E mufl not make a fcare-crow of the law %w Setting it up to fear^ the birds of prey,

And let it keep one (hapCj till cuftom make it

Their perch, and not their terror.

EfcaL Ay, but yet

Let us be keen, and rather cut a little,

3 —fUicuU owe them.^ To orive iignlfies in this place, as in many
©thers, to poffefs, to have. Steevens.

*• the mother} The abbefs, or priorefs. Johnson,
5 'to fear the birds ofprey y"] Tofear is to affright, to terrify.

So iit The Merchant of Venice,

** —this afpcft of mine
** Hath/#<irV the valiant." Steevens.

4 Than
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Than fall, and bruife to death/ Alas ! this gentleman.
Whom I would fave, had a moft noble father

;

Let but your honour know,^ (whom I believe

To be moft ftrait in virtue)

That, in the working of your own afFedtions,

Had time coher'd with place, or place with wilhing.

Or that the refolute acting of your blood

Could have attain'd the efFed: ofyour own purpofc ;

Whether you had not fometime in your life

Err'd in this point, which now you cenfure him.

And puird the law upon you.

Ang, *Tis one thing to be tempted, Efcalus,

Another thing to fall. 1 not deny,

Thejury, paifing on the prifoner's life.

May in thefworn twelve have a thief or two
Guiltier than him they try. What's open made to

jufticc,

Tjiat juftice feizes on. What know the laws.

That thieves do pafs on thieves? ^'Tis very pregnant,

* Than fall, and bruife to Jeath,^^"] I fhould rather rend, /el/, i. c.

Urike down. So in Timcn of Athens

i

Ally fave theet I fell loith cur/es. Wa r b u r ton.

Fall is the old reading, and the true one. Shakefpeare has

vfed the fame expreflion in the Comedy of Errors,

** — as eafymay'll i\iO\ifall

** A drop of water.

i, C, let fall. So in As you like it,

** the executioner
< Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck**

Steevens.
' Let butyour honour ho-w,—] To kno'w is here to examine, t<S

fake cogmfunce. So in MiJfummer-Night*s Dream,

Therefore, fair Hermia, quefiionyour deftres ;

Know ofjiftr truth, examine *wellyour blood, Johnson.
*

'//x very pregnant
y\_ 'Tls plain that we muft aft with bad

^s with good ; we punilh the faults, as we take the advantages,

|hai lie in our way, and what we do not fee we cannot note.

Johnson.

The
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The jewel that we find, we ftoop and take it,

Becaufe we fee it ; but what we do not fee.

We tread upon, and never think of it.

You may not fo extenuate his offence,

' For I have had fuch faults ; but rather tell me.
When I, that cenfure him, dofo offend,

Let mine own judgment pattern out my death.

And nothing come in partial. Sir, he muft die.

Enter Provoji.

EfcaL Be it, as your wifdom will.

jing. Where is the provoft ?

Prov, Here, if it like your honour.

Ang, See, that Ciaudio

Be executed by nine to-morrow morning.

Bring him his confefTor, let him be prepar'd ;
^

For that's the utmofl of his pilgrimage.

—

[Exit Prov,

Efcal. Well, heaven forgive him ! and forgive us

all!

9 Some rife by fin, and fome by virtue fall

:

Some
^ For I hai<e had ] That Is, becaufe, by reajon that I

have had faults. Johnson.
9 Some rife, &c.] This line is in the firft folio printed in Italic^

as a quotation. All the folios read in the next line,

Scfne run from brakes of ice, and anfvoer none,

Johnson.
The old reading is perhaps the true one, and may mtzxi,fome run

aivay from danger, and ftay to avf'wer none of theirfaults, 'whilfl

others are ccndtmtied only on account of a finglefrailty.

If this be the true reading, it Ihould be printed.

Some runfrom breaks [i.e. fradlures] of ice, &c.

Since I wrote this, I have found reafon to change my opinion. A
^r^/f^ anciently meant not only a /'^r/ ^//, zfnaffle, but alfo the

inclofureinto which farriers put fuch unruly horfes as will not per-

mit themfelves to be ihod without confinement. This, in fome
places, is called a fmith's brake. In this laft fenfe, Ben Jonfon

ufcs the word in his Und.rixioods,

** And not think he had eat a ftake,

** Or were fet up in a brake,''*

And,
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Some run through brakes of vice, and anfwer none j

And fome condemned for a fault alone.

Enter Elhow^ Frothy Clowriy and Officers.

Elb. Come, bring them away : if thefe be good
people in a common-weal, that do nothing but ufe

their abufes in common houfes, I know no law : bring

them away.

Jng, How now, fir ! What's your name ? and
what's the matter ?

Elb, If it pleafe your honour, I am the poor duke's

conftable, and my name is Elbow ; I do lean upon
jullice, fir, and do bring in here before your good
honour two notorious benefa(5lors.

Ang. Benefadors ? Well ; what benefadtors are they ?

are they not malefadors ?

Elb, If it pleafe your honour, I know not well

what they are : but precife villains they are, that I am
fure of; and void of all profanation in the world, that

good chriftians ought to have.

Efcal, 9 This comes off well ; here's a wife officer.

Ang, Go to : What quality are they of ? Elbow is

your name ? Why doft thou not fpeak. Elbow ?

Clown. He cannot, fir ; he's out at elbow.

Ang. What are you, fir ?

And, for the former fenfe, fee the Silent Woman, zB. iv. Again,
foi the latter fenfe, Bujfy d^Ambois, by Chapman.

** Or, like a flrumpet, learn to fet my face
«* In an eternal hrake,^'*

Again, in The Opportunity y by Shirley, 1640.

" He is fallen into fome brake, fome wench has tied him by
" the legs."

I oiFer thefe quotations, which may prove of ufe to fome more for-
tunate conjeaurer; but am ablemyfelf to derive very little from
th.em to fuit the palTage before us. Steevens.

» I'his comes of 'well
-^^ This is nimbly fpoken ; this is volubly

ottered. Johnson,

Eli.
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Elh, He, fir ? a tapfler, fir ; parcel-bawd

' ; one
that ferves a bad woman ; whofe houfe, fir, was, as

they fay, pluck'd down in the fi.iburbs 5 and now fiie

profefiTes a hot-houfe *
j which, I think, is a very ill

houfe too.

EfcaL How know you that ?

Elbow. My wife, fir, whom I detefi; before heaven
and your honour,

EfcaL How ! thy wife ?

Elb, Ay, fir j whom, I thank heaven, is an honeft

woman ;

EfcaL Doft thou detefi: her therefore ?

Elb. I fay, fir, 1 will detefi: myfelf alfo, as well as

fhe, that this houfe, if it be not a bawd's houfe, it is

pity of her life, for it is a naughty houfe.

Efcal How dofl: thou know that, conftable ?

Elb. Marry, fir, by my wife; who, if fiie had been

a woman cardinally given, might have been accufed

jn fornication, adultery, and all uncleannefs there.

EfcaL By the woman's means ?

Elb. Ay, fir, by miftrefs Over-done's means :> but

as file fpitin his face, fo fiiedefy'd him.

Clown. Sir, ifitpleafe your honour, this is not fo.

Elb. Prove it before thefe varlets here, thou ho-

nourable man, prove it.

* J tapjier.fir ;
parcel hanx)d\\ This we (hould now exprefs by

faying, he is half-tapfler, half-bawd. Johnson.

^Jhe frofejps a hot-houfe\'\ A hot-houfe is an Englifli name for a*

bagi:io.

Where lately harboured many afamous luhore,,

A purging' hill noiv fix*d upcn the door^

Tells you it it a hot-houfe, yo // may^

Andjlill he anjohore-houfe. Ben. Jonfon. Johnson.
"^
Ay,fir^ by mijirefs O'ver-dom^s means

.'"l
Here feems to have

been fome mention made of Froth, who was to be accufed, and
fome words therefore may have been loft, unlefs the irregularity of
the narrative may be better imputed to the ignorance of the con-

^able. Johnson.
. . EfcaL
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Efcal Do you hear how he mifplaces ? [To Angdo.

Clown. Sir, Ihe came in great with child; and long-

ing (faving your honour's reverence) for flew'd prunes j

fir, we had but two in the houfe, which at that very

diftant time flood, as it were, in a fruit-diih, a di(h

of fome three pence ;
your honours have feen fuch

dilhes ; they are not China dilhes, but very good
difhes.

Efcal, Go to, go to •, no matter for the difh, fir.

Clown. No, indeed, fir, not of a pin , you are therein

in the right. But to the point : As I fay, this miftrefs

Elbow, being, as I fay, with child, and being great

belly'd, and longing, as I faid, for prunes ; and hav-

ing but two in the difh, as I faid ; mailer Froth here,

this very man, having eaten the refl, as I faid, and,

as I fay, paying for them very honeflly \ for, as you

know, mailer Froth, I could not give you three pence

again.

Froth, No, indeed.

Clown. Very well : you being then, if you be re-

rqembred, cracking the flones of the forefaid prunes,

Froth. Ay, foldid, indeed.

Clown. Why, very well : I telling you then, if you

be remembred, that fuch a one, and luch a one, were

pail cure of thd thing you wot of, unkfs they kepE

very good diet, as I told you,

Froth. All this is true.

Clown. Why, very well then,

EfcaL Come, you are a tedious fool : to the pur-

pofe.—What was done to Elbow's wife, that he hath

caufe to complain of? come to v/hat was dene to

her.

Clown. Sir, your honour cannot come to ^mi^^U
Efcal. No, fir, nor I mean it not.

Clown. Sir, but you fhall come to it, by your ho-

pour's leave: And, 1 befeech you, lo6k into m. after

Froth here, firj a man of fourfcore pound a year •,

ypL.IL P
'

whofc
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vshofe father dy'd at Hallowmas. Was't not at Hal-
lowmas, mafter Froth ?

Frcth. All-hollandeve.

Clown. Why, very well •, I hope here be truths

;

He, fir, fitting, as I fay, in a lower chair, fir; 'twas in

the Bunch ofgrapes, where, indeed, you have a delight

to fit. Have you not ?

Froth, I have fo -, becaufe it is an open room, and
good for winter.

Clown, Why, very well then. 1 hope here be

truths.

A}ig, This will laft out a night in RufTia,

When nights are longefl there* I'll take my leave.

And leave you to the hearing of the eaufe -,

Hoping, you'll find good caufe to whip them all.

Efcal. 1 think no lefs. Good morrov/ to your lord-

fhip. \Exit Angela,

Now, fir, come on: What was done to Elbow's wife,

once m.o.re .^

Clown. Once, fir ? there was nothing done to her

once.

Elh. I befeech you, fir, afk him what this man did

to my wife.

Clown, I befeech your honour, aik m.e.

Efcal. Well, fir ; what did this gentleman to her ?

Clown, I befeech you, fir, look in this gentleman's

face.—Good mafter Froth, look upon his honour \

'tis for a good purpofe.—Doth your honour mark his

face .?

Efcal. Ay, fir, very well.

Clown. Nay, I befeech you, mark it well.

Efcal Well, I do fo.

Clown, Doth your honour fee any harm in his face.^

Efcal. Why, no.

Clown. V\\ be fuppos'd upon a book, his face is the

word thing about him. Good then; if his face be the

woril thing about him, how could mafter Froth do
the
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the conftable's wife any harm ? I would know that

of your honour.

Efcal. He's in the right •, conilable, what fay you
to it .?

Elb, Firft, an' it like you, the houfe is a refpeded

houfe ; next, this is a refpedted fellow 5 and his mif-

trefs is a rerpe6led woman.
Clown. By this hand, fir, his wife is a more refpedl*

cd perfon than any of us all.

Elb» Varlet, thou lieft ; thou lieft, wicked varlet

:

the time is yet to come, that file was ever refpedled

with man, wom.an, or child.

Clown. Sir, fiie was refpeded with him before he

marry'd with her.

Efcal. Which is the wifer here? Juilice or Iniqui-

ty ? ^—Is this true?

Elb. O thou caitifi'l O thou varlet! O thou wicked

Hannibal ! I refpecled v^ith her, before I was marry'd

to her ? If ever I was refpeded with her, or flie with

me, let not your worfiiip think me the poor duke's

officer : Prove this, thou wicked Hannibal,^ or I'll

have mine adlion of battery on thee.

Efcal If he took you a box o' the ear, you might

have your a6lion of fiander too.

Elb. Marry, I thank your good worfiiip for if.

What is't your worfiiip's pieafure I fiiall do with this

wicked caitifi^?

£/t<^/. Truly, ofiicer, becaufe he hath fome offences

in him, that thou wouldil: difcovcr if thou couldft, let

him continue in his courfes, 'till thou know'fi: what

they are.

Elb, Marry, I thank your worfiiip for it: thou feefr,

^ Juflice Of Inqiiity?'] Tht[Q were, I fuppoi'e, two perfon ages

well known to the audience by their frequent appearance in the old

moralities. The words therefore, at that time, produced a com-
bination of ideas, which they have now 3ofl. Johnson.

5 Hanml/al,] Mifiaken by the conilable for Ca?ir:ihaL Johnson.

D 2 thou
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thou wicked varlet now, what's come upon thee.

Thou art to continue now, thou varlet •, thou art to

continue.

Efcal. Where were you born, friend ? [^0 Froth.

Froth, Here in Vienna, iir.

EfcaL Are you of fourfcore pounds a year ?

Froth, Yes, and*t pleafe you, fir.

Efcal, So.—What trade are you of, fir ?

[^0 the Clown.

Clown. A tapfter -, a poor widow's tapfter.

Efcal, Your miftrefs's name ?

Clown, Miftrefs Over-done.

EfcaL Hath fhe had any more than one hufband ?

Clcwn. Nine, fir : Over-done by the lad.

Efcal, Nine! Come hither to me, mafter Froth.

Mafter Froth, I would not have you acquainted with

tapfters ; they will draw you,^ mafter Froth, and you
will hang them. Get you gone, and let me hear no
more of you.

Froth. I thank your worfiiip. For mine own part,

I never come into any room in a taphoufe, but I am
drav/n in.

EfcaLWdl', no more of it, mailer Froth; farewell.

Come you hither to me, mailer tapilerj what's your

name, mailer tapiler ?

Clown, Pompey.

Efcal. What elfe ?

Clcw77, Bum, fir.

Efcal. Troth, and your bum is the greated thing

about you •, fo that, in the beailliefl fenfe, you are

Fompey the Great. Pompey, you are partly a bawd

;

Pompey, howfoever you colour it in being a tapiler

;

^ they njoill ^ranv you,'] Dra~v has here a duller of fenfes. As it

refers to the tapfler, it Signifies fo drain, to empty ; as it is related

to hangy it means to be connjeye/J to execution on a hurdle. In Froth's

anfwer, it is the fame as to bring along hy fome moti-ve or po^jer.

Johnson.

Arc
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Ate you not ? come, tell me true s it fhall be the bet-

ter for you.

Clown, Truly, fir, I am a poor fellow that would
live.

Efcal, How would you live, Pompey ? by being a

bawd ? What do you think of the trade, Pompey ? is

it a lawful trade ?

Clown. If the law will allow It, fir.

Efcal. But the law will not allow it, Pompey 5 nor
it fiiall not be allowed in Vienna.

Clown. Does your worfiiip mean to geld and fpay all

the youth in the city ?

Efcal. No, Pompey.
Clown. Truly, fir, in my poor opinion, they will to't

then. Ifyour worfiiip will but take order for the drabs
'

and the knaves, you need not to fear the bawds.

Efcal. There are pretty orders beginning, 1 can tell

you : it is but heading and hanging.

Clown. If you heacf and hang all that offend that

way but for ten years together, you'll be glad to give

out a commiflion for m.ore heads. If this law hold in

Vienna ten years, I'll rent the fairefl: houfe in it, after

three pence a bay^: If you live to fee this come to

pafs, fay, Pompey told you fo.

Efcal. Thank you, good Pompey : and in requital

^ rII rent thefair eji houfe in it ^for three pence a bay ;] Mr. Theo-
bald found that this was the reading of the old books, and he fol-

lows it oat of pure reverence for antiquity ; for he knows nothing

of the meaning of it. He fuppofes bay to be that projedlion called

a bay-window ; as if the way of rating houfes was by the number
of their bay-windows. But it is quite another thing, and fignifies

the fquared frame of a timber houfe ; each of which divifions or

fquares is called a hay. Hence a building of fo many bays.

Warburton.
A /^^ of building is, in many parts of England, a common

•term, of which the beft conception that I could ever attain, is, that

it is the fpace between the main beams of the roof \ fo that a

barn crolTed twice with beams is a barn of three bayi. Johnson, •

D 3
of
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cf yoor prophecy, hark you ; I advife you, let me not

find you before me again upon any complaint what-

foevcr ; no, not for dwelling where you do : if I do,

Pompey, 1 ihall beat you to your tent, and prove a

fhrewd Caefar to you : in plain dealing, Pompey, I

lliall have you whipt. So, for this cim.e, Pompey, fare

you well.

Cic'-jvn. I thank your worfhip for your good counfel,

[J/fde,'2 Bui: I ihall follow it, as the iiefh and fortune

jliail better determine.

Whip me ? No, no : let carman whip Lis jade •,

The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade. [ExiL

EfcaL Come hither to me, m^afler Elbow; comie hi-

ther, mafler conflable. How long have you been in

this place of conftable ?

Elh. Seven years and a half, fir.

Efcal, I thought, by your readinefs in the office, you

had continued in it fome time : You fay, feven years

together ?

Eib. And a half, fir.

EfcaL Alas ! it hath been great pains to you ; they

do you wrong to put you fo oft upon't : Are there

not men in your ward fufficient to ferve it ?

Elh. Faith, fir, few of any wit in fuch matters ;

as they are choien, they are glad to chufe me for them.

I do it for fome piece of money, and go through with

all.

EfcaL Look you, bring me in the names of fome

fix or feven, the mofc fufficient of your parifli.

Elb. To your woifhip's houfe, fir ?

EfcaL To my houfe : Fare you well. [Exit Elbow,,

What's a clock, think you ?

Jufl. Eleven, fir.

EfcaL I pray you, home to dinner with me.

Juft. I humbly thank you.

EfcaL It grieves me for the death of Claudio :

But there's no remedy.
• 7'#
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J.uft, Lord Angclo is fevere.

EfcaL It is but needful

:

Mercy is not itielf, that oft looks fo ;

Pardon is flili the nurfe of fecond woe :

But yet,—poor Claudio !—There's no remedy.

Come, fir. {Esxeunt.

SCENE II.

ANGELO's HOUSE.

Enter Provoft^ and a Servant,

Serv» He's hearing of a caufe ; he will come
llraight

:

I'll tell him of you.

Prov, Pray you, do. I'll know
His pleafure ; may be, he will relent. Alas !

He hath but as offended in a dream.

All kd:s, all ages fmack of this vice ; and he

To die for it !

—

Enter Angela,

Ang, Now, what's the matter, provofl ?

Prov, Is it your will, Claudio Ihall die to-morrow?

Ang. Did not I tell thee, yea? hadft thou not order?

Why doll thou afk again ?

Prov, Left I might be too ralh.

Under your good correction, I have feen,

When, after execution, judgm^ent hath

Repented o'er his doom.
Ang. Go to •, let that be mine :

—

Do you your ©fficc, or give up your place,

And you Ihall well be fpar'd.

Prov. t crave your honour's pardon. —
What (hall be done, fir, with the groaning Juliet?

She's very near her hour.

Ang. Difpofe of her

D 4 To
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To fome more fitting place-, and that with fpeed*

Serv, Here is the iider of the man condemn'd,
Defires accefs to you.

Ang. Hath he a fifter ?

Prov. Ay, my good lord -, a very virtuous maid,

And to be Ihortly of a fifter-hood.

If not already.

Ang, Well, let her be admitted. \_Exit Servants,

See you, the fornicatrefs be remov'd 5

i.et her have needful, but not lavifh, means j

There fhall be order for it.

Enter Lucio and Ifabella,

Prov, ^Save your honour

!

Ang, Stay yet awhile.^-— [^^ Ifi^^-I You are weU
come ; v/hat's your will ?

Jfah. I am a woful fuitor to your honour,

J^leafe but your honour hear me.

Ang, Weil ; what's your fuit?

Ifab. There is a vice, that moil I do abhor.

And moll defire fhould meet the blow of juflice -,

For which I would not plead, but that I muft \

For which I muft not plead but that I am^
At war, 'twixt will, and will not.

Ang. Well ; the matter ?

Jfab, I have a brother is condemnM to die :

^ Stay yei a kuhile. ] It is not clear why the prOvoll is

biddden to flay, nor when he goes out. Johnson.

^ For ivhich I muji not plead, but that I am
At fiuary ^tnvixt njoill, and iviil ?2ot.]

This is obfcuie ; perhaps it may be mended by reading.

For nvhich I tnuJI now plead', hut yet I am
At ivary Unvixt 'will, and ivill not.

\'et \vAyt are almoft undiiiinguifhable in a manufcript. Yet no
alteration \z necefTary, fince the fpeech is not unintelligible as it

r;ow Hands. Johnson.

I do
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I do befeech yOii, let ic be his fault.

And not iny brother.

Prov, Heaven give thee moving graces !

Ang, Condemn the fault, and not the adlor of it

!

Why, every fault's condemn'd, ere it be done:

Mine were the very cypher of a funflion.

To find the faults, whofe fine {lands in record.

And let go by the ador.

Ifab. O juft, but fevere law !

I had a brother then.—-Heaven keep your honour

!

Lucio, [To Ifal?.] Give't not o'er lb: to him again;

intreathim ;

Kneel down before him, hang upon his gown ;

You are too cold : if you fhould need a pin.

You could not with more tame a tongue defire it.

To him I fay.

Ifai^. Muft he needs die ?

Jug, Maiden, no remedy.

Jfat, Yes ; I do think, that you might pardon

him,

And neither heaven, nor man, grieve at the mercy.

Ang. I will not do't.

Ifal. But can you, if you would?
Ang, Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

J/ai?. But might you do't, and do the world no
wrong.

If fo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe.

As mine is to him ?

Ang. He's fentenc'd ; 'tis too late.

Lucio. You are too cold. ['To Ifahel,

Ifab. Too late ? why, no ; I, that do fpeak a word.

May call it back again. Well, believe this.

No ceremony that to great ones 'longs.

Not the king's crown, nor the deputed fword.

The marfhal's truncheon, nor the judge's robe,

Become them with one half fo good a grace.

As mercy does. If he had been as you.

And
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And you as he, yon would have flipt like him

;

But he, like you, would not have been fo flern.

Aug. Pray you, be gone.

Jfab, I would to heaven I had your potency,
F\ nd you were Ifabel ! fhould it then be thus ?

No, 1 would tell what 'twere to be a judge,
And what a prifoner.

Li.cio, {_,ijide.\ Ay, touch him : there's the vein,

Ang. Your brother is a forfeit of the law,

And you but waile your words.

Ifab. Alas! alas!

Why, all the fouls that were, were forfeit once ;

'

And He, that might the 'vantage bed have took,

Found out the remedy. How would you be.

If He, which is the Top ofjudgment, fhould

But judge you, as you are ? Oh, think on that

:

And mercy then will breathe within your lips,

Like man new made ^.

Ang, Be you content, fair maid.

It is the law, not I, condemns your brother :

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fon,

It fhould be thus with him :—he mud die to-morrow.

Ifab. To-morrow ? Oh ! that's fudden. Spare him,

fpare him.

He's not prepar'd for death! Even for our kitchens

We kill the fowl, of feafon ; fhall we ferve heaven

^ all thefouls that \Ntxt, ] This is falfe divinity. We
fliould read, «/'^. Warburton.

^ And mercy then ivih breath nxiithin your lipSt

Like man ne^w niade.'\

This is a £ne thought, and finely expreiTed. The meaning is,

that mercy fooill addfuch a grace toyour pcrfn, thatyou mjill appear

as amiable as a man came frejh out of the hands of his Creator*

Warburton.
I rather think the meaning is, You ^.vculd then change the fe'verity

ef your prefent charaSIer, In fiiniiliar fpeech, Tou nuould be quite

another man. Johnson.

2 With
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With lefs refpedt than we do minifler

To our grofs felves ? Good, good my lord, bethink
you

:

Who is it, that hath died for this offence?

There's many have committed it.

Lucio, Ay, well faid. [4/ide,

Ang, The law hath not been dead, tho' it hath
flept :

Thofe many had not dar'd to do that evil,

If the firft man, that did the edi6l infrinse,^

Had anfwer'd for his deed : Now, 'tis awake

;

Takes note of what is done ; and, like a prophet,*
Looks in a glafs that fhews what future evils,

(Or new, or by remifTnefs new-conceiv'd.

And fo in progrefs to be hatch'd and born)

Are now to have no fuccefiive degrees.

But ere they live to end.^

Ifah, Yetfhew fome pity/

Ang, I fhew it moft of all, when I fhew jufticc;

3 If the frji man, &c.] The word man\iZ.i been fupplied by the
piodern editors. I would rather read,

^he, thefirji, &c. T. T.

4 like a prophet

y

Looks in a glafs •- ]

This alludes to the fopperies of the herril^ much ufed at that time
by cheats and fortune-tellers to predid by. Warburtok.

5 But ere they live to end ] This is very fagacioufly fubftituted by
-fir Thomas Hanmer, for.

But here they live Johnson.

Perhaps we fhoald read.

But where they li-vSy to end, T. T.

^ Jhe-vfome pity.

Ang. Ifheiv it mofi of all, nvhen IJhenvjufiici j

For then 1 pity ihoje I do not i«ozu,]

This was one of Hale's memorials, When 1find myfelf fijoayed to

mercy, let me remember^ that there is a mercy Uke^wife due to the coun-

try, Johnson.

For
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For then I pity thofe I do not know,
Which a difmifs'd offence would after o-all •

And do him right, that, anfwering one foul wron^,
Lives not to ad another. Be fatisfy'd

;

^

Your brother dies to-morrow ; be content.

Ifab. So you muft be the firft, that gives this kn-
tence

;

And he, that fuffers. Oh, it is excellent
To have a giant's llrength j but it is tyrannous,
To ufe it like a giant.

Lufio, That's well faid. {A/ide,

Ifdh. Could great men thunder
As Jove himfelf does, Jove would ne'er be quiet

;

For every pelting, petty, officer

Would ufe his heaven for thunder ; nothing but
thunder.

Merciful heaven !

Thou rather with thy fliarp and fulph'rous bolt
Split'ft the unwedgeable and gnarled oak,^
Than the foft myrtle: O, burman ! proud man,
Dreft in a little brief authority.

Mod ignorant of what he's moll affur'd,

His glaffy efience •, like an angry ape.
Plays Rich fan taftick tricks before high heaven.
As make the angels weep^^ who, witliour fpleens.
Would all themfelves laugh mortal.

^

Lucio,
^ —g»a>ied oak,] Gnarre is the old Engllfii word for a knot in

iMood. Steevens.
^ As makes the a}:gels iveep j ] The notion of angels weeping

for the fins ofmen is rabbinical —0^ pucatuni f.entes angdos mdw
cunt Heoraorum tnaglJin^—Grotius ad Lucam. War burton.

^ ~— -"who, nvith ourfpleens y

Would all toemfcl-ves laugh mortal']

Mr. Theobald fays the meaning of this is, that iftheycvoereendonv-
edtvtih ourfpleens and penjhalle organs, they njucuU laugh themfehe-,
cut ofirimortahty: Which amounts to this, that if they were mor-
tal, they would not be immortal. Shakefpeare m.eant np fuclj
nonfer.fe. '^y fplens, he meant that peculiar turn of the human

^ mind,
o
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Lucio, [Aftde."] Oh, to him, to him, wench : he will

relent;

He's coming ; I perceiv't.

Prov. \Yo Lucio, '\ Pray heaven, llie win him !

Ifab, We cannot weigh our brother with ourfelf: ^

Great men may jeft with faints : 'tis wit in them ;

But, in the lei's, foul profanation.

Lucio. {_Afide.'] Thou'rt in the right, girl ; more o'

that.

Ifab. That in the captain's but a cholerick word.

Which in the foldier is flat blafphemv.

Lucio, [J/ide.'] Art advis'd o' that? more on't.

J;?g, Why do you put thefe fayings upon me ?

Ifab. Becaufe authority, tho' it err like others.

Hath yet a kind of medicine in itfelf,

That flcins the vice o' the top. Go to your bofom ;

Knock there -, and afk your heart, what it doth know
That's like my brother's fault : if it confefs

A natural guiltinefs, fuch as is his,

mind, that always inclines it to a fpitefal, unfcafonable mirth.

Had the angels /^ij/, fays Shakefpeare, they would laugh them-
felves out of their immortality, by indulging a pafTion which docs

not deferve that prerogative. The ancients thought, that immo-
derate laughter was caufed by the bignefs of the fpleen.

Warburton.
'^ TFe cannot laeigh cur brother nvith yourfelf:] In former

editions.

We cannot m^eigh our brother <with ourfelf.

"Why not ? Tho' this fhould be the reading of all the copies, 'tis

as plain as light, it is not the author's meaning. Ifabe'la would
fay, there isfo great a difproportion in quality betwixt lord An-
geloand her brother, that their aftions can bear no compi^rifon, or

equality, together : bat her brother's crimes would be aggravated,

Angelo's frailties extenuated, from the difference of their degrees
and Hate of life. War burton.
The old readingis right. JVe mortals proud andfoolith cannot

prevail on our paiTions to tveigb or compare our broiher, a bcing^ of

like nature and like frailty, nvith ourfelf. We have different

names and different judgments for the fame faults committed by
perfons of different ccn^diti on, Jopikson,

Let
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Let it not found a thought upon your tongue

Againft my brother's life.

Jng. [Afide.~\ She fpeaks, and 'tis

Such fenfe, that my fenfe breeds with it. ^ \To Ifah.l^

Fare you well.

ifab. Gentle, my lord, turn back.

Ang. I will bethink me:—Come again to-morrow,

Ifab, Hark, how I'll bribe you : Good my lord,

turn back.

jing* How ! bribe me ?

Ifab, Ay, with fuch gifts, that heaven Ihall fliarc

with you.

Lucio. You had marr'd all elfe. [Afide.

Ifab. Not with fond lliekels of the teiled goidJ

Or {tones, whofe rates are either rich, or poor,

As fancy values them : but with true prayers,

That Ihall be up at heaven, and enter there,

Ere fun rife \ prayers from preferved fouis,^

From fading maids, whofe minds are dedicate

To nothing temporal.

Ang, Well; come to me to-morrow.

L'ucio, Goto; 'tis well; [Aftde io Ifabel.] away.

Ifab, Heaven keep your honour fafe 1

Ang, Amen

:

For i am that way going to temptation, [Jfdc,

3 Thcitmyfinfe heeds 'with it.— ] Thus all the folios. Some
later editor has changed breeds to bleeds^ and Dr. VVarburton

blames poor Mr. Theobald for recalling the old word, which yet

is certainly right. My fenfe hxttd^'^ n,vi<h her fenfe ^ that is, new
thoughts are ftirring in my mind, new conceptions are hatched in

jxi)' imagination. i>o we fay to hood over thought. Johnson.
4- teiled ^c/^,] i. e. attefced, or marked with the ftan-

dard ftamp. Wareurton.
Rather cupelled, brought to the teft^ refined. Johnson.

5 ___—_ prcfer'vedfculsy] i. e. preferved from the corruption

cf the world. The metaphor is taken from fruits preferved in.

fugar. Wareurton.

Where
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Where prayers crofs.^

Ifab, At what hour to-morrow

Shall I attend your lordfhip ?

Ang, At any time 'fore noon.

Jfab, Save your honour ! \_Exe. Lucio and Jfahella.

An^. From, thee; even from thy virtue 1

—

What's this? what's this ? Is this her fault, or mine?

The tempter, or the tempted, who fins moft ? Ha!
Not fhe.—Nor doth flie tempt :—But it is I,^

That lying, by the violet, in the fun.

Do, as the carrion does, not as the flower,

Corrupt with virtuous feafon. Can it be.

That modefly may more betray our fenfe.

Than woman's lightnefs ? having wafte ground

enough,

^ / am that tvay go'mg to temptation^

Where prayers crols.]

Which way Angelo is going to temptation, we begin to perceive ;

but how prayers crefs that way, or crofs each other, at that way,
more than any other, I do not underiland.

Jfabella prays that his hoiiour may befafe, meaning only to give

him his title : his imagination is caught by the word honcur : he
feels that his honour is in danger, and therefore, I believe, anfwers

thus

:

I am that noay golvg to temptation.

Which your prayers crofs.

That is, I am tempted to lofe that honour of which thou im-
plorell the prefervation. The temptation under which I labour

is that which thou haft unknowingly thnxarted with thy prayer.

He ufes the fame mode language a few lines lower, ifabella, part-

ing, fays,

Save your honour!

Angelo catches the word

—

Sa^e it ! From ^vhat ?

From thee ; e<vinfrom thy virtue / Johnson.

7 // is /,

^hat lyingj by the 'violet , in the fun ^ &C.]

I am not corrupted by her, but by my own heart, which excites

foul defires under the fame benign iniiuences that exalt her puri-

ty, as the carrion grows putrid by thofe beams which encreafe the

fragrance of the violet. Johnson.

Shall
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Shall we defire to raze the fanduary,

And pitch our evils there ? Oh, lie, fie, fie !

What doft thou ? or what art thou, Angelo ?

Doft thou defire her foully, for thofe things

That make her good ? Oh, let her brother live :

Thieves for their robbery have authority.

When judges fteal themfelves. What ? do I love her.

That I defire to hear her Ipeak again.

And feafl upon her eyes ? what is't I dream on ?

Oh, cunning enemy, that, to catch a faint.

With faints dofl bait thy hook ! Mod dangerous

Is that temptation, that doth goad us on

To fin in loving virtue. Never could the ftrumpet,

With all her double vigour, art and nature.

Once fi:ir my temper ; but this virtuous m.aid

Subdues me quite.—Ever, till now,

When men were fond, I fmii'd, and wonder'd how.*

SCENE IIL

J PRISON,
Enter Duke habited like a Friar^ and Provoft,

Duke, Hail to you, provoft ! fo, 1 think, you are,

Prov, I am theprovoil: what's your will, goo4
friar ?

Duke. Bound by my charity, and my blefs'd order^

I come to vifit the afflided fpirits

Here in the prifon : do me the common right

To let me fee them y and to make me know
The nature of their crimes, that I may minifter

To them accordingly.

^ Ifmll\^^ and 'ui'ciidir''dho^wJ] As a day muft now Intervene

between this conference of Ifabella with Angelo, and the next, the

aft might more properly end here ; and here, in my opinion, it

was ended by the poet. John son.

Prov^
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Prov, I would do more than that, if more Vv'ere

needful.

Enter Juliet,

Look, here comes one ; a gentlewoman of mine.
Who falling in the flaws of her own youth/
Hath blifter'd her report : She is with child

;

And he, that got it, fentenc'd : a young man
More fit to do another fuch offence.

Than die for this,

Duke, When mufl he die ?

Prov, As I do think, to-morrow.

I have provided for you ; ilay a while, [^o Juliet,

And you fhall be conducted.

Buke. Repent you, fair one, of the fin you carry ?

Juliet. I do; and bear thefhame moil patiently.

Duke, I'll teach you, how you fhall arraign your
confcience.

And try your penitence, if it be found,

Or hollowly put on.

Juliet, I'll gladly learn.

Duke, Love you the man that wrong'd you ?

Juliet, Yes, as i love the woman that wrong'd
him,

Duke. So then, it feems, your mod offenceful afl

Was mutually committed ?

Juliet, Mutually.

Duke. Then was your fin of heavier kind than his*

Juliet, I do confefs it, and repent it, father.

^ Whofalling in the flaws cfher oivnyouth,

Hafh blifler'd her report

:

]

V/hodoth not lee that the integrity of the metaphor requires vvs

(hould read,

flames c/her civnjouth ? Warburton.

Who does not fee that, upon fuch principles, there is no end of

correction.? Johnson.

Vol. il. E Duke.
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Duke. 'Tis meet fo daughter : But left you do

repent,
*

As that the fin hath brought you to this fliame,

—

Which forrow is always towards ourlelves, not

heaven ;

Shewing, we'd not feek heaven, as we love it.

But as we ftand in fear,

Juliet, I do repent me, as it is an evil,

And take thelhame with joy.

Duke. There reft.^

Your partner, as I hear, muft die to-morrow,

And I am going with inilru^lion to him,

Grace go with you ! henedicite, [Exit,

Juliet. Muft die to-morrow ! Oh, injurious love,*

That refpites me a life, whofe very comfort

Is ftill a dying horror !

Frov. 'Tis pity of him. [_Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

ANGELO's HOUSE:
Enter Angela,

Ang. When I would pray and think, I think and

pray

To feveral fubje(fts : heaven hath my empty words,

"^ But left yru do repent,
"l
Thus the old copy. The modern

editors, led by Mr- Fope, read.

But repent you not.

But Uji y6u do repent is only a kind of negative comparative

—

Kc te pcsniteatt—and means, repent oot on this account.

Steeveks.
2 There reft."] Keep yoiirfelf in this temper. Johnson.
^ Oh, injurious love,'\llQr execution was refpited on ac-

count of her pregnancy, the effefts of her love : therefore fhe calls

nrnjurious ; not that it brought her to fhame, but that it hindered

her freeing herfelf from it. Is not this all very natural? yet the

Oiibrd editor changes it to injurious la-xv, Johnson.

Whilft
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Whilftmy intention,* hearing not my tongue,

Anchors on Ifabel. Heaven is in my mouth.
As if I did but only chew its name

;

And in my heart, the firong and fwelling evil

Of my conception. The flate, whereon I ftudied.

Is like a good thing, being often read,

Grown fear'd and tedious ^^ yea, my gravity.

Wherein (let no man hear me) I take pride.

Could I, with boot, change for an idle plume
Which the air beats for vain. Oh place ! oh form !

How often doft thou with thy ^cafe, thy habit,

Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer fouls
^

To thy falfe feeming ? Blood, thou art but blood :

Let's write good angel on the devil's horn j^

*Tis not the devil's creft.

Enter

' Whilft »»y Intention, ] Nothing can be either plainer or

exa6ler than this expreflion. But the old blundering folio having

it, innjentioTti this was enough for Mr. Theobald to prefer autho-

rity to fen fe. War-Burton.
^ Grown iit^Lv'd. and tedious \ ] We (hould i&^d feared :

i. e. old. So Shakefpeare ufes in the/ear^ to fignify old age.

Warburton.
I think/e'^i'Vmay ftand. What we go to with reliiifcance may

be faid to be />ia;rV. Johnson.
7

—

cafe^—JForoutlide; garb j external (hew. Johnson.

* JVrench a-ivefrom fools y and tie the iKt/cr fouls

To thyfalfe feefning ? ^]

Here Shakefpeare judiciouflydiftinguinies the difFerenr operations

of high place upon different minds. Fools are frighted, and
wife men are allured. Thofe who cannot judge but by the eye,

are eafily awed by fplendour ; thofe who confider men as well as

conditions, are eafily perfuaded to love the appearance of virtue

dignified with power. Johnson.

' Let's nw ite good angel on the de-viPs horn ;

^Tis not the deviPs cref.]

1. e. Let the mofl: wicked thing have but a virtuous pretence, and
itihall pafs for innocent. This was his conclufion from his pre-

ceding words,

' ohfor7h

!

Hcuj often doji thou nxith thy cofi thy hahit,

E 2 Wumh
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Enter Servant,

How no>v, who's there?

Scrv. One Ifabel, a filler, defires accefsto you.

Ang, Teach her the way. \ Solus,'] Oh heavens I

"Why does my blood thus muRer to my heart.

Making both it unable for itfelf.

And dilpoiTefling all my other parts

Of neceflary fitnefs ?

So play the foolidi throngs with one that fwoons •,

Come all to help him, and foflop the air

By which he fiiould revive , and even fo

Wrench aifjefromfcohy and tis the ivifer fouls

T'o thy falfe Jl'sming ?

But the Oxford editor makes him conclude juft countei- to his own
premifes ; by altering it to,

/jV not the dei'iPs crefi ?

So that, according to this alteration, the reafoning flatids thus.—

Falfe feeming wrenches awe from fools, and deceives the wife.

Therefore, Let us hut K.K:yite good angtl on the de^viVs horriy (i.e.

give him the sppearance of an angel ;) and what then ? /jV not

the dcnjiVs crejt ? (i. e. he Ihall be eileemed a devil.)

Warburton.
I am flill inclined to the opinion of the Oxford editor. Angelo,

reflecting on the difference between his feeming charafter, and his

real diipofition, obferves, that he ceuld change his gravityfor a

plume* Ke then digreiles into an apoftrophe, O dgmfy, ho^ doji

thou impofc upon the n.iorU ! then returning to himfelf, Blocd, fays

he, thcu art hut blood, however concei^led with appearances and de-

corations. Title and charader do not alter nature, which is ftiil

corrupt, however dignified.

Lei s 'vjrite gfiod axgel on the de-uiPs h:rn ;

Is't not ?-^Q\ rather

—

'Tis yet the deuiPs crefl.

It may however be underPs.ocd, according to Dr. Warburton**

explanation. O place, how dofi thou impofe upon the world by

fahe appearances ! fo much, that if we nvt it -good angel on the de-

tvil'i horfiy Uis not taken any longer to be the devil*s crefi, Jn this

fenfe,

Blod, thou art but bleed !

h an in terjeded exclamation. Johnson^.

The
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The general fubjefl to a well-wifh'd king

'

Quit their own part, and in obfequious fondnefs

Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love

Mud needs appear offence.

' T/je geriralfuhjeds to a iJueU-nJuiJJj^d king] So the later editions

:

but the old copies read.

The general fubje£l to a ^joell-^^ifrj'd 'ing.

The gcnerrd fiibjeSl feems a harfh expreffion, bwt generalfuhjeBs

has no {tv^{t at all ; and g-i-'£>l\v?.s, in oar authour's time, a word
ioY people y (o that the gen:r/ii is i\iQ people, or muUlti'd^^ fuhjed to a

king. So in Hamlet : The play pUaJed mt the million ; Unjoas ca'

<viare to the general. Johnson.

The poet might have written,

The gentlejyJec'^s

Thefe words have more than once been printed for earh other.

Gentle would bear, in this place, its common ilgniiication.

bTEEVENS.
So the Duke had before [a£li. fcene 2.] expreifed his dilJike of

popular applaufe,

** I'll privily away. I love the people,
** But do not like tc llage me ro their eyes.

*' Though it do well, I do not reiilh well
** Their loud applanfeand //-r ^'j vehement

:

«* Nor do ] think the man of fafe difcretion,

" That does afrecl it.

I cannot help thinking that Shakefpeare, in thefe two pafT^io-es

intended to flatter that unkingly weaknefs of James the liril, v/hTch
made him fo impatient of the crowds that flocked to fee him,
efpecially upon his firft coming, that, as fome of our hi'^crians

fay, he reftrained them by a proclamation. Sir Symonds D'Ewer,
in his Memioir; of his own Life*, has a renarkable paflage with
regard to this humour of James, /^.fter taking notice, that the
,king going to parliament, on the 30th of January, 1620-j, " ipake
** lovingly to the people, and faid Gcd b'ef? ye, God blefs ye ;"

he adds thefe words, " contrary to his former hafiy and paffionate
** cuftom, w.hich often, in his fuciden diftemper, would bid a pox
** or a plague on fuch as flocked to fee him."

Gbfervations and Conjectures, &c, printed at Oxford, 1766.

* A manufcript in the BritiPa Mufeum«

E 3
"

' Enier
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Enter Ifabella.

How now, fair maid ?

Ifab. I am come to know your pleafure.

Ang, That you might know it, would much better

pleafe me,

Than to demand what 'tis. Your brother cannot

live.

Ifab, Even fo ? Heaven keep your honour !

[Going,

Ang. Yet may he live a while ; and, it may be,

As long as you or I : yet he mufl: die.

Ifab. Under your fentence ?

Ang, Yea.

Ifab. When, I befeech you ? that in his reprieve,

Longer, or fhorter, he maybe fo fitted,

That his foul ficken not.

Ang. Ha! fie, thefe filthy vices! It were as good
To pardon him, that hath from nature ftoFn

A man already made, as to remit

Their fawcy fweetnefs, that do coin heaven's image
In (lamps that are forbid : 'tis all as eafy,^

Falfeiy to takeaway a life true made,^

As to put metal in reflrained means,+

To
*

^tis all as eafy,] Eajy is here put for light or trifling.

*Tis, fays he, as ligac or triiiing <i crime to do fo, as fo, &c.

Which the Oxford editor not apprehending, has altered it lojuj} ;

for 'tis :.-;uch eafier to conceive what Shakefpeare fhould fay, than

what he dec."- fay. So jufl: befo»-ej he poet faid, with his ufual

licence, t\\t\xfa<ivcyfweetnefs, far janxcy indulgence of the appetite.

And thiij forfooth, jnuft be changed to fanx-cy le'v:il7ie/s, though
the epithet confines us, a; it were, to the poet's word.

Warburton.
^ Falfeiy to take a-rvay a lip truemade^] Falfeiy is the fame with

difjKneJily, illegally: iofatfe, in the next lines, is illegal, illegitimate.

Johnson.
"* in reflrained meanj] In forbidden moulds. I fufpe<5l

means not to be the right word, but I cannot find another.

Johnson.
1 Oiould
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To make a falfe one.

Ifak 'Tis fet down fo in heaven, but not in earth.'

Jng, And fay you fo ? then I Ihall poze you
quickly.

Which had you rather. That the mofl juft law

Now took your brother's life ; or, to redeem him.

Give up your body to fuch fweet uncleannefs.

As fhe, that he hath flain'd ?

Ifak. Sir, believe this,

I had rather give my body than my foul.

j^f:g, I talk not of your foul ; Our compelFd fins

Stand more for number than accompt.

IfaL How fay you ?

^ng. Nay, I'll not warrant that ; for I can fpeak

Againft the thing I fay. Anf-ver to this:—
I, now the voice of the recorded law.

Pronounce a fentence on your brother's life:

JMight there not be a charity in fin.

To fave this brother's life ?

Ifal?. Pleafe you to do't,

ril take it as a peril to my foul.

It is no fin at all, but charity.

I fhould fufpedl that the author wrote,

/« rejfirained mints,

as the allufion is to coining. Steevens.

5 ^Tis/ofet dotvn in hea'ven, but not in earth,"] I would have k
confidered, whether the train cf the difcourfe does not rather re-

quire Ifabel to fay,

^Tis Jo fet doivn in earth, but not in heaven.

When {he has faid this, Then, fays Angelo, I/hall pozeyou quickly.

Would you, who, for the prefent Durpofe, declare your brother*s

crime to be lefs in the fight of heaven, than the law has made it

;

would you commit that crime, light as it i?, to five your brother's

life ? To this fhe anf.vers, not very plainly in either reading, but

more appolitely to that which I propofe

:

I had rathsr gi<ve my hody^ than my foul, Johnson.

E 4 Ang,
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Jng, Pleas'd ypu to do't at peril of your foul,**

Were equal poize of fin and charity.

Ifcib. I'hat I do beg his life, if it be fin,

Keaven, let me bear it ! you, granting of my fuit,

If that be fin. Til make it my morn prayer

To have it added to the faults of mine.

And nothing of your anfwer.^

Ang, Nay, but hear me

:

Your fenfe purfues not mine: either you are ignorant^

Or feem ^o^ craftily ; and that's not good.

Ifab, Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good.

But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Ang, Thus wifdom wiihes to appear mofi: bright.

When it doth tax itfelf : as thefe black mafks
* Proclaim an enfiiield beauty ten times louder.

Than beauty could difplayed.—But mark me j

To be received plain, I'll fpeak more grofs :

Your brother is to die.

,Ifab, So.

Ang, And his offence is fo, as it appears

Accountant to the law upon that pain.^

Ifab, True.

Ajig, Admit no other v/ay to fave his life,

* PUas'dycu to do't on peril, ScC] The reafoiiing is thus : An-
gelo alks, whether thei e might net b? a charity in f:n to fii<ve this

. brother, Ifabella anfwers, that if Angela -wili ja<ve him, jhe nviil

flake herfoul that it 'were charity^ not Jin. hwgelo replies, that if

Ifribella wbwl^fa'ue him at the hazard ofherful, it tvould be not in-

deed no ftii, but afnto ivhich the charity nvculd be equivalent,

Johnson.
^ And nothing ofyour a»fiver.] I think it fliould be read,

A::d nothing 0/ yours anfnjotr.

You, and whatever \^ yours, be exempt from penshy. Johnson.
And nothing ofyour ayfxvF.r, means, and make no part of thofe

kiuhich you fjail be called to anfTverjl>r. S T E E VE k s

.

^Proclaim an enib.'ield hauiy ] An enjhidd beauty means, a
beauty cohered as nv;th ajbicld, Steeveks.

5 Accountant to the lauo upon that pam.^ Pain is here £or penalty,

tiiv.ffhment, Johnson.
* (As
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(As I fubfcribe not that,' nor any other,

But in the lofs of queftion,) * that you, his filler.

Finding yourfelf defir'd of fuch a perfon,

Whofe credit with the judge, or own great place.

Could fetch your brother from the manacles

Of the ^ all-binding law ; and that there were
No earthly mean to fave him, but that either

You mull lay down the treafures of your body
To this fuppofed, or elfe let him fuffer ;

V/hat would you do ?

Jfak As much for my poor brother, as myfelf :

That is, were I under the terms of death.

The impreflipn of keen whips I'd wear as rubies,

And flrip myfelf to death, as to a bed
That longing 1 have been fick for, ere I'd yield

My body up to fhame.

^h'g. Then mufl your brother die.

Ifdb. And 'twere the cheaper way :

Better it werej a brother dy'd at once,^

* CJs Iplfcr'the net that,—] To fuh/crihe means, to agree to,

Milton ufes the word in the fame fenfe. Ste evens.

^ But in the lofs of queftion,) ] The Icfs of queftion I do not
well underftand, and lliould rather read,

Bui in the tofs of queftion.

In the agituiion, in the difcufpon of the queftion. To tofs an argu-
ment is a common phrafe. Johnson.
But by lofs cf queftion. This expreJion I believe means, hut in idle

fvpprfiticn, or convirfation thct t:nds to nothing, which may there-

fore, in our author's language, be call'd the lofs of queftion, ^lef-
tion, in Shakefpeare, often bears this meaning. Steevens.

2 Of the ail-binding lan.v ; ]The old editions read,

all building la^w^

from which the editors have made all-hoUing; yet Mr. Theobald
has binding in one of his copies. Johnson.

4 a brother died at once,^ Perhaps wefhould read.

Better it nuert, a brother died for ome.
Than that afifter, by redeeming him^

Should die for c'vcr* Johnson.

2 Than
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Than that a fifler, by redeeming him.

Should die for ever.

Atig. Were not you then as cruel as the fentencc.

Which you have flander'd fo ?

Ifah. Ignominy in ranfom, and free pardon.

Are of two houfes : lawful mercy, fure,

Is nothing kin to foul redemption.

Ang. You feem'd of late to make the law a tyrant

;

And rather prov'd the Aiding of your brother

A merriment, than a vice.

Ifah, O pardon me, my lord ; it oft falls out,

To have what we would have, we fpeak not what we
mean :

I fomething do excuft^ ^he thing 1 hate.

For his advantage thai I dearly love.

Ang» We fi^f ail frail.

Ifab, El.:.c lei my brother die.

If not a feodary, but only he,^

^ Owe, and fuccecd by weaknefs.

/Ing Nay, v,^on,tn are frail too.

IjaL Ay, as the glafles where they view them-
fclves i

' If not « feodary, but only he, &c.] This is fo obfcure, but the

allufion fo fine, that it deferves to be explained. A fecdary was
one that in the times of vaiTallage held lands of the chief lord, un-

der the tenure of paying rent and fervice : which tenures were

called y^^^^a amongft the Goths. Now, fays Angelo, " we are all

<* frail; yes, replies Ifabella ; if all mankind were notfeo^aries,
" who owe what they are to this tenure of imbecillity, and who
** fucceed each other by the fame tenure, as well as my brother, I

** would give him up.'* The comparing mankind, lying under

the weight of original fin, to 2i feodary y who owtsfuit ^nd Je>H;ice

to his lord, is, I think, not ill imagined. Warburton.
Shakefpeare has the fame allufion in Cymbeline.

« fenfelefs bauble,
** Art thou a feodarie for this a£l ?" Steevens.

^ Owe, andfuccfed ']To oxveh, in this place, to own, to

i'«/<2', to have poffeiHon. Johnson.

Which
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Which art" as eafy broke, as they make forms.''

"Women !—Help heaven ! men their creation mar,
^ In profiting by them. Nay, call us ten times frail j

For we are as foft as our complexions are,

And credulous to falfe prints.'

Ang, I think it well

:

And from this teftimony of your own fex,

(Since, I fuppofe, we are made to be no flronger.

Than faults may fhake our frames) let me be bold.

I do arreft your words: Be that you are.

That is, a woman •, if you be more, you're none:
If you be one (as you are well exprefs'd

By all external warrants) Ihew it now.
By putting on the deflin'd livery.

Ifab, 1 have no tongue but one. Gentle my lord.

Let me intreat you, fpeak iht former language.*

Jng. Plainly conceive, I love you.

Ifab, My brother did love Juliet

;

And you tell me, that he fhall die for it.

Jng. He Ihall not, Ifabel, if you give me love.

Jfab. I know your virtue hath a licence in't,*

7 glaj/es

Which are as eafy broke ^ as they makeforms.

\

Would it not be better to read,

» takeygrffgj. Johnson.

^ In profiting by them ] In imitating them, in taking

them for examples. Johnson.

5 And credutcus to falfe prints.'l \. e. take any impreilion.

War burton.
I fpeak the former language.'] We (hould read formal^

which he here ufes for plain, dired. War burton.
Ifabella anfwers to his circumlocutory courtfhip, that fhe has

but ens tongue, ihe does not undernand this newphrafe, and defires-

him to talk hisformer lajiguage, that is, to talk as he talked before.

Johnson.
* 1 knonu your 'virtue hath a licence /?//,] Alluding to the licencet

given by minillers to their fpies, to go into all fufpeded compa-
nies, and join in the language of malecontents. Warburton.

Which
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Which feems a little fouler than iris,

To pluck on others.

Jfig, Believe me, on mine honour.

My words expreis my purpoP^\

I/ill?. Ha! little honour to be much believ'd,

And mod pernicious purpofe !— Seeming, Teem-
ing! 5

I will proclaim thee, Angelo ; look for't

:

Sign me a prefent pardon for my brother.

Or, with an out-ftretchVi throat, I'll rell the world
Aloud, what man thou art.

j^r?g. Who will believe thee, Ifabel ?

My unfoii'd name, the auflerenefs of my life,

* My vouch againll you, and my place i' the ilate,

Will fo your accufation over-weigh.

That you fhall ftifie in your own report.

And fmell of calum.ny. I have begun ;

And now I give my fenlual race the rein.

Fit thy conlcnt to m.y (harp appetite,

Lay by all nicety, and prolixious bluQies,

That banifn what they fue for : redeem thy brother

By yitlding up thy body to my will

;

Or eiie he mAiil not only die the death,^

But thy unkindnefs fhail his death draw out

'Seemit7gi fceming /— ] Hypocrify, hypocrify ; counter-

feit virtue. Johnson.
+ Tl/y vouch againjl you^ > ] The calling his denial of her

charge h?s v^iwh^ has romething fine. Vouch is the teftiniony one
man bears for another. So that, by tins, he infinuates his au-

thority v/as fo great, that his //t^^/^/ would have the fame credit

that a 'vouch or teitimony has in ordinary cafes. War burton.
1 believe this beauty is merely imaginary, ^wQ^i'n-M vouch agaivji

means no more than denial. John so •:.

5 ri^ig iig diaih,'] This feems to be a folemn phrafe for

death infiidted by law. So in Midj'ummr ]<i>ght''i Dnam.

Prepare to die the death. Johnson.

It is a phrafe t-iken from fcripture, as is obferved in a noie on

the Mt.
'jum 'P.sr- Night's Dream, STEEVtNS.

To
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To lingering fufFerance. Anfv/er me to-morrow j

Or, by the affe<5i:ion that now guides me mofl,

I'll prove a tyrant to him. As for you,

Say what you can -, my falfe o'erweighs your true.

Ifah. To whom ihould I complain? Did I tell this.

Who would believe me ? O mod perilous mouths,
That bear in them one arjd the felf-fame tongue.

Either of condemnaiicn or approof

!

Bidding the law make courtfy to their will

;

Hooking both right and wrong to the appetite.

To follow, as it draws ! I'll to my brother.

Tho' he hath fallen byprompture "^ of the blood,

Yet hath he in him " luch a mind of honour.

That had he twenty heads to tender down
Ontv/enty bloody blocks, he'd yield them up.

Before his filter Inouid her body {loop

To fuch abhorr'd pollution.

Then, Ifabtl, live chafte ; and, brother, die

;

More than our brother is our chaftity.

I'll tell him yet of Angelo's requefc
;

And fit his m^ind to death, for his foul's reil. [Exit.

• prcm/.ture-^—] Suggefiion, temptation, ini^igation.

JOHNSON,
-fuch a mind of honow i"] This, in Shakefpeare's I^lu-

^\!i2LgQ vrwiy m^^^viy fuch at! honeiirable mifidy as he uies eiiewhcrc
mind ofioqje, for lovitTg mind, St E eve

n

s.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

r H E PRISON.
Enter Duke^ ClaudiOy and Provcft,

Duke.

SO,
then you hope of pardon from lord Angelo ?

Claud, The niiferable have no other medicine.

But only hope:

1 have hope to live, and am prepar'd to die.

Buke. Be abfolutefor death; ^ either death, or life.

Shall thereby be the fweetcr. Reafon thus with

life;

If I do lofe thee, I do lofe a thing,

That none but fools would keep:^ a breath thou art,

^ Be ahfolutefor dtath ; ^] Be determined to die, without

any hope of life. Horacey-—^

•"The hour, ivhicff exce:cis expeSfation iviU be ^welcome.

joHwsopr.

«> That none hut fools 'vonild hep .— ] But this reading is

not only contrary to all feaife and reafon ; but to the drift of this

moral difcourfe. The duke, in his aifumed charader of a friar,

is endeavouring to inftilinto the condemned prifoner a refignation

of mind to his fentence ; but the fcnfe of the lines in this reading,

is a dired. perfuafive xo/uuide: i make no doubt, but the poet

wrote,

That n':ne hut fools would reck :

1, e. care for, be anxious about, regret the lofs of. So in the tra-

gedy oifancnd and Gfmunda, sft iv. fc. 3.

ISut thatffjc recks this life

And Shakefpeare, in The T^wo Gtndemen of Verona^

Recking as It h ^hat betidahme War burton.

The meaning feems plainly this, that no-e butfools nuouUvix^ to

keep Ife*, ov, no7it^ but fools ixould keep \X. if choice were allowed.

A fcafe, which whether true or not, is certainly innocent.

Johnson.

Ser-
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Servile to all the fkiey influences

That do this habitation/ where thou keep'ft.

Hourly afflid : merely thou art death's fool ;*

For him thou labour'ft by thy flight to fliun,

And yet runn'ft toward him ftilL Thou art not

noble ;

For all the accommodations, that thou bear'fl.

Are nurs'd by bafenefs ^ : Thou art by no means va-

liant ;

For thou doll fear the foft and tender fork

' That do this habitation^—] This reading Is fubftituted by fir

Thomas Hanmer, for

ThatAo^ ' Johnson.

^ merely thou art death's fool ;

For him thou labour^Ji by thyfiight to jhan.

Andyet runn^Ji totvard himJiiU,-—

j

In thofe old farces called Moralities ^ the /c?/ of the piece, in order

to fhew the inevitable approaches of death, is made to employ all

his ftratagems to avoid him ; which, as the matx:- is ordered,

bring the foci at every turn, into his very jaws. So that the repre-

fentations of thefe fcenes would afford a irreat deal of good mirth

and morals mixed together. And from iU<:(:. circumltances, in the

genius ofour anceftors publick diverlions, I fuppoie it was, that

the old proverb arofe, oi bii'g m'^rry a-nd^Mife, Warburton.
Such another expreffion, as death's fcoly occurs in The honefi

Larwyer, a comedy, by S. S, 1616.

" Wilt thou be 3.fool offate ? who can
** Prevent the deltiny decreed for man ?" Ste evens.

2 As nurs'^dhy bafenefs :— ] Dr. V/arburton is undoubtedly mif-

takenin fuppofmg that \>y hafezcfs is meant fef-k^j^ here afTigned

as the motive of all human adtions. Shakefpeare only meant to

obferve, that a minute analyfis of life at once deilroys thatfplen-

dour which dazzles the imagini^tion. Whatever grandeur can

difplay, or luxury enjoy, is procured by bafenefs, by offices ofwhich

the mind Ihrinks from the contemplation. All the delicacies of

the table may be traced back to the ihambles and the dunghill, all

magnificence of building was hewn from the quarry, and all the

pomp of ornaments dug from among the damps and darknefs of

the mine. Johnson.

Of
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Of a poor worm/ Thy beft of reft is fleep/

And that thou oft provok'ft ; yet grofly fear*ft

Thy death which is no more. ^ Thou art notthyfelf.

For thou exift'ii on many thoufand grains.

That ilfue out of duft. Happy thou art not -,

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get

;

And what thou haft forget'ft. Thou art not certain;

For thy complexion fliifts to ftrange efFedls,^

After the moon. If thou art rich, thou art poor ;

For, like an afs, whofe back with ingots bows,

^ thefoft and tenderfork

Of a poor 'worm, — .

]

Wcrm is put for any creeping xkawgar ferpent . Shakefpeare fap-

pofes falfely, but according to the vujgar notion, that a ferpent

wounds with his tongue, and that his tongue is yorW. He con-

founds reality and nclion, aferpent's tongue i3/^/> but not forked

ror hurtful. If it could hurt, it could not be foft. In Midfummer-

'N/ght^s Dream he has the fame notion.

..^ . ,
-- ' With diQ\AAtv fngue

Than thine, jfrp^nt, iicver adder ftung. Johnson.

Shakefpeare might have caught this idea from old tapeftries or

paindngs, in which the tongues of ferpents and drngons always

appear barbed like the point ofan arrov/. St e evens.

5 riy b ft of red i^flip.

An i that thou ojt p''u%'ok''jt ;
yet ^rofy fear^f

Thy death mohtch tJ, no mo'

e

]

Evidently from the following parage of Cicero ; Hahe^ fomnum

imagir>em moms, eamque quotidi^ induis, l^ dubitas quin Jenfus in

tno-te nullus fit cum in i-jus femiUcra =vtdeas effe nuVuin ftyfum .
But

the Epicurean infinuation is, with gieat judgment, omitted in th«

imitation. War burton.
Here Dr. Warburton might have found a fentiment worthy of

his animadverlion. Icannot without indignation find Shakefceare

faying, that death u onlyfep, lengthening out his exhortation by

afcncence which in the triar is impious, in the reafoner is fooliih,

and in the poet trite and vulgar- Johnson,
^ ^T^ouarfnrt thyflfi] Thou art perpetually repaired and re-

novated by external airiliance, thou fubfiftefl: upon foreign matter,

aud hail no cower ofproducing or continuing thy own being.

JOHNSON.
7 f}range effirSfs,]Vor fffeasvczd. apas ', that is, affeaions,

paffi.nioimm^y or diforder^ of body varioully affea^d* bo in

Qihdi-Qi The young2Si^^%, John§ON.
Thou
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Thou bear'ft thy heavy riches but a journey.

And death unloadeth thee. Friend haft thou none;

For thy ov/n bowels, which do call thee Sire,

The mere efFufion of thy proper loins,

Do curfe the gout, ferpigo, and the rheum,

For ending thee no fooner. Thou hail nor youth,

nor age ;
'

But, as it were, an after-dinner's fleep.

Dreaming on both : for all thy blelTed youth '

Becomes
5 ....

. "^hou haji nor youth, nor age ;

But, as it nvere, an after-dinner^s Jleep,

Dreaming on both :—

]

This Is exquifitely imagined. When we are young, we bufy ouf-

felves in forming fchemes for Tucceeding time, and mifs the grati-

fications that are before us ; when we are old, we amufe the lan-

guor of age with the recolleftion of youthful pleafures or per-

formances ; fo that our life, of which no part is filled with the

bufinefs of theprefent time, refembles our dreams after dinner,

when the events of the morning are mingled with the deiigns of
the evening. Johnson.

^ —for all thy bhjfedyouth

Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms

Ofpalfed eld; and ^-wben thourt old and richf

Thou hafl neither heat, &c.]

The drift of this period is to prove, that neither youth nor age can
be faid to be really enjoyed, which, in poetical language, is,

—

We
ha-ve neitheryouth nor ag'. But how is this made out ? That age

is not enjoyed he proves, by recapitulating the infirmities of it^

which deprive that period of life of all fenfe of pleafure. To
prove that youth is not enjoyed, heufes thefe words,

for all thy blj/edyouth

Becomes as aged, and doih beg the alms

Ofpa^fadeld',

Out of which, he that can deduce the conclufion, has a bettoar

knack at logic than 1 have. I fuppofe the poet wrote,

'—For ^dXVdi, thy h\^ZQ& youth

Becomes afTuaged ; and doth beg the alms

Ofpalfiedeld;

i. e» when thy youthful appetite becomes palled, as it will be in

the very enjoyment, the blaze of youth is at once afTuaged, and
thou immediately contracleft the infirmities of old age j as parti-

VoL. \\, F cwlarly
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Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms

Of palfied eid •, and when thou art old, and rich.

Thou haft neither heat, affedion, limb, nor beauty *

To make thy riches pleafant. What's yet in this.

That bears the name of life ? Yet in this life

Lye hid more thoufand deaths :^ yet death we fear.

That

Gularly the palfy and other nervous diforders, confequent on the

inordinate ui'e of fenfual pleafures. This is to the purpofe ; and

TprovQsyouth is not enjoyed, by fcewing the ihort duration of it.

V/arburton.
Here again I think Dr. Warburton totally miftaken. Shake-

fpeare declares that man has neither youth nor age ; for in youth,

which is the happiejl time, or which might be the happieft, he

€ommonly wants means to obtain what he could enjoy ; he is A^*

Tpcwdci-ii onpr,lfied elci ; mv.fi beg alms from the cofFers of hoary

avarice ; and being very niggardly fupplied, bfccTn-s as agr^, looks,

like an old man, on happinefs which is beyond his reach. And,
when Z'i' is old and rich^ when he has wealth enough for the pur-

chafe of all that formerly excited his defires, he has no longer the

powers ofenjoyment,

—has neither htaf, aff't^ion, li:nh, nor he."ntjf

To 7nake his riches pleafant,—
I have explained this pailage according to the prefent reading,

which may ftand without much inconvenience
;

yet I am willing to

perfaade my reader, becaufe I have almoil perfuaded myfelfj that

eur author wrote,

—-fyr all thy blaftedjc/^/,^

Becomes as aged— Jopinson.

^ — heat, ajfefritn, l:?nb, nr beauty] But how does beauty make
riches pJenfant ? We Ihould r-ead bon'ity, which compleats the fenfe,

and is this ; thou haft neither the pleafure of enjoying riches thy-

felf, for thou wanteit vigour; noroffeeiiig it enjoyed by others,

for thou wanteii bcuy^ty. Where the making the want of bounty as

infeparable from old age as the want g^ health, \2> extremely fatyri-

caljtho' not altogether juil. Warburton.
I am inclined to believe, that neither man nor woman will ha\«€

much difhculty to tell how beauty makes ri hes phafa?it. Purely this

emendation, though it is elegant and ingeniousjis not fuch as that

an opportunity of inferting it fliould be purchafed by declaring

ignorance of what every one knows, by confefiing infenfibility of
what every one feels. Johwson.

s —mors thovjar.d deaths

:

— J For this iirT.Hanmer reads.
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That makes thefe odds all even.

Claud, I humbly thank you.

To fue to live, I find, I feek to die ;

And, feeking death, find life : Let it come on.

Enter Ifabella,

Jfah, What, ho ! Peace here, grace and good com-
pany !

Prov. Who's there ? Come in : the wilh deferves

a welcome.
Duke. Dear fir, ere long Til vifityou again.

Claud. Moft holy fir, 1 thank you.

Ifah. My bufinefs is a word or two, with Claudio.

Frov, And very welcome. Look, fignior, here's

your filter.

Duke. Provoft, a word with you.

.
Prov, As many as you pleafe.

Duke, Bring them to ipeak where I may be con-

ceal'd,

Yet hear them.+ [ Exeunt Duke and Provcft.

Claud. Mow, fifterj what's the comfort ?

Ifab. Why, as all comforts are ; moll good in

Deed :^

Lord Angelo, having affairs to heaven,

Intends you for his fwift ambafiador

;

Where
~a thoufand deaths :-^

The meaning is net only a thou/and deaihsy but a thou/and deaths

befides what have been mentioned. Johnson.

''' Bring them to f^eak (where 1 may he concededy

Tet heanhem.']

Thus the modern editions. The old copy, pubiillied by the

players, gives thepafTage thus,

Bring thtm iohear me /peak, ^where I may he conceaVd,

Steeveks.
5 ^.^ as all comforts are ; nwji good in deed .*] If this reading

be right, Ifabella muO: mean that Ihe brings fomething better than

ot'or^^i of comfort, (he brings an aiTurance oi deeds. This is harfh

F 2 and
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Where you fliall be an everlafting leiger.*^

Therefore your beft appointment^ make withfpeed;

To-morrow you fet on.

Claud. Is there no remedy ?

Ifab. None, but fuch remedy, as, to fave a head.

To cleave a heart in twain.

Claud. But is there any ?

Ifab, Yes, brother, you may live :

There is a devilifn mercy in the judge,

If you'll implore it, that will free your life.

But fetter you till death.

Claud, Perpetual durance?

Ifab, Ayjuft, perpetual durance-, a reftraint,

Tho' all the world's vaftidity you had.

To a determined fcope.^

Claud. But in what nature ?

Ifab. In fuch a one, as you, confenting to't,

Would bark your honour from that trunk you bear.

And leave you naked.

Claud. Let me know the point.

Ifab. Oh, 1 do fear thee, Claudio : and I quake,

and conftrained, but I know not what better to offer. Sir Thoma*
Kanmer reads,

/« fpeed. Johnson.

6 an everlafiing leiger,

thereforeyiir beji appointment ]

Leiger is the fair.e with refident. appointment ; preparation ; ad
of fitting, or frate of being fitted fjr any thing. So in old books,

we have a knight well appointed', that is, well armed and mounted

or fitted at ail points, Joh ns-on.

7 —.your bell appointment— ] The word appointment ^ on this oc-

cafion comprehends confefTion, communion, and abfolution. The
Kingin //,'vw/^/, who was cut off prematurely, and without fuch

preparation, is faid to be difappointed. Sieevens.

^ arejiraint—

—

To a determinedJcope.l

A confinement of your mind to one painful idea ; to Ignominy, of

which the remembrance can neither be fupprefled nor efcaped.

Johnson.

Left
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Left thou a feverous life fhould'ft entertain,

And fix or feven winters, more refpedt

Than a perpetual honour. Dar*ft thou die ?

The fenfe of death ismoft in apprehenfionj

And the poor beetle,^ that we tread upon.

In corporalfufFerance finds a pang as great,

As when a giant dies.

Claud. Why give you me this fhame ?

Think you I can a refolution fetch

From flowery tendernefs ? If I muft die,

I will encounter darknefs as a bride,

And hug it in mine arms.

Ifal^, There fpake my brother ; there my father's

grave

Did utter forth a voice ! Yes, thou muft die :

Thou art too noble to conferve a life

In bafe appliances. This outward-fainted deputy,

Whofe fettled vifage and deliberate word
Nips youth i'the head, and follies doth emmew,'
* As faulcon doth the fowl •, is yet a devil •,

His filth within being caft,^ he would appear

A pond as deep as hell.

5* The poor beetle, &c ] The reafoning is, that death is no mort

thane-very being muft fuffer^ though the dread of it is peculiar to man\
or perhaps, that we are inconfiftcnt with ourfelves, when we To

much dread that which we carelefly inflidt on other creatures,

that feel the pain as acutely as we. Johnson.

' -^follies doth emmeiv,] Forces follies to lie in cover without

daring to Ihow themfelves. Johnson.

^ As faulcon doth thefoHvl\—Jin whofe prefence the follies of
youth are afraid to fhew themfelves, as the fowl is afraid to flutter

while the falcon hovers over it. Steevens.

3 Hisfilth within being caftt
—

] To caft a pond is to empty it of
mud.

Mr. Upton reads,

His pond ^within being caft, hs njaould appear

4 filth ai deep as helL Johnson.

F ct Claud,
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Claud, '^The princely Angelo ?

Ifah, Oh, 'tis the cunning livery of hell.

The damned'fl: body to inveft and cover

In princely guards ! Doil thou think, Claudio,

If I would yield hirn my virginity.

Thou might' ft be freed ?

Claud. Oh, heavens ! it cannot be.

Ifah, Yes, he would give ii thee ^ for this rank of-,

fence,

So to offend him ftill. This night's the time

That I fliould do what I abhor to name.

Or elfe thou dy'ft to morrow.

" The princely Angelo ? —
—princely guards I—

]

The flupid editors, miftaking guards for fatelHtes, (whereas It here

lignifies lace) sltcred pn'e/^/yy in both places, to princely. Whereas
Shakefpeare wrote it priejily, as appears from the words theni-

ielves,

"'tis the cunning livery of hell

y

The damned^Ji body to iwveji and conjer

With "gx'it^y guards.

In the firfl place we fee that guards here fignifies lace^ as referring

to livery, and as having no fenfe in the fignification of fatellites,

ISiOw priejily guards mQ2i\\s fanSIity, which is the fenfe required,

"ByM princely guards means nothing but rich lace, which is a fenfe

the paiTage will not bear, Angelo, indeed, as deputy, might be
called the princely Angelo : but not in this place, where the im-
jnediately preceding words of.

This outivard-fainted deputy,

demand the reading I have here reftored. Warburton.
The firft folio has, in both places, prenzie, from which the

other folios made princely^ and tvery editor may make what he
can. Johnson.

Prin-ely guards mean no more than the ornaments of royalty,
which Angelo is fuppofed to aftume during the abfence of the
duke. The rtnpidity of the iirfl editors is fometimes not more in-
jurious to Shakefpeare, than the ingenuity of thofe who fucceeded
them. Steeveks.

'

—

^'^^ this rank offence
i'l

For, Hanmer. In other editions,

frifm, JoHNsOK.

Claud,
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Claud. Thou fhalt not do'c.

Ifab. Oh, were it but my life,

rd throw it down for your deliverance

As frankly as a pin.

Claud. Thanks, d eared Ifabel.

Ifab. Be ready, Claudio, for your death to-morrow.

Claud, Yes.—Has he affections in him.

That thus can make him bite the law by the nofe ?

When he would force it,^ fure it is no fin -,

Or of the deadly feven it is the ieaft.

Ifab. Which is the leall ?

Claud. If it were damnable,^ he being fo wife.

Why would he for the momentary trick

Be perdurabiy fin'd .^—Oh Ifabei

!

, Ifab. What fays my brother ?

Claud. Death is a fearful thing.

Ifab. And (hamed life a haieful.

Claud. Ay, but to die, and go we know not where;

To lye in cold obftrudtion, and to rot

;

This fenfible warm motion to become
A kneaded clod; and the delighted fpirit*

To
^ when he tvouUforce it,— ] Put it inforce. Warbu r ton.

7 If it ivere damnable, &c.] Shakefpeare (hows his knowledge of
human nature in the conduft of Claudio. When Ifabella firft

tells him of Angelo's propofal, he anfwers, with honell indigna-

tion, agreeably to his fettled principles,

Thou fhalt not dd't.

But the love of life being permitted to operate, foon furniilies him
with fophiftical arguments, he believes it cannot be very dange-
rous to the foul, fince Angelo, who is fo wife, v/ill venture it.

Johnson.
^-—ddightcd fpirit'\ i. e. the fpirit'accuftomed here to eafeand de-

lights. This was properly urged as an aggravation to the fliarpnefs

of the torments fpoken of. The Oxford editor not apprehending
this, alters it to dilated. As if, becaufe thefpiritin the body is faid

to be imprifoned, it was croivded together likevvife ; and fo by death
not only fet free, but expanded too ; which, if true, would make
it the lefs fenfible of pain. War burton.

This reading may perhaps ftand, but many attempts have been

F 4 made
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To bathe in fiery floods, or to rcfide

In thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice;

To be impriion'd in the vievvlefs winds.

And blown with refllefs violence round about

The pendant world ; or to be worfe than worft

Of thofe, that lawlefs and incertain thoughts '

Imagine howling !

—
'tis too horrible I

The wearied and moil loathed worldly life.

That age, ach, penury, and impnfonment
Can lay on nature, is a paradife

* To what we fear of death,

Ifah

inade to correcfl it. The moft plaulible is that which fubftitutes,

the benighted /i/r//,'

alluding to the darkntTs always fuppofed in the place of future

punidiment.

Perhaps we may read,

-; thi delinquent^/r/>,

a word eafily changed to ^J/^^^^<i by a bad copier, or unfkilful

xeader. Delinquent is propofed by Thiriby in his manufcript.

Johnson.
^ lawohfs and incertain thoughts.

'\ Conjeflure fenc out to

wander without any certain direction, and ranging through all

poflibilities of pain. Johnson.
* To ^>:hct ^jo. f av of death. \ Moil certainly the idea of the

f' fpirit bathing in fiery floods," or of reiiding *' in thrilling re-

gions of thick-ribbed ice," is not original to our poet; which is

the whole that is wanted for the argument : but I am not furc

that they came from the Platonick hell of Virgil. The monks
alfohad their hot and their cold hell, '' the fyrite is fyre that ever

brenneth, and never gyveth lighte," fays an old homily :
— '* The

feconde is pafTylng colde, that yf a greate hylle of fyre were caft

therin, it ihold lorne to yce." One of their legends, well remem-
bered in the time of Shakefpeare, gives us a dialogue between a

bilhop jjnd a foul tormented ;n a piece of ice. which was brought
to cure a hrsnning heate in his foot : take care, that you do not
interpret this the^i?«.', for 1 remember Menage quotes a canon
upon us,

** Si quis dixcrit epifcopum podagra laborare, anathema fit.'*

Another tells u? of the k^'A ofa m.onk fallened to a rock, which
the winds were to blow about for a twelvemonth, and purge of its

enor-
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Ifah, Alas! alas!

Claud. Sweet fifter, let me live :

What (in you do to fave a brother's life.

Nature difpenfes with the deed fo far.

That it beccnies a virtue.

Ifab Oh, you bead !

Oh, faithlefs coward I oh, difhoneft wretch 1

Wilt thou be made a man, out of my vice ?

Is't not a kind of incefl:,^ to take life

From thine ov/n filler's fname ? What fhould I

think ?

Heaven grant, my mother play'd my father fair

!

For fuch a warped flip of wildernefs ^

Ne'er iiTu'd from his blood. Take my defiance:

pie-, perifh 1 Might but my bending down
Reprieve thee from thy fate, it fhould proceed :

I'll pray a thoufand prayers for thy death j

No word to fave thee.

Claud. Nay, hear me, Ifabel.

Ifah, Oh, fie, fie, fie

!

enormities. Indeed this dotlrine was before now Introduced into

poetick fidlon, as you may fee in a poem, *' where the lover de-
elateth his pains to exceed fir the pains of hell," among the .lany
inifcellaneous ones fubjoined to the works of Surrey : ofwhich you
will foon have a beautiful edition from tneable hand ofmy friend

Mr. Percy. Nay, a very learned and inquifitive brother-anti-

quary hath obferved to me, on the authority of Blefkenius, that

this was the ancient opinion of the inhabitants of Iceland, who
were certainly very little read either in the poet or the philofopher.

Farmer.
* //'/ v^'t a kind (jfhiceji, ] In Jfabella's declamation there

is fomerhing harfh, and fomething forced and far-fetched. But
her indigriation cannot be thought violent, when we coniider her
not only as a virgin, but as a nun. Johnson.

3
ci ^varped Jlp ^t/" wildernefs] WtUervefs is here ufed for

nxjiUnt/s, the iTate of being diforderly. The word, in this fenfe, is

now obfolete, tho' employed by Milton.

" The paths, and bowers, doubt not, but ourjoint hands
<' Vyill keep from ^^ildernefs vvitheafe." Steevens.

Thy
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Thy fin's not accidental, but a trade :

+

Mercy to thee would prove itlelf a bawd :

'Tis bed, that thou dyTt quickly.

Claud* Oh hear me, Ifabella.

Jo tkem^ enter Tdike and Provoji,

Duke. Vouchfafe a word, young fifler, but one
word.

Ifah. What is your will ?

Buke. Might you difpenle with your leifure, I

would by and by have feme fpeech with vou : the
fatisfadion 1 would require, is likewife your own be-
nefit.

Ifab. 1 have no fuperfiuous leifure ; my ftay muft
be ftolen out of other aifairs ; but 1 will attend you a
while.

Buke. [To Claudio a/de.j Son, I have over-heard
what hath pafb between you and your filter. Angelo
had never the purpofe to corrupt her; only he hath
made an aiTay of her virtue, to pradlifc his judgrnenc
with the difpofition of natures. She, having the
truth of honour in her, hath made him that gracious
denial, which he is moft glad to receive : I am con-
fefTor to Angelo, and I know this to be true; there-

fore prepare yourfelf to death. Do not fatisfy your
refolution with hopes that are fallible :

^ to-morrow
you muft die; go to your knees, and make ready.

Ciaud,

A- —^uf a iraJe ;] A cuflom ; a praftice ; an eftablifhed habit.

So we fay of a man much addiiled to any thing, he fnakes a trade

cfit. Johnson.
5 Do not fitisfy your rrfointlon nvith hopes that are fallible ;] A

condemned man, whom his coRfeiTor had brought to bear death
with decency and refolution, began anew to entertain hopes of
life. This occafioned the advice in the words above. But hovy

did thefe hopesy^^/jyz^ his refjlution ? or what harm was there, if

they did ? We mult certainly read, Do not falfilie y itr refolution

nvith hopts /hat erf fallible. And then it becomes a rcafonable

ad-
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Claud. Let me afk my filler pardon. I aiii fo out

of love with life, that I will fue to be rid of it.

[^Exit Claud,

Duke. Hold you there :<* Farewel. Provoil, a word
with you.

Prov. What's your will, father ?

Duke. Tiiat now you are come, you will be gone :

I^eave me a while with the maid : my m.ind promifes

with my habit, no lofs fhail touch her by my com-
pany. '

Prov. In good time. [Exit Prov.

Duke. The hand, that hath made you fair, hath

made you good : the goodnefs, that is cheap in beau-

ty, makes beauty brief in goodnefs ; but grace, being

the foul of your complexion, ihall keep the body of
it ever fair. The aflauk, that Angelo hath made on
you, fortune hach convey'd to my underflanding; and,

but that frailty hath examiples for his falling, I Ihould

wonder at Angelo. How will you do to content this

fubftitute, and to fave your brother .f*

Ifah. I am now going to refolve him. I had rather

my brother die by the law, than my fon fhould be un-
lawfully born. But, oh, how much is the good duke
deceived in Angelo ? if ever he returns, and I can

fpeak to him, I will open m.y lips in vain, or difcover

his government.

Duke. That fhall not be much amifs: yet, as the

admonition. For hopes of life, by drawing him back into the

world, would naturally elude or weaken the virtue of that re/otution

which was raifed only on motives of religion. And this his con-
feffor had reafon to warn him of. The itrm faJJifie is taken from
fencing, and figniiies the pretending to aim a Itroke in order to

draw the adverfary off his guard. So Fairfax,

Koivjirikss he out, and nonjo he falfjfieth. Warburton.
The fenfe is this. Do not reft with fatisfadlion on hopes that

are fallible. Steevens.

^HoUyouthsre ;] Continue in that refolation, Johnson.

matter
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matter now Hands, he will avoid your accufation.

—

He made tryal of you only.—Therefore faften your
ear on my advifings. To the love I have in doing
good, a remedy prefents itfelf. I do make myfelf

believe, that you may miOft uprighceoufly do a poor
wronged lady a merited benefit \ redeem your bro-

ther from the angry law •, do no ftain to your own
gracious perfon •, and much pleafe the abfent duke,
if, peradventure, he iliall ever return to have hearing

of this bufinefs.

Ijah, Let me hear you fpeak further. I havefpirit

to do any thing, that appears not foul in the truth of
my fpirit.

Biike, Virtue is bold, and goodnefs never fearful.

Have you not heard fpeak of Mariana, thefifterof

l^rederick, the great foldier, who mifcarried at fea?

Ifah, I have heard of the lady, and good words
went with her name.

Duke. Her fliould this Angelo have marry'd ; was

affianc'd to her by oath, and the nuptial appointed :

between which time of the contrail, and limit of the

folemnity, her brother Frederick was wreck'd at fea,

having in that perifh'd vefiel the dowry of his fifter.

But mark, how heavily this befel to the poor gentle-

Vv'oman : there fhe loll a noble and renowned brother,

in his love toward her ever moil kind and natural

;

with him the portion and finew of her fortune, her

marriage-dowry; with both, her combinate hufband,

this well-feen'jing Angelo ?

Ifah. Can this be fo ? Did Angelo fo leave her.?

huke. Left her in her tears, and dry'd not one of

them with his comfort -, Iwallow'd his vows whole,

pretending, in her, difcoveries of diflionour : in few,

beflow'd her on her own lamentation which yet fne

wears for his fake ; and he, a marble to her tears, is

waOied with them, but relents not.

IJab. What a merit were it in death, to take this

poor
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poor maid from the world ! What corruption in

this life, that it will let this man live! But how out.

of this can (he avail ?

Duke. It is a rupture that you may eafily heal : and
the cure of it not only faves your brother, but keeps

you from difhonour in doing it.

Ifab. Shew me how, good father.

Duke. This fore-nam'd maid hath yet in her the

continuance of her firil affedion ; his unjuil unkind-

nefs, (that in all reafon ihould have quenched her

love) hath, like an impediment in the current, made
it more violent and unruly. Go you to Angelo, an-

fwer his requiring with a plaufible obedience -, agree

with his demands to the point \ only refer yourfelf to

this advantage:' firft, that your ilay with him may
not be long •, that the time may have all fhadow and
filence in it ; and the place anfv/er to convenience.

This being granted in courle, now follows all. We
fhali advife this wronged maid to Read up your ap-

pointment, go in your place ; if the encounter ac-

knowledge itfelf hereafter, it may compel him to her

recompence : and here by this is your brother faved,

your honour untainted, the poor Mariana advan-

taged, and the corrupt deputy fcaled.- The maid
will I frame, and make fit for his attempt. If you
think well to carry this as you may, the doublenefs

* only refer yourfelf to this advantage 2^ This is fcarcely to be re-

conciled to any eftablifhed mode of ipsech. We may read, only

referve yourfelf to, qv only rcferve \.qyourfelf this advantage,

Johnson.
* the corrupt deputy fcaled.] To fcale the deputy may be, to reach

hiffii notn.mihfianding the elc'vation ofhis place ; or it may be, tofrip
him and dfcover his nakednefs, though armed and concealed by the in"

*vejimsnts of authority. Johnson.
Tofale, as may be learn'd from a note to Coriolanus, ad: i. fc.

I. may mean, to dtjorder, to dfconcert, to put to flight. An army
routed is called by Holinfned, an ?ivmy fcaled. The word fome-
times fignifies to d>.ffu/e or difperfe ; at others, as I fuppofe in

theprefent iniUnce, io put into confujton. Steeveks.

of
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of the benefit defends the deceit from reproof. What
think you of it ?

Ifab, The image of it gives me content already *

and, I truft, it will grow to a mod profperous per-
fection.

Buke. It lies much in your holding up. Hafte
you fpeedily to Angelo-, if for this night he intreat

you to his bed, give him promife of fatisfadlion. I

will prefently to St. Luke's, there, at the moated
grange refides this deje(5led Mariana : at that place
call upon me ; and difpatch with Angelo, that it may
be quickly.

Ifah. I thank you for this comfort. Fare you ^^tW^

good father. [Exeunt feverally,

SCENE II.

"T H E STREET.
Re enter Buke as a Friar^ ElbGw^ Clozm, and Officers,

Elh. Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but that:

you will needs buy and fell men and women like beads,

we fhall have all the world drink brown and white

baftard. ^

Buke. Oh, heavens ! what fluff is here ?

Clown, 'Twas never merry world, fince, of two

ufuries,^ the merried was pui^ down, and the worfef

allow'd

3 hajiard.'] A kind offweet wine, then much in vogue, from thd

Italian, hajiardo. Warburton.
See a note on Hen. IV. p I. acl li. fc. 4. St e evens.

^ Jtnce oftwo iifurics^ &c.] Here a fatireon ulury turns abruptly

to a fatire on the perlbn of the ufurer, without any k^:nd of pre-

paration. Vv'e mny be afiured then, that a line or two, at leaft

have been loft. The fubjed of which we may eafily djicover, a

comparifon between the twoufurers; as, before, between the two

ufuries. So that, for the future, thepaff.'ge ihould be read with

afteriiks thus- by order of lav, ^
* * * afurrd gc^'h ^'C.

VVahburton.

Sir Thomas Hanm.er co^-redled this with lefs pomp, then fnce

of tnuo ufurers the merrieji ivas put do^wv^ and the ivorfer ailo--wedi

i>jordircflaw,afurr^dgo^n,&c^. His pancluation is right,

but
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allow'd by order of law, a furr'd gown to keep him
warm, and furr'd with fox and lamb-fkins too, to fig-

nify, that craft, being richer than innocency. Hands
for the facing,

Elb» Come your way, fir.—Blefs you, good father

friar.

Duke. And you, good brother ^ father : What of-

fence hath this man made you, fir ?

Elh, Marry, fir, he hathofi^ended the law; and, fir,

we take him to be a thief too, fir ; for we have found
upon him, fir, a fi:range pick-lock, which we have

fent to the deputy.

Duke. Fie, firrah ; a bawd, a wicked bawd !

The evil that thou caufeft to be done.

That is thy means to live. Do thou but think.

What 'tis to cram a maw, or cloath a back.

From fuch a fikhy vice : fay to thyfelf.

From their abominable and beafcly touches

I drink, I eat, array myfelf, and live.^

Canft thou believe thy living is a life,

So fiiinkingly depending ? Mend, go mend.

but the alteration, fmall as it is, appears more than was wanted.

U/ury may be ufed by an eafy licence for the profejjors of iifury,

Johnson.
5 father ;] This word fhould be expunged. Johnson.

\ifather be retained, we may read thus,

Duke. Ardyou; good brother,

Elb. Father

Duke. What offence, &c. Steevens.

' / drink, 1 eat, array myftlf, and Ii've.] The old editions have,

/ drink, I eat away myfelf, and li'vc.

This is one very excellent inllance of the fagacity of our editors;,

and it were to be wiftied heartily, that they would have obliged

us with their phyfical folution, how a man can eat a^-ay himfelf,

and li've. Mr. Bilhop gave me that mod certain emendation,
which I have fubuituted in the room of the former foolifh read-

ing ; by the help whereof, we have this eafy fenfe ; that the clown
fed himfelf, and put cloaths on his back, by exercifmg the vile

trade of a bawd. TntOBALD.
2 Clown,
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Clown. Indeed, it doth (link in fome fort, fir ; but

yet, lir, I would prove

Buke. Nay, if the devil hath given thee proofs for

fin.

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifon, officer 5

Correction and inftru6tion mufl both work,

Ere this rude bead will profit.

Elh. He muft before the deputy, fir \ he has given

him warning : the deputy cannot abide a whore-ma-

ller : if he be a whore- monger, and comes before

him, he were as good go a mile on his errand.

Duke That we were all, as fome would feem to be,

Free from all faults, as faults from feeming free !

''

^ That nuenvere all, as fome ivouUfeem to bcy

"Freefrom allfaults, as faultsfromJeemingfree !

i. e. as faults are dePcItute of all comelinefs or feeming. The firft

ofthefe lines refers to the deputy's fandified hypocrify ; the fe-

cond to the clown's beallly occupation. But the latter part it

thus ill exprefled for the fake of the rhime. War burton.
Sir T. Hanmer reads,

Freefrom allfaults, asf omfaultsfeeming free

.

^n the interpretation of Dr. V/arburton, the fenfe is trifling, andt

^heexpreliion harfti. To \vV!tithat men nvere as free from faults,

as faults are freefrom comelinefs [inftead of ^void of com:hnefs\ is *

very poor conceit. I once thought it fliould be read,

O that all nvere, as all ^vouldfeem to he.

Freefrom allfaults, orfrom falfG keming fret*

So in this play,

O place, O pc<zver—hc-jo dcjl thou

WreYich a^jjafrom fool.', and tie the 'wiferfouls

To thy falfe feeming.

But now I believe that a lefs alteration will ferve the turn.

Freefrom allfaults, ov faultsfrom feemingfree ^

that men ^vere really g'od, or that theirfaults nvere kno-Lvn, that me%
were free from faults, or faults from hybocrfy. So Ifabella calls

Angelo's hypocrify, feeming, feeming, Johnson.

Enter
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Enter Lucio.

Elb, His neck will come to your waift, ^ a cord,

fir.

Clown. I fpy comfort : I cry, bail : here's a gentle-

man, and a fHend of mine.

Lucio. How now, noble Pompey ? what, at the

heels of Casfar ? art thou led in triumph ? What, is

there none of Pigmalion's images, newly made wo-

man,9 to be had now, for putting the hand in the

pocket, and extracting itclutch'd? what reply? ha?
' what fay'il thou to this tune, matter and method ?

^ His n-ck nvill come toyour 'ujaijt, a cord, Jtr.— ] That is, his

neck will be tied, like your waift, with a rope. The friars of the

Francifcan order, perhaps of all others, wear a hempen cord for a

girdle. Thus Buchanan,

Fac gemant fuis,

Fariata tergafunihus, Johnson.

^ Pigmalion's images^ nenuly made 'Woma»,'\ i. e. come out cured

from a falivation. Warbltrton
Surely this expreffion is fuch as may authorife a more delicate

explanation. By Pigmalion's images, neuuly made 'woman, I believe,

Shakefpeare meant no more than

—

Are there r,o <viyginsyet untouched

to be had P This pafl'age may, however, contaifi fome allufion to

a pamphlet printed in 1598, called

—

The Metamorphofes of Pigma^
lions Images, and certain Images. I have never feen the book, but

itis mentioned by Ames, page 568. Steevens.
* -y——~-uuhatfay'Ji thou to this tune, matter and -method? Is't not

droiun'd in the laji rain P'\ This nonfenfe fhould be thus corre6led.

It's not down i' the laft reign, i. e. thefe are feverities unknown t3

the old duke's time. And this is to the purpole. Warburton.
Dr. Warburton's emendation is ingenious, but I know not

whether the fenfe may not be reftored v- ith lefs change. Let us

cor;fider it. Lucio, a prating fop, meets his old friend going to

prifon, and pours out upon him his impertinent interrogatories, to

which, when the poor fellow makes no anfwer, he adds. What re-

ply F ha P avhatfay'ft thou to this F tune, mr.iter, and methorl,—is*t

7iot ? drown'd i' th' laft rain? ha ? nvharfofft thou, trot ? Sec. It

is a common phrafe ufed in low raillery of a man creft-fallen and
dejedled, that he looks like a dro'wn'd puppy. Lucio, therefore, alks

him, whether he was droixmd in the tali rain, and therefore can-

not fpeak. Johnson.

Vol. II. G Is't
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Is't not drown'd i' the lad rain ? ha ? * what fay'ft

thou, trot ? * is the world as it was, man ? Which is

the way ?^ is it fad and few words ? or how? the

trick of it ?

Buke. Still thus and thus ! ftill worfc !

Lucio, How doth my dear morfel, thy miftrefs ?

procures fhe ftill ? ha i

Clown, Troth, fir, fhe hath eaten np all her beef,

and fne is herfelf in the tub *

Liicio. Why, 'tis good ; it is the right of it ; it

muft be fo. Ever your frefli whore, and your pow-
dcr'd bawd : an unfhunn'd confequence 5 it muft be

fo. Art going to prifon, Pompey ?

Clown. Yes, faith, fir,

Lticio. Why, 'tis not amifs, Pompey : farewell :

go ; fay, I fent thee thither. For debt, Pompey ? or

how ?
5

Elh, For being a bawd, for being a bawd.

Liicio. Well, then imprifon him : if imprifonmenr

^ n.vhatfayft thou^ trot ?] It fhould be read, I think, ^hat fafft
thou to't ? the word/ro/ being feldom, if ever, ufed to a man.

Old trot^ or tret, fignifies a decjepid old woman, or an old drah.

In this fenfe it is ufed by Gawin Douglafs, /^/Vjo^. ^;;. b. iv.

*' Out on ihe old trat, aged dame or wyffe." Dr. Grat.

Tret, or as it is now often pronounced, honeft trcut, is a familiar

sddrefs to a man among the provincial vulgar. Johnson.
2 IVkich is /he nx;aj ?\ What is the mode nc<vo ? Johnson.
^ in the tuL] The method of cure for venereal complaints i*

groily called ihe po^t.Wering tub. Johnson.
5 gc, fay, I fent thee, thither. For debt, Pompey ? or honvP] It

fhould be pointed thus. Go, /ay Ifent thee thither for debt, Pompey^

or ho-v i. e. to hide the ignominy of thy cafe, fay, I fent thee

to prifon for debt, or whatever other pretence thou fancied better.

The other humourouily replies. For being a banx>d, for being a
ba^^id, i. e. the true caufe is themoU honourable. This is in cha-

radler. Warburton.
I do not perceive any neceffity for the alteration. Lucio flrft

offers him the ufe of his name to hide the ignominy of his cafe;

and then very naturally dehres to be informed of the true reafoii

why he was ordered into coniiRement. Ste evens.

be
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be the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his right. Bawd is

he, doubtlefs, and of antiquity too; bawd born. Fare-
well, good Pompey : Commend me to the prifon,

Pompey : You will turn good hufband now, Pom-
pey ; you will keep the houfe.

Clcwn, I hope, fir, your good worHiip will be my
bail.

Lucio. No, indeed, will I not, Pompey, it is not

the wear. I will pray, Pompey, to encreafe your
bondage : if you take it not patiently, why, your
mettle is the more. Adieu, truily Pompey. Biefs

you, frian

Duke. And you.

Lucio. Does Bridget paint ftiJl, Pompey ? ha?
Elb. Come your ways, fir, come.
Clown, You will not bail me then, fir ?

Lucio. Then, Pompey ? nor now. What news
abroad, friar ? what news ?

Elb. Come your ways, fir, come.
Lucio. Go—to kennel, Pompey—go :

^

[^Exeunt Elhow^ Clown^ and Oncers.

What news, friar, of the duke ?

Buke. I know none : Can you tell me of any ?

Lucio. Some fay, he is with the em.peror of RuHla ;

other fome, he is in Rome: but where is he, think

you?
Buke. I know not where : but wherefoever, I wiili

him well.

Lucio. It was a mad fantailical irick of him to fteal

from ihe ftate, and ufurp the beggary he was never

born to. l^ord Angelo dukes it well in his abfence ;

he puts tranlgrefTion to't.

Buke. He does well in't.

^ Goy— to kennely Fompty^—
^^''.J

It fhould be remembered, tT^at

Pompey is the common name of a dog, to which allufion is mads^

in the mention of a kenmU Joh nsgk.

G 2 'Lucio,
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Lucio. A little more lenity to letchery would do

no harm in him : fomething too crabbed that way,

friar.

Duke. It is too general a vice,^ and feverity mud
cure it.

Lucio, Yes, in good footh, the vice is of a great

kindred ; it is wellally'd : but it is impofTible to ex-

tirp it quite, friar, till eating and drinking be put

down. They fay, this Angelo was not made by man

and v;oman, after the downright way of creation : Is it

true, think you P

Biike. How lliould he be made then ?

Lucio. Some report, a iea-maid fpawn'd him :

Some, that he was got bet\\een two (lock-fifhes :

—

But it is certain, that when he makes water, his urine

is congeai'd ice ; that I know to be true : and he is

a motion ungenerative, that's infallible.^

Duke. You are pleafant, fir •, and fpeak apace.

Lucio, Why, what a ruthleis thing is this in him,

for the rebellion of a cod-piece, to take away the life

ofam.an? Would the duke, that is abfent, have

^ It is too f;eneral i7 c./.^?] The occafion of the obfervatlon was

Lucio's faying, that it ought to be treated ivith a littls more lenity ;

and his anlwer to it.is,->—77>c t'lce is ofgrmt kindred. Nothing can

be more abfurd than all this. From the occafion, and the anfvver,

therefore, it appears, that Shakefpeare wrote, // is too gentle a

njic>^^ which fignifying \iO^^:ndulgini and ivellbred^ Lucio humour-

oufly takes it in the latter fenfe. Wareurton,
// is too general a fvice. Tesy replies Lucio, the 'vice is of great

kindred,—it is ^ell a-'iy'd. Sec. As much as to fay. Yes, truly, it is

general ; for ihe greateft nien have it as well as we little folks.

A little lower he taxes the Duke perfonally withit. Edwards.
^ afiri he is a mcticn ungenerative, that^i infallible.'] In the former

editions:

—

and he is a tnotion generative; that^s ipfallible. This

may be fenfe ; and Lucio, perhaps, may mean, that tho' Angelo

have the organs of generation, yet that he makes no more ufe of

them, than if he were an inanimate puppet. But I rather think

our author wroie,

—

and ha is u motion ungenerative, becaufe Lucio

again in this very fcene fays,-—«'/6/.f ungenitured agent ^mHI unpeopU

the pTQ'vincc ^ith continen'-y, Theobald.
done
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done this ? ere he would have hang'd a man for the

getting a hundred baftards, he would have paid for

the nurfing a thoufand. He had fome feeling of the

fport ; he knew the fervice, and that inftruded him
to mercy.

Duke. I never heard the abfent duke much detedl-

ed for women j he was not inciin'd that way.

Lucio. Oh, fir, you are deceiv'd,

Duke, 'Tis not poflible.

Lucio, Who, not the duke ? yes, your beggar of
fifty;—and his ufe was, to put a ducket in her ^clack-

difh. The duke had crotchets in him. He would
be drunk too ; that let me inform you.

Duke, You do him wrong, furely.

Lucie, Sir, I was an inward of his. A ihy fellow

was the duke ; and, I believe, 1 know the caufe of

his withdrawing.

Duke, What, pr'ythee, might be the caufe ?

' clack-dijh.] The beggars, two or three centuries ago, ufed to

proclaim their want by a wooden difh with a moveable cover,

which they clacked to Ihew that their yq^qX was empty. This ap-

pears in apafTagequotcdon another occafion by Dr. Gray.

Dr. Gray's affertion may be fupported by the following paffagc

in an old comedy, called The Family o/Love^ 1608 :

** Can you think I get my living by a bell and a clack-diJh .^"

" By a bell and zclack-di/h P how's that?"
" Why, by begging, fir, &c."

Again, in Henderfon's Supplement to Chaucer's Trcilus and

Crefeid

:

" Thus (halt thou go begging from hous to hous,
** With cuppe and clappir^ like a Lazarous."

And by a flage direflion in the 2d Part of AT. Ednv IV. 1619:

" Enter Mrs. Blague very poorly, begging with her balket

" and a clap-dijh:'

There is likewife an old proverb to be found in Ray's Colleflion,

which alludes to the fame cuflom :

** He daps his dijh at a wrong man's door.'*

Steevens.

G 2 Lucio,
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Ludo. No——pardon: 'tis a fecret muft b^

lock'd within the teeth and the lips. But this I can

let yon underfland.—The greater file of the kib]cdc'

held the duke to be wife.

Duke. Wife ? why no queflion but he was.

Lucio, A very fuperficiai, ignorant, unweighing fel-

low.

Duke. Either this is envy in you, folly, or miftak-

ing: the very flream of his life, and the ^ bufinefs he

hath helmed, muft, upon a warranted need, give him
a better proclamation. Let him be but teftimonied

in his ov/n bringings forth, and he fhall appear, to

the envious, a fcholar, a ftatefman and a foldier.

Therefore, you fpeak unfkilfully ; or,- if your know-
ledge be more, it is much darkened in your malice.

Lucio, Sir, I know him, and I love him.

Duke. Love talks with better knowledge, and
knowledge with dearer love.

Lucio. Come, fir, I know what I know.
Duke. I can hardly believe that, fince you know

not what you fpeak. But, if ever the duke return,

(as our prayers are he may) let me defire you to make
your anfwer before him. If it be honeft you have
Ipoke, you have courage to maintain it. I am
bound to call upon you ; and, I pray you, your
name ?

Lucio. Sir, my nam.e is Lucio -, well known to the

duke.

Dnke. He fhali knov/ you better, fir, if I may live

to report you.

Lucio. I fear you not.

Duke. Oh, you hope, the duke will return no more-,

or you imagine me too unhurtful an oppofite. But,

' The great,:-,' fiU of tkefuhjeci'\ The larger lift, the greater num-
ber, JOHNSON',

3 the hiifinefs he hath helm^dy] The diftailtlei he hathjle:)"^d thrcugh*

J% metaphor from navi^ration. Steevens,

2 in^
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indeed, I can do yon Wttlt harm ; you'll forfwear this

again.

Lucio. ril be hang'd firfl : thou art deceived in me,

friar. But no more of this. Canft thou tell, if

Ciaudio die to-morrow, or no ?

Buke. Why (hould he die, fir ?

Lucio. Why ? for filling a bottle with a tun-dilh.

I would, the duke, we talk of, were return'd again :

this ungenitur'd agent will unpeople the province

with continency. Sparrows muft not build in his

houfe-eaves, becaufe they are letcherous. The duke

yet would have dark deeds darkly anfwer'd ; he

would nev^r bring them to light : Would he were

return'd! Marry, this Ciaudio is condcmn'd for un-

trufling. Farewell, good friar •, 1 pr'ythee, pray for

me. The duke, 1 fay to thee again, would eat mut-

ton on Fridays.'^ He's now pad it-, yet ^ (and I fay'c

to thee) he would mouth with a beggar, tho' (he fmelc

of brown bread and gariick: fay, that I faid fo. Fare-

well.
,

{,^^ii^

Duke. No might nor greatnefs in mortality

Can cenfure 'fcape : back-wounding calumny

The whitefl virtue ftrikes. W^hat king fo ilrong.

Can tie the gall up in the flanderous tongue ?

But who comes here ?

Enter Efcalus^ Provojl^ Bawdy and Oncers.

EfcaL Go, away with her to prifon.

Bawd, Good my lord, be good to me •, your ho-

nour is accounted a merciful man : good my lord.

EfcaL Double and treble admonition, and flillfor-

•* eat muitcn on Fridays.^ A wench was called a laced mutton,

Theobald,
5 He is nonxipafi it,] Sir Thomas Flanmer, H' is not paji it yet.

This emendation was received in the former edition, but feems

not neceflary. It were to be wilhed, that we ail explained more,

^jid amended lefs. Johnson.

G 4 ^^ic
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feit in the fame kind ? this would make mercy fwear,'

and play the tyrant.

Prov. A bawd of eleven years continuance, may it

pleafe your honour.

Bawd. My lord, this is one Lucio's information

againft me: miftrefs Kate Keep-down was wich child

by him in the duke's time; he promis'd her marriage;

his child is a year and quarter old, come Philip and

Jacob : I have kept it my (elf ; and fee, how he goes

about to abufe me.

EfcaL That fellow is a fellow of much licence: let

him be call'd before us.—Away with her to prifon :

Go to ; no more words. [Exeunt with the Bawd,~\

Provoft, my brother Angelo will not be alter'd -,

Claudio muft die to-morrow : let him be furnilh'd

•with divines, and have all charitable preparation. If

my brother wrought by my pity, it fhouid not be {q

with him.

Prov. So pleafe you, this friar has been with him,

and advis'd him for the entertainment of death.

Ef^aL Good even, good father.

Duke. Blifs and goodnefs on you I

EfcaL Of whence are you }

Jjuke. Not of this country, the' my chance is now
To ufe it for my time. 1 am a brother

Of gracious order, lately come from the fee ^

In fpecial bufinefs from his holinefs.

EfcaL What news abroad i' the world ?

Duke, None, but that there is fo great a fever on

^ msrcy fwear,] We fliould read /nver've, \. e. deviate from [her

ysature. The common reading gives us the idea of a ranting

whore. Warburton.
There is furely no need of emendation. We fay at prefent.

Such a thing is enmgh to make a parfon Jkviar, i. e. deviate from a

proper refpcd to decency, and the fandity of his charader.

Steevens,
7 ^—, -from the fee] The folio reads,—. ..—from the fea. Johkscn.

1 good-
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goodnefs, that the diflblution of it mufl cure it. No-
velty is only in requell •, and it is as dangerous to be

aged in any kind of courfe, as it is virtuous to becon-

ftant in any undertaking. There is fcarce truth e-

nough alive, to make locieties fecure ; but fecurity

enough, to make fellowfhips accurs'd. Much upon

this riddle runs the wifdom of the world. This news

is old enough, yet it is every day's nev/s. I pray you,

fir, of what difpofition was the duke ?

EfcaL One, that, above all other ftrifes, contended

cfpecially to know himfelf.

Buke. What pleafure was he given to .?

EfcaL Rather rejoicing to fee another merry, than

merry at any thing which profefs'd to make him re-

joice : A gentleman of all temperance. But leave we
him to his events, with a prayer they may prove pro-

fperous ; and let me defire to know, how you find

Claudio prepar'd ? I am made to underftand, that

you have lent him vifitation.

Dtike. He profelTes to have received no finifler

meafure from his judge, but mod willingly humbles
himfelf to the determination of juftice : yet had he

fram*d to himfelf, by the inftrudion of his frailty,

many deceiving promifesof life; which I, by my good
leifure, have difcredited to him, and nov/ is he re-

folved to die.

EfcaL You have paid the heavens your fundlion,

and the prifoner the very debt of your calling. I

have labour'd for the poor gentleman, to the extremefh

fiiore of my modtfly ; but my brother juftice have I

found fo fevere, that he hath forc'd me to tell him, he

is indeed Juftice.

Buke. if his own life anfwcr the ftraitnefs of his

proceeding, it fhall become him well ; wherein if he
chance to fail, he hath fentenc'd himfelf.

EfcaL I am going to vifit the prifoner : Fare you
well. [Exit.

Buke.
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Buke, Peace be v/ith you !

He, who the fword of heaven will bear,

Should be as holy as fevere :

Pattern in himfelf to know,''

Grace to ftand, and virtue go ;

More nor lefs to others paying.

Than by felf-ofFences weighing.

Shame to him, whofe cruel ftrikincr

Kills for faults of his own likings

!

Twice treble fname on Angelo,

To weed my vice, and let his grow !

Oh, what may man within him hide,

Tho' angel on the outward fide !

How may that likenefs, made in crimes^*

Making pradlice on the times,

Draw
^ Pattern in himfef to knoiv,

Grace toJlandj and 'virtue go ;]

Thefe lines I cannot underHand, but believe that they ihould be

read thus :

Patterning himfef to knonvt

In grace to J}and, in virtue go ;

To pattern is to nvork after a pattern, and, perhaps, in Shake-
fpeare's licentious diclion, fimply to njoork. The lenfe is, he that

bears the fnjoord ofheanjenjhould be hcly ai ivell as fevere \ one that

after good examples labours to knew bimftlfy to live nvith innocence,

and to aciijjith vtrtue, Johnson.
This paflage is very obfcure, nor can be cleared without a more

licentious paraphrafe than any reader may be willing to allow. He
that bears the fuoord of heav.n Jhodd be not lefs holy than fvere :

fvould be able to difcover in himfelf a pattern offich grace as can

avoid te^nptdfion., together nviih Juch virtue as dares ve/.iure abroad

into the nvorld voithout danger cfJedudicn, St E eve ns,

' Hovo may hkenfs made in crimes,

Maki7!g pra^ice on the times.

To dravu vciih idle fpideni'jhings

Moji pond \ous andfu 'fantial things /]

Thuf? all the editions read corruptly : and fo have made an ob-

fcure paiTage in itfelf, quite unintelligible. Shakefpcare wrote it

thus,

Hov) may that likenrfs, made in crimes.

Making praSlice on the timei,

Praix The
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Praw with idle fpiders' ftrings

Moit ponderous and fubllantial things !

Craft againft vice I muft apply.

With Angelo to-night fhall lye

His old betrothed, but defpis'd ;

So dilguife fhall, by the difgnis'd*

Pay with fallhood falfe exadling,

And perform an old contrading. [Exiix

The fenfe is this, How much wickednefs may a man hide nvithitt^

tho* he appear an angel w/V/jow/. How may that likenefs made in

crime-, i. e. by hypocrify ; [a pretty paradoxical expreffion,«« an-

gel made in crimes'] by impofing upon the world [thus emphatically

exprefled, making practice onthe times] draw with its falfe and fee-

ble pretences [finely z^Sit^fpiders* firings'] the mofl pondrous aUd
fubllantial matters of the world, as riches, honour, power, reputa-

tion, &c. Warburton.

The Revifal reads thus,

Honx) may fuch likenefs trade in crimesy

Making practice on the times.

To dra^w 'with idlefpiders* firings

Mofi pond 'rous andfuhftantial things ;

meaning hy ponderous andfubftantial things, pleafure and wealth.

Steevbns,
Ho^ may that liktn-fs made in crimes.

Making p' afiicr of the times

^

Dra^w 'With idlefpiders^ firings

Moft pond ^rous andfubftantial things F ^
I. e. How may the making it a pradlice of letting- great rogues
break through the laws with impunity, and hanging up little ones
for the lame crimes ; draw away in time with idle fpiders firings,

(For no better do the cords of the law become, according to the
old faying. Legesfmiles aranearum ttlis, to which the alluiion is)

juftice and equity, the moft ponderous and fubftantial bafes, and
pillars of government. When juftice on offenders is not done, law,

government, and commerce are overthrown. Smith.
5 So difgutfe fioall, by the difguis'd,] So difgiiife fnall by means of

a ^<^v(on aifgutjed, retuln an injuricm demand yNith. a counterfeit per*

fon. JOHKSOJJ.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

A GRANGE.
Enter Martana y and Boy ftnging,

SONG.
rA K Ey ohy take thofe lips away^^

That fofweetly were for/worn ;

And thofe eyes^ the break of day ^

Lights that do miflead the morn -,

But my kiffes bring again^

Bring again^

Seals of lovey hut feaVd in vain^

Seard in vain.

Enter Duke.

Mart. Break off thy fong, and hade thee quick

away

:

3 Ta,h, ohj fake, &c.] This is part of a little fong of Shake-

fpeare's own writing, confifling of two ftanzas, and fo extremely

iw^'Qtt^ that the reader won't be difpleafed to have the other.

Hide, oh, hide thofe hills offnon.v.

Which thyfrozen bofctn bears.

On ivhofe tops, the pinks that gronu.

Are of thofe that April ivears.

But my poor heart firfi fet free.

Bound in thofe icy cha ins by thee. Wa r eu r t n .

This fong is entire in Beaumont's Bloody Brother, and in Shake-

fpeare's poems. The latter ftanza is omitted by Mariana, as not

fuiting a female charafler. Theobald.
Tho' Sewell and Gildon have printed this among Shakefpeare*s

poems, they have done the fame to fo many other pieces, of which

the real authors are fince known, that their evidence is not to be

depended on. It is not found in Jaggard's edition of hisfonnets,

which v/as printed during his iife-tim©. Steepens.

Here
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Here comes a man of comfort, whofe advice

Hath often ftiird my brawling difcontent.

—

I cry you mercy, fir , and well could wifh.

You had not found me here fo mufical

:

Let me excufe me, and believe me fo.

My mirth it much difpleas*d, but pleas'd my woc>
Duke. 'Tis good ; tho' mufick oft hath fuch a

charm
To make bad, good ; and good jprovokc to harm.

I pray you, tell me, hath any body enquired for mc
here to day ? much upon this time, have I promised

her to meet.

Mari. You have not been enqulr'd after : I have

fat here all day.

Duke, I do conftantly ^ believe you :

Enter IfaheL

the time is come, even now. I fhall crave your for-

bearance a little ; may be, I will call upon you anon
for fome advantage to yourfelf.

Mari. I am always bound to you. [Exit,

Duke, Very well met, and welcome.

"What is the news from this good deputy ?

Ifab. He hath a garden circummur'd with brick,*

Whofe weftern fide is with a vineyard back'd j

And to that vineyard is aplanched gate^f

That makes his opening with this bigger key :

This other doth command a little door,

"^ My mirth it much difphas'd, hut pleas'd my ixoe."] Though the

mufick Toothed my forrows, it had no tendency to produce light

merriment. Johnson.
5 ccnjiantly ] Certainly ; without fiaduation of

mind. Johnson.
6 circunimur^d ^with hrick^'\ Circummured, walled round.

He caufedthe doors to be mured and cajed up.

Painter's Palace of Pleafure.

Johnson.

f —a planched gate,'] i. e, a gate made of boards. Fh.r.che, Fr.

Steevens.

Which
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Which from the vineyard to the garden leads ;

There have I made my promife to call on him
Upon the heavy middle of the night/

Duke, But Ihall you on your knowledge find this

way?

Ifah* I haveta'en a due and wary note upon't,

•With whifpering and mod guilty diligence.

In adtionall of precept,^ he did fhew aie

The way twice o'er.

Duke. Are there no other tokens

Between you 'greed, concerning her obfervance ? -

Ifab, No, none ; but only a repair i' the dark j

And that I have poffefs'd him/ my mod {lay

Can be but brief : for I have made him knew,
1 have a fervant comes with me along.

That flays upon me ; whofe perfuafion is,

I com.e about my brother.

Duke, 'Tis well born up.

I have not yet made known to Mariana

A word of this. What, ho ! within ! come forth !

Re-enter Mariana.

I pray you, be acquainted with this maid 5

She comes to do you good.

Ifab. I do dQ^ixt the like.

huke. Do you perfuade yourfelf that I refped you ^

• There have /, &c.] In the old copy the lines Hand thus,

There ha've I made my promife, upon the

Hewvy jnicidle of the nighty to call upon him. Steevens.

7 In aSlion all ofprecept, ] i. e. ihewing the feveral turnings

•f the way with his hand ; which aclion contained fo many pre-

cepts, being given for my diredion. War burton.
I rather think we Ihould read,

In precept allofa^ion,

that is, in d'.retiion gluen not by moords, but hy mute figns, Johnson.-
^ I ha-uepofefs'd him,—] I'have made him clearly and ftrongly

comprehend. Johnson.

Mari.
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Mart. Good friar, I know you do j and I have

found it.

Duke. Take then this your companion by the hand,

Who hath a ilory ready for your ear.

I fhall attend your leifure ; but make hafte ;

The vaporous night approaches.

Mari, Wili'c pieafe you to walk afide ?

[Exeunt Mar, and Tfab,

Duke. O place and greatnefs/ millions of falfe '

eyes

Are lluck upon thee ! volumes of report

Run with thefe falfe and moft contrarious quefls *

Upon thy doings ! thoufand 'fcapes of wit

Make thee the father of their idle dreams.

And rack thee in their fancies !

5 O place and greatnefs,— ] It plainly appears, that tl:is

fine fpeech belongs to that which concludes the preceding fcene,

between the Duke and Lucio. For they are abfolutely foreign to

the fubjed of this, and are the natural reiledionsarifing from that.

Befides, the very words,

Run nviththcitfcilji' and nioji contrarious quejisy

evidently refer to Lucio's fcandals juft preceding : which the Ox-
ford editor, in his ufual way, has emended, by altering the/e to

tbiir. -But that Tome time might be given to the two women
'to confer together, the players, I fuppofe, took part of tlie fpeech,

beginning at No mi^^ht nor greatnefs^ Sec. and put it here, without
troubling themfelves about its pertinency. Hov/ever, we are

obliged to them for not giving us their own impertinency, as they

have frequently done in other places. Wareurton.
I cannot agree that thefe lines are placed here by the players.

Thefentiments are common, and fuch as a prince, given to re-

flexion, mud have often prefent. There was a neceffity to nil

up the time ir» which the ladies converfe apart, and they mull
have quick tongues and ready apprehenfions, if they underllood
each other while this fpeech was uttered. jOKNaON.

* -/al/ eyal That is, Eyes infidious and traiterous.

Johnson.
* contrarious ^uejl^] Different reports, running counttr to

each other. Johkson.

Reenter
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Re-enter Mariana and IfabeL

Welcome : how agreed ?

Ifab, She'll take the enterprize upon her, father,

If you advifeit.

Duke, 'Tis not my confent,

But my intreaty too.

Ifab. LiKle have you to fay,

When you depart from him, but, foft and low,
" Remember now my brother,

^^

Mart, Fear me not.

Duke, Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not at all

:

He is your hufband on a pre-contradl

:

To bring you thus together, 'tis no fin ;

Sith that thejuftice of your title to him
Doth fiourifh the deceit.^ Come, let us go •,

Our corn's to reap ; for yet our tithe's to fow.+

\Exeunt,

SCENE 11.

Changes to the Prifon,

Enter Provojl and Clown,

Frcv. Come hither, firrah : Can you cut off a man's

liead ?

3 Doth flourifh tbe deceit, ] A metaphor taken from
embroidery, where a ccarfe ground is filled up, and covered with

figures of rich materials and elegant workmanftiip.

War BURTON.
^ -for yet cur tythe's /o/ozv.] As before, the blunder-

ing editors have made a prince of the prief.ly Angelo, fo here they

have made 2l prieji oi th^ pri/ice. We (hould read tilh, i. e. our

tillage is yet to make. The grain, from which we expecl our

harveft is not yet put into the ground. Warburton.
The reader is hers attacked vvich a petty fophifm. We fhould

read tilth, i. e. our tillage is to 7nake, But in the text it is to fonv ;

and who has ever f^id that his tillage was io /o"juP I believe tjthe

is right, and that the expreflion is proverbial, in which tiihe is

taken, by aneafy metonymy, for har-vefi. Johnson.

Clown.
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Clown, If the man be a batchelor, fir, I can : but if

he be a marry'd man, he is his wife's head, and I can
never cut off a woman's head,

Prov, Come, fir, leave me your fnatches, and yield

ine a dire<5l anfwer. To-morrow morning are to die

Claudio and Barnardine. Here is in our prifon a
common executioner, who in his oiiice lacks a helper:

if you will take it on you to alTift him, it fhall redeem
you from your gyves *, if not, you jQiall have your
full time of imprifonment, and your deliverance with

an unpitied whipping ; for you have been a notorious

bawd.
Clown, Sir, I have been an unlawful bawd, time out

of mind; but yet I will be content to be a lawful

hangman. I would be glad to receive fome inilruc-

tion from my fellow-partner.

Prov, What ho, Abhorfon? whereas Abhorfon,
there ?

Enter Abhorfon.

Abhor, Do you call, fir ?

Prov. Sirrah, here's a fellow will help you to-mor-

row in your execution : if you think it meet, com-
pound with him by the year, and let him abide here

with you ; if not, ufe him for the prefent, and difmifs

him. He cannot plead his eftimation with you, he
hath been a bawd.

Abhor. A bawd, fir? fie upon him, he will difcredit

our miilery.'^

Prov, Go to, fir; you weigh equally ; a feather

will turn the fcale. S^Exit.

Clown. Pray, fir, by your good favour (for, furely,

* difcredit our myftery.] I think it jufl: worth while to obferve,

that the word «zv/?fr)', when ufed to fignify a trade or manual
profefTion, Ihould be fpelt with an /, and not a y^ becaufe it comes
»ot from the Greek, p/^r^^ja, bat from the French, mejiisr.

Warburton.
Vol, IL FI fir.
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fir, a good favour you have, but that you have a

hanging look) do you call, fir, your occupation a mi-

fiery ?

Ahhor, Ay, fir; a mlftery.

Clown. Painting, fir, I have heard fay, is a miflery

;

and your whores, fir, being members of my occupa-
tion, ufing painting, do prove my occupation a mi-

flery : but what miflery there fliould be in hanging,

if I Ihould be hang'd, I cannot imagine.

^

Abhor.

5 nvhat tmficry thtr: Jhould be in banging, if 1fifOuU he hr.ng'd, I
cannot imagine.

Abhor. Sify it is a nyjiery.

Clown. Proof.

Abhor. E-uery true man's apparel fits your thief.

Clown. If it be too littlefor your thief your true man thinks it big

enough: if it be too bigJor your thiefy ycur thief thinks it little

enough : fo t-oery true mart s apparelfit ^your thief. \ Thus it ftood in

all the editions till Mr. Theobald's, and was, methinks, not very

difficult to be underflood. The plain and humourous fenfe of the

fpeech is this. Every true man's apparel, which the thief robs

him of, fits the thief. Why ? Becaufe, if it be too littie for the

thief, the true man thinks it big enough: i e. a purchafe toa

good for him. So that this fits the thief in the opinion of the

true man. But if it be too big for the thief, yet the thief thinks

it little enough ; i. e. of value little enough. So that this fits

the thief in his c^wn opinion. Where we fee, that the pleafantry

ofthe joke coniifts in the equivocal fenfe of big enough and little

enough. Yet Mr. Theobald fays, he can fee no fenfe in all this,

and therefore alters the whole thus.

—

,.

Abhor. Every true man j apparel fits ycur thief

Clown. If it be ico little for your true man^ your thief thinks it

big enough : ifit be too big for your true mant your thief thinks it

littJe enough

And for his alteration gives this extraordinary reafon.—/ am fa-

tisfied the poet intended 2i regular fyllogifm ; and Ifuhmit it to'judg'

menty ivhether tny regulation has not refiored that nvit and humour,

fwhich n.vas quite lofi in the. depra^vation.^-^^MX. the place is corrupt,

tbo* Mr. Theobald could not find it out. Let us connder it a little.

The Hangman calls his trade a midery : the Clown cannot con-

ceive it. The Hangman undertakes to prove it in thefe words.

Every true mati s apparel, &c. but this proves the thief *s trade a

miftery, not thei?^;;^//;^«'3. Kence it appears, that the fpeech, in

which the Hangman proved his trade a millery, is loll. The szxy

words
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'Abhor, Sir, it is a miftery.

Clown. Proof—
Abhor. Every true man's apparel fits your thief.

words it is impofTible to retrieve, but one may eafily underlland
what medium he employed in proving it : without doubt, the very-

fame the Clown employed to prove the thief's trade a miftery ;

namely, that allforts of clothesfitted the hangman. The Clown, oa
hearing this argument, replied, I fuppofe, to this elFeil: Why^ by
thefame kind of reafoning, I can prove the thief ^s trade too to he a
mifiery. The other afks how, and the Clown goes on as above,
E'uery true man^s apparelfits your thief', if it be too little, &c. The
jocular conclufion from the whole, being an Infinuation that thief
and hangman were rogues alike. This conj eft ui-e gives a fpiritand
integrity to the dialogue, which, in its prefent mangled condi-
tion, is altogether wanting: aud Ihews why the argument of
e~oery true man'' s apparel, &c. was in all editions given to the
Clown, to whom indeed it belongs ; and likewife that the prefent
reading of that argument is the true. Warburton.

Clown. Sir, it is a miftery, &c.] If Dr. Warburton had attended
to the argument by which the Bawd proves his own profeflion to

be a miftery, he would not have been driven to take refuge in the
groundlefs fuppofition, " that part of the dialogue had been loft
* or dropped."

The argument of the Hangman is exaflly fimilar to that of the
Bawd. As the latter puts in his claim to the whores, as members
of his occupation, and, in virtue of their painting, would enrbU
his own fraternity in the miftery of painters; fo the former equal-
ly lays claim to the thieves, as members of his occupation, and,
in their right, endeavours to rank his brethren, the hangmen,
under the miftery of fitters of apparel or taylor.s. The reading
of the old editions is therefore undoubtedly right ; except that
the laft fpeech, which makes part of the Hangman's argument,
is, by millake, as the reader's own fagacity will readily perceive,
given to the Clown or Bawd. I fuppofe, therefore, the poet gave
us the whole thus :

" Abhor. Sir, it is a miftery,
** Clown. Proof
•* Abhor. Every true man^s apparelfits your thief: if it he too

*' littleforyour thief, your true man thinks it big enough : if it be
" too bigfor your thief your thief thinks it little enough ; fo every
** true man^s apparelfitsyour thief.

I muft do Dr. Warburton the juftice to acknowledge, that he
hath rightly apprehended, and explained the force of the Hang-
man's argument. Revisal.

H 2 Clown,
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Clown. If it be too little for your thief, your trucf

man thinks it big enough : if it be too big for your

thief, your thief thinks it little enough: fo every true

man's apparel fits your thief.

Re-enter Provoft,

Prov, Are you agreed ?

Clown, Sir, I v/ill ferve him : for I do find, your

hangman is a more penitent trade than your bawd

;

he doth oftner afk forgivenefs.

Prov. You, firrah, provide your block and your ax,

to-morrow four o'clock.

Abhor. Come on, bawd ; I will inftrufl thee in my
trade. Follow.

Clown I do defire to learn, fir ; and, I hope, if you

have occafion to ufe me for your own turn, you (hall

find me yare^: for, truly, fir, for yourkindnefs I owe

you a good turn. [Exit.

Prov. Call hither Barnardine, and Claudio

:

One has my pity ; not a jot the other.

Being a murtherer, tho' he were my brother.

Enter Claudio.

Look, here's the warrant, Claudio, for thy death 5

'Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to-morrow

Thou mufl be made immortal, Where's Barnardine.^

Claud. As faft lock'd up in deep, as guiltlefs la-

bour

When it lies flarkly^ in the traveller's bones.

He will not wake.

Prov: Who can do good on him ?

Well, go, prepare yourfeif. [Exit Claud.'] But, hark,

what noife ? [Knock within.

Heaven give your fpirits comfort !—By and by ;

—

« yare ;] i. e. handy. So in Antony and Cleopatra :

** His fhips zreyare, yours heavy." Steevens.
7 jjarkly ] Stiifly. Thefe two lines aiFord a very pleaf-

ing image, Johnson,
I hope
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I hope it is feme pardon, or reprieve,

For the moft gentle Ciaudio. Welcome, father.

Enter Buke»

Duke. The beft and wholefomeft fpirits of the night

Invellop you, good provoft! Who call'd here of late?

Prov. None, fince the curfew rung ?

Duke. Not Ifabel ?

Prov. No.
Duke. They will then, ere't be long.

Prov. What comfort is for Ciaudio ?

Duke. There's fome in hope.

- Prov. It is a bitter deputy.

Duke. Not lb, not fo ; his life is parallel'd

Even with the ftroke ' and line of his great juflice -,

He doth with holy abilinence fubdue

That in himfelf, which he fpurs on his power
^ To qualify in others. Were he meal'd ^

With that, which he correds, then were he tyran-

nous ;

But this being fo, he's jufl. Now they are come.

[Knock. Provoft goes ouL
This is a gentle provod •, feldom, when
The fleeled goaler is the friend of men.

—

How now '^ what noife ? that fpirit's polTefs'd with

hafle,'^

That wounds the unrefiiling poflernwiththefe flrokes.

Pro-

' E-vennxiith the ftroke '

] Stroke is here put for \ht ftroke of
a pen or a line. Johnson.

^ To qualify —] To temper, to moderate, as we fay wine
is qualified \\i\.\\. water. Johnson.

^ We7'e he mealed] Were he fprinkled ; were he defiled,

A figure of the fame kind our authour ufes in Macbeth,

The blood- bolter'd Banquo. Johnson.
4- that Jpirit^s pofteft ijuith hafte.

That '^Jjoiinds the iinrejifiing poftern ^ith thefe ftrokes.'\

The line is irregular, and the unreftfiing poftern (o ilrange an ex-

H 3 preflion.
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Provoft returns,

Prov. There he mud flay, until the officer

Arife to let him in -, he is cali'd up,

Duke, Have you no countermand for Claudio yet^

But he muft die to-morrow ?

Prov. None, fir, none.

Duke, As near the dawning, provofr, as it is,

You Ihall hear more ere morning.

Prov, Happily,

You fomething know ^ yet, I believe, there comes

No countermand -, no fuch example have we :

Befides, upon the very fiege ofjuftice,^

Lord Angelo hath to the publick ear

Profefs'd the contrary.

preffion, that want of meafure, and want of fenfe, might juftly raife

fufpicion of an errour, yet none of the later editors feem to have

fuppofed the place faulty, except fir Tho. Kanmer, who reads,

the unreHing poj?ern»

The three folio's have it,

———unfitting //j/?^r;?,

out ofwhich Mr. Rowe made unreJiJUng^ and the reft followed him.
Sir Thomas Hanmer feems to have fuppofed unrejtjting the word
in the copies, from which he plaufibly enough extradled unreftingy

biu he grounded his emendation on the very fyilable that wants
authority. What can be made of unftfiing 1 know not ; the bell

that occurs ioY^^hut^feeling, Johnson.

unrefilling poftern ]

I Ihoijld think we might fafely read, '

unlift'ning poftern.

TThe meafure reqiiires it, and the fenfe remains uninjured.

Stebvens.
5 ^—__fiege ofjulticey'] i. Q,feat ofjuftice. Siege, Fr. So

Qthello,
*' — 1 fetch my birth
^* From men of royal yF^p-^." Steevens,

Enter
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Enter a Mejfenger.^

Duke. This is his lordfliip's man.
Frov, And here comes Claudio's pardon.

MeJ/l My lord hath fent you this note, and by me
this further charge, that you fvverve not from the

fmallefl article of it, neither in time, matter, or other

circumftance. Good morrow , for, as I take ir, it

is almoil day.

Prov. I ihall obey him. [Exit Mejfenger,

Duke, This is his pardon, purchas'd by fuch fin,

lAfide.

For which the pardoner himfeif is in :

Hence hath oifence his quick celerity,

When it is borne in high authority :

When vice makes mercy, mercy's fo extended,

That, for the fault's love, is the offender friended.

Now, fir, what news ?

^ Enter a Meffenger.

Duke. This is his lordfliip's man.

Prov. And here comes Claudio^s pardon.'l

The Provoll has juft declared a fixed opinion that the execution

will not be countermanded, and yet, upon the firft appearance of
the MeiTenger, he immediately guefles that his errand is to bring

Claudio's pardon. It is evident, I think, that the names of the

fpeakers are mifplaced. If we fuppofe the Provoll to fay.

This is his lordjhip^s many

it is very natural for the Duke to fubjoin.

And here comes CIaudio's pardon.

The Duke might believe, upon very reafonable grounds, that An-
gelo had nov/ fent the pardon. It appears that he did fo, from
what he fays to himfeif, while the Provofl is reading the letter;

This is his pardon^ purchas'd by fuch fm ,

Obferv. and Conjecl. &c. printed at Oxf. 1766,

When, immediately after the Duke had hinted his expectation

of a pardon, the Provofl fees the Mefienger, he fuppofes the Duke
to have K?io^un fcmethingy and changes his mind. Either reading
may ferve equally well, Johnson.

H 4 PrQV^
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Prrv, I told you : lord Angelo, be-like, thinking

pie remifs in mine ofBce, awakens me with this un-

wonted putting on : methinks, ftrangely, for he hath

not us'd it before.

Duks. Pray you, let's hear,

Frovojl reads the letter.

Whatfoever you may hear to the contrary, let Claudia

he execuled by four of the clock \ and^ in the afternoon,

Barnardine : for my tetterfatisfa^ion^ let me have Clau-

did*s head fent me by five. Let this be duly perform''dy

with a thought that more depends on it than we muft yet

deliver. Thusfail not to do your officey as you will anfwer

it atyou periL

What fay you to this, fir ?

JDtike. What is that Barnardine, who is to be exe-

cuted in the afternoon ?

Prov. A Bohemian born •, but here nurs'd up an4

bred : one that is a prifoner nine years old.

Duke. How c-ime it that the abfent duke'had not

either delivered him to his liberty, or executed him I

1 have heard, it was ever his manner to do fo.

Frov, His friends ftill wrought reprieves for him :

And, indeed, his facl, till now in the government of

lord AiTgelo. came not to an undoubtful proof.

Duke. Is it now apparent ?

Frov* Moil manifefc, and not deny'd by himfelf.

Duke. Hath he born himfelf penitent in prifon .^

how feems he to be touch'd ?

Frcv. A man that apprehends death no more
dreadfully, but as a drunken fleep-, carelefs, recklefs,

and fearlefs of what's pail, prelent, or to comje ^ infen-

fible of n"iortality, and dclperately mortal.^

Duke.

"^ de/perafely mortal.'] T\\is expreilion is obfcure. Sir Thomas
Hanmer reads, mor tally defperate. Mortally is in low converfaiioa

ufed
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Buke, He wants advice.

Frov, He will hear none: he hath evermore had
the liberty of the priibn : give him leave to efcapc

hence, he would not : drunk many times a day, if

not many days entirely drunk. We have very often

awak'd him, as if to carry him to execution, and
fhew'd him a feeming warrant for it j it hath not
mov'd him at all.

. Buke. More of him anon. There is written in your
brov/, Provoft, honefty and conftancy : if I read it

not truly, my ancient ikill beguiles me : but, in the

boldnefs of my cunning, I will lay myfelf in hazard.

Claudio, whom here you have a warrant to execute,

is no greater forfeit to the law than Angelo, who hath
fentenc'd him. To make you underftand this in a
manifefted effedb, I crave but four days refpite; for

the which you are to do me both a prefent and a dan-
gerous courtefy.

Prcv. Pray, fir, in what ?

Duke, In the delaying death.

Prov, Alack ! how may I do it, having the hour
limited, and an exprefs com.mand, under penalty, to
deliver his head in the viev/ of Angelo ? I may make
iny cafe as Claudio's, to crofs this in the fmallelt.

Duke, By the vow of mine order, I warrant you, if

my infcru^Lions may be your guide. Let this Bar-
nardine be this morning executed, and his head borne
to Angelo.

Pr^i;. Angelo hath i^ctn them both, and will difco-

ver the favour.

Duke, Oh, death's a great difguifer: and you may

ufed in this fenfe, but I know not whether it was ever written. I
am inclined to believe, that defperately mortal means defpcrauly
znifchievous. Or defperately mortal may mean a man likeJy to
4ie in a defperats flate, without reflexion or repentance.

Johnson.

add
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add to it. Shave the head/ and tie the beard, and

fay it was the defire of the penitent to be fo barb'd be-

fore his death ; you know the courfe is common. If

any thing fall to you upon this, more than thanks and
good fortune -, by the faint whom 1 profefs, 1 will

plead againft it with my life.

Prcv, Pardon me, good father ; it is againft my
oath.

Duke. Were you fworn to the duke, or to the de-

puty ?

Prsv, To him, and to his fubftitutes.

Duke. You will think you have made no offence,

if the duke avouch thejuflice of your dealing ?

Prov, But what likelihood is in that ?

Duke. Not a refemblance, but a certainty. Yet fince

I fee you fearful, that neither my coat, integrity, nor

my perfuafion, can with eafe attempt you, 1 will go
further than I meant, to pluck all fears out of you.

Look, you, fir, here is the hand and feal of the duke ;

you know the charadler, I doubt not ; and the fignet

is not flrange to you.

^ and tie the hard,] The Revifal recommends Mr. SImpfon's

emendation, die the beard, but the prefent reading mayftand. I

believe it was ufual to tie up the beard before decollation, that it

mio-ht efcape the blow. Sir T. More is faid to have been very

careful about this ornament of his face. Jt fhould however be re-

membered, that it was thecuilom to die beards. Jn the Midfummer

Nfght^i Dream, Bottom fays,

«« I will difchaj'ge it either in your ftraw-colour'd beard*

«< your orange tawny beard, your purple ingrain, &c."

Again in the old comedy of Ram Alley, i6i i

.

«< What cchur''d bec.rd zom^s next by the window ?

«< A black man's, I think.

«< I think, a red ; for that is moft in failiion.''

Steevens.

A beard tied would give a very new air to that face, which had

never been feen but widi the beard loofe, long, and fqualid.

Johnson.

Prov.
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Prov, I know them both.

Buke^ The contents of this is the return of the

duke ; you fhall anon over-read it at your pleafure

;

where you fhall find, within thefe two days he will be
here. This is a thing, which Angelo knows not : for

he this very day receives letters of ftrange tenor; per-

chance, of the duke's death ; perchance, of his enter-

ing into fome monaftery •, but, by chance, nothing of
what is writ.9 Look, ' the unfolding fbar calls up the

fhepherd : Put not yourfelf into amazement how thefe

things fhould be ; all difficulties are but eafy, when
they are known. Call your executioner, and ofF

with Barnardine's head: I will give him a prefent

flirift, and advife him for a better place. Yet you arc

amaz'd, but this fhall abfolutely refoive you. Come
away, it is aimoll clear dawn. [Exemf,

SCENE III.

Enler Clown,

Cloivn, I am as well acquainted here, as I was in
our houfe of profefTion : one would think, it were
miflrefs Over-done's own houfe, for here be many of
her old cuflomers. Firfb, here's young mafter Rafh;*
he's in for a commodity of brown paper and old gin-

5 nothing of<v;hat is 'writ.'] We IhoulJ read

—

here nvrit—the
Duke pointing to the letter in his hand. Warburton.

^ the unfoldingJ}ar calls up the Jhepherd :'\

" The flar, that bids the fhepherd fold,
** Now to the top of heaven doth hold." Milton's Comus,

Steevens.
"^ i^/r/?, hirer's young mafter Rajh^ &c.] This enumeration of the

inhabitants of the prifon affords a very flriking view of the prac-
tices predominant in Shakefpeare's age. Befides thofe whofe fol-
lies are common to all times, we have four fighting men and a
traveller. It is not unlikely that the originals of the pidures
were then known. Johnson,

ger,
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ger,' ninefcore and feventeen pounds ; of which he
made five marks ready money: marry, then, ginger

was not much in reqneil, for the old women were all

dead. Then is there here one niauer Caper, at the

fuit of mailer Three-pile the mercer, for fome four

fuits of peach-coloLir'd fattin, which now peaches him
a beggar. Then have v/e here young Dizy, and young
mafcer Deep-vow, and mailer Copper-fpur, and ma-
iler Starve-lacky the rapier and dagger-man, and
young Drop-heir that kili'd lufty Pudding, and ma-
tter Forthlighf^the tilter,^ and brave mailer Shoe-tyc

the great traveller, and wild Half-can that ilabb'd

Pots, and, I think, forty more; all great doers in our

trade, and are now in for the Lord's fake.^

Enter Abhcrfon.

Abhor, Sirrah, bring Barnardine hither.

2 a commodity cfhronjon ^^l^qt and old gingert"] Thus the old copy.

The modern editors read, krown pepper. The following paflage

in Michaelmas Term, Com. 1607, will juftify the original reading,

" I know fom.e gentlemen in town have been glad, and are

<* glad at this time, to take up commodities in hawk's-hoods
** and bro~^vn paper.''* Steevens.

< mafur Fcrthlight'] Should not Forthlight be Forthright^ allu-

ding to the line in which the thruil is made ? Johnson.
5 and bra-verna/ter Shooty the great traveller,'] As moft of thefe

are compound names, I fufpefl that this was originally written,

mafter .S>^i;^-/j'^. As he was a traveller, it is not unlikely that he

might be folicitous about the minutiae of drefs, and the epithet

bran^e feems to countenance the fuppofition. Steevens.
^ 171for the Lord' i fake.] i. e. to beg for the reil of their lives.

Warburton.
I rather think this expreffion intended to ridicule the puritans,

whofe turbulence and indecency often brought them to prifon,

and who confidered themfelves as fuffering for religion.

It is not unlikely that men imprifoned for other crimes, might

reprefent themfelves to cafual enquirers, as fuflering for purita-

nifm, and that this might be the common cant of the prifons. In

Donne's time, every prifoner v/as brought to jail by furetifhip.

Johnson.

Cloivn.
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Clown, Matter Barnardine ! you muft rife and be

hang'd, mafter Barnardine.

Abhor, What, ho, Barnardine !

Barnar, \JVithin.'] A pox o' your throats ! Who
makes that noifc there ? What are you ?

Cloven. Your friend, fir, the hangman : you mufl be

fo good, fir, to rife, and be put to death.

Barnar. [Within^^ Away, you rogue, away ; I am
fleepy.

Abhorn Tell him, he muft awake, and that quickly

too.

Clown, Pray, mafter Barnardine, awake till you are

executed, and deep afterwards.

Abhor, Go in to him, and fetch him out.

Clown. He is coming, fir, he is coming •, I hear

the ftraw ruilie.

Enter Barnardim,

Abhor, Is the ax upon the block, nrrah ?

Clown. Very ready, fir.

Barnar. How now, Abhorfon ? what's the news
with you ?

Abhor, Truly, fir, I would cefire you to clap into

your prayers : for, look you, ii\z warrant's come.
Barjtar. You rogue, I have been drinking ail night,

I am not fitted for't.

Clown. Oh, the better, fir ; for he that drinks all

night, and is hang'd betimes in the morning, may
fleep the founder all the next day.

Enter Duke,

Abhor, Look you, fir, here comes your ghoflly fa-

ther •, do we jeil now, think you ?

Duke. Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing how
haftily you are to depart, I am con:e to advife you,
comfort you, and prsy with you.

Barnar. Friar, not I : I have been drinking hard
all night, and 1 will have more time to prepare me,

2 or
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or they fhall beat out my brains with billets : 1 will

not conlent to die this day, that's certain.

Buke, Oh, fir, you muft : and therefore, I befeech

you, look forward on the journey you fliall go.

Barnar. I fwear, I will not die to-day for any man's
perfuafion.

Duke, But hear you,--

—

Barnar. Not a word : if you have any thing to fay

to me, come to my ward ; for thence will not I to-

day. [Exit,

Enter Prcvoft.

Duke. Unfit to live, or die: oh, gravel heart!

—

Prov, After him, fellows : bring him to the block.^

[^Exeunt Abhorfon and Clown*

Now, fir, how do you find the prifoner ?

Buke, A creature unprepar'd, unmeet for death;

And, to tranfport him ^ in the mind he is.

Were damnable.

Trov. Here in the prilbn, father,

There dy'd this morning of a cruel fever

One Ragozine, a mofl notorious pirate,

A man of Claudio's years ; his beard, and head,

Jufl: of his colour : What if we do omit

This reprobate, till he were well inclin'd
\

And fatisfy the deputy with the vifage

Of Ragozine, more like to Claudio ?

Buke, O, 'tis an accident, that heaven provides !

Dirpatch it prefently. The hour draws on
Prefix'd by Angeio. See, this be done,

7 After h:m,fe}lQv:s : ] Here was a line given to the Duke,
which belongs to the Provoll. The Provoll, while the Duke is

lamenting the obduracy of the prifoner, cries out,

J/fer hi7n, fellonfjs , &c.

and, when they are gone out, turns ngain to the Duke. Johnson.

1 have given it to the Provoft. St e evens.

^ to tranfport him — 1 To remove him from one world

to another. The French /;v/«i affords a kindred fcnfe. Johnson.

And
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And fent according to command 5 while I

Perfuade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Prov, This ihall be done, good father, prefently.

But Barnardine muft die this afternoon :

And how ihall we continue Claudio,

To fave me from the danger that might come.
If he were known alive ?

Duke, Let this be done ;—Put them
In fecret holds, both Barnardine and Claudio :

Ere twice the fun hath made his journal greeting

To the under generation,^ you fliall find

Your fafety manifefted.

Prov. I am your free dependent.

Duke, Quick, difpatch, and fend the head to An-
geio. \_Exit Provofi.

Now will 1 write letters to Angelo,

—

(The provoft, he fhall bear them) whofe contents

Shall witnefs to him, I am near at home ;

And that, by great injunctions, I am bound
To enter publickly : him I'll defire

To meet me at the confecrated fount,

A league below the city ; and from thence.

By cold gradation and weal-balanced form,

We iliall proceed with Angelo.

Enter Provojl,

Prov, Here is the head ; Til carry it myfelf.

Duke. Convenient is it. Make a fwifc return ;

For I would commune with you of fuch things.

That want no ears but yours.

Prov. I'M make all fpeed. {Exit,

Ifah, \Within~\ Peace, ho, be here !

^ To the under generat'on^^-~^'\%o fir Thomas Hanmer, with
true judgment. It was in all the former editions,

To yonder •

yc under 2.vA yonder were confounded. Johnson.

Duke,
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Buke. The tongue of Ifabel.—-She's come to knoWjj

If yet her brother's pardon be come hither:

But I will keep her ignorant of her good.

To make her heavenly comforts of defpair^

"When leaft it is expeded. *

Enter IfaheL

Ifab, Ho, by your leave.

Duke. Good morning to you, fair and gracious

daughter.

Ifah. The better, given me by fo holy a man.

Hath yet the deputy fent my brother's pardon ?

r Duke. He hath releas'd him, Ifabel, from the world 5

His head is off, and fent to Angelo.

IJah, Nay, but it is not fo.

Buke. It is no other

:

Shew your wifdom, daughter, in your clofeft patienccJ

Ifah. Oh, I will to him> and pluck out his eyes.

Buke. You fhall not be admitted to his fight,

Tfah. Unhappy Claudio ! V/retched Ifabel'!

Injurious world ! Mod damned Angelo !

Buke. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot

:

Forbear it therefore ; give your caufe to heaven.

Mark, what I fay ; which you (hall find

By every fyllable a faithful verity.

The duke comes home to-morrow, nay, dry your

eyes ;

—

One of out convent, and his confefTor,

Gave m.e this inftance : already he hath carry'd

Notice to Efcalus and Angelo,

Who do prepare to meet him at the gates,

There to give up their power. If you can, pace youf

wifdom

In that good path, that I would wilh it go -,

^ When it is leaft expeaid.] A better reafon might have- been

given. It was necefTary to keep Ifabella in ignorance, that ihe

might wich more keennefs accufe the deputy, Johnson,
And
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And you fliall have your bofom " on this wretGh>

Grace of the duke, revenges to your heart.

And general honour.

Ifab. 1 am directed by you.

Duke, This letter then to friar Peter give ;

^Tis that he fent me of the duke's return :

Say, by this token, J defire his company
At Mariana's houfe to-night. Her caufe, and yours

rU pcrfed him withal •, and he fliall bring you

Before the duke -, and to the head of Angelo
Accufe him home, and home. For my poor felf,

I am combined ^ by a facred voWj

And fhall be abfent. Wend you with this letter i

Command -thefe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart ; truft not my holy order.

If I pervert your courfe. Who's here ?

Enter Lucio.

Lucio. Good even ;

Friar, where is the provoft ?

Buke. Not within, fir.

Lucio. Oh, pretty Ifabella, I am pale at mine heart,

to fee thine eyes fo red : thou muil be patient ; 1 am
fain to dine and fup with water and bran -, I dare not

for my head fill my belly : one fruitful meal would
fet me to't. But they fay the duke will be here to-

morrow. By my troth, ifabel, I lov'd thy brother :

if the old ^ fantallical duke of dark corners had been

at home, he had liv'd. [Exit Ifabella,

^ "--^^your bofom ] Your wi(h ;
your heart's defire.

Johnson.
^ I am combined hy a facred <i>ovj.'\ I once thought this ftiould

be confined, but Shakcfpeare ufes comlim for to bind by a pad or

agreement, fo he calls Angelo the cbmhinate huiband oi Mariana.

Johnson.
* If the old, &c,] Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, the odd fantafical

diike, but o/^ is a common word of aggravation in ludicrous lan-

guage, as, there nx:ai old nuelllng. Johnson.

Vol. II. I Z)..if.
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Duke. Sir, the duke is marvellous little beholden

to your reports; but the beft is, he lives not in them.

Lucio. Friar, thou knowell not the duke fo well as

I do : he's a better woodman,^ than thou tak'fl him
for.

Duke, Well, you'll anfwer this one day. Fare ye

well.

Lucio. Nay, tarry, I'll go along with thee: I can

tell thee pretty tales of the duke.

Duke. You have told me too many of him already,

fir, if they be true -, if not true, none were enough.

Lucio. I was once before him for getting a wench
with child.

Duke. Did you fuch a thing ?

Lucio. Yes, marry, did I : but I was fain to for-

fwear it ; they would elfe have marry'd me to the

rotten medlar.

Duke. Sir, your company is fairer than honed : reft

you well.

Lucio. By my troth, I'll go with thee to the lane's

end. If bawdy talk offend you, we'll have very little

of it : Nay, friar I am a kind of bur, I fhall ftick.

\^E'xeunU

SCENE IV.

Changes to the Palace,

Enter Jngelo and Efcalus.

Efcal. Every letter he hath writ, hath difvouch'd

other.

y^ng. In mofl uneven and diltracted manner. His
adlions fhew much like to madnels ; pray heaven, his

wifdom be not tainted. And why meet him at the

gates, and re-deliver our authorities there ?

^ %{;co^man,'] That is, hunt/many here taken for a hunter ofgirU.

Johnson.

I EJcal
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EfcaL I gnefs not.

jing. And why Ihould we proclaim it in an hour be-

fore his entring, that if any crave redrefs of injuftice,

they fhould exhibit their petitions in the flreet ?

EfcaL He fhews his reafon for that : to have a dif-

patch of complaints ; and to deliver us from devices

hereafter, which (hall then have no pov/er to iland

againft us.

Jng. Well ; I befeech you, let it be proclaim'd :

Betimes i* the morn, I'll call you at your houfe :

Give notice to fuch men of fort and fuit,^

As are to meet him.

EfcaL I fhall, fir : fare you well. [Exit,

Ang, Good night.

—

This deed unfhapes me quite, makes me unpregnant.

And dull to all proceedings. A deflower'd maid !

And by an eminent body, that enforced

The law againil it !—But that her tender fliame

Will not proclaim againft her maiden lofs.

How might Ihe tongue me ? Yet reafon dares her

No; 7

For
« fort and/uit,'] Figure and rank. Johnson.

' Tet reafcn dares hr :] 1 he old folio impreffions read,

Tet reafon dares her No.

And this is right. The meaning is, the clrcumftances of our cafe

are fuch, that ihe will never venture to contradict me: dares her

to reply No tome, whatever I fay. War bur ton*

Mr. Theobald reads,

l^et reafon dares her note.

Sir Thomas Hanmer,

-Tet reafon dares her : No.

Mr. Upton,

Ttt reafon dares hr No,

which he explains thus : Yet^ fays Angelo, reafon nx:ill gl've her

courage—No, lh.?iX. is i it 11-ill net. lam afraid dare has no fuch

figniftcation. I have nothing to offer worth infertion.

Johnson.
1

2

To
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For my authority bears a credent bulk ;

^

That no particular fcandal once can touch.

But it confounds the breather. He fhould have liv'd,

Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous fenfe.

Might, in the times to come, have ta'en revenge.

For fo receiving a dilhonour'd life.

With ranforn of fuch fhame. 'Would yet he had
liv'd !

Alack, when once our grace we have forgot.

Nothing goes right ^ we would, and we would nor.^

To rt'.-jrf has two fignifications ; to terrify, as in The Maid'^s

tragedyf

(t thofe mad mifchiefs

" Vv^ould </^rf a woman "

and to ckaP.oge, as in K. Herry IV. Part. I.

*' Unlefs a brother Ihould a brother tf'^?-,?

" To gentle exercife, &c."

It is poflible, that dare may iignify to callfoith or incite.

Steevens.
s my authority bears a credent bulk ;

Which no particular Jlandir, &C.]

Credent is crediiahU^ infordng credit, not quefiicnnhle. The old

Enoliih writers often confound the aftive and pafiive adjedives.

So Shakefpeare, and Milton after him, ufe inexprrj/ivc irom inex-

prefjkh.

Particular \s pri^at!', a French fenfe. No fcandal from «ny

private mouth can reach a man in my authority. Johnson.

9. .qjoe 'VJould, and ^.ve ^v-uld not.'] Here undoubtedly the

a6l fhould end, and was ended by the poet ; for here is properly

aceifation of adicn, and a night intervenes, and the place is

changed, between the paiTages of this fcene, and thofe of the

next. The next aft beginning with the following fcene, proceeds

without any inierruptiou of time or change of place. JokncOn„

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Changes to the Fields without the, 'Town,

Enter Duke in his own habit ^ and Friar Peter,

Duke, Thefe ' letters at fit time deliver me.

[Giving letters.

The Provoft knows our purpofe and our plot.

The matter being afoot, keep your inftrudtion,

And hold you ever to our fpecial drift

;

Tho' fometimes you do blench from this to thar.

As caufedoth m.iniiler. Go, call at Flavius'houfe,

And tell him, where I flay : give the like notice

Unto Valentius, Rowland, and to CrafTus,

And bid them bring the trumpets to the gate

;

But fend me Flavius firft.

Peter, It Ihali be fpeeded well. [Exit Friar,

Enter Varrius,

Duke. I thank thee, Varrius ; thou hafl made good
hafte

:

Come, we will walk. There's other of our friends

Will greet us here anon, my gentle Varrius.

\_E:)i6unt,

S C E N E VL

Enter Ifabella and Mariana*

Ifab, To fpeak fo indiredlly, I am loth :

I would fay the truth ; but to accufe him fo,

That is your part : yet Tm advis'd to do it,

» Thefs letters ] Peter never delivers the letters, but tells

his ftory without any credentials. The poet forgot the plot which

he had formed. Johnson.

I 3 He
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He fays, to vail full purpofe.*

Mavi. Be ruTd by him.

Ifah. Befides, he teiis me, that, if peradventure
He fpeak againft me on the adverfe fide,

I {hould not think it ftrange ; for 'tis a phyfick.
That's bitter to fweet end.

Man. I would, friar Peter

—

JJah. Oh, peace j the friar is come.

Enter Peter,^

Peter, Come, I have found you out a ftand moft
fit.

Where you may have fuch vantage on the duke.
He fliall not pafs you. Twice have the trumpets

founded

:

* He fays, to vail full purpofe.'] Thus the old copies. I don't
Icnow, what idea our editors furaied to themfelves oi mailing full
purpofe ; but, Pm perfuaded, the poet meant, as I have reflored,

viz. to a purpofe that will ftand us in Head, that will profit us.

Theobald,
MefaySi to njailfull purpofe, '\ Mp. Theobald alters it to,

He fays, t' availful purpofe ^

becaufe he has no idea of the common reading. A good reafon !

Yet the common reading is right. Full is ufed for hitieficial \ and
the meaning is. He fays, it is to hide a beneficial purpofe, that muft
tiot yet be re 'vcaled. Wa R B u R t on .

To 'vailfull purpofe, mzy, with very little force on the words,
snean, to hi ie the nvhok esttent of our defign, and therefore the read,
Ing may (land ; yet I cannot but think Mr. Theobald's alteration
cither lucky or ingenious. To interpret words with fuch laxity,
as to make/«// the fame with henpficzal, is to put an end, at once,
to all neceility of emendation, for any word may then ftand in the
place of another. Johnson.

^3 Enter Peter.] This play has two Fnars, either of whom
jnlght fmgly have ferved. I /hould therefore imagine, that Friar
Thomas, in the firft a<5l, might be changed, without any harm,
toF;iar Peter ; for why fhould the Duke unnecefiarily truft two
in an aft-air which required only one. The name of Friar Thomas
is never mentioned in the dialogue, and therefore ieems arbitrari-

Jy placed at the head of thefcene. Iohnson.

The
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The generous and gravefl citizens

Have hent the gates/ and very near upon

The duke is entringj therefore hence, away.

[_Epceunt»

ACT V. SCENE I.

Afuhlick Place near the City,

Enter Duke, Varrius, Lords, Angeh, Efcalus, Lucio, and

Citizens, at feveral doors,

Duke.

My very worthy coufin, fairly met :

—

Our old and faithful friend, we are glad to fee

you.

Jng, and EfcaL Happy return be to your royal

grace

!

Duke, Many and hearty thanks be to you both.

We have made enquiry of you -, and we hear

Such goodnefs of your juftice, that our foul

Cannot but yield you forth to publick thanks,

Fore-running more requital.

Ang, You make my bonds ftill greater.

Duke, Oh, your defert fpeaks loud , and I Qiould

wrong it.

To lock it in the wards of covert bofom,

"When it deferves with charaders of brafs

A forted refidence, 'gainft the tooth of time

And razure of oblivion. Give me your hand.

And let the fubjedls fee, to make them know

*Havi hent tbf gaits,'-^] Have tak«n pofleflion of the gates.

Johnson.

I 4 That
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That outward coiirtefies would fain proclaim

Favours that keep within. Come, Efcalus
;

You muft walk by us on our other hand :

—

And gOjDd lupporters are you. [As the Duke is going out^

Enter FcUr and Ifahella,

Peter. Now is your time : fpeak loud, and kneel

before him.

Ifah. Jufcice, O royal Duke !
^ vail your regard

Upon a wrong'd, I would fain have faid, a maid !

Oh, worthy prince, difhonour not your eye

By throwing it on any other objedl,

Till you have heard me in my true complaint.

And given mejuftice, judice, juftice, jultice !

Duke. Relate your wrongs : In what, by whom }

be brief:

flere is lord Angelo fhall give you juflice j

Reveal yourfelf to him.

Ifab^ Oh, worthy duke.

You bid me feck redemption of the devil:

Hear me yourfelf •, for that which I muft fpeak

Muil either punifh me, not being believ'd.

Or voting redrefs from you : hear me, oh, hear me,
. here.

A?}g. My lord, her wits, I fear me, are not firm :

She hath been a fuitor to me for her brother,

put off by courfe of juftice.

5 "vailyot'.r regard^ That is, withdraw your thoughts from
higher things, let your notice defcend upon a wronged woman.
To 'u -?//, is to lower. Johnson.

This is on^ of the few expremcns which might have been bor-

rowed from the old play qI Promcs and Cajja .Jra, 1598,

<« —-

—

-njail thou thine ears."

So in Stanyhurft's traniladon of the 4th Book of Virgil's jEneid,

—— Phrjgio Itceat Jer-vire rru'.rito,

^' Let Dido 'vail her heart to bed-fellow Trojan."

Steevens.
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Ifah. By courfe of juftice !

Ang. And fne will Ipeak mofi bitterly, and lirange.

Ifab, Moft flrangc, but yet mod truly, will I {peak.

That Angelo's forlworn ; is it not itrange ?

That Angelo's a murtherer ; is't not ftrange ?

That Angelo is an adulterous thief,

An hypocrite, a virgin violater
^

Is it not ftrange, and itrange ?

Duke. Nay, it is ten times ftrange.

Ifab . It is not truer he is Angeio,

7 han this is all as true as it is ftTanQ;e

:

o
Nay, it is ten times true , for truth is truth ^

To the end of reckoning.

Duke. Away with her: Poor foul.

She fpeaks this in the infirmity of fenfe.

Ifab. O prince, I conjure thee, as thou believ'll

There is another comfort than this world.

That thou negled: me not, with that opinion

That I am touch'd with madnefs. Make not impof-
fible

That, which but feems unlike : 'tis not impofTible,

But one, the wicked'ft caitiff on the ground.

May feem ' as fliy, as grave, as juft, as ab^lute.

As Angelo ; even fo may Angelo,

*In all his drefiings, charadts,^ titles, forms,

truth is truth

To ths end cfreckoning.']

That is, truth has no gradations ; nothing which admits of en-
creafe can be fo much what it is, as truth is truth. There )ray be
2. ftrange thing, and a ih'in^ more Ji^-^^nge, but if a proportion be
true, there can be none moretru:. Johnson.

^ —-^asjhy, a^ grave, as juji, as ahfoluiet] Jsjhy; as referved,

&s abftraded: asjufi; as nice, as exaft : as abfrjute ; as complete
in all the round of duty, Johnson^.

^ In all his drejjtn^s, &c.] In all his femblance of virtue, in all

l]is habiliments of office. Johnson.
9 -^cbarads,

J
i. e. charafters. See Dugdale, Orig,

^urid. p. 81.--*' That he ufe nehide, no charme, nt cayeBe.'''*

T. T.

Be
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Be an arch villain : believe it, royal prince.

If he be lefs, he's nothing ; but he's more.

Had I more name for badnefs.

T>uke, By mine honefty,

If Ihe be mad, (as I believe no other)

Her madnefs hath the oddeft frame of fenfe 5

Such a dependency of thing on thing,

As e'er I heard in madnefs.

Ifab, Gracious duke.

Harp not on that ; nor do not banifh rcafon *

For inequality: but let your reafon ferve

To make the truth appear, where it feems hid ;

Not hide the falfe, feems true.*

Buke. Many that are not mad,

Have, fare, more lack of reafon.—What would you
fay ?

Jfah. I am the fider of one Claudio,

Condemn'd upon the act of fornication

To lofe his head ; condemn'd by Angelo :

I, in probation of a fiflerhood.

Was fent to by my brother. One Lucio

Was then the melfenger,

—

Lucio, That's I, an't like your grace :

I came to her from Claudio, and defir'd her

To try her gracious fortune with lord Angelo,

For her poor brother's pardon.

Jfah, That's he, indeed.

T)uke, You were not bid to fpeak. {^0 Lucio.

Lucio. No, my good lord, nor wifh'd to hold my
peace.

Buke. I wlfh you now then ;

Pray you, take note of it: and when you have

-ao not hamjh reafon

For inequality : ]

Let not the high quality ofmy adverfary prejudice you againftme,

Johnson.
* And hide the falfe, feems true.] We fhould read,

Not hi^e-' Wa-II BURTON.

A
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A bufinefs for yourfelf, pray heaven, you then

Be perfe6b.

Lucio. I warrant your honour.

Duke. The warrant's for yourfelf •, take heed to it.

Ifah. This gentleman told fomewhat of my tale.

Lucio, Right.

Duke. It may be right -, but you are in the wrong
To fpeak before your time—Proceed.

Ifab, I went

To this pernicious caitifFdeputy.

Duke. That's fomewhat madly fpoken.

Ifnb. Pardon it •,

The phrafe is to the matter.

Duke. Mended again: the matter ;—Proceed.

Ifab. In brief ;—to fee the needlefs procefs by.

How I perfuaded, how I pray'd and kneel'd.

How he refeird me,^ and how I reply'd

;

(For this was of much length) the vile conclufion

1 now begin with grief and fhame to utter

:

He would not, but by gift of my chafte body
To his concupifcible* intemperate lufl,

Releafe my brother; and, after much debatement.
My fifterly remorfe confutes my honour.

And I did yield to him : But the next morn betimes,

His purpofe furfeiting, he fends a warrant

For my poor brother's head.

Duke. This is moft likely !

2 HonM he refell'd me, ] To refel is to refute.

Refellere et coarguere mendacium. Cicero pro Ligario.

Ben Jonfon ufes the word :

** Friends, not to refel you^
** Or any way quell you."

The modern editors changed the word torffel Again, in The/e-
iond Part of Robert Earl of Huntington, 1 60 1

.

** Therefore go on, young Bruce, proceed, refll
* The allegation." Steevens.

* To his concupifcible, &c.] Such is the old reading. The mo-
dern editors unauthoritatively {mWixxxx^ (oncupfcent. Steevens.

IJah.
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Jfab. 0\\^ that it v/ere as like, as it is true!+
'Duke. By heaven, fond wretch, thou know'ft not

what thou fpeak'it;

Or elfe thou art fuborn'd againft his honour

In hateful pradtice.* Firft, his integrity

Stands without blcmiih :—Next, it imports no reafon.

That with fuch vehemence he fhould purfue

Faults proper to himfeif : if he had fo offended,

He Vv'ould have v/eigh'd thy brother by himfelf.

And not have cut him off. Some one hath fet you on;

Confefs the truth, and fay, by whofe advice

Thou cam'il here to complain.

Ifah. And is this all ?

Then, oh, you blelTed minlfters above.

Keep me in patience \ and, v/ith ripen'd time.

Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up
^ In countenance ! Heaven lliield your grace from

woe,

As I, thus wrong'd, hence unbelieved go I

Jjuke, I know, you'd fain be gone :—An officer—

Toprifon with her :—Shall wc thus permit

A blailincr and a fcandalous breath to fall

* Oh, thai it nvere as like, as it is true /] Like is not here ufed

for probable i but iov fetmly. She catches at the Duke's word, and

turns it to another fenfe ; of which there are a great many exam-

ples in Shakefpeare, and the writers of that tinfie. Warburton,-
I do not fee why like may not ftand here for frobahk^ or why

the lady fhould notwiih, that fmce her tale is true, it may obtain

belief. If Dr. Warburton's explication be right, we Ihoald read,

O / that it nvere <3j likely, as ^tis tiue!

Like I have never found ioxf.emly, Johnson.

* In hatiful pra^ice.' ] PraSiice was ufed by the old writers

for any unlawful or infidious tlratagem. So again,

This niujl needs be practice ;.

and again,

L.et 7ne ha~ce ^J.'ay to find this praflice out. Johnson.

5 In countenance

!

— ] i. e. in partial favour. Warburton.

^ On
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On him fo near ns ? This muft needs be a pradice.

Who knew of your intent, and coming hither?

Ifab, One that I would were here, friar Lodowick.
Buke. A ghoftly father, belike:—who knows that

Lodowick ?

Lucio. My lord, 1 know him •, 'tis a medling friar •

I do not like the man : had he been lay, my lord,

For certain words he fpake againfc your grace

In your retirement, 1 had fvving'd him foundly.

Duke, Words again ft me ? this' a good friar be-
like !

And to let on this wretched v^oman hei-e

Againft our fubftitute !—Let this friar be found.
Lucio, But yefternight, my lord, ihe and that

friar.

—

I faw them at the prifon :—a fawcy friar,

A very fcurvy fellow.

Peter, Bleiled be your royal grace !

I have flood by, my lord, and I have heard

Your royal earabus'd. Firfb, hath this woman
Moft wrongfully accus'd your fubilitute ;

Who is as \\'tt from touch or foil with her.

As (lie from one ungot.

Duke, We did believe no lefs.

Know you that friar Lodowick, which fhe fpeaks of?
Peter. I know him for a man divine and holy •,

Not fcurvy, nor a temporary medler,'^

fior a temporary medler,] It is hard to know what is meant
•by a te?nporary medler. In its ufual fenfe, as oppofed toperpetUid^

it cannot be u'ed here, it may fland for tewp'.ral : the fenfe will

then be, 1 hiOTV him for a holy man^ one that jntddles not ns:ith fecu-

lar affairs. It may mtm temperijing : I knc^jo him to be a holy tnan,

one nxiko ii'ould not temporife, or take the opportunity ofyour ubfnce
to defame you. Or we may read,

Notfctir-vy^ nor a tamperer and medjer :

not one who would have tampered with this woman to make her a

falfe evidence againU vourdeouty. Johnson.

As
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As he's reported by this gentleman ;

And, on my truft, a man that never yet
Did, as he vouches, mifreport your o-race.

Lucio. My lord, mod villainoufly • believe it.

Feter. Well, he in time may come to clear himfelf-.
But at this inftant he is fick, my lord,

Of a ftrange fever. Upon his mere requefl:,

(Being come to knowledge that there was complaint
Intended 'gainft lord Angelo) came I hither
To fpeak, as from his mouth, what he doth know
Is true, and falfe; and what he with his oath
By all probation, will make up full clear.

Whenever he's convented.^ Firft, for this woman

;

To juftify this worthy nobleman.
So vulgarly ^ and perfonally accus'd,

Her fliallyou heardifproved to her eyes.

Till fhe herfelf confels it.

Duke, Good friar, let's hear it.

Do you not fmile at this, lord Angelo ?

—

O heaven ! the vanity of wretched fools !

—

Give us Ibme feats.—Come, coufin Angelo,'

In
' Whenever he's conven'd ] The firft folio reads, convented,

and this is right ; for to convene fignifies to aflemble ; but connjent^
to cite, or fummons. Yet, becaufe conn:ented hurts the meafure,
the Oxford editor flicks to caii^en'd^ tho' it be nonfenfe, and figni-
fies, Wheticyer he is ajfemhled together. But thus it will be, when
the author is thinking of one thing and his critic of another. The
poet was attentive to his fenfe, and the editor, quite throughout
his performance, to nothing but the meafure ; which Shakefpeare
having entirely negleded, like all the dramatic writers of that
age, he has fpruced him up with all the exaftnefs of a modern
meafurer of fyllables. This being here taken notice of once for
all, (hall, for the future, be forgot, as if it had never been.

Warburton.
^ So vulgarly ] Meaning either fo ^rqfy, with fuch indecency

of invedive, or by fo mean and inadequate witneffes. Johnson.
*

' Come, cotijm Angela^

In this I 'will he partial ; &c.)

In former editions,
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In this I will be partial : be you judge

Of your own caule. Is this the witnefs, friar ?

[Ifabella is carried off^ guarded.

Enter Mariana veiled,

Firft let her fhew her face ; and, after, fpeak.

Mari. Pardon, my lord ; I will not Ihew my face.

Until my hufband bid me.

Duke. What, are you marry'd ?

Mari. No, my lord.

Duke. Are you a maid ?

Mari. No, my lord.

Duke. A widow then ?

Mari. Neither, my lord.

Duke. Why, are you nothing then ?

Neither maid, widow, nor wife.

Lucio, My lord, {he may be a punk : for many of

them

Are neither maid, widow, nor wife.

Duke. Silence that fellow : I would, he had fome

caufe

To prattle for himfelf,

Lucio. Well, my lord.

Mari. My lord, I do confefs, I ne'er was marry'd;

And, I confefs, befides, I am no maid ;

— ' Comey coujtn Jngeloy

In this ril be impartial ; be you judge

Ofyour ovjn caufe.- « "

Surely this Duke had odd notions of impartiality ; to commit the

decifionof a caufe to the perfon accufed. He talks much more

rationally in the charadler of the Friar.

« The duke's unjuft,

Thus to retort your manifeft appeal \

And putyour trial in the ^villain s mouth.

Whom hereyou come f accufe.--^

I think, there needs no ftronger authority to convince, that the

poet muil have wrote, as I have corrected,

In this I will be partial ; T H eob a L d .

I have
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I have known my hufband

; yet my hufband knows
not.

That ever he knew me.
Lucio, He was drunk then, my lord ; it can be no

better.

Duke. For the benefit of filence, would thou wert
fo too.

Lucio, Well, my lord.

Duke. This is no Vv'itnefs for lord Angelo.
Mari, Now I come to't, m>y lord :

She, that accuies him of fornication,

In lelf fame m^anner doth accufe my hufband
$

And charges him, my lord, with fuch a time,
WhenTlidepofe I had him in mine arms,
With all the efFed of love.
• dng. Charges ^^ more than me .?

Mari. Not that I know.
Duke. No ? you fay your hufband. [To Marlaneti
Mari. Vv^'hy, juft, my lord, and that is Angelo

;

Who thinks, he knows, that he ne'er knew my body %

But knows, bethinks, that he knows Ifabei's.

Ang. This is a ftrange abufe.'-—Let's fee thy face.
Mari. My hufband bids me ; now I will unmafk.

{Unveiling,

This is that face, thou cruel Angelo,
Which, once thou Iwor'ft, was worth the looking on :

This is the hand, which, with a vow'd contra6t,

W^as fall bclock'd in thine : this is the body.
That took away the match from Ifabel,

And did fupply thee, at thy garden-houfe,
Jn her imagined perfon.

Duke. Know you this woman }

- This is ajlrpnoe ahvfe- ] Abufi Hands in this place fo/
deception^ or puzzle. So in Macbeth^

This Jirarge and jelf ab ufe,

means, //^/.f/r^^^j^ deception r.f him/elf. Jok^son,

Ltido.
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Lucio, Carnally, fhc fays.

Duke, Sirrah, no more.

Lucio. Enough, my lord.

Ang, My lord, I muft confefs, I know this woman 5

And, five years fmce, there was fome jpeech of mar-^

riage

Betwixt myfelf and her : which was broke ofFj

Partly, for that her promifed proportions ^

Came fliort of compofition ; but, in chief,

For that her reputation was difvalu'd

In levity,: fince which time, of five years,

I never fpake with her, faw her, nor heard from her^

Upon my faith and honour.

Mari. Noble prince.

As there comes light from heaven, and words froqi

breath.

As there is fenfe in truth, and truth in virtue,

I am affianc'd this man's wife, as ilrongly

As words could make up vows : and, my good lord^

But Tuefday night lall gone, in his garden-houfe.

He knew me as a wife. As this is true.

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees
j

Or elfe for ever be confixed here,

A marble monument

!

Ang. I did but fmile 'till now.
Now, good my lord, give me the fcope of juftice 5

My patience here is touch'd : I do perceive,

* Thefe poor informal women are no more

But
-her promi/ed proportions

CameJhort of compojttion ; ]
Her fortune, which was promifed proportionate to mifle, fell {hort

oi t\iQ compofition, that is, contraftor bargain. Johnson.
4- Thefe poor informal luomen ] i. e. women who have ill

concerted their (lory. "Formal fignifies frequently, in our authour,

a thing put into form or method : fo informal, out of method, ill

concerted. How eafy is it to fay, that Shakefpeare might better

have wrote informing, i. e. accujing. But he who (as the Oxford
Vol. XL Ji editor)
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But inftruments of fome more mightier member.
That fets them on. Let me have way, my lord.

To find this praftice out.

Buke. Ay, with my heart

;

And puniih them unto your height of pleafurc.

Thou foolilh friar, and thou pernicious woman,
Compact with her that's gone! think'il thou, thy

oaths,

Tho' they would fwear down each particular faint.

Were teftimonies 'gainft his worth and credit.

That's feal'd in approbation ? ^ You, lord Efcalus,

Sit with my coufm; lend him your kind pains

To find out this abufe, whence 'tis deriv'd. ^

There is another friar, that fet them on ;

Let him be fent for.

editor) thinks he did write fo, knows nothing of the charadler of

his ftile. Warburton.
I once believed informal had no other or deeper lignification

than infsrming, accufing. T\it/c6pe of juftice, is the full extent

;

but think, upon farther enquiry, that informal {ignifies incompetent

,

not qualified to gi've tefimony. Of this ufe there are precedents to

be foundjfthough I cannot now recover them. Johnson.
Informal {\gxi\^Q% 01 1 of their fenfes. In the Comedy of Errors^

jye meet with thefe lines :

«» 1 will not let him flir,

** Till I have us'd the approved means I have,
** With whokfome fyrups, drugs, and holy prayers,
•* To make of him 2iformal m2in again."

Formaly in this pafTage, evidently fignifies in his fenfes. The
lines arefpoken of Antipholisof Syracufe, who is behaving like a
madman. Again, in Antony and Cleopatra,

** Thou {houldft come like a fury crown'd with fnakes,
** Not like zformal msLn.^' Steevens.

5 That^sfeaVd in approbation ? ] When any thing fubje£l to

counterfeits is tried by the proper officers and approved, a llamp

ar feal is put upon it, as among us on plate, weights, aod meafures.

So the Duke fays, that Angelo's faith has been tried, appronjed,

And feal'd in teiiimony ofthut approbation, and, like other things

fo/fal^d, 15 nojnore to be «;ajledin queftion. Johnson.

Peter.
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Peter, Would he were here, my lord ; for he, in-

deed,

Hath fet the womeh on to this complaint.

Your provoft knows the place where he abides $

And he may fetch him.

Buke. Go, do it inftantly ;

And you, my noble and well-warranted coufing

Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth^^

Do with your injuries, as feems you beft.

In any chaftifement: I for awhile

Will leave you ; ftir not you, till you have well

Determined upon thefe (landerers. \^Emt,

EfcaL My lord, we'll do it throughly. Signior

Lucio^ did not you fay, you knew that friar Lodo-
wick to be a dilhonefl perfon ?

Lucio, Cucullus non facit monachum : honeft in no-

thing, but in his cloaths-, and one that hath fpoke

irioft villainous fpeeches of the duke,

EfcaL We fhall intreat you to abide here till he

come, and enforce them againft him : We (hall find

this friar a notable fellow.

Lucio, As any in Vienna, on my word.

Efcal, Call that fame Ifabel here once again ; I

would fpeak with her : pray you, my lord, give me
leave to queftion ; you fhall fee how I'll handle her^

Lucio, Not better than he, by her own report.

EfcaL Say you ?

Lucio, Marry, fir, I think, if you handled her pri-

vately, (he (hould fooner confefs ; perchance, pub«^

lickly (he'll be afham'd.

Enter Duke in the Friar's habit^ and Provoft, Ifahella

is brought in,

EfcaL I will go darkly to work with her.

• to hear this matterforth, 1 To hear it to the en3 ; to fearcit

it to the bottom. Johnson.

K 2 Lmp,
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Lucio. That's the way •, for women are light at

midnight.

Efcal. Come on, miftrefs : here's a gentlewoman

denies all that you have faid.

Lucio. My lord, here comes the rafcal I fpoke of i

here with the Provoft.

EfcaL In very good time:—fpeak not you to him^

'till we call npon you.

Lticlo, Mum.
Efcal. Come, fir, did you fet thefe women on to

flander lord Angclo ? they have confefs'd you did.

Duke, 'Tis falie.

EfcaL How ! know you where you are ?

Duke, Refped to your great place !—and let the

devil

Be fometime honour'd for his burning throne.

"Where is the duke ? 'tis he ihould hear me fpeak.

EfcaL The duke's in us j and we vvill hear you
fpeak :

Look, you fpeak juflly.

Duke. Boldly, at leaft :—But, oh, poor fouls.

Come you to feek the lamb here of the fox ?

Good night to your redrefs: is the duke gone ?

Then is your caufe gone too. The duke's unjuft.

Thus to retort your manifeil appeal ;
+

And put your trial in the villain's mouth.

Which here you come to accufe..

Lucio, This is the rafcal •, this is he I fpoke of.

EfcaL Why, thou unreverend and unhaliow'ni

friar !

Is't not enough thou haft fuborn'd thefe women
To accufe this worthy man, but in foul mouth.

And in the witnefs of his proper ear,

^ ——To retcrt your manifeji appeal;] To refer hack to Angelo

the caufe in which you appealed from Angelo to the Duke.
Johnson.

To
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To call him villain ?

And then to glance from him to the duke himfelf.

To tax him with injuftice ?—Take him hence ;

To the rack with him :—We'll touze you joint by
joint.

But we will know your purpofe :—What ? unjuft ?

Buke. Be not fo hot ; the duke
Dare no more ftretch this finger of mine, than he

Dare rack his own : his fubjedl I am not.

Nor here provincial : ^ My bufmefs in this ilate

Made me a looker on here in Vienna

;

Where I have feen corruption boil and bubble,

'Till it o'er-run the ftew : laws, for all faults

;

But faults fo countenanc'd, that the flrong flatutes

Stand like the forfeits in a barber's (hop,
^

As much in mock as mark.

EfcaL Slander to the ftate ! Away with him to

prifon.

Ang, What can you vouch againfh him, fignior

Lucio ?

5 Ncr here frovincial.'] Nor here accountable. The meaning

feems to be, I am not one of his natural fubjeds, nor of any de-

pendent province. Johnson.
^ Stands like the forfeits in abarhcr*s Jhop,'\ Barber's Ihops were,

at all times, the refort of idle people.

Tonjirina erat quadam : hiefolehamus ftre

Plerumque earn opperiri

Which Donatus calls aptafedes otiojis. Formerly with us, the bet-

ter fort of people went to the barber's fhop to be trimmed ; who
then pradifed the under parts of furgery : fo that he had occafion

for numerous inllruments, which lay there ready for ufe ; and the

idle people, with whom his fhop was generally crowded, would be

perpetually handling and mifuiing them. To remedy which, I

fuppofe, there was'placed up againft the wall a table of forfeitures,

adapted to GWQvy cfFence of this kind; which, it is not likely,

would long preferve its authority. Warburton.
This explanation may ferve till a better is difcovered. But

whoever has feen theinftruments of a chirurgeon, knows that they

may be very eafily kept out of improper hands in a very fmall

box, or in his pocket. Johnson,

K 3 Is
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Js this the man, that you did tell us of ?

Lucio. 'Tis he, my lord. Come hither, goodman
bald-pate ^

Do you know mc ?

Duke, I remember you, fir, by the found of your
voice : I met you at the prifon, in the abfence of the

duke.

Lucio. Oh, did you fo ? And do you remember
what you faid of the duke ?

Duke. Mod notedly, fir.

Lucio. Do you fo, fir ? And was the duke a fiefhr

monger, a fool, and a coward, ^ as you then reported

him to be ?

Buke, You mufl, fir, change perfons with me, ere

you make that my report : you, indeed, fpoke fo of
him ; and much more, much worfe.

Lucio. O thou damnable fellow ! Did not I pluck
thee by the nofe, for thy fpeeches ?

Duke, I proteft, I love the duke, as I love myfelf.

j4ng. Hark ! how the villain would clofe now, af-

ter his treafonable abufes.

EfcaL Such a fellow is not to be talk'd withal

:

away with him to prifon :—Where is the provoft?
-^—Away with him to prifon ^ lay bolts enough up-
on him : let him fpeak no more :—away with thofe

giglots too, and with the other confederate compa-
nion. \Tfje Provoft lays hands on the Duke^

puke. Stay, fir j flay a while.

Ang. What! refills he? Help him, Lucio.

Lucio, Come, fir j corqe, fir-, come, fir: foh, fir|

-and a convard,'\ §o again afterwards,

Tuu, Jtrrahy that knovu mefor afool, a coward.
One of all luxury .—

But Lucio had not, in the former converfation, mentioned conx)^

«r^Vff among the faults of the duke.—Such failures of memory
U^ incident to writers more diligent than this poet. Johnson.

Why,
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Why, you bald-pated lying rafcal ! you muft be
hooded, muft you ? fhow your knave's vifage, with
a pox to you ! Ihow your Iheep-biting face^ and
be hang'd an hour ! Wiil't not off?

[Pulls off the friar's hood^ and difcovers the Duke.
Buke. Thou art the firft knave that e'er mad'ft g

duke.

Firft, provoft, let me bail thefe gentle three:

Sneak not away, fir ; [to Lucio] for the friar and you
Muft have a word anon : — lay hold on him.

Lucio, This may prove worfe than hanging.

Duke. What you have fpoke, I pardon ; fit you
down. [To Efcalusp

We'll borrow place of him.—Sir, by your leave:

[To Angelo.

Haft thou or word, or wit, or impudence.

That yet can do thee office ? if thou haft,

Rely upon it 'till my tale be heard,

And hold no longer out.

Ang, O my dread lord,

I ftiould be guiltier than my guiltinefs,

To think I can be undifcernable.

When I perceive your grace, like power divine.

Hath look'd upon my pafles : then, good princ^
No longer feffion hold upon my ftiame.

But let my tryal be mine own confeffion :

Immediate fentence then, and fequent death.

Is all the grace I beg.

^ Shorn} your Jhgep-hiting face, and be hanged an hour : nvik not

off?^ This is intended to be the common language of vulgar in-

dignation. Our phrafe on fuch occafions is fimply ; Jhonx.' y^ur
jheep' biting face, and be hanged. The words an hour have no par-
ticular ufe here, nor are authorifed by cuilom. I fuppofe it was
written thus, Jhoiv your Jheep-bitingface, and be bangeJ'--an'* ho^vj ?
nvilt not o^ ? in the midland counties, upon any unexpeded ob-
ilrudion or refifi.ance, it is common to exclaim an hovj P

Johnson,

K 4 Duk0.
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Duke. Come hither, Mariana :

—

Say, waft thou e'er contradled to this woman ?

Jng, I was, my lord.

Duke, Go take her hence, and marry her in*

ftantly.~

jDo you the office, friar : which confummate.

Return him here again :—go with him, provoft.

[_Exeunt Angela^ Mariana^ Peter^ and Provoft,

EfcaL My lord, I am more amaz'd at his difho-

nour.

Than at the ftrangenefs of it.

Duke. Come hither, ifabel

Your friar is now your prince : As I was then
Advertifing, and holy ^ to your bufinefs,

Not changing heart with habit, I am ftill

Attorney'd at your fervice.

Jfah. Oh, give me pardon,
That I, your vafTal, have employed and pain'd

Your unknown fovereignty.

Duke, You are pardon'd, Ifabel

:

And now, dear maid, be you as free to us,

'

Your brother's death, I know, fits at your heart:

And you may marvel, why I obfcur'd myfelf,

J^abouring to fave his life; and would not rather

Make rafli remonflrance of my hidden power.

Than let him be fo loft. Oh, mcft kind maid,

Jt was the fwift celerity of his death,

Which, I did think, with flower foot came on,

That brain'd my purpofe :
^ but, peace be with him

!

'^ Ad'ueriifing and holy.
'\ Attentive and faithful. Johnson.

' heyou as free to us-l Be as generous to us, pardon
lls^s we have pardoned you. Johnson.

* ^hat brained my purpofe .] We now ufe in conver-

sation a like phrafe. This it -Tuas that knocked 7ny dejign on the htad^

JP^*, Warburton reads,

^s-?--——baned my pkrpnfi^ Jofj nson.

That
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That life is better life, paft fearing death.

Than that which lives to fear : make it your comfort j

5o, happy is your brother.

Re-enter Jngelo, Mariana^ Peter^ and Provoft,

Ifab. I do, my lord.

Duke. For this new-marry'd man, approaching here,

Whofe fair imagination yet hath wrong'd

Your well-defended honour, you muft pardon him
For Mariana's fake: But as he adjudg'd your brother,

(Being criminal, in double violation

Of facred chaftity, and in promife-breach.

Thereon dependant, for your brother's life)

The very mercy of the law cries out

Moft audible, even from his proper tongue, ^

An Angelo for Claudio, death for death.

Hade ftill pays hafle, and leifure anfwers leifure 5

Like doth quit like, and Meafureftill for Meafure.

Then, Angelo, thy fault's thus manifefced ;

Which tho' thou would'fl deny, deny thee 'vantage :*

We do condemn thee to the very block.

Where Claudio floop'd to death ; and with like hafte—
Away with him.

Mari. Oh, my moft gracious lord,

I hope, you will not mock me with a hufband

!

Duke. It is your hufband mock'd you with a huf*

band :

Confenting to the fafeguard of your honour,

I thought your marriage fit j elfe imputation.

^ e'ven from his proper tongue,'\ Even from Angelo'*

•won tongue* So above.

In the m:itnefs of his proper ear

To call him 'villain, Johnson.

* -deny thee 'vantage ;] Take from thee all Opporta-
uity, all expedient of denial. Warburton.

For
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For that he knew you, might reproach your life.

And choak your good to come. For his pofleflions,

Altho' by confifcation they are ours.

We doenftate and widow you withal.

To buy you a better hufband.

Alari. Oh, my dear lord,

I crave no other, nor no better man.
Duke. Never crave him ; we are definitive.

Man, Gentle, my liege

—

[Kneeling,

Buke, You do but lofe your labour;

Away with him to death.—Now, fir, to you.

[To Lucio,

Man, Oh, my good lord I—fweet Ifabel, take my
part

;

Lend me your knees, and all my life to come
I'll lend you all my life, to do you fervice.

IDuke, Againfl all fenfe you do importune her :
^

Should ihe kneel down, in mercy of this fadt,

Her brother's ghoft his paved bed would break,

And take her hence in horror.

Man. Ifabel,

Sweet Ifabel, do yet but kneel by me;
Hold up your hands, fay nothing, I'll fpeak all—

They lay, bed men are moulded out of faults

;

And^ for the moft, become much more the better

For being a little bad , fo may my hufband.

—Oh, Ifabel ! will you not lend a knee ?

JOuke. He dies for Claudio's death.

Ifab. Mod bounteous fir, [Kneeling.

Look, if it pleafe you, on this man condemn'd.

As if my brother liv'd : I partly think,

A due fincerity govern'd his deeds,

5 Againji alHtvStyou do importune her.'] The meaning required

is, againft all reafon and natural aitedlion ; Shakefpeare, there-

fore, judicioufly ufes a fingle word that implies both \ fenfe figni-

fyina both reafon and aiFedion. Johnson.

'Till
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*Till he did look on me ;
^ fmce it is fo.

Let him not die. My brother had butjuftice.

In that he did the thing for which he dy*d.

For Angelo,

His aft did noto'ertake his bad intent;

And muft be bury'd but as an intent.

That pcrilh'd by the way : thoughts are no fubjefts

;

Intents, but merely thoughts.

Mart, Merely, my lord.

Duke, Your fuit's unprofitable 5 fland up, I fay—
I have bethought meof another fault.

—

Provoil, how came it, Claudio was beheaded

At an unufual hour }

Prov, It was commanded fo.

Duke, Had you a fpecial warrant for the deed ?

Prov, No, my good lord j it was by private mef-
fage.

Duke. For which I do difcharge you ofyour office:

Give up your keys.

^ ^Till hs did look on me.l The duke has juftly obferved that
Ifabel is importuned againfi all fenfe to folicit for Angelo, yet here
agamji all fenfe fhe folicits for him. Her argument is extraordi-
nary.

A due ftncerity gcvern^d his deeds

y

Till he did lock on me | fnce it is foj

Let him tiot die.

That Angelo had committed all the crimes charged againfi him,
OS far as he could commit them, is evident. The only intent

which h?s a^ did not overtake, was the defilement of Ifabel, Of
this Angelo was only intentionally guilty.

Angelo's crimes were fuch, as muft fufficiently juftify punifh-
inent, whether its end be to fecure the innocent from wrong, or
to deter guilt by example ; and I believe every reader feels fome
indignation when he finds liim fpared. From what extenuation
of his crime, can Ifabpl, who yet'fuppofes her brother dead, form
any plea in his favour. Since he avas good 'till he looked on me, let

him not die. I am afraid our varletpoet intended to inculcate, that
women think ill of nothing that raifes the credit of their beauty,
and are ready, however virtuous, to pardon any aft which they
think incited by their own chaums, JoijNSON.

Prov.
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Prov. Pardon me, noble lord :

I thought it was a fault, but knew it not

;

Yet did repent me, after more advice

:

For teftimony whereof, one in die prifon.

That (hould by private order elfe have dy'd,

I have referv*d alive.

Buke, What's he ?

Prov. His name is Barnardine.

Duke, I would, thou had'fl done fo by Claudlo.

—

Go, fetch him hither j kt me look upon him.

[£jf// Provoft.

Efcd. I am forry one fo learned and fo wife

As you, lord Angelo, have Hill appear'd.

Should Qip fo grofly, both in the heat of blood.

And lack of temper'd judgment afterward.

Ang, I am forry, that fuch forrow I procure :

i^d fo deep ilicks it in my penitent heart.

That I crave death more willingly than mercy ;

'Tis my deferving, and I do intreat it.

Re- enter Provoft^ Barnardine^ CIaudio ^ andjulietta.

Duke, Which is that Barnardine }

Prov, This, my lord.

Duke, There was a friar told me of this man :

—

Sirrah, thou art faid to have a llubborn foul,

That apprehends no further than this world.

And fquar'il thy life according : Thou'rt condemn'd %

But, for thofe earthly faults,^ I quit them all;

1 pray thee, take this mercy to provide

For better times to come. Friar, advife him ;

I leave him to your hand.—What muffled fellow's

that ?

Prov, This is another prifoner, that I fav'd,

-fir thofe earihly faulisf\ Thy faults, fo far as they are

punifhable on earth, fo far as they are cognifable by temporal

power, I forgive. JoK^^soN.
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Who Ihould have dy'd when Claudio loft his head

;

As like almoft to Claudio, as himfelf.

Duke. If he be like your brother, for his fake

\Xo Ifab.

Is he pardon'd ; and for your lovely fake.

Give me your hand, and fay, you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that.

By this, lord Angelo perceives he's fafe;
^

Methinks, I fee a quickning in his eye:—-—

Well, Angelo, your evil quits you well :
^

Look, that you love your wife •, her worth, worth
yours.'

I find an apt remilTion in myfelf,

Arvd yet here's one in place I cannot pardon. =

You, firrah, that knew me for a fool, a coward,

[Tb Lucii.

One of all luxury, an afs, a mad-man j

Wherein have I deferved fo of you,

That you extol me thus ?

Lucio, 'Faith, my lord, I fpoke it but according to

the trick: ^ if you will hang me for it, you may i but

* perceinin he's fafe\'\ It is fomewhat flrange, that

Ifabel is not made to exprefs either gratitude, wonder or joy at

the fight of her brother. Johnson.
^ your eTJil quits you 'well,'] ^its youy recompenfes, re-

quites you. Johnson.
' her ^worthy <worth yours,] Sir T. Hanmer reads,

Herivorth works yours.

This reading is adopted by Dr. Warburton, but for what reafon ?

How does her ivorth ivork Angela*s ivorth ? it has only contributed

to nvork his pardon. The words are, as they are too frequently,

an affeded gingle, but the fenfe is plain. Her nvorthy 'worth yours ;

that is, her value is equal to your value, the match is not unwor-
thy of you. Johnson.

* —here^s one in place I cannot pardon. 1 After the pardon
of two murderers, Lucio might be treated by the good duke with
lefs harflinefs ; but perhaps the poet intended to fhow, what is

too often feen, that men eafjy forgivt 'vjrongs which are not com-
mitted (tgainji themfihes . Johnson.

I I had
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I had rather it would pleafe you, I might be whipt,

Duke. Whipt firft, fir, and hang'd after.

—

Proclaim it, provoft, round about the city

;

If any woman's wrong'd by this lewd fellow,

(As I have heard him fwear himfelf, there's ond -

Whom he begot with child) let her appear.

And he fhali marry her. The nuptial finifh'd,

JLet him be whipt and hang'd.

Lucio. I befeech your highnefs, do not marry mcf

to a whore ! Your highnefs faid even now, 1 made
you a duke •, good my lord, do not recompence me,
in making me a cuckold.

Duke, Upon mine honour, thou fhalt marry her*

Thy (landers I forgive ; and therewithal

Remit thy other forfeits i'^—Take him to prifon :

And fee our pleafure herein executed.

Lucio. Marrying a punk, my lord^ is prefling to

death, whipping, and hanging.

Duke, Sland'ring a prince deferves it.

She, Claudio, that you wrong'd, look you reftore*—

>

Joy to you, Mariana :—love her, Angelo ;

1 have confefs'd her, and I know her virtue.

Thanks, good friend Efcalus, for thy much goodnefs:'

3 ^accardijtg to the trick.^ To my cuflom, my habitual

praAice. Johnson.
* —thy otherforfeits.'] Thy other punifhments. Johnson.
' 7hanksy good friend Efcalusy for thy much goodnefs,\ I have

always thought that there is great confufiorv in this concluding

ipeech. If my criticifm would not be cenfured as too licentious/

I fhould regulate it thus,

Thanks, goodfriend Efcalm, for thy much goodnefs.

Thanks, Pronjoji, for thy care andfecrecy ;

We Jhall employ thee in a n^vorthierplace,

Forgiqje him, Angelo, that brought you home

The head of Ragozinefor Claudio*s,

Ang. Th* offence pardons itfelf,

Duke. There's more behind

That is more gratulate, Dsar Ifahel,

I ha-ve amotion, &c. ' JohJv'SON.

There's
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There's more behind, that is more gratulate.-^

Thanks, provoft, for thy care and iecrefy

;

We fhall employ thee in a worthier place :—

—

Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you home
The head of Ragozine for Claudio's -,

The offence pardons itfelf.—Dear Ifabel,

I have a motion much imports your good,

Whereto if you'll a willing ear incline.

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine

:

So bring us to our palace j where we'll fhow
What's yet behind, that's meet you all fhould know.

[Exeunt.^

^ I cannot help taking notice withJiow much judgment Shake-
fpeare has given turns to this ilory from what he found it in Cyn-
thio Giraldi's novel. In the firft place, the brother is there aftu-

ally executed, and the governour fends his head in a bravado to

the fifter, after he had debauched her on promife of marriage. A
circumftance of too much horror and villainy for the flage. And,
in the next place, the fifter afterwards is, to folder up her dif-

grace, married to the governour, and begs his life of the emperour,
though he had unjuftly been the death of her brother. Both
which abfurdities the poet has avoided by the epifode of Mariana,
a creature purely of his own invention. The duke's remaining
incognito at home to fupervife the conduft of his deputy, is alio

entirely our authour's ficlion.

This ftory was attempted for the fcene before our authour wai
fourteen years old, by one George Whetftone, in Tivo Co7nical

Difcourfesy as they are called, containing the right excellent and
famous hiftory of Promos and Caffandra. Printed with the black
letter, 1578. The author going that year with Sir Humphry Gil-

bert to Norimbega, left them with his friends to publifh.

Theobald,
The novel of Cynthio Giraldi, from which Shakefpeare is fup-

pofed to have borrowed this fable, may be read in Shakefpeare il'

lujiratedj elegantly tranilated, with remarks v.'hich will affill the en-
quirer to difcover how much abfurdity Shakefpeare has admitted
or avoided.

I cannot but fufpedl that fome other had new-modelled the no-
vel of Cynthio, or written a ftory which in fome particulars re-

fembled it, and that Cynthio was not the authour whom Shake-
fpeare immediately followed. The emperour in Cynthio is named
Maximinej the duke, in Shakefpeare'* enumeration of the perfons

•f
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of the drama, is called Vincentio. This appears a very flight re-

mark ; but fince the duke has no name in the play, nor is ever

jnentioned but by his title, why (hould he be called Vincentio

among the perfons, but becaufe the name was copied from the

flory, and placed fuperfluoufly at the head of the lift by the mere

habit of tranfcription ? It is therefore likely that there was then a

llory of Vincentio duke of Vienna, different from that of Maxi-

mine emperour of the Romans.

Of this play the light or comick part is very natural and pleaf-

ing, but the gravefcenes, if a few pafTages be excepted, have more

labour than elegance. The plot is rather intricate than artful.

The time of the aftion is indefinite ; fome time, we know not how
much, muft have elapfed between the recefs of the duke and the

imprifonment of Claudio ; for he muft have learned the ftory of

Mariana in his difguife, or he delegated his power to a man al-

ready known to be corrupted. The unities of adion and place

are fufficiently preferved. Johnson.
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THE



COAIEDY of ERRORS,*

ACT I. SCENE I.

ne Duke's Palace.

Enter the 'Duke of Ephefus^ Mgeon^ Jailor^ and

other Attendants.

JE GE O N^

PROCEED, Sollnus, to procure my fall -,

And, by the doom of death, end woes and all.

Duke, Merchant of Syracufa, plead no more i

I am not partial, to infringe our laws:

The enmity, and difcord, which of late

* Shakefpeare certainly took the general plan of this comedy
from a trarflation of the Menachmi o( ?la.\itus, by W. W. in 1595.
The tranflator's argument is this.

** Two tvvinne-born fonnes, a Sicill marehant had,
** Menechmus one, and Soficles the other ;

«* The firft his father loft a little lad,

*« The grandfire namdethe latter like his brother :

'* This|(gro\vne a man) long travell tooke to feeke
** His brother, and to Epidamnum came,

*' Where th' other dwelt inricht, and him fo like,

*' That citizens there take him for the fame :

*' Father, wife, neighbours, each miltaking either,

** Much pleafant error, ere they meete togither."

Perhaps, the laft of thefe lines fuggefted to Shakefpeare the title

for his piece. St£ evens.

L 2 Sprun
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Sprung from the rancorous outrage of your duke,
To merchants, our well-dealing countrymen,
(Who, wanting gilders to redeem their lives,

Have feal'd his rigorous ftatutes with their bloods)
Excludes all pity from our threatening looks.

For, fince the mortal and inteftinejars

'Twixt thy feditious countrymen and us.

It hath in folemn fynods been decreed,

Both by the Syracufans and ourfelves.

To admit no traffick to our adverfe towns :

Nay, more. If any born at Ephefus
Be feenat Syraculan marts and fairs,

Again, if any, Syracufan born.

Come to the bay of Ephefus, he dieSj

His goods confifcate to the duke's difpofe j

Unlels a thouTand marks be levied

To quit the penalty, and ranfom him.

Thy fubftance, valu'd at the highefl rate,

Cannot amount unto a hundred marks

;

Therefore, by law thou art condemn'd to die.

JEgcon, Yet this my comfort, when your words are

done.

My woes end likewife with the evening fun.

Duke, Well, Syracufan, fay, in brief, the caufe.

Why thou departedft from thy native home

;

And for what caufe thou cam'ft to Ephefus.

Mgeoyi, A heavier tafk could not have been impos'd.

Than I tofpeak my griefs unfpeakable :

Yet, that the world may witnefs, that my end

Was wrought by nature, ' not by vile offence,

I'll

* Was 'wrought ly Jtature, not by 'vile cffence^'] All his hearers un-

derftood that the punifliment he was about to undergo was in con-

fequence of no private crime, but of the public enmity between

two ftates, to one of which he belonged ; but it was a general fu-

perftition amongft the ancients, that every great and fudden mis-

fortune was thevengeance of Heaven purfuing men for their fecret

offences. Hence the fentiiLeRt put into the mouth of the fpeaker
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ril utter what my forrow gives me leave.

In Syracufa was 1 born ; and wed

Unto a woman, happy but for me.

And by me too, had not our hap been bad.

With her I liv'd in joy ; our wealth increas'd,

By profperous voyages 1 often made

To Epidamnum, till my fador's death ;

And the great care of goods at random left.

Drew me from kind ernbracements of my fpoufe :

From whom my abfence was not fix months old,

Before herielf (almoft at fainting under

The pleafing punifhment that women bear)

Had made provifion for her following me.

And foon, and fafe, arrived where I was.

There fhe had not been long, but Ihe became

A joyful mother of two goodly fons •,

And, which was ftrange, the one fo like the other,

As could not be diftinguifli*d but by names.

That very hour, and in the felf-fame inn,

A poor mean woman was delivered

Of fuch a burden, male-twins, both alike :

Thofe, for their parents were exceeding poor,

I bought, and brought up to attend my fons.

My wife, not meanly proud of two fuch boys,

Made daily motions for our home return :

Unwilling, I agreed 5 alas, too foon.

We came aboard :

A league from Epidamnum had we fail'd.

Before the always-wind-obeying deep

Gave any tragic inftance of our harm :

But longer did we not retain much hope ;

For whatobfcured light the heavens did grant,

was proper. By my paft life, (fays he) v^hich lam going to relate,

the world may underftand, that my prefent death is according to

the ordinary courfe ofProvidence, [ivronghf by nature'] and not the

€ffe£\s of divine vengeance overtaking me for my crimes, [not by

'viU offefici.'] War BURTON.

L 3
Did
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Did but convey unto our fearful minds
A doubtful warrant of immediaee death ;

Which, tho' myfelf would gladly have embrac'd.
Yet the incefTant weepings of my wife.

Weeping before, for what fhe faw muft come ;

And piteous plainings of the pretty babes,

That mourn'd for fafhion, ignorant what to fear,

Forc'd me to feek delays for them and me

:

And this it was ; for other means were none.

—

The failors fought for fafety by our boar,

And left the Ihip, then finking-ripe, to ns

:

My wife, more careful for the elder-born.

Had faften'd him unto a fmall fpare maft.

Such as fea-faring m.en provide for florms ;

To him one of the other twins was bound,
Whilfl I had been like heedful of the other.

The children thus difpos'd, my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was fix'd,

Faften'd ourfelves at either end the maft ;

And floating ftraight, obedient to the ftream,

.Were carry'd towards Corinth, as we thought.

At length the fun, gazing upon the earth,

Difpers'd thofe vapours that offended us

;

And, by the benefit of his wifh'd light.

The feas wax'd calm, and we difcovered

Two fhips from far making amain to us,

Of Corinth that, of Epidaurus this :

But ere they came oh, let me fay no more !

Gather the fequel by that went before.

Duke, Nay, forward, old man, do not break off fo j

For we may pity, tho' not pardon thee.

jEgeon, Oh, had the Gods done fo, I had not now
Worthily term'd them mercilefs to us !

For, ere the fhips could meet by twice five leagues^

We were encountred by a mighty rock \

Which being violently borne upon.

Our helplefs fhip was fplitted in the midft

:

So
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So that, in this unjuft divorce of us.

Fortune had left to both of us alike

What to delight in, what to ibrrow for.

Her part, poor foul I feeming as burdened

With lelTer weight, but not withlefler woe.

Was carry'd with more fpeed before the wind ;

And in our fight they three were taken up
By fifhermen of Corinth, as we thought.

At length, another Ihip had feiz*d on us ;

And, knowing whom it was their hap to fave,

Gave helpful welcome to their fhipv/reck'd guefls ;

And would have reft the fifhers of their prey.

Had not their bark been very flow of fail.

And therefore homeward did they bend their courfe.—i-

Thus have you heard me fever'd from my blifs j

That by misfortunes was my life prolonged.

To tell fad ftories of my own mifliaps.

Buke. And, for the fakes of them thou forrow'ft

for.

Do me the favour to dilate at full

What hath befall'n of them, and thee, till now,

Mgeon, My youngeft boy, and yet my eldeft care,

At eighteen years became inquifltive

After his brother ; and importun'd me.
That his attendant, (for his cafe was like.

Reft of his brother, but retain'd his name,)

Might bear him company in queft of him :

Whom whilft I labour'd of a love to fee,

I hazarded the lofs of whom I lov'd.

Five fummers have I fpent in fartheft Greece,

Roaming clean through the bounds of Afia,

And, coailing homeward, came to Ephcfus

:

Hopelefs to find, yet loth to leave unfought.

Or that, or any place that harbours men. "

But here muft end the llory of my life;

And happy were I in my timely death,

Could all my travels warrant mc they live,

L 4 Duh.
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JOuke. Haplefs jEgeon, whom the fates have

marked

To bear the extremity of dire mifhap ;

Now, truft me, were it not againft our laws,

(Which princes, would they, may not difannul -,)

Againft my crown, my oath, my dignity.

My foul Ihould fue as advocate for thee.

But, tho' thou art adjudged to the death.

And pafTed fentence may not be recall'd,

But to our honour's great difparagement.

Yet will I favour thee in what I can :

Therefore, merchant, Til limit thee this day,

To feek thy life by beneficial help :

Try all the friends thou halt in Ephefus ;

Beg thou, or borrow, to make up the fum.

And live -, if not, then thou art doOm'd to die :—
Jailor, take him to thy cuftody.

[^E^eunt Duke and train.

Jail. I will, my lord.

jEgeon. Hopelefs, and helplefs, doth iEgeon wend,

But to procraftinate his livelefs end,

[^Exeunt /Egeon and Jailor,

SCENE II.

Changes io the Street.

Enter Antipholis of ^yracufe^ a Merchant^ and Brcmio,

Mer, Therefore give out, you are of Epidamnum,
Left that your goods too foon be confifcate.

This very day, a Syracufan merchant

is apprehended for arrival h'ere

;

And, not being able to buy out his life,

According to theftatiue of the town,

pies ere the weary fun fet in the weft.

There is your money, that I had to keep.

Ant.
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'Ant. Go bear it to the Centaur, where we hoft

;

And flay there, Dromio, till I come to thee.

Within this hour it will be dinner-time :

'Till that, ril view the manners of the town,

Perufe the traders, gaze upon the buildings.

And then return, and deep within mine inn ;

For with long travel I am ftifF and weary.

Get thee away.

Bro, Many a man would take you at your word.

And go indeed, having fo good a means.

\_Exit Bromio,

Ant, A trufty villain, fir ; that very oft.

When I am dull with care and melancholy.

Lightens my humour with his merry jefts.

What, will you walk with me about the town.

And then go to my inn and dine with me ?

Mer. I am invited, fir, to certain merchants.

Of whom I hope to make much benefit

:

I crave your pardon. Soon, at five o'clock,

Pleafe you, I'll meet with you upon the mart.

And afterwards confort you till bed-time :

My prefent bufinefs calls me from you now.

Ant. Farewell till then : I will go lofe myfelf,

And wander up and down to view the city.

Mer. Sir, 1 commend you to your own content.

l^Exit Merchant;

Ant, He that commends me to mine own content.

Commends me to the thing 1 cannot get.

I to the world am like a drop of water.
That in the ocean feeks another drop;
Who, falling there to find his fellow forth,

Unfeen, inquifitive, confounds himfelf

:

So I, to find a mother, and a brother.

In quefl of them, unhappy, lofe myfelf.

Enter Bromio of Ephefus,

Here comes the almanack of my true date.

What
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What now ? How chance, thou art return'd fo foon ?

E. Dro. Return'd fo foon ! rather approach'd too

late:

The capon burns, the pig falls from the fplr.

The clock has ftrucken twelve upon the bell.

My miftrefs made it one upon my cheek :

She is fo hot, becaufe the meat is cold ;

The meat is cold, becaufe you come not home;
You come not home, becaufe you have no ftomach ;

You have no ftomach, having broke your faft

:

But we, that know what 'tis to faft and pray.

Are penitent for your default to-day.

Ant. Stop in your wind, fir : tell me this, I pray 5

Where you have left the mony that I gave you ?

E. Dro, Oh,—fix-pence, that I had o' Wednefday
laft.

To pay the fadler for my miftrefs' crupper ;

—

The fadler had it, fir ; I kept it not.

Ant. I am not in a fportive humour now ;

Tell me, and dally not, where is the mony?
We being ftrangers here, how dar'ft thou truft

So great a charge from thine own cuftody ?

E, Dro. I pray you, jeft, fir, as you fit at dinner;

I from my miftrefs come to you in poft

;

If I return, 1 ftiall be poft indeed.

For ftie will fcore your fault upon my pate.

Methinks, your maw, like mine, fhould be your

clock,

And ftrike you home without a mefienger.

Ant, Come, Dromio, come, thefe jefts are out of

feafon

;

Referve them till a merrier hour than this;

Where is the gold i gave in charge to thee ?

E. Dro. To me, fir ? why you gave no gold to m.e.

Ant. Come on, fir knave, have done your foolifn-

nefs

;

A3d tell me, how thou haft dlfpoi'd thy charg .

E.Do.
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E. Dro, My charge was but to fetch you from the

mart
Home to your houfe, the Phoenix, fir, to dinner

;

My miftrefs, and her fifter, flay for you.

AnL Now, as I am a chriftian, anfwer me.
In what fafe place you have difpos'd my mony ;

Or I fhall break that merry fconce of yours.

That Hands on tricks when I am undifpos'd :

Where are the thoufand marks thou had'fl of me ?

E. Bro. 1 have fome marks of yours upon my
pate.

Some of mymiftrefs' marks upon my fhoulders.

But not a thoufand marks between you both.—
If I fhould pay your worfhip thofe again.

Perchance, you will not bear them patiently.

Am, Thy miflrefs' marks ! what miftrefs, flave,

hall: thou ?

E, DvQ. Your worihip's wife, my miflrefs at the

Phoenix

;

She, that doth fall, till you come home to dinner

;

And prays, that you will hie you home to dinner.

Ant, What, wilt thou flout me thus unto my face.

Being forbid ? There, take you that, fir knave.

E. Bro, What mean you, fir ? for God's fake, hold

your hands

;

Nay, an you will not fir, I'll take my heels.

[Exit Bromio.

Ant, Upon my life, by fome device or other^

The villain is ^ o'er-raught of all my mony.
They fay, this town is full of cozenage ;

^

3 —oV-r^i«^^/— ]That IS, outr-reached. Johnson.

^'Thfyfny^ this tonjun isfull of cozenage-;'] This was the chara(5ler

the ancients give of it. Hence E<f»£o-ia aix-.i^^i'pa^iy.a.KcL was proverbial

amongft them. Thus Menander ufes it, aPid'^^t^^'" y^ii^y-ma.^ in the

fame fenfe. War burton.

As,
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As, nimble jugglers, that deceive the eye, ^

Dark-working forcerers, that change the mind.
Soul-killing witches, that deform the body

;

Difguiied cheaters, prating mountebanks,

^ Js, nimblejugglers^ that decei've the eye ;

Dark-work ing/oriT^'/frj-, that change the mind

:

Soul'killing <vjitchesy that deform the body ;]

Thofe, who attentively confider thefe three lines, muft confefs, that
the poet intended the epithet given to each of thefe mifcreants,
ihould declare the pdwer by which they perform their feats, and
which would therefore be a jull charafteriftic of each of them.
Thus, by K/>?^/^ jugglers, we are taught, that they perform their

tricks hy Jlight of hand : and hy foul- killing witches, we are in-
formed, the mifchief they do is by the alTiftance of the devil, to

whom they have given their fouls : but then, by dark-nvorking
forcerers, we are not inftrucled in the means by which they per-
form their ends. Befides, this epitiiet agrees as well to witches as
to them ; and therefore certainly our author could not defign this

in their charaderi flick. We Ihould read,

Drug-working ycrr^r^rj, that change the mind;

and we know by the hillory of ancient and modern fuperftition,

that thefe kind ofjugglers always pretended to work changes of
themind by thefe applications. Warburton.
The learned commentator has endeavoured with much earneft-

nefs to recommend his alteration ; but, if I may judge of other
apprehenfions by my own, without great fuccefs. Thi's interpre-
tation ofy3a/-iz7//«^ is forced and harfh. Sir T. Hanmer reads,
foul-Jelling^ agreeable enough to the common opinion, but without
fuch improvement as may juftify the change. Perhaps the epi-
thets have only been mifpiaced, and the lines fhould be read thus.

Soul killing yorf^m-j, that change th^i mind

;

Dark-working 'witches that deferm the body.

This change feemsto remove all diificulties.

^y foul-killitig I underftand deftroying the rational faculties by
fuch means as make men fancy themfelves beafts. Johnson.

Witches or forcerers themfelves, as well as thofe who employed
them, were fuppofed to forfeit their fouls by making ufe of a for-
bidden agency. In that fenfe, they may be faid to deftroy the
fouls of others as well as their own. I believe Dr. johnfon has
done as much as was necelTary to remove ail difficulty from the
pafTage. Steevens.

And
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And many fuch like liberties of fin :

^

If it prove fo, I will be gone the fooner.

rU to the Centaur, to go feek this flave ;

I greatly fear my mony is not fafe. [Exit,

ACT II. SCENE I.

T'^e Houfe of Antipholis of Ephefus,

Enter Adriana and Luciana,

A D R I A N A.

NEITHER my hulband, nor the flave return'd.

That in fuchhaite I fent to feek his mafter !

Sure, Luciana, it is two o'clock.

Luc» Perhaps, fome merchant hath invited him,

And from the mart he's fomewhere gone to dinner.

Good fifter, let us dine, and never fret

:

A man is mafter of his liberty
j

Time is their mafter; and, when they fee time.

They'll go or come : If fo, be patient, fifter.

Adr, Why fbould their liberty than ours be more ?

Luc. Becaufe their bufinefs ftill lies out o' door.

Adr, Look, when I ferve him fo, he takes it ill.

Luc, Oh, know, he is the bridle of your will.

Adr, There's none, but alfes, v/ill be bridled fo.^

Luc, Why head-ftrong liberty is lafti'd with woe.

There's

^ —liberties ofjtn ;] Sir T. Hanmer reads, libertine^, which, as

the author has been enumerating not ads but perfons, feems
right. JoHNfcON.

7 Adr. There is none hut aj/es iv:ll he hridkdfo,
Luc. tVhy head-Jlrong liberty is lafli'd i/jith 'woe,'\

Should it not rather be /rrty/c'V, i.e. coupled like a head-ftrong

hound ?

Ths
6
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There's nothing fituate under heaven's eye.

But hath it's bound, in earth, in Tea, in flcy :

'^

The beafts, the tifhes, and the winged fowls.

Are their males' lubjeds, and at their controuls :

Men, more divine, the mafters of all thefe.

Lord of the wide world, and wild watry feas,

Indu'd with intellectual fenfe and fouls.

Of more pre-eminence than fifhand fowls.

Are mafters to their females, and their lords :

Then let your will attend on their accords.

jidr. This fervitude makes you to keep unwed.

Luc, Not this, but troubles of the marriage-bed.

Adr, But, were you wedded, you would bear fomc
fway.

Luc, Ere I learn love, Til pra6life to obey.

Adr, How if your hufband ftart fome otherwhere?*

Luc. Till he came home again, I would forbear.

Adr.

The high opinion I muflr neceffarily entertain of the learned

Lady's judgment, who furniflied this obfervation, has taught

me to be diffident of my own, which I am now to offer.

The meaning of this pafiage may be, that thofe who refufe the

hridlemix'^ bear the lajh, and that woe is th« punifhment of head-

ftrong liberty. It may be obferved, however, that the Teamen ftill

life lajh in the fame fenfe with leajh. Lace was the old Englila

word for a cord, from which verbs have been derived differently

modelled by the chances of pronunciation. When the mariner

lajhes his guns, the fportfman leajheshh dogs, the female /<^r(# her

clothes, they all perform the fame adl of fattening with a lace or

tord. Of the fame original is the word nxindlafs, or more proper-

ly ijoindlace, an engine, by which a lace or cord is wound upon a

barrel. Steevens.
s Jiart fome other where ?] I cannot but think, that

our authour wrote,

Jlartfome other hare ?

So In Much ado about Nothings Cupid is faid to be a good hare*

finder, Johnson.
I fufpefl that mahere has here the power of a noun. So in Lear^

" Thou lofeft here, a better inhere to find."

The fenfe is, Honuy if yur huflandfy out in purfuit offme ether

imman ? The exprelTion is ufed again, fcene j.
«« —his
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'Adr, Patience unmov'd, no marvel tho' fhc

paufe ;9

They can be meek, that have no other caufe.

A wretched foul, bruis'd with adverfity,

"We bid be quiet, when we hear it cry;

But were we burden'd with like weight of pain.

As much, or more, we fhould ourfelves complain.

So thou, that haft no unkind mate to grieve thee,

"With urging helplefs patience wouldft relieve me

:

But, if thou live to fee like right bereft.

This fool-begg'd patience in thee will be left

'

Luc, Well, I will marry one day, but to try ;—
Here comes your man, now is yourhuiband nigh.

Enter Dromio of Ephefus.

Mr, Say, is your tardy mafter now at hand ?

E, Dro, Nay, he is at two hands with me, and that

my two ears can witnefs.

Jdr. Say, didft thou fpeak with him ? know'ft thou
his mind ?

E. Dro. Ay, ay, he told his mind upon mine ear:
Befhrew his hand, I fcarce could underftand it.

Luc, Spake he fo doubtfully, thou couldft not feel

His meaning ?

E, Dro, Nay, he ffruck fo plainly, I could too well

*' his eye doth homage other ivbere,^*

And in Romeo and Juliet, aft i. yet more appoiitely,

** This is not Romeo, he's fome other njchere.^^

Steevens,

^
' tho'Jhe paufe ;] ^o paufe is to refl, to be in quiet.

Johnson".

' ^-fool-begg*

d

— ] She feems to mean, hy fool-beggd patience^

that patience which is fo near to idiotical fimplicity, that your next
relation would take advantage from it to reprefent you as zfool,

and ^^^ the guardianlhip of your fortune. Johnson.

feel
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feel his blows-, and withal fo doubtfully, that I could
fcarce underftand them.*

Jdr\ But fay, I pr'y thee, is he coming home ?

It feems, he hath great care to pleafe his wife.

E, Dro. Why, miftrefs, fure, my mafter is horn-
mad.

Jdr. Horn-mad, thou villain ?

£. Dro. I mean not cuckold-mad ; but, fure, he's

ftark mad :

When I defir'd him to come home to dinner.

He aflc'd me for a thoufand marks in gold :

^Tis dinner'timey quoth I : My gold, quoth he :

Tour meat doth hum, quoth I ; My gold, quoth he :

Willyou come ? quoth I : My gold^ quoth he :

Where is the thoufand marks I gave thee^ villain ?

"^he pig, quoth I, /; burned: My gold, quoth he.

My miftrefs, fir, quoth I; Hang up thy miftrefs ;

/ know net thy miftrefs \ out on thy miftrefs

!

Luc^ Quoth who?
E. Dro, Quoth my mafter :

I kmw^ quoth he, no houfe, no wife, no miftrefs ;—
So that my errand, due unto m.y tongue,

I thank him, I bear home upon my fhoulders

;

For, in conclufion, he did beat me there.

Jdr, Go back again, thou flave, and fetch him
home.

E. Dro, Go back again, and be new beaten home ?

For God's fake, fend fome other melTenger.

Adr. Back, (lave, or I will break thy pate acrofs.

E. Dro, And he will blefs that crofs with other

beating:

Between you I fhall have a holy head.

* that I could fcarcB underftand them.^ i.e. that I could fcarce

ftand under them. This quibble, poor as it is, feems to have

been the favourite of Shakefpeare. It has been already intro-

duced in the T^ojo Gentlemen of Verona,

(( , my ^^^ ur.derpands me/' Steeveks,

Jdr.
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Adr. Hence, prating peafant, fetch thy mafber home.
E. Dro. Am I ib round with you, as you with me,'

That hke a foot ball you do fpurn me thus ?

You fpurn me hence, and he will fpurn me hither :

If i lafc in this fervice, you muft cafe me in leather.

[Exit^

Luc. Fy, how impatience lowreth in your face !

j^dr. His company miuft do his minions grace,

Whilft I at home ftarve for a merry look;

Hath homely age the alluring beauty took
From m.y poor cheek ? then he hath wafted iti

Are my difcourfes dull ? barren my wit ?

If voluble and (liarp difcourfe be marr'd,

Unkindnefs blunts it more, than marble hard.

Do their gay veftments his affections bait ?

That's not my fault : he's mafter of my ftate*

What ruins are in me, that can be found
By him not ruin'd ? then, is he the ground
Of my defeatures. "^ My decayed fair

A funny look of his would foon repair.

But, too unruly ^deer, he breaks the pale.

And feeds from home ; poor I am but his dale/

^ Am tfo rcnnd <vo'ith vou, as you njoith me,1 He plays upon the
word round, which fignifiedyM^r/r-^/ applied tohimfelf, and ««r?-

ftraned, orfree in/peech <jV adion, fpoken of his millrefs. So the
king, in Hamlet, biis the queen berc//«^with her fen. Johnson.

"^ My decayedfair'] Shakefpeare ufes the adjedlive^zV/, as a
fubilantive, for n-uhat is gilt, and very probably /ix/V for faimffs.
To fxe KccAcv, is a fimilar exprefiion. In the Midfummiv-Kight^

s

Dnam, the old quarto's readj

•* Demetrius loves yourfair.^* Steevens.

^ too unruly d er, ] The ambiguity of /frand dear is

borrowed, poor as it if, by Waller, in his poem on the Ladies
GirdL,

** This was my heav'n's extremeU: fphere,
•* The pale that held my lovely dser."^ Johnson.

*
poor- I am but hisfale. "] The vjord. Jlale, in our authour,

ufed as a fubftantive, means, not fumething offered to allure or at-

traJi, but fomething ^vitiated with ufcy fomething of which the beft

part ha? been enjoyed and confumed. Johnson,
Vol. il. "

* M Stah
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Luc. Self-harming jealoufy !—fy, beat it hence.

yfir. Unfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs difpenfe*

I know, his eye doth homage other-where ;

Oi- elfe, what lets it, but he would be here ?

Sifter, you know, he promis'd me a chain ;

Would that alone, alone, he v/ould detain.

So he would keep fair quarter wiih his bed !—
I fee, the jewel, beft enamelled,^

Will lofe his beauty , and the gold 'bides flill.

That others touch ; yet often touching will

Wear gold : and fo no man, that hath a name.

But fallhood and corruption doth it fhame.

Since that my beauty cannot pleafe his eye, ")

I'll weep what's left away, and weeping die. r

Luc, How many fond fools ferve mad jealoufy !
-*

[ExeunL

Stale means, I believe, in this place, the fame as the French

word chaperon. Poor I am but thtfeverfor his infidsliiy. St E evens.

^ Ifee, thejeivel, left enamelled.

Will lofe bis'beauty , yet the gold ^hidfs Jiill,

That others touchy and often touching tvill

:

Where gold and no mant that hath a name^

'Byfdtpood and corruption doth it Jhame.'\

In this miferable condition is this paflage given us. It ihould be

read thus,

Ifee, the jewel, hefl enamelled.

Will lofe bis beauty ; and the gold ^ bides fill,

That others touch ; yet often touching ixiill

Weargold : andfo no man, that hath a namf,

Butfalpood, and corruption, doth itJhame.

The fenfe is this, *« Gold, indeed, will long bear the handling ;

** however, often tcuching'f^'AX wear even gold ; juft fo the greateft

«* charafter, tho'as pure as gold itfelf, may, in time, be injured,

<* by the repeated attacks offalfhood and corruption. War bur.

The ^^^//«/ reads thus,

yet the gold ^hides fill,

That others touch, tho' often touching nuill

Wear gold, and fo a man that hath a name,

Byfalfhood and corruption doth it fkante,

I v/oald read,

and though gold ^bidesftilU &c.

and ths reft, with Ttx, Warburton. St e evens.

SCENE
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SCENE IL

Changes to the Street.

Enter Antlpholis of Syracufe,

Ant, The gold, I gave to Dromio, is laid up
Safe at the Centaur ; and the heedful flave

Is wander'd forth, in care to feek me out.

By computation, and mine hofl's report,

1 could not fpeak with Dromio, fince at firft

1 fent him from the mart. See, here he comes*

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

How now, fir ? is your merry humour alter'd ?

As you love flrokes, fo jeft with me again.

You know no Centaur? you received no gold?

Your miftrefs fent to have me home to dinner ?

My houfe was at the Phoenix ? Waft thou mad.

That thus fo madly thou didft anfwer me ?

S. Dro, What anfwer, fir ? when fpake I fuch a

word ?

Ant, Even now, even here, not half an hour fince,
'

S. Dro, I did not fee you fince you fent me hence

Home to the Centaur, with the gold you gave me.

Ant, Villain, thou didft deny the gold's receipt j

And told'ft me of a miftrefs, and a dinner
;

For which, I hope, thou felt'ft I was difpleas'd.

S, Dro. I am glad to fee you in this merry vein

:

What means this jeft ? I pray you, mafter, tell me ?

Ant. Yea, doft thou jeer and flout me in the teeth ?

Think'ft thou, I jeft ? Hold, take thou that, and

that. [Beats Dro.

S. Dro, Hold, fir, for God's fake : now your jeft

is earneft :

Upon what bargain do you give it me ?

M 2 Jnf^
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Aut. Becaufe that I familiarly fometimes

Do ufe you for my fool, and chat v/ith you.

Your fawcinefs will jeft upon my love,

* And make a common of my ferious hours.

When the fun Hiines, let foolifh gnats make fport >

But creep in crannies, when he hides his beams.

If you willjefl with rae, know my afpedl^

And fafhion your demeanor to my looks \

Or I will beat this method in your fconce.

*S. Bro, Sconce, call you it? fo you v/ould leave

battering, I had rather have it a head : an you ufe

thefe blows long, 1 mufl get a fconce for my head,

and infconce it too, or elfe 1 fliall feek my wit in my
Ihoulders. But, I pray, fir, why am 1 beaten ?

Ant. Doft thou not know ?

5. Dro, Nothing, fir, but that I am beaten.

Ant. Shall I tell you why ?

S. D^'o. Ay, fir, and v/herefore -, for, they fay^^

every why hath a wherefore.

Ant. Why, firft, for flouting me ^ and then, where-

fore,

For urging it the fecond time to me.

S. Dro, Was there ever any man thus beaten out

of feafon ?

When, in the why, and the v/herefore, is neither

rhime nor reafon ?

Well, fir, I thank you.

Ant, Thank me, fir ? for what ?

S, Dro. Marry, fir, for this fomething that you

gave me for nothing.

Ant, I'll make you amends next, to give you no-

thing for fomething. But fay, fir, is it dinner-time ?

' Jnd make a common of my ferious hours. ] i. e. intrude on

. them when ycu pleafe. The allafion is to thefe trads of ground

dsftined to the general ufe, which are thence called cc-mmom.

Steevens.

aS. Drol
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S» Bro. No, fir ; I think, the meat wants that I

have.

Ant. In good time, fir, what's that ?

S. Bro. Bafbing.

Jnt. Well, fir, then 'twill be dry.

S, Bro. If it be, fir, pray you eat none of it.

JnL Your realbn ?

S. Bro. Left it make you cholerick, and purchafe

me another dry-bafting.

AnL Well, fir, learn to jeft in good time. There's

a time for all things.

S, Bro. I durfl: havedeny'd that, before you were

fo cholerick.

Jnt. By what rule, fir ?

S. Bro. Marry, fir, by a rule as plain as the plain

bald pate of father Time himlelf.

Jnt. Let's hear it.

S. Bro, There's no time for a man to recover his

hair, that grows bald by nature.

A>2L May he not do it by fine and recovery .?

6'. Bro. Yes, to pay a fine for a peruke, and reco-

ver the loft hair of another man.
* Jn(. Why is Time fuch a niggard of hair, being,

as it is, fo plentiful an excrement ^

S< Bro. Becaufe it is a blefllng that he beftows on
beafts : and what he hath fcanted men in hair, he hath

given them in wit.

^ Ant. Why is time, ^<r.] In former editions :

Ant. Why 7s Time Juch a niggard of hair, beings as it is,/o plen*

tiful an excrement ?

S. Dro. Becaufe it is a hhffng that he heftonvs on bcals, andiuhat
he hath fcanted X.h.cm. in hair, hi hath gi-um them in nvif.

Surely, this is mock-reafoning, and acontradidion in fenfe. Can
hair be fuppofed a bleiTmg, which Tim.e beilows on beails peculi-

arly ; and yet that he h.^Ca fcanted ihtm. of it too ? Mtn and The/n, I

obierve, are very frequently miilaken vice verfa for each other, in

Shfi old imprefllons of our author. Theobald,

M 3 Am.
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yf;^/. Why, but there's many a man hath more hair

than wit.

S. Dro. Nor a man of thofe, but he hath the wit to
lofe his hair. ^

Jra. Why, thou didfl conclude hairy men plain
dealers without wit.

S. Dro, The plainer dealer, the fooner loft : Yec
he lofeth it in a kind of jollity.

^nt. For what reafon ?

iS. Dro. For two ; and found ones too,

JnL Nay, not found, I pray you.
S, Dro. Sure ones then.

JnL Nay, not fure, in a thing falfing,

S. Dro. Certain ones then.

j^n^. Name them.

S. Dro. The one, to fave the money that he fpends
in tyring ; the other, that at dinner they Ihould not
drop in his porridge. -

Jnt. You would all this time have prov'd, there
is no time for all thins-s.

S. Dro. Marry, and did, fir ; namely, no time to
recover hair loft by nature.

Jnt. But your reafon was not fubilantial, why there
is no time to recover.

S. Dro. Thus I mend it : Time himfelf is bald, and
therefore to the world's end, will have bald followers.

Jrjf, I knew, 'twould be a bald conclufion : But,
foft ! who wafts us yonder ?

E^ter Adriana and Ludana,

Adr. Ay, ay, Antipliolis, look ilrange and fiown;
Some other miftreis hath thy fwcet afpeds,

* Not a man ofthej], hut he ha^h the vjit to Icfe his hair,] That
3S, Tho/e ivho ha-ue rnnre hair than nvif^ are eafily entrapped by
loofe^ women, and fufrer the confequences of lewdnefs, one oi
v/hich, in the firft appearance of the difeafe in Europe, was the
l^is of hair. Jok n s on .

i aai
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I am not Adriana, nor thy wife.

The time was once, when thou, unurg'd, wouldft

vow.

That never words were mufick to thine ear.

That never objeft pleafing in thine eye,

That never touch well-welcome to thy hand,

That never meat fweet-favour'd in thy tafte,

Unlefs I fpake, or look'd, or touch'd, or carv'd to

thee.

How comes it now, ray hnfband, oh, how comes it.

That thou art then eftranged from thyfelf ?

Thyfelf I call it, being ftrange to me

;

That, undividable, incorporate,

Am better than thy dear felfs better part.

Ah, do not tear away thyfelf from me :

For know, my love, as eafy may'ft thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking gulph.

And take unmingled thence that drop again.

Without addition or diminifhing.

As take from me thyfelf, and not me too.

How dearly would it touch thee to the quick,

Shouldft thou but hear, I were licentious ?

And that this body, confecrate to thee.

By ruffian lull Ihould be contaminate ?

Wouldft thou not fpit at me, and fpurn at me,

And hurl the name of hufband in my face.

And tear the ftain'd (kin offmy harlot-brow.

And from my falfe hand cut the wedding-ring.

And break it with a deep-divorcing vow ?

I know thou can'ft -, and therefore, fee, thou do it,

I am poffefs'd with an adulterate blot

;

My blood is mingled with the crime of luft :
^

For,

^ I am pojjefs^d njoith an adulterate blot

;

My blood is mingled ijoith the CRIME of luft :]

Both the integrity of the metaphor, and the word hUty in the pre*

ceding line, fhew that we fhould read,
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For, if we two be one, and thou play falfe,

I do digefl the poiibn of thy fiefh,

Being ftrumpeted by ihy contagion.

Keep then fair league, and truce with thy true bed^

I live dif-flain'd, thou undifhonoured. *

JnL Plead you to me, fair dame ? i know you not;

In Ephefus I am but two hours old,

As flrange unto your town as to your talk:

Who, every word by all my wit being fcann'd.

Wants wit in all one word to underftand.

Luc. Fy, brother ! how the world is chang'd with

you;
When v/ere you wont to ufe my fifler thus ?

She fent for you by Dromio home to dinner,

j^nt. By Dromio ?

• S.Dro. By me?
y^dr. By thee; and thus thou didft return from

him,

—

That he did buffet thee ; and, in his blows
Deny'd my houfe for his, me for his wife.

Ant, Did you converfe, fir, with this gentlewoman?
What is the courfe and drift of your compadl: ?

S. Bro. I, fir ? I never faw her 'till this time.

Ant, Villain, thou liefl ; for even her very words

-nvith /^^ GRIME ofluji :

1. e. xkit fiairty fmut. So again in this play,—-^ man may go over

Jhoes in the grime of it, Warburton.
5 ///T.'^ diflain'd, thou undifoonoured,'] To d'Jlaine (from the

French word, dejiaindre) fignifies, to Jlain^ dsfle, pollute. But the

context requires a fenie quite oppofiie. We muit ei.her read, uii-

faind\ or, by adding an hyphen^ and giving the prepofition a

privatise force, read dij'-jiuin'd
', and then it will mean, unjiaifi'd,

und.fdcd. Theobald,
I would read,

/ live dijlained^ thou difhonoured.

That is, As long as thou contlnueil to difhonour thyfelf, I alfo

live difiained. Revisal.

Didft
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t)id{l thou deliver to me on the mart.

S. Dro. I never fpoke with her in all my life.

Jnt. How can (he thus then call us by our names,

Unlefs it be by infpiration ?

Jdr, How ill agrees it with your gravity.

To counterfeit thus grofiy with your flave.

Abetting him to thwart me in my mood ?

Be it my wrong, you are from me exempt/

But wrong not thkt wrong with a more contempt.

Come, 1 will fallen on this fleeve of thine j

Thou art an elm, my hufband, 1 a vine;

Whofe weaknefs, marry'd to thy ftronger (late.

Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate:

If aught pofTefs thee from me, it is drofs,

Ufurping ivy, briar, or idle mofs

;

AVho, all for want of pruning, with intrufion

Infed thy fap, and live on thy confufion.

JrJ. To me flie fpeaks -, flie moves me for her

theme.

A/Vhat, was 1 marry'd to her in miy dream ?

Or deep I now, and think 1 hear all this ?

What error drives our eyes and ears amifs ?

Until I know this fure uncertainty,

ril entertain the favour'd fallacy. ^

Luc. Dromio, go bid the fervants fpread for dinner,

S, Dro, Oh, for my beads ! I crofs me for a fmner.

6 . you are from me exempt.] 'Exempt^ feparated, parted.

The fenfe is. If 1 am doomed to Jujfer the nvmng cf J'eparation, yet

injure not nxjith contempt me ivho am already injured. Johnson.
.

* the f^vovLT^d/allay.

Thus the modern editors. The old copy reads,

~-the fice^d fallacy.

Which perhaps was only, by millake, for

the offer'dfallacy,

fhis copjedure is from an anonymous correfpondent.

St££VENS.

^ This
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This is the fairy land : oh, fpight of fpights !

—

We talk with goblins, owls, and elvifn fprights j*

If we obey them not, this will enfue.

They'll fuck our breath, and pinch us black and blue.

Luc, Why prat'ft thou to thyfelf, and anfwer'ft

not? 9

Dromlo, thou drone, thou fnail, thou Hug, thou fot

!

S. Dro, I am transformed, mailer, am I not ?

j^nt. I think, thou art in mind, and fo am I.

s Tfe talk nuiih goblins f owls, and elvijh fpright s \\ Here Mr.

Theobald calls out in the nams of Non/en/ei the firlt time he had

formally invoked her, to tell him how oivls cculdfuck their breathy

and p.nch them black and blue. He therefore alters o^vAs to ouphs^

and dares fay, that his readers luill acquiefce in the juflnefs of his

emendation. But, for all this, we mall: not part with the oldread-

ino-. He did not know it to he an old popular fuperilition, that

the fcretch owl fucked out the breath and blood of infants in the

cradle. On this account, the Italians called witches, who were

iuppofed to be in like manner mifchievoufly bentagainft children,

ftrepa, from ftrix, the fcretcb-o--wL This fuperilition they had de-

rived from their pagan anceftors, as appears from this pafTage of

Ovid,
Sunt a'vida njolucres ; non qme Phine'ia menjts

Gutturafraudahant : fed genus inde trahunt.

Grande caput : fantes oculi : rojira apta rapina :

Canities pennisy unguibus hamus inejl,

lioBe "volanty puerosc^JE f etvijt nutricis egentes ;

Et 'vitiant cu n is co'pora raptafuis.

Carpere dicuntur luSiantia ^ifcera rojlris ;

Et plenum poto fanguine guttur habent,

EJi illis Urigibus nomcn :< — Lib. 6. Fall:.

V/arburton.
9 Why prat'Jl thou to thyfelf?

Dromio, thou Dromio, fnail, thoufug, thou fot /]

In the firft of thefe lines, Mr. Rowe and Mr. Pope have both, for

what reafon 1 cannot tell, curtailed the meafure, and difmounted

the doggrel rhyme, which Ihave replaced from the firft folio. The
iecond verfe is there likewife read j

Drotnioy thou Dromio, thou fnail, thou fug, thouft.

The verfe is thus half a foot too long ; my corredion cures thajt

fault : befides drone correfponds with the other appellations of

reproach. THtoBALo.
S. Dm
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S.Dro. Nay, mafter, both in mind, and in my
fhape.

Jnt. Thou haft thine own form.

.S. Dro. No, I am an ape.

Luc. If thou art chang'd to aught, 'tis to an afs.

S. Dro. 'Tis true ; Ihe rides me, and I long for

grafs.

'Tis fo, 1 am an afs -, elfe it could never be.

But T fhould know her, as well as fhe knows me.

Jdr, Come, come, no longer will I be a fool.

To put the finger in the eye and weep,

Whilft man, and mafter, laugh my woes to fcorn.—

*

Come, fir, to dinner ; Dromio, keep the gate :

—

Huft^and, I'll dine above with you to-day.

And ftirive you ' of a thoufand idle pranks :

—

Sirrah, if any afk you for your mafter,

Say, he dines forth, and let no creature enter

:

Come, fifter; Dromio, play the porter well.

JrJ. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping or waking r mad, or well advis'd?

Known unto thefe, and to myielf difguis'd ?

rU fay as they fay, and perlever fo -,

And in this miftat all adventures go.

S. Dro. Mafter, fhall I be porter at the gate ? t

Mr, Ay, let none enter, left I break your pate. I

Luc, Come, come, Antipholis, we dine too lace. J

[_Exeunt.

' Jnd pri've y.u ] That is, I will callycu to cmfeJp'OJit

jind make you tell ycur tricks. Johnson.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

^'hejireet before Antipholis*s houfe.

Enter Antipholis of Ephefus^ Dromio of Epbefus, Angsloy

and BaUhazar,

E. Antipholis.

GOOD fignior Angelo, you miift excnfe us •,

My wife is flirewifli, when I keep not hours :

Say, that I linger'd with you at your fhop

To fee the making of her carkanet, "

And that to-morrow you will bring it home.

But here's a villain, that would face me down
He met me on the mart ; and that I beat him.

And charg'd him with a thoufand marks in gold
;

And that 1 did deny my wife and houfe :

—

Thou drunkard, thou, what didft thou mean by this ?

E.Bro. Say what you will, fir, but I know what I

know;
That you beat me at the mart, I have your hand to

fliow:

If the fkin were parchment, and the blovv^s you gave

were ink.

Your own hand- writing would tell you what I think.

E. Ant, I think, thou art an afs.

* Carkanet] feems to have been a necklace or rather chain,

perhaps hanging down double from the neck. So Lovelace in

his poem,
Th emprefs fpreads her carcanets. Johnson.

^arquany ornement d'or qu^on mit au col des damoifelles.

Le grand Did. de Niccd,

Steevens.

£. Bro.
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' E, Dro. Marry, fo it doth appear '

By the wrongs I fufFer, and the blows I bear

;

I fhould kick, being kick'd ; and, being at that pafs.

You would keep fron:i my heels, and beware of an afs.

E, Ant. Y'are fad, fignior Balthazar. Pray God,
our cheer

May anfwer my good-will, and your good welcome
here.

Bah I hold your dainties cheap, fir, and your wel-

come dear.

E. Ant. Ah, fignior Balthazar, either at flefh or

filli,

A table-full of welcome makes fcarce one dainty difli.

BaU Good meat, fir, is common ; that every churl

affords.

E.Ant. And welcome more common j for that's

nothing but words.

Bal, Small cheer and great welcome, makes a mer-
ry feaft.

E, Ant. Ay, to a niggardly hofl, and more fparing

gueft :

But tho' my cates be mean, take them in good part

;

Better cheer may you have, but not with better heart.

But, foft; my door is lock'd : Go bid them let us in.

E, Dro, Maud, Bridget, Marian, Cicely, Gillian,

Ginn !

3 Marry, fo it doth appear

By the ijorongs I fuffevt and the hloivs I bear ;]

Thus all the printed copies ; but certainly, This is crofs-pur-
pofes in reafoning. It appears, Dromiois an afs by his making no
refiftance ; becaufe an afs, being kick'd, kicks again. Our au-
thor never argues at this wild rate, where his text is genuine.

Theobald.
I do not think this emendation neceffary. He firft fays, that his

tvrofigs and biozvs prove him an e^/s ; but immediately, with a cor-
rection of his former fentiment, fuch as may be hourly obferved
in converfation,he obferves that, if he had been an ^yi, he fliould,

when he was kichd^ have ^/ri^^ again, Johnson.

^. Bro.
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S^Vro. (within) Mome, malt-horfe, capon, co:^-

comb, idiot, patch !

Either get thee from the door, or fit down at the

hatch :

Doft t^ou conjure for wenches, that thou calFft for

fuch (lore,

When one is one too many ? go, get thee from the

door.

£. Dro. What patch is made our porter ? my maf-

ter flays in the flreet.

S, Dro. Let him walk from whence he came, left

he catch cold on's feet.

E. Ant, Who talks within there ? ho, open the

door.

S. Dro. Right, fir, I'll tell you when, an you'll tell

me w^herefore.

E. Ant. Wherefore ? for my dinner : I have not

din'd to-day.

S» Dro. Nor to-day here you mud not; come
again, when you may.

£. Ant, What art thou, that keep'ft me out frpn^

the houle I owe ?

5. Dro. Tte porter for this time, fir, and my nam«

is Dromio.

E. Dro. O villain, thou haft ftoll'n both mine of-

fice and my name :

The one ne'er got me credit, the other mickle blame.

If thou had'ft been Dromio to-day in my place.

Thou would'ft have chang'd thy face for a name, or

thy name for an afs.

Luce, {within) What a coil is there, Dromio ? who
are thofe at the gate ?

E. Dro. Let my mafter in. Luce.

Luce. Faith no -, he comes too late

;

And fo tell your mafter.

E. Dro. O Lord, I muft laugh :

—

Have at you with a proverb.—Shall I fet in my ftafF?

2 Luct.
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Luce» Have at you with another: that's, When?
can you tell ?

S, Dro. If thy name be call'd Luce, Luce, thou

haft anfwer'd him well.

E. Ant. Do you hear, you minion, you'll let us

in, I trow ?

Luce. I thought to have afk'd you.

S, Bro. And you faid, no.

E. Bro. So, come, help ; well ftruck ; there was
blow for blow.

E, Ant, Thou baggage, let me in.

Luce, Can you tell for whofe fake ?

E, Bro. Mafter, knock the door hard.

Luce. Let him knock, 'till it ake.

E. Ant. You'll cry for this, minion, if I beat the

door down.

Luce, What needs all that, and a pair of ftocks in

the town ?

Adr, (within) Who is that at the door, that keeps
all this noife ?

S. Dro. By my troth, your town is troubled with

unruly boys.

E, Ant. Are you there^ wife ? you might have
come before.

Adr, Your wife, fir knave ! go, get you from the

door.

E. Bro, If you went in pain, mafter, this knave

would go fore.

Ang. Here is neither cheer, fir, nor welcome \ wc
would fain have either.

BaL In debating which was beft, we fiiall have
part with neither. *

* --"''we Jkall ha've part ivith neither.'^ The reading was thus

.

moe Jhall part luith neither.

Common fenfe requires us to read,

^e Jhall HKVB. part <with mlthtr, Wa R 1

,

E. Dro.
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E. Dro. They (land at the door, niafter ; bid thern

welcome hither.

E. Ant. There is Ibmething in the wind, that we
cannot get in.

E. Vro. You would fay fo, mailer, if your gar-

ments were thin.

Your cake here is warm within ; you ftand here in

the cold :

It would make a man mad as a buck to be fo bought
and fold.

E. Ant, Go, fetch me fomething, Til break ope
the gate.

5. Dro. Break any thing here, and Til break your

knave's pate.

E, Dro. A man may break a word with you, fir

;

and words are but wind ;

Ay, and break it in your face, fo he break it not

behind.

S. Dro. It feems, thou wanted breaking : Out up-

on thee, hind !

E. Dro. Here's too much, out upon thee 1 I pray

thee, let me in.

S. Dro. Ay, when fowls have no feathers, and fifli

have no fin.

E. Ant. Well, I'll break in •, Go borrow me a

crow.

E^Dro. A crow without feather j mafler, mean
you fo ?

For a fifh without a fin, there's a fowl without a

feather;

If a crow help us in, firrah, we'll pluck a crow toge-

ther. 5

E. Ant.

5 nve*Uplucka cronv together, &c.] We find the fame quibble

on a like occafion in one of the comedies of Plautus.

The children of quality among the Geeeks and Romans had

ufually birds of difterent kinds given them for their amurement.
This
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£. Ant, Go, get thee gone, fetch me an iron crow*

Bat. Have patience, fif,: oh, let it not be fo.

Herein you war againft your reputation.

And draw within iha compafs of fufpedl

The unviolated honour of your wife.

Once, this ;—Your long experience of her wifdom^

Her fober virtue, years, and modefty,

Plead on her part fomecaufe to you unknown;
And doubt not, fir, but Ihe will well excufe,

Why at this time the doors are made againft you.*

Be rul'd by me ; depart in patience.

And let us to the Tyger ail to dinner :

And, about evening, come yourfelf alorte.

To know the reafon of this ftrange reftraint.

If by ilrong hand you ofRr to break in.

Now in the ftirring paifage of the day,

A vulgar comment will be made of it •,

And that fuppofed by the common rout^^

Againft your yet ungalled eftimation.

That may with foul intrufion enter in,

And dwell upon your grave when you are dead t

This curtom Tyndarus in the Captives mentions, and fays, that

for his part he had

• •
' "iantam upupam,

XJpupa fignifies both a lapnuing and a mattock or fome inflrument

of the fame kind, employed to dig ftones from the quarries^

Steevens.

6 _ the ^oors are made againjiyou ] Thus the old edi-

tion. The modern editors read,

the doors are barred again/} you,

1^0 make iht door, is the expreflion ufed to this day in fome court-

ties of England, inftead of, to bar the dcor, Steevens.

7 Suppo/ed by the common rout ] For fuppofe I once thought it

might be more commodious to fubftitutey^^/or/^:/^; but there is no

need of change : fuppofsd XJ fcundtd on fuppofition, made by con-

jedlure. Johnson.

Vol. II. N For
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For fl^nd^r lives upon fuccefiion ;'

For ever hous'd, where't gets pofTefTion.

E, Ant. You have prevail'd -, I will depart in quiet,

And, in defpight of mirth,' mean to be merry.

I know a wench of excellent difcourfe.

Pretty and witty, wild, and, yet too, gentle ;

There will we dine : this woman that I mean,

My wife (but, I proteil, without defert,)

Hath oftentimes upbraided me withal

;

To her will we to dinner. Get you home.

And fetch the chain •, by this, I know, 'tis made-,

Bring it, I pray you, to the Porcupine ;

For there's the houie : that chain will I bellow,

(Be it for nothing but to fpight my wife,)

Upon mine hoftefs there. Good fir, make hafte :

Since my own doors refuie to entertain me,

rU knock elfewhere, to fee if they'll difdain me.

Jng, Til meet you at that place, fame hour, fir,

hence.

E, Ani. Do fo •, This jeft Ihall cofl me fome ex-

pence. {Exeunt.

* For Jlander li'ves upon JucceJIion.i^ The line apparently wants

two fyllables : what they were, cannot now be known. The line

may be fJIed up according to the reader's fancy, as thus ;

For \2i.]!im^Jl inder lives upon fuccejjion. Johnson.

On confulting the folio, 1 found the fecond line had bcert

lengthened out by the modern editors, who read ;

For ever housed nuhfre it once gets pojffjjion.

I have therefore reftored it to its former meafure. Steevens.
9 And^ in defpight of mirth,— ] Mr. Theobald does not know

what to make of'this ; and, therefore, has put ivrath inftead of

Tnirih into the text, in which he is followed by the Oxford edi-

tor. But the old reading is right ; and the meaning is, I will be

merry, even out of fpice to mirth, which is, now, of all thing;,

the moft unpleafirgtome. Warburtcn.

SCENE
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S C E N E II.

^be hoiife of Antipholis of Ephefus,

Enter huct'ana with Antipholis of Syracufe^

Luc, And may it be that you have quite forgot'

A hufoand's office ? fhail, Antipholis, hate,

Even in the fpring of love, thy love-fprings rot?

Shall love, in building, grow fo ruinate?

If you did wed my fifter for her wealth.

Then for her wealth's fake ufe her with more kind-
nefs

:

Or, if you like elfewhere, do it by ftealth ;

Muffle your falfe love with fome fhew of blindnefs

:

Let not my filter read it in your eye

;

Be not thy tongue thy own ihame's orator
; j

Look fweet, fpeakfair, become difloyalty :

Apparel vice, like virtue's .harbinger :

Bear a fair prefence, though your heart be tainted;

Teach fm the carriage of a holy faint 5

• —thatycu have quite fergot. '\ In former copies,

And may it be, that ycu ha've quitefergot
An hiijland's ofice? Shal Antipholis.,

Ev^n in the fpring of l?n;e, thy lo-ve-fprings rot P
Shalt lo<ve in buildings grotu fo ruinate ?

This pafiage has hitherto labour'd under a double corruption;

What conceit could our editors have o{ loiie in huildi?igs growing
ruinate? Ourpoet meant no more than this: Shall thy love-fprings

rot, even in the fpring of love ? and fliall thy love grow ruinous,

ev'n while 'tis but building up ? The next corruption is by an
accident at prefs, as I take it ; this fcene for fifty-two lines fuc-

ceffively is ftriftly in alternate rhimes , ^.d this meafure is never
broken, but in ikz fecondy 2ind fourth lines of thefe two couplets.

'Tis certain, I think, a monofyllable dropt from the tail of the

sntured to fupply it by, 1 hope, a pro-
LD.

N 2 Be

fecond vqy{q ; and I have ventured to fupply it by, 1 hope, a pro-

bable conjedlure. Theobald.
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Be fecret falfe ; What need fhe be acquainted ?

What fimple thief brags of his dwn attaint ?

*Tis double wrong, to truant with your bed.

And let her read it in thy looks at board :

Shame hath a baftard fame, well managed j

III deeds are double with an evil word.

Alas, poor women ! make us but believe,* .:vA

* Being compad of credit, that you love us ;

Tho* others have the arm, fhew us the ileeve ;

We in your motion turn, and you may move us.

Then, gentle brother, get you in again •,

Comfort my fifter, chear her, call her wife :

'Tis holy fport to be a little ^ vain,

When the fweet breath of flattery conquers ftrife.

S. Ant, Sweet miilrefs, (what your name is elfe, I

know not.

Nor by what wonder you do hit on mine :)

Lefs, in your knowledge, and your grace, you fhow
not,

Than our earth's wonder; more than earth, divine.

Teach me, dear creature, how to think and fpeak
5,

Lay open to my earthy grofs conceit,

Smothcr'd in errors, feeble, fhallow, weak,

The folded meaning of your words' deceit.

Againft my foul's pure truth v/hy labour you,

To make it wander in an unknown field ?

Are you a God ? would you create me new ?

Transform me then, and to your power I'll yield.

But if that I am I, then, well I know,
Your weeping fifter is no wife of mine-,

• A^as^ poor ivom'n ! make us not hehe've, &c.] From the whole;

tenourofthe context it is evident, that this negative (;?<?/,) got

place in the firfl copies inilead of hut. And thefe two monofyl-

lables have by miftake reciprocally difpOilefs'd one another in ma-
ny other paffages of our author's works. Theobald.

* Betn^ compaSi of credit, '\ means, bi^'mg made altogtthir of crt"

iulity. Steevens.

• —"yainf^ is light oftongue, not veracistii* Johnson,

Nor
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Nor to her bed no homage do I owe -,

Far more, far more, to you do I decline.

Oh, train me not, Aveet mermaid, with thy note.

To drown me in thy fifter's flood of tears ;

Sing, firf n, for thyfelf, and I will dote

:

Spread o'er the fdver waves thy golden hairs.

And as a bed Til take thee, ^ and there lie

;

And in that glorious fuppoficion think.

He gains by death, that hath fuch means to die :

Let love, being light, be drowned if he fink.
*

Luc. What, are you mad, that you do reafon fo?

S.Ant. Not mad, but mated ;* how, I do not know.
Luc. It is a fault that fpringeth from your eye.

S.Ant, Forgazingon your beams, fair fun, being by.

Luc, Gaze where you fhould, and that will clear

your fight.

S, Ant. As good to wink, fweet love, as look oa
night.

Luc, Why call you me, love ? call my filler io.

S. Ant, Thy filler's fifler-

Luc. That's my fider,

S. Ant. No;
It is thyfelf, mine own felf 's better part

;

Mine eye's clear eye, my dear hea. 's dearer heart

;

My food, my fortune, and my fweei ^pe's aim,

My fole earth's heaven, and my heave, 's claim.*

^ —as a bed PUtake thee.] The old copy reads, —as a bud,

Steevens,
* '—if {ixt fink,^^ T kno-.v not to whom the pronoun Jhe can be

referred. I have made no fcri'ple to remove a letter from ic.

Steevens.

* Net mad, hat mated,] i. e. confounded. So In Macbeth :

My mina Jhe /><?j mated, and ama%'dmy fij^ht. Steevens,

* My fole eanh''s heaven^ and my b even's claim.'] When he
calls the girl his only hea^ven C7i the earthy he utters the common
cant of lovers. When he calls her hit beajevs claimj I cannot
jaderftand him* Perhaps he means that which he aCcs of heaven.

Johnson,

N 3 ._j . Luc.
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Luc. All this my fiftcr is, or elfc (hould be.

5. Ant. Call thyfelf fifter, fweet, for I mean thee :

'

Thee will I love, and with thee lead my life;

Thou haft no huft)and yet, nor I no wife

:

Give me thy hand.

Luc, Oh, loft, fir, hold you ftill

;

I'll fetch my fifter, to get her good-will. \Ex, Luc,

Enter Dromio of Syracufe,

S. Ant. Why, how now, Dromio, where run'ft thou

fofaft?

S. Dro. Do you know me, fir ? am I Dromio ^ am
I your man ? am I myfelf ?

S, Ant. Thou art Dromio, thou art my man, thou

art thyfelf.

S. Dro. I am an afs, I am a woman's man, and be-

fides myfelf.

S. Ant. What woman's man ? and how befides

thyfelf.

S. Dro. Marry, fir, bcfides myfelf, I am due to a

woman ; one that claims me, one that haunts me,
one that will have me.

5. Ant. What claim lays llie to thee ?

S. Dro, Marry, fir, fuch a claim as you would lay

to your horfe •, and ftie would have me as a beaft

:

not that, I being a beaft, ftie would have me •, but

that fne, being a very beaftly creature, }ays claim to

me.

S. Ant. What is fhe ?

3 —,j-Qj. I i^iean thsc.'^ Thus the modern editors. The foli»

reads,

for /am thee.

Perhaps we (hould read,

fur /aim thee.

He has juil told her, that Ihe was \ii% f^weet hope^s aim.

Steevens,

S, Dro.
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S, Bro, A very reverend body ; ay, fdch 4 ortt as

a man may not fpeak of, without he fay, fir reverence:
I have but lean luck in the match ; and yet is (he a

wond'rous fat marriage.

S, Ant, How dofl: thou mean, a fat marriage ?

»S. Dro. Marry, fir, fhe's the kitchen-wench, and
all greafe : and I know not what ufe to put her to,

but to make a lamp of her, and run from her by
her own light. I warrant, her rags, and the tallow

in them, will burn a Poland winter : if fhe lives 'till

doomfday, flie'll burn a week longer than the whole
world.

S\ Ant, What complexion is fhe of ?

S, Dro. Swart, like my fhoe, but her face nothing

like fo clean kept : For why ? (he fweats, a man may
go over fhoes in the grime of it.

S, Ant, That's a fault that water will mend.

S, Dro, No, fir, 'tis in grain ; Noah's flood could

not do it.

S, Ant. ^ What's her name ?

S, Dro, Nell, fir
\—but her name and three quar-

ters (that is, an ell and three quarters,) will not mea-
fure her from hip to hip,

S. Ant, Then ihe bears fome breadth ?

S, Dro. No longer from head to foot, than from
hip to hip : fhe is fpherical, like a globe ; 1 could

find out countries in her.

S. Ant, In what part of her body ftands Ireland ?

* S. Ant. What's her name P

S. Dro. Nelly fir ; but her name is three quarters', that is, an
ell and three quarters^ ^c.'\ This pafTage has hitherto lain as per-
plexed and unintelligible, as it is now eafy, and truly humourous.
If a conundrum be reftored, in fetting it ri^ht, who can help it ?

There are enough befides in our author, and Ren Jotifon, to coun-
tenance that current vice of the times when this play appear'd.

Nor is Mr. Pope, in the chajli^y of his tafte, to briftle up at me
for the revival of this witticifm, fince I owe the correflion to the

fagacity of the ingenious Dr. Thirlby. Theobald.

N 4 S, Dro.
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S. Dro* Marry, fir, in her buttocks -, I found it

out by the bogs.

S. AnL Where Scotland ?

S, Dro. I found it out by the barrennefs, hard in

the palm of her hand.

S. Ant. 5 Where France ?

S. Drff.

5 S. Ant. W^hre France P

S. Dro. /« herforehead^ arm'd avd reve't'd, making trjnr again^
^/rhair.] All the other countries, mentioned in this defcription,

are in Dromio'-. replies fatiriciiliy charadlerized ; but here, as the

editors have ordeiedit, no remark is made upon France ; nor any
reafon given, why it fliould be in her forehead: but only the

kitchen-vv^nch*3 high forehead is rallied, as pufliing back her hair.

Thus all the modern editions ; but the firil folio reads

—

?naking

nvar againji her heir. And I am very apt to think, this

laft is the true reading; and that an equi'voqu:, as the French call

It, a double meaning, is defigned in the poet's allufion : and
therefore I have replaced it in the text. In 1589, Henry Hi. of
France being ftabb'd, and dying of his wound, was fucceeded by
Henry IV. of Navarre, whom he appointed his fucceiTor: but
whofe claim the ftates of France refilled, on account cf his being
a proteftant. This, I take it, is what he means, by France mak-
ing «iy^r again ft her heir. Now as, in 1591, queen Elizabeth
fent over 4000 rnen, under the condusfl of the earl of Eifex^ to

the affiftance of this Henry of Navarre ; it feenis to me very
probable, that during this expedition being on foot, this comedy
made its appearance. And it was the fineil addrefs imaginable in

the poet to threw fuch an oblique fneer at France, foroppofing
the fucceHion of that hsir, v/hofe claim his royal mirtrefs, the

queen, had fent over a force to eilablifh, and oblige them to ac-

knowledge. Thkobald.
With this ccrre«Elion and explication Dr. Warburton concurs,

and fir T, Hanmer thinks an equivocation intended, though he re-

tains hciir in the text. Yet furely they have all loll the ^ank by
looking beyond it. Our authour, in my opinion, only fports

with an aliufion, in v/hi<.h he takes too much delight, and means
that his miilrcfs had the French difeaie. The ideas are rather

too offenfive to be dilated. By a forehead armed, he means co-

vered with incrafled eruptions : by rt^i>t-d, he means having the
hair turning backward. An equivocal word muft have fenfes ap-

plicable to both the fubjevfls to which it is applied. ^ox\iforehead
and France might in fome fort make v,'ar againft their kair, but
how did theforehead make war agdinft its heir? The fcnfe which
I l^ave ^iven immediately occurred to me, and will, 1 believe^
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S. Dro, In her forehead -, arm'd and reverted, mak-
ing war agai nit ker hair

S. Ant, Where England ?

S. Dfo. I look'd for the chalky cliffs, but I could

find no whitentfs in them : but I guefs it fcood in

her chin, by the fait rheum that ran between France
and ic.

6". Ant. Where Spain ?

S. Dro. Faith, I faw it not ; bin 1 felt it hot in her
breath.

S.Jnt. Where America, the Indies ?

iS" Dro. Oh, fir, upon her nofe, all o'er embellifh'd

with rubies, carbuncles, fapphires : declining their

rich afpecl to the hot breath of Spain, who fcnt whole
armadoes of carracks to be ballafled at her nofe.

S. Ant, Where flood Belgia, the Netherlands ?

S, Bro. Oh, fir, I did not look fo low. To con-
clude, this drudge, or diviner, laid claim to me;
call'd me Dromio, fwore, I was affur'd to her ; told

me what privy marks I had about me, as the marks
of my Ihoulder, the mole in my neck, the great

wart on my left arm, that I, amaz'd, ran from her
as a witch: ^ And, I think, if my breail had not
been made of faith, and my heart of (teel, fhe had
transform'd me to a curtail-dog, and made me turn
i'lhe wheel.

S, Ant, Go, hie thee prefently; poft to the road i.

And if the wind blow any way from ftore,

arife to every reader who is contented with the meaning that Ilet.

before him, without fending our conjeclure in fearch of reiisie-

jnents. Joknson.

^ Jnd, I thhk. if my hreafi had not been made ^ faith, l^cJ\

Alluding to the fuperftition of the common people, that nothing
could refift a witch's power, of transforming naen into animals,

but a great (h.-jre of faith : however the Oxford editor thinks a.

hrtafi made (ffint, better fecurity, and has therefore put it in.

Warburton,

I will
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I will not harbour in this town to-night.

U any bark put forth, con^e to the mart.

Where I will walk, 'till thou return to me.
If every one know us, and we know none,

*Tis time, I think, to trudge, pack, and be gone.

S. Dro, As from a bear a man would run for life.

So fly I from her that would be my wife. [Exit,

S, Ant. There's none but witches do inhabit here

;

And therefore 'tis high time that I were hence.

She, that doth call mehufoand, even my foul

Doth for a wife abhor. But her fair filler,

Pofiefs'd with fuch a gentle fovereign grace.

Of fuch inchanting prefence and difcourfe.

Hath almoft made me traitor to myfelf

:

But, left myfelf be guilty of felf-wrong,

ril ftop mine ears againft the mermaid's fong.

Enter Angelo^ with a chain.

Ang, Mafter Antipholis

S, Ant, Ay, that's my name.

Ang. I know it well, fir : Lo, here is the chain

;

I thought to have ta'en you at the Porcupine ;
^

The chain, unfinifh'd, made me ftay thus long.

S. Ant. What is your will, that I fhall do with this ?

Ang. What plea'fe yourfelf, fir -, I have made it for

you.

^. Ant. Made it for me, fir ! I befpoke it not.

Ang. Not once, nor twice, but twenty times you
have

:

Go home with it, and pleafe your wife withal

;

And foon at fupper-time I'll vifit you.

And then receive my money for the chain.

7 'at the Porcupine ;] Tt is remarkable, that all over the

ancient editions of Shakefpeare's plays, (both in the folio and

quartos) the word Forpentine is ufed inllead of Porcupine, Perhaps

it was fo written at that time. St e evens.

I .S. Ant.
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S. Ant, I pray you, fir, receive the money now,,

For fear you ne'er fee chain nor money more.

Ang, You are a merry man, lir : fare you well.

[Exit.

S. Ant, What I fliould think of this, I cannot tell

:

But this I think, there's no man is fo vain.

That would refufe fo fair an offer'd chain.

I fee, a man here needs not live by fhifts,

When in the ftreets he meets fuch golden gifts.

I'll to the mart, and there for Dromio flay ;

If any fhip put out, then ftrait away. [Exit*

ACT IV. SCENE I.

THE STREET.
Enter a Merchant^ Angelo^ and an Officer,

Merchant.

YOU know, fince Pentecoft the fum is due.
And fince I have not much importun'd you;

Nor now I had not, but that I am bound
To Perfia, and want gilders for my voyage

:

Therefore m.ake prefent fatisfadion
;

Or I'll attach you by this officer.

Ang. Even juft the fum, that I do owe to you.

Is growing to me by Antipholis

:

And, in the inftant that I met with you,

He had of me a chain •, at five o'clock,

I fhall receive the money for the fame :

Pleafe you but walk with me down to his houfe,

I will difcharge my bond, and thank you too.

Enter
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Enter AmiphoUs of Ephefusy andDromio of Ephefus^ as

from the Courtezan*s.

Ofi. That labour you may fave : fee where he

comes :

E. Ant. While I go to the goldfmith*s houfe, go
thou

And buy a rope's-end ; that will I beftow

Among my wife and her confederates.

For locking me out of my doors by day.

—

But, fot, I fee the goldfmith : gee thee gone •,

Buy thou a rope, and bring it home to me.

E, Dro. I buy a thoufand pound a year ! I buy a

rope 1 [ Exit Dromio,

E, Ant. A man is well holp up, that trufls to you ;

I promifed your prefence, and the chain ;

But neither chain, nor goldfmith, came to me

:

Belike, you thought, our love would lad too long

If it were chain'd together \ and therefore came not.

Ang, Saving your merry humour, here's the note.

How much your chain weighs to the utmoft carrat

;

The finenefs of the gold, and chargef ul fafliion ;

Which do amount to three odd ducats more.

Than I Itand debted to this gentleman :

I pray you, fee him prefently dilcharg'd ;

For he is bound to fea, and (lays but for it.

E. Ant. I am not furniQi'd with the prefent money;

Befides, I have fome bufinefs in the town :

Good fignior, take the ftranger to my houfe,

And with you take the chain, and bid my wife

Difburfe the fum on the receipt thereof;

Perchance, I will be there as foon as you.

Aug, Then you will bring the chain to her yoyr^

felf?

E> Ant, No , bear it with you, left I come not

tim.e enough.
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Ang, Wcllj fir, I will : Have you the chain about

you ?

E, Ant, An if I have not, fir, I hope you have;

Or clfe you may return without your money.

Ang, Nay, come, I pray you, fir, give nie th«

chain \

Both wind and tide (lay for this gentleman,

And I, to blame, have held him here too long.

E Ant. Good lord, you ufe this dalliance toexcufc
Your breach of promile to the Porcupine :

I fiiould have chid you for not bringing it;

But, like a fhrew, you firft begin to brawl.

Mer, The hour fteals on -, I pray you, fir, difpatch.

Ang. You hear, how he importunes me; the
chain

—

E. Ant, Why, give it to my wife, and fetch your
money.

Ang, Come, come, you know, I gave it you even
now.

Or fend the chain, or fend me by fome token.

E, Ant. Fy, nov/ you run this humour out of
breath :

Come, Where's the chain } I pray you, let me fee it.

Mer. My bufinefs cannot brook this dalliance :

Good fir, fay, whether you'll anfwer me, or no

;

If not, ril leave him to the officer.

E. Ant, I anfwer you ! why fhould I anfwer you ?

Ang, The money, that you owe me for the chain.

E, Ant. I owe you none, 'till I receive the chain.

Ang. You know, I gave it you half an hour fince.

E, Ant, You gave me none •, you wrong me much
to fay fo.

Ang. You wrong me more, fir, in denying it:

Confider, how it fi:ands upon my credit.

Mer. Well, officer, arreft him at my fuit.

Offi. I do i and charge you in the duke's name to

obey me.

Ang,
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:i.:./i^g^;.Tl^}s touches me in reputation.

Either confent to pay the fum for me.

Op I attach you by this officer.

E. Ant, Conlent to pay for that I never had !

Arreft me, foolifli fellow, if thou dar'fl.

Ang, Here is thy fee-, arreft him, officer;

I would not fpare my brother in this cafe.

If he fhouid fcorn me fo apparently.

- Offi. I do arreft you, fir ; you hear the fuit.

E. Ant. I do obey thee, till I give thee bail :

—

But, firrah, you ftiall buy this fport as dear

As all the metal in your fhop will anfwer.

Aug. Sir, fir, I fhall have law in Ephefus,

To your notorious fhame, I doubt it not.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe^ from the bay,

S. Dro. Mafter, there is a bark of Epidamnum,
That ftays but till her owner comes aboard,

Then, fir, ftie bears away. Our fraughtage, fir,

I have convey'd aboard j and 1 have bought

The oil, the balfamum, and aqua-vitse.

The fhip is in her trim ; the merry wind

Blows fair from land : they ftay for nought at all.

But for their owner, mafter, and yourfelf.

E, Ant, How now! a madman ! why, thou peevifh

flieep,

What fhip of Epidamnum ftays for me ?

S. Dro. A fliip you fent me to, to hire v/aftage.

E. Ant, Thou drunken flave, I fent thee for a rope;

And told thee to what purpofe, and what end.

S. Dro. You fent me for a rope's-end as foon :

You fent me to the bay, fir, for a bark.

E, Ant. I will debate this matter at more leifure,

And teach your ears to lift me with more heed.

To Adriana, villain, hie thee ftrait.

Give her this key, and tell her, in the defk

That's cover'd o'er with Turkiftn tapeftry,

There
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There is a purfe of ducats ; let her fend it •,

Tell her, I am arrefted in the ftreet.

And that fhall bail me: hie thee, flave; be gone:
On, officer, to prifon 'till it come. [Exeun:,

S, Dro. To Adriana ! that is where we din'd.

Where Dowfabel did claim me for her hufband :

She is too big, I hope, for me to compafs.

Thither I muft, altho' againll my will,

For fervants muft their matter's minds fulfil. [Esfi^^

SCENE II.

Changes to the houfe of Antipholis of Ephefus.

Enter Adriana and Luciana,

Adv. Ah, Luciana, did he tempt thee fo ?

Might'ft thou perceive aufterely in his eye

That he did plead in earneft, yea or no ?

Look'd he or red, or pale -, or fad, or merrily \

What obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe.

Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face ?
*

Luc, Firft he deny'd you had in him no right.

Adr, He meant, he did me none ; the more my
fpight.

Luc, Then fwore he, that he was a ftranger here.

Adr. And true he fwore, though yet forfworn he
were.

Luc, Then pleaded I for you.

Adr, And what faid he ?

' —meteors tilting in his face ?^ Alluding to tliofe meteors ia
the {Icy, vvhichhave the appearance of lines of armies meeting in
the Ihock. To this appearance he compares civil wars in another
place.

Which y like the meteors of a trouhUd heaven
y

All of one naturey of one fubjiance breJ,

Did htcly meet in the intefinejhock

Jndfuricus clofe of ciuil butchery. Wa r b u r ton.

Luc,
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Luc. That love I begg*d for you, he begg'd of mc-
Jdr, With what perfuafion did he tempt thy love ?

Luc. With words, that in an honeft fuit might
move.

Firft, he did praife my beauty j then my fpeecKr

Adr» Did'ft fpeak him fair ?

Luc. Have patience, I befeech.

Jdr, 1 cannot, nor 1 will not, hold me dill

;

My tongue, though not my heart, Ihall have its will.

He is deformed, crooked, old and ^ fere,

Ill-fac'd, whofe-body'd, fhapelefs every where*.

Vicious, ungentle, foolifh, blunt, unkind,
' Stigmatical in making, worfe in mind.

Luc. Who would be jealous then of fuch a one }

No evil loft is wail'd when it is gone.

Jdr. Ah 1 but I think him better than I fay.

And yet, would herein others* eyes were worfe :

* For from her neft the lapwing cries away ;

My heart prays for him, tho' my tongue do
curfe.

Enter Lromio of Syracufe,

S, Dro. Here, go •, the defk, the purfe ^ fweet

now make hafte.

Luc, How, haft thou loft thy breath ?

» fere'] that is, eity, withered. Johnson.
' Stigmatical in making ] That i?, marked or Jligvmtized

by nature with deformity, as a token of his vicious difpofilion.

Johnson.
* For from her neft the lapwing, l^c.'\ This exprelTion feems

to be proverbial, I have met with it in many of the old comic
writers. Greene, in his Second Part of Cony-catching, 1592,
fays, ** But again to our priggers, who, as before 1 faid

«' cry 'with the lapiving farthejifrom the tieji, and from their place
** of refidence where their mort abode is."

Nafh, fpeaking of Gabriel Harvey, fays ** he withdraweth
** men, lapnuing-liket from his neft, as much as might be.'*

See this paflage yet more amply explained in a note on M.afure

for Meafure, ad i. St E i v E .\ $.

S, Dro.
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S. Dro, By running fafl.

^dr. Where is thy mailer, Dromio ? is he well ?

S. Dro. No, he's in Tartar Limbo, worle than hell

:

A devil in an everlafting garment hath him.

One, whole hard heart is button'd up with fleel:

A fiendj a fairy, pitiiefs and rough ;
^

A wolf, nay, worfe, a fellow all in buff;
"^ A back-friend, a ihoulder-clapper, one that com^

mands
The paffages of allies, creeks, and narrow lands ;

A hound that^ runs counter, and yet draws dry-fooc

well;

^ Afiend, a fairy, phiJefs and rot^gJ/] Dromio here bringing^

Word in hafte that his mailer is arrelted, defcribes the bailifi:" by
names proper to raife horror and deteftation of fuch a creature,

fuch as, a de^vily zfiiend., a ivolf, &c. But how does fairy com«
up to thefe terrible ideas ? We fiiould read

a fiendy afurvy tffc, Theobald.
There vverv, fairies like hohgoblinSi pitiiefs and rough, and de-

fcribed as malevolent and mifchievous. Johnson.
" A back-friend, a fhoulder-dapper^ Scd of allies^ creeks, and

narrow lands.] It fhould be written, I think, narrovj lanes, as he
has thefame expreffion, Rich. IT. act v. fc. 6.

Evenfuch they fny as fiand in narrow lanes. Gray.

^ A hound thatsuns counter, and yet dranvs d^v-foot nvell \\ To
run counter is to run hack-j:ard, by miitaking the courfe of the

animal purfued; to dra-M dyy-foct is, I believe, to purfue by the

track or prick of the foot ; to run counter and dravo dry-foot tuJl

are, therefore, inconfiftent. The jeil confitls in the ambiguity of
the word counter, which means the ^c:ror.g i:-ay in the chafe, and a

prifon in London. The officer that arreiled him was a ferjeant of

the counter. For the congruity of this jeil with the icene of adtion,

let our authour anfwer. Johnson.

Ben Jonfon has the fame expreifion ; Every Man in his Hu-
mour, a£t ii. fc. iv.

*« Weil, the truth is, my old m after intends to fellow my young,
*' dry^foot over Mooriields to London this morninf^, 5.'C."

To draw dry-foot, is when the dog purfaes the gime by ths

fcent of the foot : for which the blood-hound is famed. Gray.

Vol. II. O One>
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One, that, before the judgment, carries poor fouls

to hell.
^

Jdr, Why, man, what is the matter?

S.Dro, I do not know the matter j he is 'reded on
the cafe. 7

Adr, What, is he arrefled ? tell me, at whofe fuit.

S. Dro, I know not at whofe fuit he is arretted,

well. But he's in a fuit of buff, which 'refted him,

that I can tell. Will you fend him, miflrefs, re-

demption, the money in his deflc ?

Jdr. Go fetch it, filter.—This I wonder at,

[Exit Luciana,

That he, unknown to me, fhould be in debt

!

Tell me, was he arretted on a band ?
*

S, Dro, Not on a band, but on a ttronger thing,

A chain, a chain ; do you not hear it ring ?

Jdr. What, the chain ?

5. Dro. No, no •, the bell : 'tis time that I were

gone.

It was two ere I left him, and now the clock ftrikes

one.

* poor fouls to hell.'] Hell\yz% the cant term for an obfcure

dungeon in any of our prifons. It is mentioned in the Counter-

rat, a poem, 1658

:

" In Wood-dreet's hole, or Poultry's helL''

Steevens.
7 ....^on the cafe.] An aftlon upon the cafe, is a general ac-

tion given for the redrefs of a wrong done any man without force,

and not efpecially provided for by law. Gray.
* ivas he arrefed on a band.] Thus the old copy, and

I believe rightly ; though the modern editors read bond. A bond,

i.e. an obligatory writing to pay a fom of money, was anciently

fpelt hatid. A band is likewife a neckloth. On this circiimHance

I believe the humour of the pafTage turns,

B. Jonfon, perfonifying the inftruments of the law, fays,-

" Statute and Band and Wax (hall go with me."
Again, without perfonification ;

<* See here your Mortgage, Statute, Bandj and Wax.'*

Steevens.

Adr.
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'i^dr. The hours come back! that I did never hear.

S, Bro, O yes, if any hour nieet a ferjeant, a'turns

back for very fear.

Adr, As if time were in debt ! how fondly doft

thou reafon ?

5. 'Dro. 'Time is a very bankrout, and owes more
than he's worth, to feafon.

Nay, he's a thief too : Have you not heard men fay.

That time comes Healing on by night and day ?

l^Time be in debt and theft, and a ferjeant in the v/ay.

Hath he not reafon to turn back an hour in the day ?

Enter Lticiana,

Adr. Go, Dromio ; there's the money, bear it

flrait •,

And bring thy mafler home immediately.

Come, fifter : I am prefs'd down with conceit

;

Conceit, my comfort, and my injury. lExeunt.

SCENE III.

Chajjges to the Street.

Enter AntiphoUs of Syracufe,

S. Ant, There's not a man I meet, but doth falute

me.

As if I were their well-acquainted friend ;

And every one doth call me by my name.
Some tender money to me, fome invite me ;

Some other give me thanks for kindneiTes ^

Some offer me commodities to buy.

Even now a taylor cali'd me in his Ihop,

And fhow'd me filks that he had bought for me,
And, therewithal, took meafure of my body.

Sure, thefe are but imaginary wiles.

And Lapland forcerers inhabit here.

O 2
^

E-aer
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Enter Bromio of Syracufd

S. Lro. MaRer, here's the gold yon fent mc for

:

^ what, have you got the pidture of old Adam rlew

appareil'd ?

S. Ant. What gold is this ? What Adam doll thou

mean ?

5*. Bro, Not that Adam, that kept the paradife, but

that Adam, that keeps the prifon : he that goes in

the calves-fl-iin, that was kili'd for the prodigal; he'

that came behind you, fir, like an evil angel, and

bid you forfake your liberty.

aS. Ant. I underiland thee not.

5. Bro. No ? why, 'tis a plain cafe. He that went

like a bafe-viol in a cafe of leather ; the man, fir, that,

when gentlemen are tired, gives them a fob, and

'refls them \ he, fir, that takes pity on decayed men,

and gives 'em fuits of durance \
' he that fets up his

reft

9 —rixjhat, ka've you got the piSlure of eld Adam nei.v-apparelPdP'\

A fhort word or two muft have lllptout here, by fome accident in

copying, or at prefs ; otherwife I have no conception of the mean-
ing of the pafTage. The cafe is this. Dromio's mafter had been

arrefted, and fent his fervant home for money to redeem him :

he running back with the money meets the twin Antipholis,

whom he miftakes for his mafter, and feeing him clear of the of-

ficer before the money was come, he cries, in a furprize ;

Whatt hwveyou ^c/ rid of the piilure of old Adam ne-uo apparelled?

For fo I have ventured to fupply, by conjedlure. But why is the

officer call'd old Adam new appareil'd ? The alluiion is to Adam
in his ftate of innocence going naked ; and immediately after the

fall, being cloath'din a frock of ikins. Thus he was new appa-
rellM : and, in like manner, the ferjeants of the Counter were
formerly clad in buff, or calves-ikin, as the author humouroufly a

little lower calls it. Theobald.
The explanation is very good, but the text does not require to

be amended. Johnson.
* he^ that fets up his reft to do more <vi}ith his macs than a mor-

v.\s-pike.'\ Sets up his reft is a phrafe taken from military exer-

cife. When gunpowder was firft invented, its force was v^Ty

weak compared to that in prefent ufe. This necelTarily required

fire*
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reft to do more exploits with his mace than a mor-

ris pike.

S. ylnt. What ! thou mean'ft an officer ?

S. Dro. Ay, fir, the lerjeant of the band -, he, that

brings any man to anfwer it, that breaks his band
;

one that thinks a man always going to bed, and laith,

God give yon good refl

!

S, Ant' Well, fir, there reft in your foolery.

Is there any fliip puts forth to-night, may we be gone?

S. Dro, Why, fir, I brought you word an hour

fmce, that the bark Expedition puts forth to-night;

and then were you hindered by the ferjeant, to tarry

fire-arms to be of an extraordinary length. As theartifts improved

the ftrcngth of their powder, the foldiers proportionably fliortncd

their arms and artillery; fo that the cannon which Froiffart tells

us was once fifty feet long, was contracted to lefs than ten. This

proportion likewife held in their mufkets ; fo that, till the middle

of the laft century, the mufketeers always fupported their pieces

when they gave fire, with zrejl ftuck before them into the ground,

which they called Jetting up the.ir rej!, and is here alluded to.

There is another quibbling allufion too to the ferjeant's office of

arrefling. But what moft wants animadverfion is the tr.orris-pikcy

which is without meaning, impertinent to the fenfe, and falfe iu

the allufion ; no pike being ufed amongil the dancers fo called, or

at leait not fam'd for much execution. Jn a word, Shakefpeare

wrote,

a Maurice -pike,

1. e. a pikeman of prince Maurice's army. He was the greateft

general of that age, and the condudor of the Low-country wars

againft Spain, under whom all the Engliih gentry and nobility

were bred to the fervice. Being frequently overborne with num-
bers, he became famous for his fine retreats, in which a ftand of

pikes is of great fervice. Hence the pikes of his army became fa-

mous for their military exploits. War burton.
This conje£lure is very ingenious, yet the commentator talks

unneceffarily of the reji of a viujlcei, by which he makes the hero

of the fpeech fet up the reji of a -mujket, to do exploits with 3. pike.

The rej} of a pike was a common term, and fignified, I believe,

the manner in which it was fixed to receive the rufh of the enemy.
A morris-pike was a pike ufed in a morris or a military dance, and
with which great exploits were donej that is, great feats of dexte-

rity were fhewn. There is no need of change. Johnson.

O 3 for
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^or the hoy Delay : Here are the angels that you fent

^or, to deliver you.

6". Ant, The fellow is diftrad, and fo am I,

And here we wander in iilufions

:

Some blefTed power deliver us from hence !

Enter a Courtezan,

Cour. Well met, well met, mafter Antipholis.

I fee, fir, you have found the goldfmith now :

Is that the chain, you promis'd m.e to-day ?

S,Jnt, Satan, avoid ! 1 charge thee, tempt me not,

iS. Dro. Mafter, is this mifti-efs Satan ?'

S. Ant. It is the devil.

5. Dro. Nay, Ihe is worfe, fhe's the devil's dam ;

and here Hie comes in the habit of a light wench :

and therefore comes, that the wenches fay, God damn

me^ that's as much as to fay, God make me a light

wench. It is written, they appear to men like angels

of light •, light is an effed of fire, and fire will burn ;

ergo^ light wenches will burn : Come not near her.

CfjU)\ Your man and you are marvellous merry, fir.

Will you go with me ; we'll mend our dinner here ?

5. hro. Mafter, if you do expe6l fpoon-meat, be-

fpeak along fpoon.

iS. Ant, Why, Dromio ?

5. Dro, Marry, he mufl have ?t long fpoon, that

muft eat with the devil.

S, Ant, Avoid then, fiend ! what tell'it thou me of

fupping .?

Thou art, as you are all, a forcerefs

:

I conjure thee to leave me, and be gone.

Cqur, Give me the ring of miine you had at dinner.

Or, for my diamond, the chain you promis'd.

And I'll be gone, fir, and not trouble you.

S. Vro. Some devils aftc but the paring of one's

nail, a rufh, a hair, a drop of blood, a pin, a nut, a

cherry ftone : but fhe, more covetous, would have a

8
'

chain.
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chain. Mailer, be wife ; an' if you give it her, the

devil will fhake her chain, and fright us with it.

Cour. I pray you, fir, my ring, or elfe the chain

;

I hope, you do not mean to cheat me fo ?

S. Ant, Avaunt, thou witch ! come Dromio, let

us go.

S. Bro. Fly pride, fays the peacock; Miflrefs, that

you know. [Exeunt Ant, and Dro.

Cour. Now, out of doubt, Antipholis is mad,
Elfe would he never fo demean himfelf.

A ring he hath of mine worth forty ducats,

And for the fame he promis'd me a chain

:

Both one, and other, he denies me now.
The reafon, that I gather, he is mad,
(Befides this prefent inftance of his rage)

Is a mad tale he told to-day at dinner,

Of his own doors being fhut againft his entrance.

Belike, his wife, acquainted with his fits,

On purpofe fhut the doors againft his way.

My way is now to hie home to his houfe.

And tell his wife, that, being lunatick,

He rufli'd into my houfe, and took perforce

My ring away. This courfe I fitteft chufej

For forty ducats is too much to lofe. [Exit.

S C E N E IV,

T' H E STREET,
Enter Antipholis of Ephefus, with a Jailor,

E, Ant. Fear me not, man, I will not break away

;

I'll give thee, ere I leave thee, fo much money,
To warrant thee, as I am -'refted for.

My wife is in a wayward mood to-day

;

And will not lightly truft the meffenger.

That I fhould be attach'd in Ephefus,

1 tell you, 'twill found harihly in her ears.—
O 4 Enter
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Enter Drcmio of Ephefus with a rope's-end.

Here comes my man ; I think, he brings the money.
How now, fir, have you that J fcnt yoirfor ?

E. Dro. Here's that, I warrant you will pay them
all.

E. Ant, But Where's the money ?

E. Bro. Why, fir, I gave the money for the rope.
E, Ant. Five hundred ducats, villain, for a rope ?

E, Dro. I'll ferve you, fir, five hundred at the rate.

E. Ant, To what end did I bid thee hie thee home ?

E.Dro, To a rope's-end, fir; and to that end am
I return'd.

E. Ant. And to that end, fir, I will welcome you.

[^Beats Dromio.

Offi, Good fir, be patient.

E.Dro. Nay, 'tis for me to be patient; I am in
adverfity.

Offi. Good now, hold thy tongue.
E, Dro, Nay, rather perfuade him to hold his

hands.

E.Ant, Thou whorfon, fenfelefs villain !

E. Bro. I would I were fenfelefs, fir, that I might
not feel your blows.

E, Ant. Thou art fenfible in nothing but blows,
and fo is an afs.

E, Bro. 1 am an afs, indeed -, you may prove it by
my long ears. I have ferv'd him from the hour of
my nativity to this inftant, and have nothing at his
hands for my fervice, but blows. When I am cold, he
heats me with beating -, when I am warm, he cools me
with beating: I am. wak'd with it, when I fleep ; rais'd
with it, when I fit ; driven out of doors with it, when
I go from home ; welcom'd home with it, when I re-

turn : nay, I bear it on my fhoulders, as a beggar

7 wont
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wont her brat ; and, I think, v/hen he hath lam'd me,

I (hall beg with it from door to door.

Enter Adriana^ Luclana^ Courtezan^ and Pinch,

E. Ant, Come, go along ; my wife is coming
yonder.

E, Bro, ^ Miftrefs, refpice fine?n, rcfpedl your end;

or rather the prophecy, like the parrot, Beware the

rope's end,

E, Ant. V\^ilt thou flill talk ? {Beats Bromic,

Cour, How fay you now ? is not your hufband
mad ?

Adr, His incivility confirms no lefs.

Good do6tor Pinch, you are a conjuror

;

Eftablifh him in his true fenfe again.

And I will pleafeyou what you will demand.

L'dc, Alas, how fiery and hovv' fharp he looks!

Cour, Mark, how he trembles in his ecflacy !

Finch, Give me your hand, and let me feel your

pulfe.

E, Ant, There is my hand, and let it feel your ear.

Einch, I charge thee, Satan, hous'd within this man.
To yield polTefTion to my holy prayers,

* MiJIre/s, refpice £nem, refpe6iyour end; or rather the prophecy^

like the parrot, Be^c>:are the ropers end.] Thefe words feem to al-

lude to a famous pamphlet of that time, wrote by Buchanan
againft the lord of Liddington ; which ends with thefe words,

P.tfpice finem, refpice fiinem. But to what purpofe, unlefs our au-
thor would fhew that he could quibble as well in Englifti, as the

other in Latin, I confefs I know not. As ^or prophefying like the

parrot, this alludes to people's teaching that bird unlucky words ;

with which, when any pafTenger was offended, it was the Hand-
ing joke of the wife owner t© fay, Take heed, Jtr, my parrot prophe^

Jtes. To this, Butler hints, where, fpeaking of Ralpho's fkill in

ijugury, he fays.

Could tell ^what fuhtliji parrots mean,
That /peak and think ccn:rary clean ;

What member Uis of wohom they talk.

When they cry ro?e, ^W walk, knave, walk.

Warburtok.

And
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And to thy ftate of darknefs hie thee llrait

;

I conjure thee by all the faints in heaven.

£. yiV. Peace, doating wizard, peace; I am not

mad.

Adr. Oh, that thou wert not, poor diftreffed foul!

E, Ant. You minion, you, are thefe your cullomers ?

Did this companion with the faffron face

Revel and feaft it at my houfe to-day,

Whilfl upon me the guilty doors were fhut.

And I deny'd to enter in my houfe ?

Adr, Oh, hufband, God doth know, you din'dat

home •,

Where, 'would you had remain'd until this time.

Free from thefe fianders and this open thame '

E, Ant, Din'd lat home ? Thou villain, what fay'ft

thou ?

E, Dro, Sir, footh to fay, you did not dine at home.

E. Ant, Were not my doors lock'd up, and I fhut

out ?

jE. Bro, Perdy, your doors were lock'd, and you

Ihut out.

E, Ant. And did not fhe herfelf revile me there ?

E, Dro. Sans fable, fhe herfelf revil'd you there.

E.Ant. Did not her kitchen-maid rail, taunt, and

fcorn me ?

E, Dro, Certes, ihe did; > the kitchen-veftal fcorn'd

you.

E. Ant, And did not I in rage depart from thence ?

E. Bro, In verity, you did ; my bones bear wicnefs.

That fince have felt the vigour of your rage.

Adr, Is't good to footh him in thefe contraries ?

Pinch, It is no fliame -, the fellow finds his vein,

And, yielding to him, humours well his frenzy.

E. Ant, Thou haft fuborn'd the goldfmith to arrefl

me.

3 Kitchen- 've/IaL] Her charge being like that of the veftal vir-

gins, to keep the hre burning. Johnson.
Jar.
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Adr, Alas, I fent you money to redeem you.

By Dromio here, who came in hade for it.

£. Bro. Money by me ? heart and good will you
might,

But, furely, mailer, not a rag of money.

E. Ant, V/ent'il not thou to her for a purfe of
ducats ?

Adr. He came to me, and I deliver'd it.

Luc, And I am witnefs with her, that fhe did.

E,Dro, God and the rope-maker do bear me witnefs.

That I was fent for nothing but a rope !

Pinch, Miilrefs, both man and mafter are pofiefs'd
j

I know it by their pale and deadly looks :

They muft be bound, and laid infome dark room,

E. Ant. Say, wherefore didft thou lock me forth

to-day.

And why doil thou deny the bag of gold ?

Adr. I did not, gentle hufband, lock thee forth.

E, Dro. And, gentle mailer, I receiv'd no gold

;

But I confefs, fir, that we were lock'd out.

AJr, DilTembiing villain, thou fpeak'il falfe in

both.

E. Ant. Diirembling harlot, thou art falfe in allj

And art confederate with a damned pack.

To make a loathfome abjecl Icorn of me :

But with thefe nails I'll pluck out thefe falfe eyes.

That would behold m.e in this fhameful fport.

Enter tbree.^or four^ and offer to bind km: he ftrives.

Adr. Oh, bind him, bind him, let him not come
near me,

Tinch. More company ;—the iiend is flrong within
him.

Luc. Ay me, poor man, how pale and wan he looks !

KAnt. What, will you murder me.? Thou jailor.

thou

lam
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I am thy prifoner ; wilt thou fuffer them

To make a refcue ?

Offi, Maflers, let him go :

He is my prifoner, and you fhall not have him.

Pinch. Go, bind this man, for he is frantick too.

Adr, What wilt thou do, thou peevifh officer ?

Haft thou delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and difpleafure to himfelf ?

Offi. He is my prifoner; if I let him go.

The debt, he owes, will be requir'dof me.

Adr, I will difcharge thee, ere I go from thee ;

Bear me forthwith unto his creditor,

l^ney Mnd Antipholis and Dromio,

And, knowing how the debt grov/s, I will pay it.

Good matter do6lor, fee him fafe convey'd

Home to my houfe. Oh, moft unhappy day !

E. Ant. Oh, moft unhappy ftrumpet

!

E. Dro. Mafter, 1 am here enter'd in bond for you.

E» Ant, Out on thee, villain ! wherefore doft thou
mad me .?

E. Dro. Will you be bound for nothing ? be mad,
good mafter ; cry, the devil.

Luc. God help, poor fouls, how idly do they talk !

Adr. Go bear him hence; fifter, go you with me,
[Exeunt Pinch^ Antipholis^ and Dromio

»

Say now, whofe fuit is he arretted at ?

Offi, One Angelo, a goldfmith : do you know him ?

Adr. I know the man : What is the fum he owes ?

Offi. Two hundred ducats.

Adr. Say, how grows it due ?

Offi. Due for a chain, your hutt^and had of him.

Adr. He did befpeak a chain for me, but had it not.

Cour. When as your hufband, all in rage, to-day

Came to my houfe, and took away my ring,

(The ring I faw upon his finger now)
Strait after, did I meet with a chain.

Adr. It may be fo, but I did never fee it.

Come,

I
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Come, jailor, bring me where the goldfmith is,

I long to know the truth hereof at large.

Enter Antipbolis of Syracufe^ with his rapier drawn^ and
Bromio of Syracufe,

Luc, God, for thy mercy ! they are loofe again.

jidr. And come with naked fwords ;

Let's call more help to have them bound again.

Ofi, Away, they'll kill us. [T% run out,

Manmt AntiphoUs and Bromio. •

S. Ant, I fee, theie witches are afraid of fwords.

S, Dro, She, that would be your wife, now ran

from you.

S. Ant, Come to the Centaur, fetch our fluff from
thence

:

I long, that we were fafe and found aboard.

S. Dro, Faith, flay here this night, they will furely

do us no harm ; you faw, they ipake us fair, gave us

gold : methinks, they are fuch a gentle nation, that

but for the mountain of mad flefh that claims mar-
riage of me, I could find m my heart to flay here

flill, and turn witch.

S. Ant,)l will not flay to-night for all the town ;

Therefore away, to get our fluff aboard. [Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I

A Street^ before a Priory.

Enter the Merchant and Angela.

A N G E L O.

I
AM forry, fir, that I have hinder'd you ;

^ But, I protefl, he had the chain of me,
Tho' moft difhoneftly he doth deny it.

Mer. How is the man efteem'd here in the city ?

Ang, Of very reverent reputation, fir.

Of credit infinite, highly belov'd.

Second to none that lives here in the city

;

His word might bear my wealth at any time.

Mer, Speak foftly : yonder, as I think, he walks*

Enter Antipholis and Dromio of Syracufe,

Ang, 'Tis fo j and that felf-chain about his neck^

"Which he forfwore mofl monftroully to have.

Good fir, draw near to me, I'll fpeak to him.

—

Signior Antipholis, I wonder much
That you would put me to this (hame and trouble j

And not without fome fcandal to yourfelf.

With circumftance, and oaths, fo to deny

This chain, which now you wear fo openly :

Befides the charge, the fhame, imprisonment.

You have done wrong to this my honeft friend -,

Who, but for flaying on our controverfy.

Had hoifted fail, and put to fea to-day :

This chain you had of me, can you deny it ?

S. Ant, I think, I had ; I never did deny it.

Mer. Yes, that you did, fir : and forfwore it too.

S. Ant. Who heard me to deny it, or forfwear it ?

Mer. Thefe ears of mine, thou knowell, did hear

thee

:

Fy
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Fy on thee, wretch ! 'tis pity, that thou liv'ft

To walk where any honeft men relbrt.

6'. Ant, Thou art a villain, to impeach me thus,

ril prove mine honour and my honefty

Againft thee prefently, if thou dar'fl Hand.

Mer, I dare, and do defy thee for a villain.

\^hey draw»

Enter Adriana, Luciana^ Courtezan^ and others,

Adr, Hold, hurt him not, for God's fake; he is

mad ;

Some get within him, take his fword away :

Bind Dromio too, and bear them to my houfe.

5. Bro. Run, mailer, run ; for God's fake, take
a houfe.

This is fome priory j—In, or we are fpoil'd.

\Exeunt to the priory^

Enter Lady Ahhefs.

Ahh. Be quiet, people ; wherefore throng you hither ?

Adr, To fetch my poor diilraded hufband hence

:

Let us come in, that we may bind him fail,

And bear him home for his recovery.

Ang. I knew, he was not in his perfedl wits,

Mer. I am forry now, that 1 did draw on him ?

Abb, How long hath this polTefTion held the man ?

Adr, This week he hath been heavy, fower, fad.

And much, much different from the man he was ^

But, till this afternoon, his pafiion

Ne'er brake into extremity of rage.

Abb. Hath he not loft much wealth by wreck at fea?

Bury'd fome dear friend ? Hath not elfe his eye
Stray'd his affeclion in unlawful love ?

A fin, prevarling much in youthful men.
Who give their eyes the liberty of gazing.

Which of thefe forrows is he fubje6l to ?

Adr, To none of thefe, except it be the laft

;

Namely,
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Namely% fome love, that drew him oft from home.

Abb, You fliould for that have reprehended him.

Adr. Why, fo I did.

Abb, Ay, but not rough enough.

Adr, As roughly, as my modelty would let me.
Abb. Haply, in private.

AAr, And in affemblies too.

Abb. Ay, but not enough.

Adr. It was the copy of our conference.

In bed, he (lept not for my urging it \

At board, he fed not for my urging it;

Alone, it was the fubjedl of my theme j

In company, I often glanc'd at it -,

Still did I tell him, it was vile and bad.

Abb. And therefore came it that the man was mad*
The venom clamours of a jealous woman
Poifon more deadly than a mad dog's tooth.

\i feem^s, his (leeps were hinder'd by thy railing :

And therefore comes it, that his head is light.

Thou fay 'ft, his meat was fauc'd with thy upbraidings :

Unquiet meals make ill digeftions,

Therefore the raging fire of fever bred ;

And what's a fever but a lit of madnefs ?

Thou fay'ft his fports were hinder'd by thy brawls:

Sweet recreation barr'd, what doth enfue,

But moody and dull melancholy,

; Kinfman to grim and comfortlefs defpair ?

* Ktnff7ian to grim ami comfortlefs aefpair ?"[ Shakefpeare coulci

never make melancholy dimale in this line, and a female in the

next. This was the foolifh infertion of the firft editors. I have

therefore put it into hooks, as fpurious. Warburton.
The defeftive metre of the fecond line, is a plain proof that

feme diflyllable word hath been dropped there. I think it there-

fore probable our poet may have writren,

Siveet recreation barred, ^vhat doth enfue^

But moodii [moping] and dull mdancholy^

Kbfman to grim and comfortlefs defpair ?

And at their heels a huge infeclioui troop, Revisal.

And
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And at her heels a huge infedlious troop

Of pale diftemperatures, and foes to life.

In food, in fport, and life-preferving refl.

To be difturb'd, would mad or man, or beaft

:

The confequence is then, thy jealous fits

Have fcar'd thy hufband from the ufe of wits.

Luc, ^\\t never reprehended him but mildly.

When he demean'd himfelf rough, rude and wildly.

—Why bear you thefe rebukes, and anfwer not ?

Adr, She did betray me to my own reproof.

—Good people, enter, and lay hold on him.

Ahh. No, not a creature enter in my houfe.

Adr, Then, let your fervants bring my hufband
forth.

Ahh, Neither; he took this place for fandluary.

And it ihall privilege him from your hands,

'Till I have brought him to his wits again.

Or lofe my labour in aflaying it.

Adr. I will attend my hufband, be his nurfe.

Diet his ficknefs, for it is my office;

And will have no attorney but myfelf

;

And therefore let me have him home with me.
Ahh, Be patient; for I will not let him flir,

'Till I have us'd the approved means I have.

With v/holfome fyrups, drugs, and holy prayers

To make of him a formal man again ;
^

It is a branch and parcel of mine oath,

A charitable duty of my order ;

Therefore depari, and leave him here with me^
Adr. I will not hence, and leave my hufband here:

And ill it doth befeem your holinefs

To feparate the hufband and the wife.

Ahb. Be quiet, and depart, thou fhalt not have him,

5 —« formal man again ;] i. e. to bring him back to his fenf»s,

and the forms of fober behaviour. So in Meafure for Meafure x

informal women for jufl the contrary. Steevens.

YoL. \L f Luc.
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Luc. Complain unto the Duke of this indignity.

[_Exit Ahhefs.

Adr, Come, go ; I will fall proftrate at his feet,

And never rife, until my tears and prayers

Have won his grace to come in perfon hither.

And take perforce my hufband from the Abbefs.

Mer. By this, I think, the dial points at five :

Anon, I am fare, the Duke himfelf in perfon

Comes this way to the melancholy vale;

The place of death and forry execution,

Behind the ditches of the abbey here.

Ang. Upon what caufe ?

Mer. To fee a reverend Syracufan merchant,

Who put unluckily into this bay

Againll the laws and ftatutes of this town.

Beheaded publickly for his offence.

Ang. See, where they come \ \wq will behold his

death.

Luc, Kneel to the Duke, before he pafs the abbey.

Enter the Duke, and^Egeon hare-headed-, "with the head/'

man and other officers.

Buke. Yet once again proclaim it publickly.

If any friend will pay the fum for him.

He fhall not die, fo much we tender him.

^ir.- Jufcice, mofl facred Duke, againfl the Abbefs!

Duke. She is a virtuous and a reverend lady ;

It cannot be, that Ihe hath done thee wrong.

Adr. May it pleafe your grace, Antipholis my
hufDand,

(Whom i made lord of me and all I had.

At your important letters,^) this ill day

^ (Whom I made lord of mr and all I bad.
At your important letters,) ]

Shakefpeare, who gives to all nations the cuftoms of his own,

ieems from this pafTage to allude to a court ofnvards in Ephefus.

Steevens.

Important feems to be for importunate. Johnson.

Amol
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A moft outrageous fit of madnefs took him 5

That defperately he hurry'd through the ftreet,

(With him his bondman all as mad as he)

Doing difpleafure to the citizens.

By ruihing in their houfes ; bearing thence

Rings, jewels, any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and lent him home,
Whilfl to take order for the wrongs 1 went.

That here and there his fury had committed.

Anon, I wot not by what ftrong efcape.

He broke from thofe that had the guard of him:
And, with his mad attendant ^ and himfelf,

.

Each one with ireful palTion, with drawn fwords.

Met us again, and, madly bent on us,

Chas'd us away; 'till, rainng of more aid,

We came again to bind them : then they fled

Into this abbey, whither we purfu'd them ;

And here the Abbefs fhurs the gates on us.

And will not fufFer us to fetch him out.

Nor fend him forth, that we may bear him hence.

Therefore, moil gracious Duke, with thy command.
Let him be brought forth, and borne hence for help,

Duke. Long fince thy hufband ferv'd me in my
wars

;

And I to thee engag'd a prince's word,

(When thou didft make him mafter of thy bed.)

To do him all the grace and good I could.

—

Go, fome of you, knock at the abbey-gate ;

And bid the lady Abbefs come to me ;

I will determine this, before I ftir.

^ ^ndf nxjithhis mad attendant akd himfelf, '\
We lliould read^

^ MAD himflf Warburton.

Wc might read,

And here his mad attendant and himfdf Steevens.

P 2 Enter
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Enter a AJeJfenger.

Mejf, O miftrefs, miftrefs, fhift and fave yonrfelf ^

My mailer and his man are both broke loofe.

Beaten the maids a-row, and bound the do6tor,

^ Whofe beard they have fing'd off with brands of
firc;

And ever as it blaz'd, they threw on him
Great pails of puddled mire to quench the hair :

My mailer preaches patience to him, and the while

His man with fciffars nicks him like a fool

:

And, fure, unlefs you fend fome prefent help,

Between them they will kill the conjurer.

Adr. Peace, fool, thy mailer and his man are here,

And that is falfe, thou doil report to us.

MeJf, Miilrefs, upon my life, I tell you true ;

I have not breath'd almoil, fmce I did fee it.

He cries for you, and vows if he can take take you,
' To fcorch your face, and to disfigure you.

[Cry within^

Hark, hark, I hear him, miilrefs ; fly, be gone.

Duke. Come, (land by me, fear nothing : guard
with halberds.

5 Whofe heard they have Jtng'd offnvith brands of fire \\ Such a

ludicrous circumftance is not unworthy of the farce in which wg
£nd it introduced ; but is rather extraordinary to be met with
in an epic poem, amidfl all the horrors and carnage of a battle.

Obqjius amhufiiitn iorrcm Chorinam ah ara

Corripit, et 'venienti Ehufo, flagamque fsrenti

Occupat OSflammh. Jili ingens harba reluxit

Nidoremque ambufia dedit, Virg. ^neis, lib. xii.

Steevens.
* To scdKCH yourface, •] We fhould read scotch, i. e.

hack, cut. Wareurton,
To fcorch I believe is right. He would have punilhed her as he

had punifhed the conjurer before,

Steevens.

Jdr.
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Jdr. Ay me, it is my hufband ; witnefs you,
That he is borne about invifible !

Even ROW we hous'd him in the abbey here,

And now he's there, paft thought of human reafon.

Enter Antipholis and Bromio of Ephefus,

E. Ant. Juftice, mod gracious Duke, oh, grant
me juftice

!

Even for the fervice that long fince I did thee.

When I bedrid thee in the v/ars, and took
Deep fears to fave thy life ; even for the blood
That then I lod for thee, now grant me juflice.

Mgeon. Unlefs the fear of death doth make mt
dote, **

I fee my fon Antipholis, and Dromio.
E. Ant. Juftice, fweet prince, againft that woman

there

:

She whom thou gav'ft to me to be my wife

;

That hath abufed and difhonour'd me.
Even in the ftrength and height of injury !

Beyond imagination is the wrong,

That Ihe this day hath fliamelefs thrown on me.
Biike. Difcover how, and thou flialt find mejuft.

E. Ant. This day, great_Duke, fhe (hut the doors
upon me,

Whilft- Ihe v/ith harlots feafced in my houfe.

'Duke. A grievous fault : fay, v/oman, didft thou
fo?

Adr. No, my good lordj— myfelf, he, and my
filler.

To-day did dine together : So befal my foul,

As this is falfe, he burdens me withal !

Luc. Ne'er may I look on day, nor fleep on night.

But llie tells to your highnefs fimple truth !

Ang. O perjur'd woman! They are both forfworn^

In this the mad-man juftly chargeth them.

P 3 E.Antn
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E. Ant. My liege, I am advifed, v/hat I fay :

Neither diflurb'd with the effedt of wine,

Nor, heady-rafli, provok'd with raging ire,

Albeit, my wrongs might make one wifer mad.

This woman lock'd me out this day from dinner:

That goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with her.

Could witnefs it, for he was with me then ;

Who parted with me to go fetch a chain,

Promifing to bring it to the Porcupine,

Where Balthazar and 1 did dine together.

Our dinner done, and he not coming thither,

I went to feekhim : in theilreet I met him ;

And in his company, that gentleman.

There did this perjur'd goldiliiitH^wcar me down.

That I this day from him receiv'd the chain.

Which, God he knows, I law not : for the which^

He did ai reit me with an officer.

i did obey ; and fern: my peafant home

For certain ducats : he with none return'd.

Then fairly I befpoke the officer.

To go in perfon with me to my houfe.

By the way we met my wife, her filter, and

A rabble more of vile confederates

;

Along with them
They'broughtone Pinch-, a hungry lean-fac'd villain,

A meer anatomy, a mountebank,

A thread-bare juggler, and a fortune- toiler,

A needy, hollow-ey'd, iharp-looking wretch,

A living dead man. This pernicious fiave,

Forfooth, took on him as a conjurer;

And, gazing in my eyes, feeling my pulfe.

And with no-face, as it were, out-facing me,

Pries out, I was poffefs'd. Then altogether

They fell upon me, bound me, bore me thence ;

And in a dark and dankifh vault at home
There left me and mv man, both bound together

;

i 'Till
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'Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds afunder,

I gain'd my freedom, and immediately

Ran hither to your grace ; whom I befeech

To give me ample latisfaclion

For thefe deep fhames and great indignities.

Aug, My lord, in truth, thus far I witnefs v/ith him ;

That he din'd not at home, but was lock'd out.

Duke. But had he fuch a chain of ihtQ., or no ?

Ang. He had, my lord ; and when he ran in here,

Thefe people faw the chain about his neck.

Mer, Befides, I will be fworn, thefe ears of mine
Heard you confefs, you had the chain of him,

After you firil forfwore it on the mart

;

And, thereupon, I drew my fword on you;
And then you fled into this abbey here.

From whence, I think, you are come by miracle.

E, Ant, I never came within thefe abbey- walls.

Nor ever didft thou draw thy fword on me

:

I never faw the chain, fo help me heaven

!

And this is faife, you burden me withal.

Duke. Why, what an intricate impeach is this!

I think, you all have drank of Circe's cup. •

If here you hous'd him., here he would have been ;

If he were mad, he would not plead fo coldly :—

-

You fay, he din'd at hom.e; the goldfmith here

Denies that faying. Sirrah, what fay you ?

E. Bro, Sir, he din'd with her there, at the Porca-
pine,

Cour. He did, and from my finger fnatch'd that ring,

E. Ant. 'Tis true, my liege, this ring ( had of her.

Duke, Saw'fl thou him enter at the abbey here ?

Cour, As fure, my liege, as I do fee your grace.

Duke, V/hy, this is ilrange : go call the Abbefs
hirber;

I think, you are all mated,^ or ftark mad.

\_Exit one to the Abh^^:^

'^ ffiated,] u t, confufed. Steevins,

P 4 ^geon.
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jEgeon. Mod mighty Duke, vouchfafe mc fpcak

a word ;

Haply, I fee a friend, will fave my life;

And pay the funi that may deliver me.
Duke, Speak freely, Syracufan, what thou wilt.

jEgeon. Is not your name, fir, calFd Antipholis ?

And is not that your bondman Dromio ?

E, Dro, Within this hour I was his bond-man, fir.

But he, I thank him, gnaw'd in two my cords

;

Now am I Dromio, and his man, unbound.
jEgeon. I am fure, you both of you remember me.
E. Dro. Ourfelves we do remember, fir, by you ;

For lately we were bound, as you are now.
You are not Pinch's patient, are you, fir ?

Mgeon, Why look you flrange on me ? you know
me well.

E. Ant, I never faw you in my life, 'till now.
jEgeon, Oh ! grief hath chang'd m.e, fince you faw

me lall

;

And careful hours, with time's deformed hand
Have written ^ flrange defeatures in my face :

But tell me yet, doit ihou not know my voice ?

E, Ant. Neither.

AEgeon. Dromio, nor thou ?

E. Dtg. No, truft me, fir, nor I.

jEgeon, I am fure, thou dofl.

E,Bro, Ay, fir ? but lam fure, I do not ^ and
whatfoever a man denies, you are now bound to be-

lieve him.

jEgeon. Not know my voice! Oh, time's extre-

mity !

Haft thou fo crack'd and fplitted my poor tongue.
In feven fhort years, that here my only fon

Knov/s not my feeble key of untun'd cares }

Strange tiefeatures.'] Dtfeature Is the privative of feature

»

The meaning is, time hath cancelled my features. Johnson.

Tho'
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Tho' now this grained face of mine be hid

In fap'Confuming winter's drizledfnow.

And all the conduits of my blood froze up;
Yet hath my night of life fome memory.

My wafting lamp fome fading glimmer left.

My dull deaf ears a little ufe to hear :

3 All thefe old wiinefTes, (I cannot err)

Tell me thou art my fon Antipholis.

E. Ant. 1 never faw my father in my life.

JEgeon, But {even years fmce, in Syracufa, boy.

Thou knoweft, we parted : but, perhaps, my fon.

Thou fliam'it to acknowledge me in mifery.

E.Ant, i'he Duke, and all that know m« in the

city.

Can wMtnefs with me that it is not fo :

I ne'er faw Syracufa in my life.

Buke. I tell thee, Syracufan, twenty years

Have I been patron to Antipholis,

During which time he ne'er faw Syracufa

:

I fee, thy age. and dangers make thee doat.

Enter the Ahbefs^ with Antipholis Syracufan and Dromi&

Syracufan.

Abb. Mod mighty Duke, behold a man much
wi-ong'd. [Ail gather to fee hinu

Adr. I fee two hufbands, or mine eyes deceive me,
Duke. One of thefe men is genius to the other

;

And fo of thefe : Which is the natural man,
And which the fpirit ? who deciphers them?

3 All tho/eOLD n^.'ifn/'Jes, I cannot ef-r,] I believe fliould read,

All thefe HOLD ivitnfjfcs I cannot err,

I. e. all thefe continue to teflify that I cannot err, and tell me, &c.
Warburton.

The old reading is the true one, as well as the moft poetical. The
words I cannot err (hould be thrown into a parentheiis. By old

n.i:itnejps \ believe he means experienced, accujiom^d o?i€s, which are

therefore lefs likely to err, Steeveks.

^. Bro.
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S. Dro. I, fir, am Dromio ; command him away.
E, Dro. 1, fir, am Dromio

; pray, let me flay.

S, Ant, ^geon, art thou not ? or elfe his ghoft ?

1^. Bro, O, my old mailer ! who hath bound him
here ?

Abb. Whoever bound him, I will loofe his bonds^
And gain ahufband by his liberty-:

Speak, old ^geon, if thou be'ft the man,
That hadfl a wife once calPd ^Emilia,

That bore thee at a burden two fair fons ?

Oh, if thou be'ft the fame ^geon, fpeak,

And fpeak unto the fame ifilmilia.

Duke. Why, here begins his morning flory right:

Thefe two Antipholis's, thefe two fo like.

And thofe two Dromio's, one in femblance j

Befides her urging of her wreck at lea,

Thefe plainly are the parents of thefe children.

Which accidentally are met together.

Mgeon, If I dream not, thou art Emilia

;

If thou art fhe, tell me where is that fon

That floated with thee on the fatal raft ?

Abb. By men of Epidamnum, he and I,

And the tv>'in Dromio, all were taken up;
But, by and by, rude fifhermen of Corinth

By force took Dromio, and my fon from them,
And me they left with thofe of Epidamnum,
What then became of them, I cannot tell;

J, to this fortune that you fee me in.

Duke. Antipholis, thou cam'ft from Corinth firfl,

4^. Ant. No, fir, not i, I came from Syracufe.

Duke. Stay, (land apart ; I know not which is which.

E, Ant. I came from Corinth, my moft gracious

lord.

E, Dro. Atid I with him.

E. Ant. Brought to this town by that mofl famous
warrior,

Duke Menaphon, your moil: renowned uncle.

Adv.
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Adr, Which of you two did dine with me to-day ?

S. Ant. I, my gentle miftrefs.

Adr. And are you not my hulband ?

JE. Ant, No, I fay, nay to that.

5. Ant. And fo do I, yet fhe did call me fo:

And this fair gentlewoman, her fifter here.

Did call me brother. What I told you then,

I hope, I fhall have leifure to make good 5

If this be not a dream, I fee and hear.

Ang. That is the chain, fir, which you had of me.
S. Ant, I think it be, fir; I deny it not.

E, Ant. And you, fir, for this chain arrefted me.
Ang, I think, I did, fir ; I deny it not.

Adr, I fent you money, fir, to be your bail.

By Dromio \ but, I think, he brought it not.

E. Bro, No, none by me.

S. Ant, This purfe of ducats I receiv'd from you.
And Dromio my man did bring them me :

I fee, we (till did meet each other's man.
And I was ta'en for him, and he for me.
And thereupon thefe Errors all arofe.

E, Ant. Thefe ducats pawn I for my father here.

i>uke. It Ihall not need, +thy father hath his life.

Cour. Sir, I mull have that diamond from you.

E. Ant, There, take it ; and much thanks for my
good cheer.

Ahh. Renowned duke, vouchfafe to take the pains

To go with us into the abbey here.

And hear at large difcourfed all our fortunes

:

And ail that are aff^mbled in this place.

That by this fympathized one day's Error

Have fufFer'd wrong, go, keep us company.
And ye fhall have full fatisfadion.

^ Twenty-five years have I but gone in travel

Of

5 T'wenty-finjeyears ] In former editions.

Thirty- three_);f«r/.

*Tis impoffible the poet could be fo forgetful, as todefign this num-
ber
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Of yon, my fons ; nor, till this prefent hour,

My heavy burdens are delivered :

—

The Duke, my hufband, and my children both,

And you the calendars of their nativity.

Go to a gofTip's feaft, and ^ go with me

:

After fo long grief fuch nativity !
^

Buke, With all my heart, I'll goffip at this feaft.

[Exeunt,

Manent the two AntiphcUs's^ and two Bromid's.

S. Bro. Mailer, fhall I fetch your fluff from Ihip-

board ?

E. Ant, Dromio, what fluff of mine hail thou im-

bark'd ?

ber here : and therefore I have ventured to alter it to tzventy-Ji<ve»

upon a proof, that, I think, amounts to demonilration. The num-
ber, I perfume, was at firft wrote in figures, and, perhaps, blind-

ly; and thence the miftake might arife. ^geon, in the firft

fcene of the firft a<5l, is precife as to the time his fon left him, ia

queil of his brother

:

My youngefi hoy, andyei wy eldej} care.

At eighteen years became inquifiti've

Jffcr kis brother, &c.

And how long it was from the fon's thus parting from his father,

to their meeting again at Ephefus, where Z^geon, miilakenly, re-

cognizes the twin- brother, for him, we as precifeiy learn from

another paiTage in the fifth a£l.

^ge. But feven yaars fmce, in Syracufa-bay,

Thou kno^jccji nve parted ;

So that thefe two numbers, put together, fettle the date of their

birth beyond difpute, Theobald,

6 atid 0-0 ^.vith me ;] We Ihould read,

end G A u D E ^JJith ms :

i.e. rejoice, from the French, gaudir. Warburtoij.
The fenfe is clear enough without the alteration. The Revifal

offers to read, more piaufibly, I think,

^joy -jjiihms^ Steevens.
"^ After fo long grief fuch f?af:'V!fy.] We fnould furely read.

After fo -Q^ig g^i'f fch feftivity.

Nati<vity lying (o near, and the termination being the fame of both

words, the millake was eafy. * Johnson,

S, Bro.

I
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S, Dro, Your goods, that lay at hoft, fir, in the

Centaur.

S. Ant. He fpeaks to me; I am your mafler,

Dromio.
Come, go with us •, we'll look to that anon :

Embrace thy brother there, rejoice with him.

[_Exeunt Antipholis S, and E.

S. Dro. There is a fat friend at your maftcr's houfe.

That kitchen'd me for you to-day at dinner

;

She now fhall be my filler, not my wife.

E. Dro. Methinks, you are my glafs, and not my
brother:

I fee by you, I am a fweet-fac'd youth :

Will you walk in to fee their golTiping ?

S. Dro. Not I, fir ; you are my elder.

E. Dro, That's a queilion :

How fhall I try it ?

S. Dro. We'll draw cuts for the fenior:

Till then, lead thou firfl.

E. Dro. Nay, then thus [Eml/racing,

We came into the world, like brother and brother

:

And now let's go hand in hand, not one before ano-

ther.^ [Exeunf.

IN this play we find more intricacy of plot than diflindion of
charadter ; and our attention is lefs forcibly engaged, becaufe we
can guefs in great meafure how i: will conclude. Yet the poet

feems unwilling to part with his fubjeft, even in this laft and un-
neceflary fcene, where the fame miftakes are continued, till they

have loft the power ofaffording any entertainment at all.

Steeven'S.

MUCH
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Perfons Reprefented.

DON PEDRO, Prince of Avr2igQn.

Leonato, Governor ef MefTina.

I)on]6hn^ Baftard Brother to BonVtdxo,

Claudio, a young Lord of Florence, Favourite to Boft

Pedro.

Benedick, a young lord of Padua, favoured likezvife If

Bon Pedro.

Balthazar, fervant to Bon Pedro.

Antonio, Brother to Leonato.'-

Borachio, Confident to Bon John.

Conrade, Friend to Borachio.

Ver^cl'er^' } two foolifh Officers.

Hero, Baughter to Leonato.

Beatrice, Niece to Leonato.

Ma^rgaret 7 ^^^ Gentlewomen attending on Hero.

^ Friar^ Meffenger^ V/atch^ ôwn-Clerk^ Se^ton^ and
Attendants,

SCENE Mejfina in Sicily.

The ftory is from x^riofto Orl. Fur. b. v. Pope.

It is true, as Mr. Pope has obferved, that fomething refembling

the lloryof thisplayis to be found in the fifth book of the Orlan-

do Furiofo. In Spenfer's Fairy Queen, as remote an original may
be traced. A novel however, of Belleforeft, copied from another

of Bandello, feems to have furnifted Shakefpeare with his fable,

as it approaches nearer in all its circumftances to the play before

us, than any other performance known to be extant. I have k^n

fo many tranflations from this once popular colledlion, that I en-

tertain no doubt but that the great majority of them have made

their appearance in an Englifh drefs. Of that particular Hory which

I have juft mentioned, viz, the i8th hiftory in the third volume, I

have hitherto met with none. Stekvens.

MUCH



MuchAdo About Nothing.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Before L^onatd^s houfe.

Enter Leonalo^ Hero^ and Beatrice, with a Me£e?tger»,

L E N A T O.

I
Learn in this letter, that Don Pedro of Arragon
comes this night to Medina.

Meff. He is very near by this 5 he was not
three leaeues off when I left him.

Leon, How many gentlemen have you loft in this

adion ?

Mejf. But few of any fort, and none of name.
Leon, A vi6lory is twice itfelf, when the atchiever

brings home full num.bers. I find here, that Don
Pedro hath beftowed much honour on a young Flo-
rentine, call'd Claudio,

* much Ado about Nothing,'\ Inmgen, (the mother of Hero) in
the oldeft quarto that I have feen of this play, printed ia
1600, is mentioned to enter in twofeveral fcenes. The fucceed-
ing editions have all continued her name in the Dramatis Per-
fonae. But I have ventured to expunge it; there being no men-
tion of her through the play, no one fpeecb addrefs'd to her, nor
one fyllable fpoken by her. Neither is there any one pafTage,
from which we have any reafon to determine that Hero's mother
was living. Jt feems, as if the poet had in his firll: plan dengn'd
fuch a charafter : which, on a furvey of it, he found would b»
fuperfluous ; and therefore he left it out. Theobald.

Vol. II. Q, MsJJ.
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Mejf, Much deferved on his parr, and equally re-

membered by Don Pedro : He hath borne himfeif be-

yond the promife of his age ; doing, in the figure of

a lamb, the feats of a lion : he hath, indeed, better

'better'd expedation, than you mufl expedl of me to

tell you how.

Leon. He hath an uncle here in MelTina will be very

much glad of it.

Mejf. I have already delivered him letters, and there

appears much joy in him; even fo much, that •joy

could not fhew itfelf modeft enough, without a badge

of bitternefs.

Leon, Did he break out into tears ?

MeJf. In great meafure.

Leon. A kind overflow of kindnefs. There are nO

faces truer ^ than thofe that are fo wafh'd. How much
better is it to weep at joy, than to joy at weeping !

Beat. I pray you, ^ is fignior Montanto return'd

from the wars, or no ?

» , joy could tict Jhsvj z//e// modef}- enough, nviihout a badge

9f bittmiefi.^ This is judicioudy exprefs'd.
_
Of all the tranf-

ports of joy, that which is attended with tears is leaft ofFenfive;

becaufe carrying with it this mark of pain, it allays the envy that

ufually attends another*s happinefs. This he finely calls a w<7-

//^/? joy, fuch a one as did not infult the obferver by an indication

of happinefs unmixed with pain. War burton.

This is an idea which Shakefpeare feems to have been delighted

to exprefs. It occurs again in Macbeth.

' mj plenteous joys

Wanton infuUnefs, ftek to bidt ibtm/ehes

In drops ofjorronu. Steevens,

3 .^..^^nofaces truer] That is, none honejter^ none mortfiHCtre*
.

Johnson,

* —ij Signior Montanto returned ] Montante, in Spanifh, i$

TLhugetivo-hanL^pd fnjjQrdt given, with much humour, to one, the

fpeaker wQuld fcprefent as a boato or bravada. Warburton,-

MeJf.
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Mejf. I know none of that name, lady; ^ there

was none fuch in the army of any fort.

Leon. What is he that you aik for, niece ?

Hero. My coufin means lignior Benedick ofPadua.

Mejf, O5 he's returned; and as pleaiant as ever he
was.

Beat, ^He fet up his bills here in MefUna, and
challenged Cupid ^ at the flight: and my uncle's fool,

reading the challenge, fubfcrib'd for Cupid, and chal-

5 —there ^was nonefuch in the army of any fo't.'\ Not meaning
there was none fuch oiany order or degree •ivhate'-vi., but that there
was none fuch o^ any quality aheve the common. War burton.

^ Hefet up his b:llsy &c.] la B. Jonfon's Every Man out of his
Humour, Shift fays,

** This is rare, I have fet up my bills without difcovery."

Beatrice means, that Benedick publifhed a general challenge, like

a prize-fighter. Steevens.

7 challenged Cupid at the flight ;] The difufe of the

bow makes this palTage obfcure. Benedick is reprefented as chal-

lenging Cupid at archery. To challenge at the flight is, I believe,

to wager who fhall fhoot the arrow furtheil without any particu-

lar mark. To cbalhnge at the bird-hAt^ feems to mean the fame as

to challenge at children's archery, with fmall arrows fuch as are

difcharged at birds. In Twelfth Night Lady Olivia oppofes a
bird-bolt to a cannon- bullet, the lightell to the heaviell of miiTive

weapons. Johnson.
The bird-bolt is a Ihort thick arrow v/ithout point, and fpread-

ing at the extremity fo m.uch, as to leave a flat furface, about the
breadth of a Ihilling. Such are to this day in ufe to kill rooks
with, and are fhot from a crofs-bow. So in Marlion's What You
Will, 1607:

** ignorance fnould flioot

" Hisgrofs-knob'd bird-bolt. "

To challenge at t\\Qfight was a challenge to {hoot with an ar.

row. Flight means only an arrow, as may be proved from the
following lines in Beaumont and Fletcher's Bonduca :

net the quick rackfnvifter

^he 'Virginfrom the hated ra-uifoer

l^ot halffofea>ful : 'not a ^ighz dra-zvn h^T/te^

A roundfonefrom afiif/g..' Ste eve ns.

0^2 lenged.
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lenged him at the bird-bolt.—I pray you, how many
hath he kilTd and eaten in thefe wars ? But how ma-
ny hath he kili'd ? lor, indeed, 1 promis'd to eat all

of his killing.

Leon. Faith, niece, you tax fignior Benedick too

much ; but he'll be meet with you'^, I doubt it not.

Mejf. He hath done good lervice, lady, in thefe

wars.

Beat. You had mufly victuals, and he hath holp

to eat it : he's a very valiant trencher-man, he hath an

excellent fhomach.

Mejf. And a good foldier too, lady.

Beat. And a good foldier to a lady ? But what is

he to a lord ?

MeJf, A lord to a lord, a man to a man •, (luft with

all honourable virtues.

Beat. It is fo, -indeed : he is no lefs than a ftuiF'd

man : but for the fluffing,—well, we are all mortal.

Leon. You muft not, fir, miilake my niece : there

is a kind of merry war betwixt fignior Benedick and

her ; they never meet, but there's a fkirmilh of wit

between them.

Beat. Alas, he gets nothing by that. In our laft

conflicll:, four of his ^ five wics went halting off, and

now

» lie^il he mzet nxith you."] This is a very common ex-

prefiion in the midland counties, and figniiiey i"/// he j our tuaiclf,

hsHl be e^enixiithyou.

go in TEXiNorAMiA by B. Holiday, i6i8.

" Go meet her» or elie fiiall h^ meet with me.**

Steevens.

9 . f^^ur ofhis five iu ti ] In our author's time '^k
ivas the general term for intelleAual powers. So Da vies oa ths

i»oul.

Wit, Ji eking truth from caufe to caufe afendi.
Ana ne^oe>- rejis till J the firf attain ;

W^Wt feeki':g good, findi many Tniddh ends^

But m'Utrfiayi till it thi laji do goin^

Aail
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now is the whole man govern'd with one : To that if

he have ' wit enough to keep himfelf warm, let him
bear it for a difference between himfelf and his

horfc : for it is all the wealth that he hath left, to be

known a reafonable creature. Who is his companion-
now ? he hath a every month a new Iworn brother.

M^Jf, Is it pOiTible ?

Beat. Very eafily polTible :
- he wears his faith but

as the fafhion of his hat 5 it ever changes with the

next block. ^

Mejf. I fee, lady, ^ the gentleman is not in your

books.

BeaL
And in another part.

But if a phren%y do pa/Je/s the hrain.

It Jh dtjiurbs and blots the J'o^-m of things

f

As fantafy pro-ues altcgether 'vain^

And to th^wit noirue relation brings.

Then doth the wit, admitting all for tru*y

Build fend conchifons on thofe idle grou nds ;

The 'wits feem to have reckoned five, by analogy to the five

fenfes, or the five inlets of ideas. Johnson.

' nvit enough tc keep himfelf wxKUi'l But how would that make
z.differince betvoeenhm and his horft? We ihould read, IVit enough

to ke p himf.lf Y^Qu harm. This fuits the fatirical turn of her

fpeech, in the character fhe would give of E€iT[edick ; and this

would make the difference fpoken of. For 'tis the nature of horfes,

when wounded, to run upon the point of the weapon.

VVarburton.
Such a one has njjit enongh to krcp himf If nx^anriy is a proverbial

expreffion, and there is furely no need of change. An attempt to

refute the reafoning of the note would be lofs of time and labour.

To bear any thing for a d'ffcr^nce is a term in heraldry.

Steevens.
* he H-vears his faith ] Not religious profeffion^

but profejfion of fricn:Jhip ; for the fpea ker gives it as the reafon

of her afKing, n.vko <tvas noiv his companicnF that he had e'verj

month a n>-wf^worn brother. War BUR ton.
^ with the next block.

'\
A block is the mould on which ^

hat is formed. The old writers fometimes ufe the word for the
hat itfelf. Steevens.

^ the gentleman is not :n your books.'\ This is a phrafc

«fed, I believe, by more than underhand it. To hi in anis books

0.3 ^*
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Beat. No : an he were, I would burn my ftudy.

But, I pray you, who is his companion ? Is there no
^ young fquarer now, that will make a voyage with

him to the devil ?

Mejf. He is mofl in the company of the right noble

Claudio.

Beat. O lord ! He will hang upon him like a dif-

eafe : he is fooner caught than the peftilence, and the

taker runs prefently mad. God help the noble Clau-

dio ! if he have caught the Benedick, it will coft him
a thoufand pounds ere he be cur'd.

Mejf. I vvill hold friends with you, lady.

Beat. Do, good friend.

Leon, You'll ne*er run mad, niece.

Beat. No, not 'till a hot January.

Me£\ Don Pedro is approach'd.

Enter 'Pon Pedro^ Claudio^ Benedick^ Balthazar^ and
Don John.

Pedro. Good Signior Leonato, you are come to

is to le in one^s codicils or will, to be amongfriends fet donjonfor lega"

cies. Johnson.
I rather think that the ^coij alluded to, are memorandum-books,

like the vifiting-books of the prefent age.

Such another expreilion occurs in Middleton's Comedy of Blurt

Mailer Coialable, 1602.
'« rd fcratch her eyes out, if my man flood in her tables,"

i\gain, in Shirley's School of Compliment, 1637.
«' There's a maa in her tables more than I look'd for.

Hamlet fays,
** My tables y meet it is I fet it down "

vvhen he pulls out Yiis pockn-bcok.

Probably the phrafe was originally adopted from the tradef-

man's language. To be in tradejhatx's books, might formerly have

been an exprefllon in common converfation for^ truji of any otheir

kind, Steevens.
5 young Jqua-er—^ ] Pi fquarer I take to be a cholerick, quar-

relfome fellow, for in this fenfe Shakefpeare ufes the word to

fquc.re. So in Midfummer Night's Dream it is faidof Oberon and
Titania, that they nenj r meet tut they fquare. So the fenfe may be^

/j there no hot-blooded joz.//^ that ^will keep himxcmpany through all

his mad pranks ? Johnson,

meet
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meet your trouble : the fa(h ion of the world is to

avoid coft, and you encounter it.

Leon. Never came trouble to my houfe in the like-

nefs of your grace : for trouble being gone, comfort
fhould remain ; but v^^hen you depart from me, for-

row abides, and happinefs takes his leave.

Fedro. You embrace your ^charge too willingly —
I think, this is your daughter.

Leon, Her mother hath many times told me fo.

Bene. Were you in doubt, fir, that you afk'd her ?

Leon. Signior Benedick, no \ for then were you a

child.
^

'

Fedro. You have it full. Benedick : v/e may guefs

by this what you are, being a man. Truly, the lady

fathers herfelf : Be happy, lady ! for you are like an
honourable father.

Bene. If fignior Leonato be her father, fhe would
not have his head on her ihouiders for all MefTina, as

like him as flie is.

Beat. I wonder, that you will ftill be talking, fig-

nior Benedick ; no body marks you.

Bene, What, my dear lady Dz/i^/;^/ are you -^tt

living ?

Beat, Is it pofiible, Difdain fliould die, while flie

hath fuch meet food to feed it as fignior Benedick ?

Courtefy itfelf muft convert to Difdain, if you come
in her prefence.

Bene, Then is courtefy a turn-coat : but it is cer-

tain, I am lov'd of all ladies, only you excepted : and
I v/ould I could find in m'^ heart that I had not a hard
heart -, for, truly, I love none.

Beat. A dear happinefs to women : they would tX^e.

have been troubled vath a pernicious fuitor. I thank
God and my cold blood, I am of your humour for

^ Tcu embrace your charge ] That Is your burthen, your /«-

€umhrance» Johnson.

0^4 that 5
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that; I had rather hear my dog bark at a crow, than

a man fwear Jie loves me.

Bene, God keep your ladyfhip flill in that mind \

fo feme gentleman or other fhall 'fcape a predellinate

icratcht face.

B^f2t. Scratching could not make it vvorfe, an 'twere

fuch a fact as yours were,

B ne. Well, you are a rare parrot-teacher.

BeaL A bird of my tongue is better than a beaft

of yours.

Bene, I would my horfe had the fpeed of your
tcngue, and fo good a continuer : but keep your

way o'God's name ; I have done.

Beat, You always end with a jade's trick j I know
ycu of old.

Pedro. This is the fum of all : Leonato,— fio^nior

Claudio, and fignior Benedick,—my dear friend Leo-
nato hath invited you all. I tell him, we fhall flay

here at the leall a month ; and he heartily prays, fome
oecafion may detain us longer : I dare fv/ear he is no
hypocrite, but prays from his heart.

Leon, If you fwear, my lord, you fhall not be for-

fv/orn. Let me bid you welcome, my lord : being

reconciled to the prince your brother, I owe you all

duty.

John» I thank ycu: I am not of many words, but

J thank you.

Leon, Pleafe it your Grace lead on?

feiro. Your hand, Leonato; we will go together.

{^Exeunt all hut Bensdick and Claudio,

Claud. Benedick, didit thou note the daughter of

fignior Leonato ?

Bene. 1 noted her not ; but I look'd on her%

Claud, is fhe not a mcdeil young lady ?

Bene. Do you queflion me, as an honeil: man fhould

fio, for my fimpie true judgn-ient? or would you

have
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have me fpeak after my cuftom, as being a profefled

tyrant to their fex ?

Claud. No, I pry'ythee, fpeak in fober judgment.
Bene, Why, i'faith, methinks fhe is too low for

an high praife, too brown for a fair praife, and too
little for a great praife : only this commendation I

can afford her •, that were llie other than fhe is, Ihc

were unhandfome; and being no other but as fhe is,

I do not like her.

Claud. Thou think'ft, I am in fport j I pray thee,

tell me truly how thou lik'ft her.

Bene. Would you buy her, that you enquire after

her?

Claud. Can the world buy fuch a jewel ?

Bene, Yea, and a cafe to put it into. But fpeak
you this with a fad brow ? or do you play the flout-

ing Jack ; to tell us Cupid is ^ a good hare-finder,

aud Vulcan a rare carpenter ? Come, in what key
fhall a man take you, to go in the fong ?

7 to tell usy Cupid is ag'od harc-fnder, Scc.'\ I knovy
not whether I conceive the jeil: here intended. Claudio hints hi»

love of Hero. Benedick afks whether he is ferious, or whether
he only means to jeft, and tell them that Cupid :s a g od hare-

Jindir, and Vulcan a rare carpenter. A man praifing a pretty lady
in jeft, may fhew the quick fight of Cupid, but what has it to do
with the carpentry of Vulcan ? Perhaps the thought lies no deeper
than this. Doyou mean to tell us as mnv ixhat nxje allknonjo already T

Johnson.
I believe no more is meant hy thofe ludicrous expreffions than

this

Do you mean, fays Benedick, to amufe us with improbable fto-

nes ?

An ingenious correfpondent, whofe Hgnature is R. W. ex-
plains thepaffage in the fame fenfe, but more amply. " Doyoa
mean to tell us that love is not blind, and that fire will not con-
fume what is combuftible?" for both thefe propofitions are

implied \xiXt\2i)^\v\<gZ\xr^\di. a good hare-finder^ and Vulcan (theGod
of fire) a gcod carpenter, in Other words, 'wov.ldyou con=vince me
ijohofe opinion on this head 'j --uudl knoijon^ that yen can be in loqje n.vith'

out being blinds and can play -Lvith the fiame of beauty uoithout being

fcorcbtd, Ste EVENS.

Claud,
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Claud. In mine eye, ihe is the fwecteft lady that I

ever look'd on.

Bene. I can fee yet without fpedacles, and I fee no
fuch matter : there's her coufin, an Ihe were not pof-

iefs'd with a fury, exceeds her as much in beauty,

as the firft of May doth the laft of December. But

I hope, you have no intent to turn hufband ; have

y:ou?

Claud. I would fcarce trufl myfelf, tho' I had fworn

the contrary, if Hero would be my wife.

Bene, Is't come to this, in faith ? Hath not the

world one man, but he will wear^ his cap with fufpi-

cion ? Shall I never fee a batchelor of threefcore

again ? Go to, i'faith, an thou wilt needs thruft thy

neck into a yoke, wear the print of it, and ^ figh

away Sundays. Look, Don Pedro is return'd to

feek you.

Re-enter Don Pedro and Bon John.

Pedro. What fecret hath held you here, that you

follow'd not to Leonato's.

Bene. 1 would, your Grace would conflrain me to

tell.

Pedro. I charge thee on thy allegiance.

Bene. You hear. Count Claudio : I can be fecret as

a dumb man, I would have you think fo; but, on my
allegiance,—-mark you this,—on my allegiance.—He
is in love. With v/ho ?—now that is your grace's

part.—Mark, how ihort his anfweris:—with Hero,

Leonato's Ihort daughter.

8 r^vmr his cap n.vith fu/picion P'\ That is, fubjed his head

to the difquietof jealoufy. Johnson.

9 Jtgh a^joay Sundavs :"] A proverbial expreffion to fig-

nify that a man has no reft at all ; when Sunday, a day formerly

©f eafe and diverfion, was paiTed fo uncomfortably.
Warburton.

Chud.
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Claud. If this were fo, fo were it uttered,

'

Bene, Like the old tale, my lord : it is not fo, nor

'twas not fo ^ but, indeed, God forbid it ihould be

fo.

Claud. If my pafTion change not lliortly, God for-

bid it fhould be otherwife.

Pedro. Amen, if you. love her, for the lady is very

well worthy.

Claud. You fpeak this to fetch me in, my lord.

Pedro, By my troth, I fpeak my thought.

Claud. And, in faith my lord, I fpoke mine.

Bene. And, by my two faiths and troths, my lord,

I fpeak mine.

Claud, That I love her, I feel.

Pedro, That fhe is worthy, I know.

Bene. That I neither feel how fhe fhould be loved,

nor know how fhe fnould be worthy, is the opinion

that fire cannot melt out of me ; I will die in it ac

the ftake.

* Claud. If this njuere fo,fo tvere it uffered.] This and the three

next fpeeches I do not well underftand ; there Teems fomething
omitted relating to Hero's confent, or to Claudio's marriage, elfe

I know not what Claudio can wifh tjot to he other-vuife. The copies

all read alike. Perhaps it may be better thus,

Claud. If this n.*:erefo, foHJoereit.

Bene. Uttered like the old tale, &c.

Claudio gives a fullen anfwer, if it isfo, fo it is. Still there Teems

fomething omitted which Claudio and Pedro concur in wifhing,

JOHNbON,
i/'(Tays Claudio, evading an explicit anTwer) this ajjertion of his

•were true, it is a truth that might quickly he declared. He alludes

to \kitJhort atfvjer, ^c. which Benedick has juft mentioned. Be-
nedick replies, I\ly lord, he is like the old riddltig tale, it is net fo^

and^inx'asnotfo ', but (now he mentions hisown private wifh) Ifciy^

Godforlid that it Jhould hefo ! Claudio then re afTumes his part in

the dialogue, and adds, If I do not change, theohjsft of mj affeSlions,

Godforbid it pculd be other-ujife. Benedick, by Taying Godforbid
it Jhould befo, means Godforbidyou Jhould be married. The other

returns for anTwer, If I continue as much in love "juith her as 1 am at

frefent, Godforbid IJhould not. Steevens.

1 Pedr9.
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Pe^ro. Thou wail ever an obflinate heretick in the

defpight of beauty.

Claud. And never could maintain his part, ^ but

in the force of his will.

Bene, That a woman conceived me, I thank her

;

that (he brought me up, 1 iikewife give her molt

humble thanks : but that I will have a recheate

•winded in my forehead, ' or hang my bugle in an

invifible baldrick, all women fhall pardon me. Be-

caufe 1 will not do them the wrong to miftruft any,

I will do my felf the right to truft none ; and the fine

is, (for the which I may go the finer) 1 will live a

batchelor.

Pedro. I Ihall fee thee, ere I die^ look pale with

love.

Bene, With anger, with (icknefs, or with hunger,

my lord-, not with love : prove, that ever I lofe more

blood with love, th.m I will get again with drinking,

pick out mine eyes with a balladmaker's pen, and

hang me up at the door of a brothel-houfe for the

fign of blind Cupid.

Pedro, Well, if ever thou dofl fall from this faith,

thou wilt prove a notable argument. "^

Bene, \i i do, hang me in a bottle like a cat,^ and

Ihoot

'ut in the fores of his nv:/L] Alluding to the defi-

Tiition of a heretick in the fchools. Warburton.
3 hut that 1 ivill ha'VE a recheate nxiinded in myforehead^!

That is, 1 ^viil iMear a horn on my forehead -ajhich the hnntjman may

hhnv. A recheate is the found by which dogs are called back.

Shakefpeare had no mercy upon the poor cuckold, his horn is an

inexhauftible fubjeft of merriment. Johnson.

A recheate is a particular leiTon upon the horn, to call dogs back

from the fcent ; from the old French word r.cet, which was ufed

in the fame fenfc as retraite. Hanmer.
4- notahk argtwirnt.] An eminent fuhjett for fatire. Johnson.
5 in a bottle like a cct.\ As to the cat and bottle^ I can procure

no better information than the following, which does not exa<^ly

fuit with the text.
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flioot at me •, and he that hits me, let him be clapt

on the flioulder, and call'd ^ Adam.
Pedro. Well, as time fhall^try : In time thefavage

hull doth hear the yoke,
^

Bene, The favage bull may •, but if ever the fenfi-

ble Benedick bear it, pluck o'ff the buli's-horns, and
fet them in my forehead, and let me be vilely paint-

ed ; and in fuch great letters as they write, Here is

good horfe to hire^ let them fignify under my fign.

Here you may fee Benedick the marrfdman,
Claud, If this fliould ever happen, thou would'ft

be horn-mad.

Ftdro. Nay, ^ if Cupid hath not fpent all his qui-
ver in Venice, thou wilt quake for this (horcly.

Bene.

In fome counties of England, a cat was formerly clofed up with
a quantity of foct in a wooden bottle, (fuch as that in which Ihep-
herds carry their liquor) and was fufpended on a line. He who
beat out the bottom as he ran under it, and was nimble enough to
efcape its contents, was regarded as the hero of this inhuman di-
verfion. Steevens.

s and he that hits me, let him he clap^d on the Jh^uldr, and called

Adam.] But why Ihould he therefore be called Jdam ? Perhaps,
by a quotation or two we may be able to trace the poet's alluiion
here. In Law-Tricks, or, Who would have thought it, (a comedy
written by John Day, and printed in 1608) 1 find this fpeech.
Adam Bell, a Jubjiantial outlanv, end a pajjit'g good ^rohiiVt yet 710

tobacconiji,—By this it appears, that Adam Bell at that time ofday
was of reputation for his fkill at the bow. 1 find him a^ain men-
tioned in a burlefque poem of fir William Davenant's, called. The
long Vacation in London. Theobald.
Adam Bell was a companion of Robin Hood, as may be feen

in Robin Hood's Garland -, in which, if I do not millake, ars
thefe lines,

For he brought Adam Belly Clim of iht Cloughy
And William of Cloudef a,

^0 Jhoot iKiith thisforejlerfor forty marks.
And the forejler heat the?n all three. Johnson.

* In time the fanjage bull doth hear the yoke.
'\
This line is taken

from the Spanifh Tragedy, or Hieronymo, &c. 1605. Steevens,
3 if Cupid hath notfpeitt all his quiver in Fenice,] All modern wri-

ters 3gree io repref^nting Venice in the fame light as the ancients

did
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Betje. I look for an earthquake too then.

Pedro, Well, you will temporize with the hours.

In the mean time, good fignior Benedick, repair to

Leonato's ; commend me to him, and tell him, I will

not fail him at fupper j for, indeed, he hath made
great preparation.

Bene, 1 have almoft matter enough in me for fuch

anembaffage ; and fo I commit you

—

Claud. To the tuition ofGod : From my houfe, if

I had it,

—

Pedro, The fixth of July ; your loving friend, Be-

nedick.

Bene. Nay, mock not, mock not : The body of your

difcourfe is fometime guarded with fragments, and the

guards are but (lightly bafled on neither: ere ''•you

flout old ends any further, examine your confcience ;

and fo I leave you. [Exit,

Claud. My liege, your highnefs now may do mc
good.

Pedro. My love is thine to teach ^ ,teach it but how.

And thou flialt fee how apt it is to learn

Any hard lefTon that may do thee good.

Claud. Hath Leonato any fon, my lord ?

Pedro. No child but Hero, ihe's his only heir

;

Doft thou affe6t her Claudio ?

Claud. O my lord.

When you wentonv/ard on this ended adiori,

I look'd upon her with a foldier's eye.

That lik'd, but had a rougher tafk in hand

Than to drive liking to the name of love :

did Cyprus. And 'tis this charafler of the people that Is here al-

luded to. War-burton.
* ere youflout old ends, &c.] Before you endeavour to dijiinguijb

jourfelf any more by antiquated ailujlons, examine ^ojhether you can

fairly claim them for your onion. This, I think is the meaning ; or

it may be underllood in another fenfe, (xamine, ifjourfarcafms da

not ioucbyourfdf. Jok.nson.

But
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But now I am return'd, and that war-thoughts

Have left their places vacant, in their rooms
Come thronging foft and delicate delicate defircs.

All prompting me how fair young Hero is.

Saying, I lik'd her ere I went to wars.

Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover prefently,

And tire the hearer with a book of words.

Ifthou doft love fair Hero, cherilh it

;

And I will break with her, and with her father.

And thou Ihalt have her. Was't not to this end.

That thou began'il to twift fo fine a ftory ?

Claud, How fvveetly do you minifter to love^

That know love's grief by his completion !

But left my liking might too fudden feem,

I would have falv'd it with a longer treatife,

Pedro. What need the bridge much broader thaa
the fiood ?

^ The faireft grant is the neccfllty.

Look, what will ferve, is fit : 'tis once, thou lov'ft j

And I will fit thee with the remedy.

I know, we fhall have revelling to-night

;

I will aflTume thy part in fome difguile,

And tell fair Hero I am Claudio -,

And in her bofom I'll unclafp my heart.

And take her hearing prifoner with the force

And ftrong encounter of my amorous tale:

Then, after, to her father will I break

;

And the conclufion is, llie fhall be thine

:

In pradice let us put it prefently. • £Exemt.

' Thefairejl grant u the neceJ[payS\ i. e. no one can Lave a better

reafoh for granting a requell than the neceffity of its being

granted. Warburton.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

A Room in Leonato's Hcufe.

Enter Leonato and Antonio,

Leo. How now, brother ? Where is my coufin

your fon ? Hath he provided this mufick ?

Ant. He is very bufy about it. But, brother, I can

tell you news that you yet dream'd not of.

Leon. Are they good ?

Ant. As the event flamps them ; but they have a

good cover, they fhow well outward. The prince

and count Claudio, walking in a thick-pleached alley

in mine orchard, were thus over-heard by a man of

mine : The prince difcover'd to Claudio, that he

lov'd my niece your daughter, and meant to acknow-

ledge it this evening in a dance •, and, if he found her

accordant, he meant to take the prefcnt time by the

top, and inftantly break with you of it.

Leon. Hath the fellow any wit that told you this ?

Ant. A good (harp fellow j I will fend for him,

and queftion him yourfelf.

Leon. No, no ; we will hold it as a dream, till it

appear itfelf. But I will acquaint my daughter

withal, that ihe may be the better prepared for an

anfwer, if peradventure this be true : Go you, and

tell her of it. {Several Servants crofs the ftage bere.]

Coufin, you know what you have to do. O, I

cry you mercy, friend , go you with me, and I will

ufe your fkill. Good coufin, have a care this bufy

time. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Another Apartment in Leonato^s Houfi.

Enter Bon John and ConraJe,

Conr. What the good-jer, my lord ! why are yoi|

thus out of meafure fad ?

John. There is no meafure in the occafion that

breeds it-, therefore the fadnefs is without limit.

Co?2r. You fliould hear reafon.

John. And when I have heard it, what blefling

bringeth it ?

Conr. If not a prefent remedy, yet a patient fuffe^"

ranee.

John. 1 wonder, that thou being, (as thou fay'Ii

thou art) born under Satura, goeft about to apply 4

moral medicine to a mortifying mifchief. I cannot hide

what I am-/ I muft be fad when I have csufe^ ^nd

fmileat no man'sjefls ; eat ,when I have flomach^,

and wait for no man's leifure-, deep when I am drowfy^

and tend on no man's bufinefs , laugh when i am
merry, and claw no man in his humour.

Conr, Yea, but you muft not m^ake the full fliow of

this, till you may do it without controulment. You
have of late flood out againil your brother, and^ he

hath ta'en you newly into his grace, where it is im-

poffibie you Ihould take root, but by the fair weather

« / canfjot hhk ^Khat I am .•] This is one of our authour's nata»

j-al touches. An envious and unfocial mind, too proud to give

pleafure, and too fuUen to receive it, always endeavpurs to hide

its malignity from the world and from itfelf, under the piainnef^

of fimple honefty, or the dignity of haughty independence.

Johnson,
7 clanx) no man in his humour. '\ To cla-jj is to flatter. So the pcpe^s

clanv-backs, in bifliop Jewel, are the pope's /«//£r^rj. The fen^

^s the fame in the proverb, Mulus mulutn/cabit. ;ohnso^\

Vol. I-L R ?iij,?
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that you make yourfelf : it is needful that you frame
the feafon for your own harveft.

"John, I had rather be a ^ canker in a hedge, than a
rofe in his grace ; and it better fits my blood to be
difdain'd of all, than to fafinion a carriage to rob love
from any : in this, (though I cannot be faid to be a
flattering honeft man) it muft not be deny'd but I am
a plain-dealing villain. I am trufted with a muzzle,
and infranchiled with a clog ^ therefore I have de-
creed not to fmg in my cage : If I had my mouth, I

would bite ; if I had my liberty, I would do my
liking : in the mean time, let m.e be that I am, and
feek not to alter me.

Conr, Can you make no ufe ofyourdifcontent ?

John. I make all ufe of it, for I ufe it only. Who
comes here? what news Borachio.^

Enter Borachio.

Bora, I came yonder from a great fupper ; the

prince, your brother, is royally entertain'd by Leo-
nato ; and I can give you intelligence of an intended
marriao-e,o

John, Will itferve for any model to build mifoJiief

on ? What is he for a fool, that betroths himfelf to

tanquietnefs ?

^ / had rather he a canker in a hedge^ than a rofe in his grace',"] A
canker is the carAerro^Q, dog-ro/e, cyncjbatus, or hip. The (qti^q is,

I would rather live in obfcurity the wild life of nature, than owe
dignity or eftimation to my brother. He Hill continues his wilh
of gloomy independence. But what is the meaning of the ex-
prelTion, a rofe in his grace ? if he was a rofe of himfelf, his bro-
uitx^^ grace orfavour could not degrade him, I once read thus,
I had rather he a canker in a hedge^ than a rofe in his garden ; that

is, I had rather be what nature makes me, however mean,
than owe any exaltation or improvement to my brother's kind-
nefs or cultivation. But a lefs change will be fufficient : I think
it fhould be read, / had rather be a canker in a hedge, than a rofe by
his grace, JOH n iON

,

Bora,
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Bora. Marry, it is your brother's right hand.

John, Who ? the moll exquifite Claudio ?

Bora. Even he ?

John, A proper fquire ! and who, and who? which

way looks he ?

Bora, Marry, on Hero, the daughter and heir of

Leonato.

John. A very forward March- chick ! How come

you to know this ?

Bora. Being entertained for a perfumer, as I was

fmoaking a mufty room, comes me the prince and

Claudio hand in hand in fad conference. I whipt be-

hind the arras ; and there heard it agreed upon, that

the prince (hould woo Hero for himfelf, and having

obtained her, give her to count Claudio.

John, Come, come, let us thither ; this may prove

food to my difpleafure. That young llart-up hath

all the glory of my overthrow ; if I can crofs him

any way, I blefs myfelf every way : You are both

fure, and will aiTiil me.

Conr, To the death, my lord.

John, Let us to the great fupper 5 their cheer is

the greater, that I am fubdu'd: 'Would the cook

were of my mind !—Shall we go prove what's to be

done ?

Bora, We'll wait upon your lordfl^ip. \_ExemL

R a ACT
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ACT ir. SCENE I.

A Hall in Leonato's Houfe.

Enter Leonato^ Antonio^ Hero^ Beatrice^ Margaret^ and

Urfula,

L E O N A T O.

WAs not count John here at fupper ?

Ant, I law him not.

Beat. How tartly that gentleman looks ! I never

can fee him, but I aai heart-burn'd an hour after.*

Hero. He is of a very melancholy difpofition.

Beat, He were an excellent man, that were made
juft in the mid-way between him and Benedick : the

one is too like an image, and fays nothing ; and the

other too like my lady's eldelt fon, evermore tattling.

Leon. Then half fignior Benedick's tongue in count

John's mouth, and half count John's melancholy in

fignior Benedick's face,

Beat. With a good leg, and a good foot, uncle,

and money enough in his purfe, fuch a man would

win any woman in the world, if he could get her good

will.

Leon. By my troth, niece, thou wilt never get thee

a hufband, if thou be'll fo ITirewd of thy tongue.

Ant, In faith, (he's too curfl.

Beat. Too curd is more than curfl : I fhall It^tn

God's fending that way : for it is faid, God fends a

curfc cowjhort horns , but to a cow too curfl he fends

none.

' heart-hum^d an hour after,"] The pain commonly called the

heart'buY7i, proceeds from an acid humour in the flomach, and is

iherefore properly enough imputed to tart looks. Johnson.

Leon.
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Leon. So, by being too curft, God will fend you
no horns.

Beat, Jufl, if he fend me no hufband ; for the

which bleffing, I am at him upon my knees every

morning and evening: Lord! I could not endure
a hufband with a beard on his face ; I had rather lie

in woollen.

Leon, You may light upon a hufband, that hath

iio beard.

Beat, What ihould I do with him } drefs him in

my apparelj and make him my waiting-gentlewoman ?

He that hath a beard is more than a youth -, and he
that hath no beard is lefs than a man: and he that is

more than a youth, is not for me •, and he that is lefs

than a man, I am not for him : therefore I will even
take fix-pence in earnefl of the bear-herd, and lead

his apes into hell.

Leo-, Well then, go you into hell:^

Beat, No, but to the gate : and there will the de-

vil meet me, like an old cuckold, with horns on his

head, and fay, Get you to heaven^ Beatrice^ getyou to

heaven^ here's noplace for you maids : fo deliver I up
my apes, and away to Saint Peter for the heavens

;

he fliews me where the batchelors fit, and there live

we as merry as the day is long.

Jnt, 3 Well, niece, I truft, you will be rul'd by your
father. [To Hero,

Beat, Yes, faith, it is my coufm's duty to make a

^ Well then^ Scci Of the two next fpeeches Mr. Warburtoa
fays, All this impious nonfen/e thronMn to the bottom is theplayers^ and
foijied in ivithout rhyme or rea/on. He therefore puts them in the

margin. They do not deferve indeed fo honourable a place, yet
I am afraid they are too much in the manner of our authour, who
is fometimes trying topurchafe merriment at too dear a rate.

JOHNSOi^.
*-Leo. Well thettf &c.] I have reftored the lines omitted.

Steevens.

R ^ curtfy.
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curtfy, and fay, Father^ cs it pleafe you : but yet fof

all that, coufin, let him be a handfome fellow, or elfe

make another ciirtfy, and fay. Father^ as it pleafe me,

Leon. Weli^ niece, I hope to fee you one day fitted

1;v'ith a hiifband.

Beat, Not 'till God make men of fome other me-
tal than earth. Would it not grieve a woman to be
over-mafter'd v/ith a piece of valiant duft ? to make
account of her life to a clod of wayv/ard marie ? No,
uncle, rU none : Adam's fohs are my brethren, and,

truly, I hold it a fin to match in my kindred.

Leon. Daughter, remember, what I told you : if

the prince do folicit you in that kind, you know your
anfwer,

Beat. The fault will be in the mufick, coufin, if

you be not woo'd in good time : if the prince be too
^ important, tell him, there is meafure in every thing,

and fo dance out the anfvver. For hear me. Hero,
wooing, wedding, and repenting, is as a Scotch jig,

a meafure, and a cinque-pace : the firft fuit is hot

and hafty, like a Scotch jig, and full as fantaftical

;

the wedding, mannerly modefl, as a meafure, full of
itate and ancientry ; and then comes repentance, and
with his bad legs falls into the cinque-pace fader and
fafter, 'till he links into his grave.

Leon. Coufin, you apprehend pafilng fiirewdly.

Beat, i have a good eye, uncle ^ I can fee a church

by day-light.

Leon. The revellers are entring, brother ; make
good room..

^ If the princs he icoim'^ortznty'] Impcr/atii here, and in many
oilier places, is importunate. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedicky Balthazar, ^ Don
John, Boracbio, Margaret, Urfula, and others majk'd,

Pedro, Lady, will you walk about with your
friend ?

Hero. So you walk foftJy, and look fweetly, and
fay nothing, I am yours for the walk -, and efpecially

when I walk away.

Pedro. With me in your company ?

Hero I may fay fo, when I pleale.

Pedro. And when pleafe you to lay fo ?

Hero, When I like your favour ^ for God defend,
the lute ihould be like the cafe !

Pedro, ^ My vifor is Philemon's roof; within the

houfe is Jove.

Hero,

5 Balthazari'[ The quarto and folio add

—

or dumj Jchn.

Steevens.
^ My 'vifor is Vhiletnon's roof, imfhin the houfe is love,] Thus the

whole riream of the copies, from the frit downwards. Hero fays

to Don Pedro, God forbid the lute fnould be like the cafe ! i, e.

that your face fhouid be as homely and as coarfe as your ma£k.
Upon this, Don Pedro compares his vifor to Philemon's roof,

^Tis plain, the poet alludes to the ftory of Baucis and Philemon
from Ovid : and this old couple, as the Roman poet defcribes it,

liy'd in a thatch'd cottage ;

Stipulis & canna teSio, palujiri.

But why, <wiihin the hciife is love ? Though this old pair lived m
a cottage, this cottage received two flraggling Gods, (Jupiter and
Mercury) under its roof. So, Don Pedro is a pr'nce; and though
his vifor is but ordinary, he v/ould infinuate to Hero, that he ha^
fomething^o^.'/i^ within : alluding either to his dignity or the

qualities of his perfon and mind. By thefe circumftances, lam
fare, the thought is mended ; as, I think verily, the text is too

by the addition of a fmgle letter

—

within the h-.ufe is Jove.- Nor
is this emendation a little confirmed by another paflage in our
author, in which he plainly alludes to the fame llory. As you
Like it.

Clown. / am here nviih thee and thy goats, as the mojl capricious

poet^ honeji 0<vi{i, n^as amongji the Goths,

R 4 . Jacj.
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Hero. Why, then your vifor fhould be thatched.

Pedro, Speak low, if you fpeak love. ^

Belie, Well, I would you did like me. ^

Marg. So would not I for your own fake; for I

have many ill qualities.

Bene. Which is one ?

Marg. I fay my prayers aloud.

Bene: I love you the better; the hearers rhay cry

Amen.

'

Marg. God match me with a good dancer !

Baltb, Amen.
- Marg. And God keep him out of my fight when

the dance is done! Anfwer, clerk.

Baltb. No more words •, the clerk is anfvver'd.

Uff. I know you well enough ; you are figriior

Antonio,

jaq. O hndvlef^ge ill inhnhitei, nvorfe than Jove in a thatch'd

hvuje ! Theobald.
This emendation, thus imprefled with all the power of his elo-

quence and reafon, Theobald found in the quarto edition of i6oOj

which heprofeues to have feen ; and in the firft folio, the / and

the /arefo much alike, fhat the printers, perhaps, ufed the fame

type for either letter. Johnson.
7 Pedro. Speak loiv, &c,] This fpeech, which is given to Pedro,

flio'ild be given to Margaret. Revisal.
^ Balth. IVell, I njoDuld^you did like me.] This and the two foU

Ibwing little fpeeches, which I have placed to Balthazar, are in all

^he printed copies given to Benedick. But, 'tis clear, the dia-

logue here ought to be betwixt Balthazar and Margaret: Bene-

dick, a little lower, cofiverfes with Beatrice : and fo every man
jalks with his v^oman once round. Theobald.

9 JmeK.] 1 do not heartily concur with Theobald in his arbitra-

.ty difpofition of thefe fpeeches. Balthazar is called in the old

izopies dumi; John, as I have already obferved, and therefore it

fnould feem, that he was meant to fpeak but little. When Be-

nedick fays, ihe hearers may cry, AmeK, we mud fuppofe that he

^saves Margaret and goes in fearch of feme other fport. Marga-

ret utters a wifh for a good partner ; Balthazar, who is reprefent-

-icd a man of the feweft words, repeats Benedick's ^.v;^;;, and leads

her off, defiring, as he fays in the following fhort fpeech^ to put

^imfelf to ?io greater expence of breath, St £ evens,
'

" Ant
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Ant, At a v/ord, I am not.

Urf, I know you by the wagling of your head.

Ant, To tell you true, I counterfeit him.

Urf. You could never do him fo ill-well, unlefs

you were the very man : Here's his dry hand up and
down ; you are he, you are he.

Ant. At a word, I am not.

Urf. Come, come ; do you think, I do not know
you by your excellent wit ? Can virtue hide itfelf ?

Go to, mum, you are he : graces will appear, and
there's an end.

Beat. \Vill you not tell me, who told you fo ?

Bene. No, you fhall pardon me.

Beat. Nor will you not tell me who you are
j

• Bene, Not now.

Beat. That I was difdainful, and that I had my
good wit out of the Hundred merry Tales ;

^ ^eU^ i\{^^

was fignior Benedick that faid fOi

B^ne. What's he ?

Beat. I am fure, you know him well enough.
Bene. Not I, believe me.

Beat. Did he never make you laugh ?

Bene. I pray you, what is he ?

Beat. Why, he is the prince's jefler : a very dull

fool •, only his gift is in devifing impolfible flanders :^

none but libertines delight in him j and the commen-

* Hundred merry Tales ;] The book, to which Shakefpeare al-

ludes, was an old tranflation of Les cent Nouvelles Nouvelles. The
original was publifhed at Paris, in the black letter, before the
year 1500 ; and is faid to have been written by fome of the royal
family of France. Ames mentions a tranflation of it prior to the
time of Shakefpeare. Steevens.

^ his gift in de^-ijhg im^oMAeJlandcrs :] We fliould read ivipaf-

fible, i. e. flanders fo ill invented, that they will pafs upon no body.

Warburton.
Impojfible flanders are, Ifuppofe, fuch flanders as, from theii-

^bfurdity and impofTibility, bring their own confutation with them.

Johnson.

dation
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dation Is not in his wit, but in his villainy; * for he
both pleafeth men, and angers them, and then they
laugK at him, and beat him : I am furc, he is in the

fleet, 1 would he had boarded me.
Bene, When I know the gentleman, I'll tell him

what you fay.

Beat, Do, do : he'll but break a comparifon or

two on me -, which, peradventure, not mark'd, or not

laugh'd at, ftrikes him into melancholy, and then
there's a partridge wing fav'd, for the fool will eat no
fupper that night. We muil follow the leaders.

\_Miifick withtH.

Bene. In every good thing.

Beat, Nay, if they lead to any ill, I will leave them
at the next turning. [^Exeunt.

Manent John-, Boracblo, and Claudio.

John. Sure, my brother is amorous on Hero, and
hath withdrawn her father to break with him about
it : The ladies follow her, and but one vifor remains.

Bora. And that is Claudio J I know him by his

bearing.

John. Are you notfignior Benedick ?

. Claud, You know me v/ell •, I am he.

. John. Signior, you are very near my brother in his

love: he is enamour'd on Hero; T pray you, difluade

him from her, ihe is no equal for his birth : you may
do the part of an honed man in it.

Claud, How know you he loves her?

John. I heard him fwcar his affedlion.

Bora, So did I too ; and he fwore he would marry

her to-night.

3 his villainy i] By which (he means his malice and impiety.

By his impious jells, fne infinuates, he plea/gJ libertines; and by

his dcvifingjUnders of them, he angered them. Warburton.

John^
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John, Come, let us to the banquet.

{Exeunt John and Bora*

Claud. Thus anfwerl in name of Benedick,

But hear this ill news^ith the ears of Claudio.

'Tis certain fo ;—the prince wooes for himfelf.

Friendfliip is conflant in all other things.

Save in the office and affairs of love :

Therefore, all hearts in love ufe their own tongues

;

Let every eye negociate for itfelf.

And truft no agent: for beauty is a witch,

Asainft whofe charms faith melteth into blood.

This is an accident of hourly proof.

Which I miilrufted not. Farewell, therefore, Hero !

Re-enter Benedick,

Bene, Count Claudio ?

Claud. Yea, the fame,

Bene. Come, will you go with me ?

Claud, Whither ?

Bene. Even to the next v/illow, about your own
bufinefs, count. What fafnion will you wear the

garland of? about your neck, like an uiurer's chain? *

or under your arm, like a lieutenant's fcarf ? You
muft wear it one way, for the prince hath got your

Hero.
Claud. I wifli him joy of her.

Bene. Why, that's fpoken like an honeft drover

;

fo they fell bullocks. But did you think, the prince

would haveferv'd you thus ?

^ ufurer*s chain f ] I know not whether the chain was, in our au-

thour*s time, the common ornament of wealthy citizens, or whe-
ther he fatiricaily ufes ufurer and alderman as fynonymous terms.

Johnson.
Ufury feems about this time to have been a common topic of

invedtive. I have three or four dialogues, pafquils, and difcourfes

on the fubje6l, printed before the year 1600. From everyone of

thefe it appears, that the merchants were the chief ufurers of the

age. Steevens.

Claude
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Claud, I pray you leave me.

Bene. Ho ! now you ilrike like the blind man ;

'twas the boy that flole your meat, and you'll beat

the poll.

Ckiud, If it will not be, I'll leave you. [Exit,

Bene. Alas, poor hurt fowl ! Now will he creep

into fedges.—But, that my lady Beatrice fhould

knov/ me, and not know me ! the prince's fool !

—

Ha ? it may be, I go under that title, becaufe I am
merry.—Yea, but fo I am apt to do myfelf wrong :

I am not fo reputed. ^ It is the bafe, the bitter dif-

pofition of Beatrice, that puts the world into her

perfon, and fo gives me out. Well, I'll be reveng'd

as I may.

Re-enter Don Pedro,

Pedro. Now, fignior, v/here's the count ? did you
fee him ?

Bene, Troth, my lord, I have play'd the part of

lady Fame. I found him here as melancholy as a

lodge in a warren,* 1 told him, (and I think, 1 told

him true) that your grace had got the will of this

5 It is the ha/e, tho' bitter, difpojttion of Beatrice, nxjho puts the

nvorld into her per/on.'] That is, // is the difpofition of Beatrice, avho

takes upon her to perforate the ivorU, and therefore rcprefents the <world

asfaying <what Jhe only fays he^felf.

Bafe, tho' bitter. 1 do not underftand how bafe and hitter are

jnconfillent, or why what is hittir fhould not be bafe. I believe,

we may fafely read, It is the bafe, the bitter difpoHtion.

Johnson.
^ as melancholy as a lodge in a 'lua^reny] A parallel thought occurs

in the (irft chapter of Ifaiah, where the prophet, defcribing the

defolation of Judah, fays, ** The daughter of Zion is left as

*'
a. cottage in a vineyard, as a lodge in a garden of cucumbers,"

&c. 1 am informed, that near Aleppo, thefe lonely buildings are

Hill made ufe of, it being neceiiary, that the fields where water-

melons, cucumbers, &c. are raifed, fhould be regularly watched,

Steevens,

young
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young lady ;
^ and I offered him my company to a

willow tree, either to make him a garland, as being

forfaken, or to bind him up a rod, as being worthy

to be whipt.

Pedro, To be whipt ! what's his fault ?

Bene. The flat tranfgreflion of afchool-boy ; who,

being overjoy'd with finding a bird's neft, fhews it

hi? companion, and he fteals it.

Pedro, Wilt thou make a truft a tranfgreffion ? The
tranfgrefTion is in the dealer.

Bene. Yet it had not been amifs, the rod had been

made, and the garland too: for the garland he might

have worn himfelf, and the rod he might have be-

llow'd on you, who (as I take it) have ftol'n his bird's

neft.

Pedro. I will but teach them to fing, and reftore

them to the owner.

Bene. If their finging anfwer your faying, by my
faith, you fay honeftly.

Pedro. The lady Beatrice hath a quarrel to you ;

the gentleman, that danc'd with her, told her Pne is

much wrong'd by you.

Bene. O, ihe mifus'd me paft the induranceof a

block i an oak, but with one green leaf on it, v/ould

have anfwer'd her; my very viibr began to aiTume

life and fcold with her : She told me, not thinking I

had been myfelf, that I was the prince's jefter, and
that I was duller than a great thaw; huddling jeft

upon jeft, with ^ fuch impoflible conveyance upon me,
that

"^ ofthis young lady ;] Benedick fpeaks of Hero as if fhe were on
the iiage. Peihaps, both fhe and Leoncito, were meant to make
their entrance with Don Pedro. When Beatrice enters, Ihe is

fpoken of as coming in alone. Ste evens.
^ fuch impoflible conveyance'\ We fhould read impqffible. A terui

taken from fencing, when theftrokes are fo fwift and repeated, as

not to be parried or palFed off. War burton.
1 know not what to propofe. Impofiilekcms to have no mean-

ing here, and f«r impaffibk I have not found any authority, Spen-

fer
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that I flood like a man at a mark, with a whole army
fhooting at nie : She Ipeaks poniards, and every

word flabs. If her breath were as terrible as her ter-

minations, there were no living near her, fhe would
infect to the north ftar. I would not marry her,

though fhe were endowed with all that Adam had
left him before he tranfgrefs'd : flie would have made
Hercules have turn'd fpit, yea, and have cleft his

club to make the fire too. Come, talk not of her ;

you (hall find her the infernal Ate in good apparel.

I would to God, fome fcholar would conjure her:

for, certainly, wliile (he is here, a man may live

as quiet in hell as in a fanduary •, and people fin

upon purpofe, bccaufe they would go thither : fo,

indeedj all difquiet, horror, and perturbation follow

her.

fer ufes the word importable in a fenfe very congruous to this paf-

fage, for infupportable, or not to be fujlained.

Both him charge on eitherfide ^

With kideom jirokes «;;</ importable /oiu^r.

Whichforced him his ground to traverfe nvide»

It may be eafily imagined, that the tranfcribers would change

a word fo unufual, into that word moft like it, which they could

readily find. It muft be however confeffed, that /;%/»<jr/<3^/£ appears

harfh to cur ears, and I wilh a happier critick may find a better

word.

Sir Tho. Hanmer reads impetuous^ which will ferve the pur-

pofe well enough, but is not likely to have been changed to im-

pofible.

Impcrtahle was a word not peculiar to Spenfer, but ufed by the

laft tranflators of the Apocrypha, and therefore fuch a word as

Shakefpeare may be fuppofed to have written. Johnson.
/^z/io^j^/c? may be licentioufly ufed for unaccountable. Beatrice

has already faid, tha,t Benedict invents impDjJihk ilanders.

Steevens.
5 the infernal Ate in good apparel.'] This is a pleafant allufion to

the cuflom of ancient poets and painters, who reprefent the furies

in rags, Warburton,

Enter
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Enter Claudio^ Beatrice^ Lecnato^ and Hero,

Pedro, Look, here fhe comes.

Bene, Will your grace command me any fervice to

the world's end ? I will go on the flighteft errand now
to the antipodes, that you can deviie to fend me on ;

I will fetch you a tooth- picker now from the fartheft

inchof Afia; bring you the length of Prefter John's

foot : fetch you a hair off the great cham's beard :

*

do you any embaffage to the pigm.ies, rather than

hold three words conference with this harpy : You
have no employment for me ?

Pedro, None, but to defire your good company.
Bene, O God, fir, here's a difh I love not. I can-

not endure this lady Tongue.
Pedro, Come, lady, come; you have loft the heart

of lignior Benedick.

Beat, Indeed, my lord, he lent it me a v/hile ; and
I gave him ufe for it, a double heart for a fmgle one:
marry, once before he won it of me with faTfe dice,

therefore your grace may well fay, I have loft it.

Pedro. You have put him down, lady, you have
put him down.

Beat, So I would not he fhould do me, my lord^

left I fhould prove the mother of fools. I have
brought count Claudio, whom you fent me to feek.

" bring you the length of Prejler John'sfoot : fetchyou a hair ofthe
great chain s beard .'] i. e. I will undertake the nioii difficult tafk»

rather than have any converfation with lady Beatrice. Alluding
to the difficulty of accefs to either of thofe monarchs, but more
particularly to the former.

So Cartwright, in his comedy cali'd The Siege, or Love's Con-
vert, 1641,

« bid me take the Parthian king by the beard ; or
*« draw an eye- tooth from the jaw royal of the Perfian monarch.'^

Steeveks.

Pedro,
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Pedro, Why, how now, count, wherefore are you

fad?
Claud, Not fad, my lord,

Pedro, How then ? fick ?

Claud, Neither, my lord.

Beat. The covint is neither fad, nor fick, nor

merry, nor well : but civil, count ; civil as an

orange, and fomething of that jealous complexion.'

Pedro, rfaith, lady, I think your blazon to be

true ; though I'll be fworn, if he be fo, his conceit

is falfe. Here, Claudio, I have wooed in thy name,

and fair Hero is won ; I have broke with her father,

and his good will obtained : name the day of mar-

riage, and God give thee joy.

Leon, Count, take of me my daughter, and with

her my fortunes : his grace hath made the match,

and all grace fay, Amen, toit

!

Beat, Speak, count, 'tis your cue.—-r

Claud. Silence is the perfedleft herald of joy : I

were but little happy, if I could fay how much.

Lady, as you are mine, I am yours : I give away

xnykM for you, and doat upon the exchange.

Beat, Speak, coufm^ or (if you cannot) (top his

mouth with a kifs, and let him not fpeak neither.

Pedro, In faith, lady, you have a merry heart.

Beat, Yea, my lord ; I thank it, poor fool, \t

keeps on the windy fide of care : Jvly couiin tells him

in his ear, that he is in her heart,

Claud, And fo fhe doth, coufin.

Beat. Ggod lord, for alliance!—' Thus goes every

one

' of t\i2Lijealous complexion.'] Thus the quarto 1600. The folio

reads, cf^ jealous CQmpbxion. Steevens.
^ Thus goes ^very ane to th? nvorld but I, and J am fun-burn''d ;"]

What is ft, to go'the nvorld? perhaps, to enter by marriage into a

fettled ftate : but why is the unmany'd hAv fun-humt ? I believe

we (iiould read, Thus goes e-very one to the wood hut 7, and I am

fun-hurnt. Thus does every one but i find a Ihelter, and I an>

left
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one to the world bu,t I, and I am fun-burn'd ; I may
fit in a corner, and cry, heigh ho ! for a hiifband.

Pedro, Lady Beatrice, I will get you one.

Beat. I would rather have one of your father's get-

ting : Hath your grace ne'er a brother like you ?

Your father got excellent hufbands, if a maid could

come by them.

Pedro. Will you have me, lady ?

Beat, No, my lord, unlefs I miglit have anothef

for working days •, your grace is too coftly to v/ear

every day : But, I befeech your grace, pardon me i

1 was born to fpeak all mirth and no matter.

Pedro. Your filence moft offends me, and to be

merry bed becomes you ; for, out of queftion, you

were born in a merry hour.

Beat. No, fure, my lord, my m.other cry'd ; but

then there was a liar danc'd, and under that I was

born.—Coufins, God give you joy.

Leon. Niece, will you look to thofe things I told

you of.?

Beat. I cry you mercy, uncle. By your grace's

pardon. [Exit Beatrice,

Pedro. By my troth, a pleafant fpirited lady.

Leon. There's little of the melancholy element In

her, my lord : Ihe is never fad, but when Ihe fleeps 5

and not ever fad then ; for I have heard my daugh-

ter fay, ^ Ihe hath often dream'd of an unhappinefs,

and wak'd herfelf with laughing.

Pedro.

leftexpofed to wind andy««. Ti>e neareji nvay to the wood, is a

phrafe for the readieft means to any end. It is faid of a woman,
who accepts a worfe match than thofe which Ihe had refufed, that

ihe has paifed through the wW, and atlaft taken a crooked iHck.

But conjeftural criticifm has always fomething to abate its confi-

dence. Shakefpeare, in AlPs well that Ends well, ufes the phrafe,

to go to the nxjorld^ for marriage. So that my emendation depends

only on the oppofition ofat;<?c^to7i/«-(^Ar«/. Johnson.
2 Jhe hath often dreamed ofan unhappinefs ^^^ So all the editions ; but

Mr. Theobald's alters It to, «» happinef, having no conception

Vol. II. S that
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Podro, She cannot endure to hear tell of a hufband.

Leon. O, by no means ^ flie m,ocks all her wooers

outoffuit.

Fedro. She were an excellent wife for Benedick.

Leon, O lord, my lord, if they were but a week
marry 'd 5 they would talk themfeK/es mad.

Pedro, Count Claudio, when mean you to go to

church ?

Claud, To-morrow, mylord : Time goes on crutches,

till love have all his rites.

Leon, Not till Monday, my dear fon, which is hence

a juft feven-night j and a time too brief too, to have

all things anfwer my mind.

Pedro, Come, you fhake the head at fo long a

breathing •, but, I warrant thee, Claudio', the time

ihall not go dully by us. I will, in the interim, under-

take one of Hercules' labours, v;hich is, "^ to bring

fignior Benedick, and the lady Beatrice into a moun-

that unhappimfs meant any thing but misfortune, and that, he
thinks, fhe could not laugh at. He had never heard that it figni-

fied a wild, wanton, unlucky trick. Thus Beaumont and Fletch-

er, in their comedy of the Maid of the Mill.

——My dreams are like my thoughts, honejl and innocent

:

Tours are unhappy, Warburton.

* To bring Benedick and Beatrice into a mountain of affeBicn the

cm nvith the other ;] A mountain of affe6iion <with one another is a

ftrange expreflion, yet I know not well how to change it. Perhaps

it was originally written, to bring Benedick into a mooting of affec-

tion ; to bring them not to any more ?nootings of contention, but to

a mooting or converfation of love. This reading is confirmed by
the prepoiition <ivith ; a mountain fwith each other, or affedion <wiib

each other, cannot be ufed, but a mooting wjith each other is proper

and regular. Johnson.
Uncommon as the word propofed by Dr. Johnfon may appear,

it is ufed in feveral of the old plays. So in Glapthorne*s Wit in

a Conflable, 1639.
<t one who never
«* Had mootedm the hall, or fecn the revels

<* Kept in the houfe at Chrillmas." Steevens.

tain
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tain of afFe6lIon, the one with another. I would fain

have it a match, and I doubt not to falhion it, if you
three will but minifter fuch afTiftance as I lliall give

you diredtion.

Leon. My lord, I am for you, though it cofl me ten

nights watchings.

Claud. And 1, my lord.

Pedro. And you too, gentle Hero ?

Hero. I will do any modeft office, my lord, to help

my coufm to a good huiband.

Pedro. And Benedick is not the unhopefullefl huf-

band that I know. Thus far I can praife him > he is

of a noble llrain, of approv'd valour, and confirm'd

honefly. I will teach you how to humour your cou-

fin, that (he fhall fall in love with Benedick : and I,

with your two helps, will fo pra6life on Benedick,

that, in defpight of his quick wit, and his queafy

ftomach, he fhall fall in love with Beatrice. If we
can do this, Cupid is no longer an archer; his glory

fhall be ours, for we are the only love-gods. Go ia

with me, and I will tell you my drift. [Exeun^,^

S C E N E II.

Another Apartment in f^eonatd^s Houfe.

Enter Bon John and Borachio.

John. It is fo J the count Claudio (hall marry the

daughter of Leonato.

J5^r^. Yea, my lord; but I can crofs it.

John. Any bar, any crofs, any impediment will be
medicinable to me : I am fick, in difpleailire to him •,

and whatfoever comes athwart his afFedion, ranges

evenly with mine. How can'ft thou crofs this mar-
riage .?

Bora. Not honeftly, my lord ; but fo covertly that

no difhonefty fhall appear in me.

S 2 John^^
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John, Shew me briefly how.

Bora, I think, I told your lordfliip, a year fince^

how much I am in the favour of Margaret, the wait-

ing gentlewoman to Hero.

^
John. I remember.

Bora. I can, at any unfeafonable inftant of the

night, appoint her to look out at her lady's chamber-

ber-window.

John. What life is in that, to be the death of this

Bora, The poifon of that lies in you to temper.

Go you to the prince your brother \ fpare not to tell

him, that he hath wrong'd his honour in marrying

the renown'd Claudio, (whofe eilimation do you
mightily hold up) to a contaminated flale, fuch a

one as Hero.

John, What proof fhall I make of that ?

Bora, Proof enough, to mifufe the prince, to vex

Claudio, to undo Hero, and kill Leonato : Look
you for any other iflTue ?

John, Only to defpite them, I will endeavour any

thing.

5 Bora, Go then, find me a meet hour to draw
Don

5 Bora. Go then, find 7ne a meet hour to dranv Don Pedro, and the

fount Claudio alcne ; tell them that you knovj Hero hues me ;

—

Offer

them injiances, ivhich (hall bear no hjs likelihood than tofee me at her

chamler-^ndc^jo ; hear me call Margaret, Hero ; hear Margaret

ter?n me Claudio ; and bring them tofee this the 'very night before the

intended avedding.] Thus the whole llream of the editions from the

firft quarto downwards. I am obliged here to give a Ihort ac-

count of the plot depending, that the emendation J have made
may appear the more clear and unqueftionable. The bufmefs

ftands thus: Claudio, a favourite of the Arragon prince, is, by

his interceflions v/ith her father, to be married to fair Hero; Don
John, natural brother of the prince, and a hater of Claudio, is in

bis fpleen zealous to difappoint the match. Borachio, a rafcally

dependant on Don John, offers his affiftance, and engages to break

off the marriage by this itratagem. '^' Tell the prince and Clau-
" dio (fays he) that Hero is in love with me ; they won't believe

"it;
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Don Pedro, and the count Claudio, alone •, tell them,

that you know. Hero loves me -, intend a kind of

zeal both to the prince and Claudio, as in a love of

your brother's honour who hath made this match;
and his friends reputation, who is thus like to be co-

zen'd with the femblance of a maid, that you have

difcover'd thus. They will hardly believe this v/ith-

out trial. Offer them inftances -, which fliall bear no

lefs likelihood than to fee me at her chamber-win-

dow i hear me call Margaret, Hero •, hear Margaret

term me Borachio ; aud bring them to fee this, the

very night before the intended wedding : for in

the mean time, I will fo fafhion the master, thai:

Hero fhall be abfent -, and there (hall appear fuch

feeming truths of Hero's diiioyalty, that jealoufy

fhall be call'd aifurance, and all the preparation over-

thrown.

Jobn. Grow this to what adverfe iffue it can, I will

put it in pra(ftice: Be cunning in the working this,

and thy fee is a thoufand ducats.

" it ; offer them proofs, as that they fhall fee me converfe w-ith her
** in her chamber-window, lam in the good graces of her wait-
** ing-woman Margaret ; and I'll prevail v^ith ivJargaret, at a
*' dead hour of night to perfonate her miftrefs Hero ; do you
*' then bring the prince and Cla'jdio to overhear our dif*

''courfe; and they fhall have the torment to hear ^^rg' addrefs
*' Margaret by the name of Hero ; and her fay fv.^eet things
** to me by the name of Claudio." This is the fub-

fta*ice of Borachio's device to make Hero fufpeded of diiioyal-

ty, and to break off her match v^ith Claudio. But, in the name
of common fenfe, could it difpleafe Claudio, lo hear his miftrefs

making ufe of ^is name tenderly ? If he faw another man with

her, and heard her call him Claudio, he might reafonably think

her betrayed, but not have the fame reafon to accufe her of dif-

loyalty. Befides, how could her nnming Claudio make the

prince and Claudio believe that Ihe lov'd Borachio, as he defires

Don John to infinuate to them that fhe did .'' The circumftances

\veighed. theie is no doubt but che pafTage ought to be reformed,

as I have fettled in the text. hear m^' call Margaret ^ H<ro j hear

Margartt (erm me Borachio. Theobald.

^ 3 Bora.
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Bora. Be thou conftant in the accufation, and my

cunning fliall not ihame me.

Joh:, I will prefently go learn their day of mar-
riage. [^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

LEO NATO's ORG EAR D.

Eriier Benedick and a Boy.

Bene. Boy, .

Boy. Signior.

• Bene. In my chamber-window lies a book 5 bring

it hither to me in the orchard.

Boy, I am here already, fir.

Bern, I know that -,—but I would have thee hence,

and here again. lExit Boy.^ 1 do much wonder,

that one man, feeing how much another man is a fool,

when he dedicates his behaviours to love, will, after

he hath laugh'd at fuch fhallow follies in others, be-

come the argument of his own fcorn, by falling in

love : and fuch a man is Claudio. I have known,
when there was no mufick with him but the drum
and the fife •, and now had he rather hear the tabor

and the pipe : I have known, when he would have
walk'd ten mile afoot, to fee a good armour ; and
nov/ will he lie ten nights awake, carving the fafhion

of a new doublet. He v;as wont to fpeak plain, and
to the purpofe, like an honeil man, and a foldier

;

and now is he turn'd orthographer ; his words are a
very fantafli.al banquet, juflfomany ftrange difhes.

May I be fo converted, and fee with thefe eyes ? I

cannot tell ; I think not.—I will not be fworn, but
love may transform me to an oyfter 5 but I'll take

my oath en it, till he have made an oyfter of me, he
fijiail nev^er make me fuch a fool. One woman is fair;

yet I am well : another is wife ; yet I am well \ ano-

ther
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ther virtuous -, yet I am well : But till all graces be
in one woman, one woman fhall not come in my
grace. Rich fhe fhall be, that's certain ; wife, or
I'l none ; virtuous, or I'll never cheapen her 5 fair,

or I'll never look on her ; mild, or come not near
me ; noble, or not I for an angel: of good difcourfe,

an excellent mufician, and her hair fliall be of what
colour it pleafe God. Ha ! the prince and monfieur
Love ! I will hide me in the arbour. [JVithdraws.

Enter Don Pedro^ Leonato, Claudlo^ and Balthazar,

Pedro. Come, fhall we hear this mufick ?

Claud, Yea, my good lord :—How ftili the even-
ing is,

As hulh'd on purpofe to grace harmony !

Pedro, See you where Benedick hath hid himfelf ?

Claud. O very well, my lord : the mufick ended.
We'll fit the kid-fox^ with a penny-worth.

Pedro. Come, Balthazar, we'll hear that fons* ao-ain.

Bahh. O good my lord, tax not fo bad a voice

To flander mufick any more than once.

* Pedro. Seeycu njohere Bctiedick hath hid himfelf?
Claud io. Very ivelly my lord

\ the mufick ended, njoeUlfit the k'ld-

fox Kvithapenny^cvorth.] i. e. we will be even with the fox now dif-
covered. So the word kid, Qxkiddej fignifies in Chaucer,

** The fothfaftnefs that now is hid,
** Without coverture ihall be kid
<* When I undoen have this dreming."

Komaunt cf the Rofe, 2171, &c
** PerceivM or fhew'd.
*' He kidde anon his bone was not broken."

Troilus and Cr,f/eide, lib. i. 208,
*' With that anon Herte out daungere,
** Out of the place where he was hidde,
" His malice in his cheere was kidde,''

Ro7naunt of the Rofc, 2130.

Gray,

S 4 Pedro,
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Pedro, It is the witnefs ftill of excellency.

To put a ftrange face on his own perfedion :

I pray thee, fing, and let me woo no more.
' Balth. Becauie you talk of wooing, I wiH fing •

Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit

To her he thinks not worthy, yet he wooes •,

Yet will he fwear, he loves.

Pedip. Nay, pray thee, come :

Or if thou wilt hold longer argument.

Do it in notes.

Balth. Note this before my notes.

There's not a note of mine, that's worth the noting.

Pedro. Why thefe are very crotchets that he fpeaks

;

Note, notes, forfooth, and noting !

Bene, Now, divine air! nov/ is his foul ravifh'dl—r

Is it not ftrange, that fheeps guts {hould hale fouls

out of men's bodies ?—Well, a horn for my money,

y/hen all's done.

The SONG.
Sfgh no more^ ladies,, figh no morCy

Men were deceivers ever ;

Onefoot in fea,^ and one onfrjore^

To one thing conftant ntver :

Then figh not Jo,, hut let them g&^

And be you blith and bonny •,

Converting all yourfounds ofwoe

In^Oy Hey nonny,, nonny.

Sing no more ditties^ fing no mo

Ofdumps fo dull and heavy j

Thefrauds of men were ever fo.^

Sincefummer firjt was leavy,

Then figh net fo^ &c.

Pedro, By my troth, a good fong.

Balth,
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Balth, And an ill finger, my lord.

Pedro, Ha ! no ; no, faith ; thou fmg'fl: well

enough for a fhift.

Bene, [Aftde.'] An he had been a dog, that Ihould

have howrd thus, they would have hang'd him: and,

I pray God, his bad voice bode no mifchief ! I had
as lief have heard the night raven, come what plague
could have come, after it.

Pedro, Yea, marry -jr—Doft thou hear, Balthazar ?

I pray thee, get us fome excellent mufick ; for to-

morrow night we would have it at the lady Hero's
chamber-window.

Balth, The befl: I can, my lord. \^Exit Balthazar.

Pedro, Do fo : farewell. Come hither, Leonato ;

what was it you told me of to-day, that your niece

Beatrice was in love with fignior Benedick ?

Claud. O, ay ;—-Stalk on, flalk on, the fowl fits.

[Aftde to Pedro,] I did never think that lady would
have loved any man.

Leon, No, nor I neither ; but mod wonderful,

that (he Ihould fo doat on fignior Benedick, whom
(he hath in all outward behaviours leem'd ever to

^bhor.

Bene, Is't pofllble ? fits the wind in that corner ?

[AJde.

Leon, By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell what to

think of it: ^ but, that fhe loves him, with an enraged

affedion, it is pail the infinite of thought.

Pedro.

"^ hut thatpe loves him ivith an enraged aJpSliote^ it is poU thf

infinite ofthought. '\
It is impofiible to make fenfe and grammar of

this fpeech. And the reaibn is, that the two beginnings of t\vG

diiFerent fentences are jumbled together and made one". For
but that Jhe loves him <vjith an inraged affedlion—is only part of a
fentence which (hould conclude thus,

—

is viofi certain. But a new
idea llriking the fpeaker, he leaves this fentence unfinifhed, and
turns to another,—// is pajl the infinite of thought—which is like-

wife left unfinifiied; for it (hould conclude thus

—

to Jay ho-uu great

tbzt
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Pedro. May be, fhe doth but counterfeit.

Claud, Faith, like enough.

Leo'a. O God ! counterfeit ! there never was coun-

terfeit of pafTion came fo near the life of paflion, as llic

difcovers it.

Pedro, Why, what effects of paflion fhews flie ?

Claud. Bait the hook well; this fifh will bite.

[4/Ide.^

Leon. What efFe6ls, my lord? fhe will fit you,-—

You heard my daughter tell you how.

Claud, She did, indeed.

Pedro. How, how, I pray you ? You amaze me :

I would have thought her fpirit had been invincible

againft all afTaults of afFedion.

Leon. I would have fvvorn, it had my lord \ efpecial-

ly againil Benedick,

Bene. [4/jde.] I fnould think this a gull, but that

the white-bearded fellow fpeaks it : knavery cannot,

furCj hide himfelf in fuch reverence.

ihaiaffe^ion is. Thefe broken disjointed fentences are ufual in

converfation. However there is one word wrong, which yet per-

plexes the fenfe, and that is infinite. Human thought cannot

iurely be called infinite with any kind of figurative propriety. I

luppofe the true reading \V2.% definite. This makes the paffage in-

telligible, liis fafithe definite of thought i. e. \t cannot be dc'

fined Qx zo\\zt\\tdi\iO\v great that afFedion is. Shakefpeare ufes

the word again in the fame fenfe in Cymbeline.

For idiots .^ in this cafe offavoury <vjould

Be ivfely definite.

i. e. could tell how to pronounce or determine in the cafe.

Warburton.
Here are difficulties raifed only to fhew how eafily they can be

removed. The phiin fenfe is, 1 kno-xu not <T.vhat to think oi\\tY\v\k,

hut that Jhe L-ves him n.vith an enraged aftclion : It (this affedion)

is paft the infinite of thought. Here are no abrupt Hops, or im-

perfefl fentences. /;//?«/>/? may well enobgh (land ; it is ufed by

jnore eareful writers for indefinite : and the fpeaker only means,

that thcuj^ht, though in itfe\f unhoundedy cannot reach or eftimate

the degree of her palTicn. Johnson.

Claud.
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Claud. He hath ta'en the infeflion ; hold it up.

[Afide.

Pedro, Hath fhe made her affection known to Be-
nedick ?

Leon, No ; and fwears fhe never will ; that's her
torment.

Claud, 'Tis true, indeed ; fo your daughter fays:

Shall /, fays fhe, that have fo oft encountered him with

Jcorn^ write to hira that I love him ?

Leon. This fays flie now, when fhe is beginning to

WTite to him : for fhe'il be up twenty times a night

;

and there flie will fit in her fmock, 'till Ihe have writ

a fheet of paper :—my daughter tells us all.

Claud. Now you talk of a Iheet of paper, I remem-
ber a pretty jeft your daughter told us of.

Lecn. Oh,—When fhe had writ it, and was read-

ing it over, fhe found Benedick and Beatrice between
the fheet ?

Claud. That
Le:n. ^ O, fhe tore the letter into a thoufand half-

pence ; rail'd at herfelf that fhe fhould be fo immo-
defl, to write to one that, fhe knew, would flout

her : I ineafw. hin^ fays fhe, by my own fpirit^ for,, I
fhould flout him if he writ to me \ yea^ though I love him^

J ftjould.

Claud, Then down upon her knees fhe falls, weeps_,

^ Oy Jhe Ur£ the letter into a thcu/ana^hTilf-pence'y] i. e. into a
thoufand pieces of the fame bignefs. This is farther explained by
9 palTage in As you Like it.

There ni€> e none principal ; they nvers all like one another
fts half-pence are.

In both places the poet alludes to the old filver penny, which
had a creale running crcfs-nx.-ife over it, fo that it might be broke
into two or four equal pieces, half-pence, or farthings.

Theobald.
How the quotation explains the paiTage, to which it is applied,

I cannot difcover. Johnson.

fobs.
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fobs, beats her heart, tears her hair, prays, curfes ;

Ofweet Benedick ! God give me patience !

Leon, She doth indeed ; my daughter fays fo : and
the ecftacy hath fo much overborne her, that my
daughter is fometime afraid, fhe will do defperate

outrage to herlelf : It is very true.

Pedro. It were good that Benedick knew of it by
fome other, if fhe will not difcover it.

Claud. To what end ? Hewould but make a fporc

of it, and torment the poor lady worfe.

Pedro, An he fhould, it were an alms to hang him :

She's an excellent fweet lady ; and, (out of all fufpi-

cion) fhe is virtuous.

Claud, And fhe is exceeding wife.

Pedro, In every thing, but in loving Benedick.

Leon. O my lord, wiidom and blood combating in

fo tender a body, we have ten proofs to one, that

blood hath the victory. I am forry for her, as I have

jufl caufe, being her uncle and her guardian.

Pedro, I would, fhe had beilow'd this dotage on
me ; I would have daff 'd all other refpefts, and made
her half myfelf. 1 pray you, tell Benedick of it, and
hear what he will fay.

Leon, Were it good, think you ?

Claud, Hero thinks, furely fhe will die : for fhe

fays, fhe will die if he love her not ; aud fhe will die

ere fhe make her love known ; and fhe will die if he

woo her, rather than fhe will bate one breath of her

accuftom'd crofTnefs.

Pedro. She doth well : if fhe fhould make tender

of her love, 'tis very pofTible, he'll fcorn it; for the

man, as you know all, hath a contemptible fpirit. ^

^ contemptihh fp';rlt.'\ That is, a temper inclined to fcorn and con-

rernpt. It has been before remarked, that our authour ufes his ver-

bal adjectives with great licence. There is therefore no need of

chan^girg the word with fir T. Hanmer to cLtitemptuous. Johnson.

Claude
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Claud. He is a very proper man.

Pedro, He hath, indeed, a good outward happi-
ncfs.

Claud. 'Fore God, and in my mind, very wife.

Pedro. He doth, indeed, fhew fome fparks that are

like wit.

Leon. And I take him to be valiant.

Pedro. AsHedor, I alTure you: and in the ma-
naging of quarrels you may fay he is wife; for either

he avoids them with great difcretion, or undertakes
them with a chrillian-like fear.

Leo7i. If he do fear God, he muft neceffarily keep
peace ; if he break the peace, he ought to enter into

a quarrel with fear and trembling.

Pedro. And fo will he do, for the man doth fear
God, howfoever it feems not in him, by fome large
jefts he will make. Well, I am forry for your niece

:

(hail we go feek Benedick, and tell him of her love ?

Claud. Never tell him, my lord -, let her wear it out
with good counlel.

Leon. Nay, that's impofiible; ihe may wear her
heart out firft.

Pedro. Well, we will hear further of it by your
daughter ; let it cool the while. I love Benedick
well ; and I could wifli he would modeflly examine
himfelf, to fee how much he is unworthy to have fo

good a lady.

Leon. My lord, will you walk ? dinner is ready.
Claud. If he do not doat on her upon this, I will

never truft my expedation.
\Afide.

Pedro. Let there be the fame net fpread for herj
and that mull your daughter and her gentlewomen
carry. The fport will be, when they hold an opinion
of one another's dotage, and no fuch matter ; that's
the fcene that I would fee, which will be meerly a
dumb fhow. Let us fend her to call him to dinner.

{Afide.'} [Exeunt,
^ Benedick
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Benedick advancesfrom the arbour*

Bene* This can be no trick : The conference was
fadly borne/—They have the truth of this from
Hero. They feem to pity the lady ; it feems, her

affections have the full bent. Love me ! why, it

mud be requited. I Kear, how 1 am cenfur'd : they

fay, I will bear my felf proudly, if I perceive the love

come from her; they fay too, that fhe will rather die

than give any fign of affection.—I did never think to

marry :—I muil not feem proud :—happy are they

that hear their detractions, and can put them to

mending. They fay, the lady is fair -, *tis a truth, I

can bear them witnefs. And virtuous ;
—

'tis fo, I

cannot reprove it. And wife—but for loving me.-—
By my troth, it is no addition to her wit;—nor no

great argument of her folly, for I will be horribly in

love with her.—I may chance have fome odd quirks

and remnants of wit broken on me, becaufe I have

raird fo long againit marriage : But doth not the ap-

petite alter ? a man loves the meat in his youth, that

he cannot endure in his age.—Shall quips and fen-

tences,and thefe paper-bullets of the brain, awe a man
from the career of his humour? No : the world mufl

be peopled. When I faid, I would die a batchelor, I

did not think I ihould live till 1 were marry'd. Here
comes Beatrice : By this day, (he's a fair lady : 1 do

fpy fome marks of love in her.

Enter Beatrice,

Beat. Againft my will, I am fent to bid you come
in to dinner.

^ nioas fadly horneJ] i. e. was ferloufiy carried on. So in Whet-
flone's Promos and CafTandra, 1578.

** The king feigneth to u\kjaalj with fome of his counfel/*

Steevens.

Bene,
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Be?ie. Fair Beatrice, I thank you for your pains.

Beat, I took no more pains for thofe thanks, than
you take pains to thank me; if it had been painful, I

"Would not have come.

I Bene, You take pleafure then in the meffage ?

Beat. Yea, juft as much as you may take upon a
knife's point, and choak a daw withal :—You have
no flomach, fignior ; fare you well. [^Exit^

Bene. Ha ! againft my z^ill 1 amfent to hid yon cotnt

in to dinner .-—there's a double meaning in that. /
took no more pains for thofe thanks^ than you take pains

to thank me j—that's as much as to fay. Any pains that

I take for you is as eafy as thanks, If I do not take
pity of her, I am a villain ; if I do not love her, I am
a Jew : I will go get her pidlure. [_Exit^

ACT III. SCENE I.

Continues in the Orchard.

Enter Hero^ Margaret^ and Urfula.

Hero.

GOOD Margaret, run thee into the parlour ;

There (halt thou find my coufm Beatrice,

Propofing with the prince and Claudio

:

Whifper her ear, and tell her, I and Urfula
Walk in the orchard, and our whole difcourfe

Is all of her •, fay, that thou overheard'fl us

;

And bid her flcal into the pleached bower.
Where honey-fuckles, ripen'd by the fun.

Forbid the fun to enter ; like favourites.

Made proud by princes, that advance their pride

2 Againft
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Againft that power that bred it : there will fhe hide

her.

To liften our purpofe : This is thy office,

Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone.

Marg* rU make her come, I warrant you prefently.

[Exit.

Hero. NoWj Urfula, when Beatrice doth come.

As we do trace this alley up and down.

Our talk muft only be of Benedick :

When I do name him, let it be thy part

To praife him more than ever man did merit.

My talk to thee muft be, how Benedick

is fick in love with Beatrice : Of this matter

Is little Cupid's crafty arrow made,

That only wounds by hear-fay. Now begin.

Enter Beatrice^ behind.

For look, where Beatrice, like a lapwing, runs

Clofe by the ground to hear our conference.

Urf, The pleafant'ft angling is to fee the fifh

Cut with her golden oars the filver ftreaiti.

And greedily devour the treacherous bait :

So angle we for Beatrice: who even now

js couched in the woodbine coverture :

Fear you nDt my part of the dialogue.

Hero, Then go we near her, that her ear lofe no-

thing

Of the falfe fweet bait that we lay for it.—

No,' truly, Urfula, flie is too difdainful j

I know, her fpirits are as coy and wild

As hag-p-ards of the rock.

Urf. But are you lure.

That Benedick loves Beatrice fo entirely ?

Hero, So fays the prince, and my new trothed lord ?

Urf, And did they bid you tell her of it, madam ?

Hero, They did intreat me to acquaint her of it

:

But 1 perfuaded them, if they lov'd Benedick,

To
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To wifh him wreftie with afFedion,

And never to let Beatrice know of it.

Urf, Why did you fo? Doth not the gentlemaa
Deferve as full, as fortunate a bed.

As ever Beatrice fhall couch upon ?

Hero, O God of love ! I know, he doth defervs

As much as may be yielded to a man:
But nature never fram'd a v/oman's heart

Of prouder fluff than that of Beatrice :

Difdain and fcorn ride fparkling in her eyes,

5 Mifprifing what they look on 5 and her v/it

Values itfelf fo highly, that to her

All matter eife feems weak : fhe cannot love.

Nor take no Ihape nor projecl of affedion,

^\it is fo felf-endeared.

Urf. Sure, I think fo ;

And therefore, certainly it were not good
She knew his love, left fhe make fportat it.

Hero. Why, you fpeak truth. 1 never yet faw man.
How wife, how noble, young, how rarely featur'd.

But fhe would fpell him backward : if fair-fac'd.

She'd fwear, the gentleman fliould be her fifter 5

'^ If black, why, Nature, drawing of an antick,

Made a foul blot : if tall, a lance ill-headcd \

^ If iov/, an aglet very vilely cut

:

If

^ Mijprifiiig ] Defpifing, contemning. Johnson,

^ i/' black, ^hy. Nature, dra-wing ofan antick,

Made afoul blot : ]

The antid was a bufFoon charadler in the old Englifli farc39, with

2. blacked face, Tca^ 2. patch-^ork habit. What I would obfervs

from hence is, that the name oi antick or antique, given to ihi§

charadler, fliews that the people had fome traditional ideas of its

bsing borrowed from the ancient mim-s, who are thus defcribed

by Apuleius, Mimi centunculo, fuligine fadem chducli.

War BUR TOW.
^ Iflowy an agat 'vetyvilely cut :J But why an agat, if low ? For

w' atlikenefs between a Utile man and an ogat? The ancients,

Yoh. 11, T
"

indeed.
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If fpeaking, why, a vane blown with all winds j

If filent, why, a block moved with none.

So turns fhe every man the wrong fide out j

And never gives to truth and virtue that,

Which fimplenefs and merit purchafeth.

Urf. Sure, fure, fuch carping is not commendable.

Hero. No ; for to be fo odd, and from all fafliions.

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable.

But who dare tell her fo ? If I fhould fpeak.

She'd mock me into air •, O, Ihe would laugh me
Out of myfelf, prefs me to death with wit.

Therefore let Benedick, like cover'd lire,

Confume away in fighs, wafte inwardly

;

It were a better death than die with mocks.

Which is as bad as 'tis tod: with tickling.

Urf. Yet tell her of it ; hear what fhe will fay.

Hero. No, rather I will go to Benedick,

And counfel him to fight againft his paiTion :

And, truly, I'll devife fomx honefl flanders

To flain my coufm with ; One doth not know.

How much an ili-v/ord may empoifon liking.

C/r/1 O, do not do yourcoufin fuch a wrong.

She cannot be fo much without true judgrr^ent,

(Having fo fwift and excellent a wit.

As Ihe is priz'd to have) as to refufe

indeed, ufed this Hone to cut upon ; but very exqaifitely, I make
no queftion but the poet wrote ;

an aglet very <vilely cut :

An aglet was the tagof thofe points, formerly fo much in fafhion.

Thefe tags were either of gold, filver, or brafs, according to the

quality of the wearer ; ?.nd were commonly in the fhape of little

images ; or at leafthad a head cut at the extremity. The French

call them, aiguillettei, Mezeray, fpeaking of Henry Illd's forrow

for the death of the princefs of Conti, fays, fortant me7m fur les

aiguillettes des petites tetes deMort, And as a tall man is before

compared to ^.tance ill-headedx fo, by the fame figure, a little man
is very aptly likeri'd to an agkt ill-cut, Wareurtgn.

So
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So rare a gentleman as Benedick.

Hero, He is the only man in Italy,

Always excepted my dear Claudio.

Urf. I pray you, be not angry with me, madan^^
Speaking my fancy; fignior Benedick,

For lliape, for bearing, ^ argument, and valour^

Goes foremotl in report through Italy.

Hero, Indeed, he hath an excellent good name.

Urf. His excellence did earn it, ere he had it.—

^

When are you marry'd, madam ?

Hero, Why, every day ;— to-morrow :— Come,
go in, '

ril fhev/ thee fome attires ; and liave thy counrd
Which is the bed to furnifli me to-morrow.

Urf, 7 She's lim'd, I warrant you ; v/e have caught
her, madam.

Hero. If it prove fo, then loving goes by haps

:

Some Cupids kill with arrows, fome with traps.

{^Exeunt^

^ Beatrice advancing.

Peat. ^ What fire is in my ears : Can this be true l

Stand 1 condemn'd for pride and fcorn fo much I

Contempt, farewel ! and maiden pride, adieu !

No glory lives behind the back of fuch.

And, Benedick, love on, I will requite thee
;

Taming my v/ild heart to thy loving hand ;
^

If thou doft love, my kindnefs ihall incite thee

To bind our loves up in a holy band-

Fpr
^ argument -] This word feems here to fignify difcoirfc,

.or, the^5xc'^;v of reafoning. Johnson.
' 5/6fV limd^ ] She is enfnared and entangled as a fparrovy

with birdlime. Johnson.
^ What fire is in my ears P— —] Alliiding to a proverbial Tay-

ing of the common people, that their ;Sars burn, when others ar^ .

talking cf them. VVarburton.

? J'amjngmy ^ild heart to thy lo-cing hand 'jl Thi? image is takcTi
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For others fay, thou doil defcrve ; and I

Believe it better than reportingly. [Exit.

SCENE II.

LEO NATO's HOUSE.

Enter Don PedrOy Claudio^ Benedick^ and Leonato.

Pedro, I do but flay till your marriage be con-

fummate, and then go I coward Arragon.

Claud, ril bring you thither, my lord, if you'll

vouchfafe me.

Pedro. Nay, that would be as great a foil in the

new glofs of your marriage, as to fhew a child his

new coat, and forbid him to wear it. I will only be

bold with Benedick for his company; for, from the

crown of his head to the fole of his foot, he is all

mirth : he hath twice or thrice cut Cupid's bow-

llring, and the little hangman dare not Ihoot at him '
:

he hath a heart as found as a bell, and his tongue

is the clapper ; for what his heart thinks, his tongue

fpeaks.

Bene. Gallants, I am not as I have been.

Leon. So fay I; methinks, you are fadder.

Claud. I hope, he is in love,

from falconry. She had been charged with being as wild as hag-

gards ofthe rock ; fhe therefore fays, that nvild as her heart is, fhe

WiW tame iX. to the hand. Johnson.
^ the little hangman dare not jhoot at him ;] This charafler of

Cupid"eame from the Arcadia of fir Philip Sidney :

<* Millions of yeares this old drivell Cupid lives

;

While ftill more wretch, more wicked he doth prove ;

Till now at length that Jove him office gives,

(At Juno's fuite who much did Argus love)

In this our world a hangman for to be

Of all thofe fooles that will have all they fee."

B. 2. Ch. 14.

Farmer.
Pedro.
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Pedro. Hang him, truant ; there's \\o true drop
of blood in him, to be truly touch'd with love : if

he be fad, he wants money.
Bene. I have the tooth-ach.

Pedro. Draw it.

Bene, Hang it

!

Claud. You muft hang it fird, and draw it after-

wards.

Pedro. What ? figh for the tooth-ach ?

Leon, Which is but a humour, or a worm ?

Bene. Well, every one can mailer a grief but he

that has it.

Claud. Yet fay I, he is in love.

Pedro. * There is no appearance of fancy in him,

unlefs it be a fancy that he hath to" ftrange difguifes j

as to be a Dutch man to-day, a French man to-mor-

row ; or in the ihape of two countries at once ; as a

German from the waift downward, all flops ; and a

Spaniard from the hip upward, no doublet : Unlefs

he have a fancy to this foolery, as it appears he hath,

he is no fool for fancy, as you would have it to ap-

pear he is.

Claud. If he be not in love with feme woman,
there is no believing old figns. He bruihes his hat o'

mornings : What fhould that bode ?

Pedro. Hath any man feen htm at the barber's ?

Claud. No, but the barber's man hath been (t^n

with him •, and the old ornament of his cheek hath

already ftuff'd tennis-balls.

Leon. Indeed, he looks younger than he did, by
the lofs of a beard.

Pedro. Nay, he rubs himfelf with civet: Can you
fmell him out by that ?

* There is no appearance o/' fancy, &c.] Here is a play upon the

word/ancy, which Shakefpeare ufes for lo^e as well as for humour

,

caprice, ov ajfe^ation. Johnson.

T 5 Claud.
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CLud. That's as much as to fay, the fweet youth'd

in love.

Pedro. The greateft note of it, is his melancholy.

Claud. And when was he wont to wafli his face ?

Pedro. Yea, or to paint himfelf ? for the which, I

hear what they fay of him.

Glaud. Nay, but his jelling fpirit ; which is now
crept into a lute- firing, and now govern'd by flops

—

Pedro. Indeed, that tells a heav7 tale for him.

Conclude, he is in love.

Claud Nay, but I k.no\v who loves him.

Pedro. That would 1 know too : 1 warrant, one

that knows him not.

Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions ; and in defpight

of all, dies for him.

Pedro, She fball be buried with her face upwards.'

Bene. Yet is this no charm for the tooth-ach. Old
fignior, walk afide with me, I have fludied eight

or nine wife words to fpeak to you, which thefe

hobby- horfes mufl not hear.

[^Exemf Benedick and L'eonato.

^ She Jhall he buried ivith her face uptvards.] Thus the whole fet

of editions : Eat what is there any way particular in this ? Ayq
not all men and women buried fo ? Sure, the poet means, in op-

pofition to the general rule, and by way of diftindion, with her

%£els upwards, or/ace downwards I-have chofen the firft reading,

becaufs I find it the exprefiion in vogue in our author's time.

Theobald.
This emendation, which appears to me very fpecious, is rejed-

ed by Dr. Warburton. The meaning feems to be, that ihe who
acted upon principles contrary to others, faould be buried with

the fame contrariety. Johnson.
ThepafTage perhaps means only

—

SheJt:)aU buried in her lovc/s

Wmi, So in The Winter's Tale.

" Flo. What ? like a corfe ?

** Per. No, like a bank for love to lie and play on ;

*' Not like a corfe :—— or if, not to be Lutied,

** But quick and in my amis.'*''

Fudei hi: nequitiis immorat i. St e E7 EN s

.

; Fedrot
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Vedro, For my life, to break with him about Bea-

trice.

Claud. 'Tis even fo. Hero and Margaret have

by this time play'd their parts vith Beatrice, and

then the two bears will not bite one another, when
they meet.

Enter Bon John,

John, My lord and brother, God fave you.

Pedro, Good den, brother.

John, If your leifure ferv'd, I would fpeak with

you.

Pedro, In private ?

John, If it pleafe you : yet count Claudio may
hear ; for what I would fpeak of, concerns him.

Pedro, What's the matter ?

John, Means your lordfhip to be marry'd to-mor-

row ? \T^o Claudio,

Pedro, You know, he does.

John, I know not that, when he knows what I

know.
Claud. If there be any impediment, I pray you, dif-

cover it.

John, You may think, I love you not -, let that

appear hereafter, and aim better at me by that I now
will manifefl : For my brother, I think, he holds you
well ; and in dearnefs of heart hath holp to effedt

your enfuing marriage : furely, fuit ill fpent, and la-

bour ill-beftow'd

!

Pedro, Why, what's the matter ?

John, I came hither to tell you, and circumftances

fhorten'd, (for (he hath been too long a talking of)

the lady is difloyal.

Claud. Who ? Hero ?

John. Even (hej Leonato's Hero, your Hero, eve-

ry man's Hero.

Claud, Difloyal ?

T4 7^^»»
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John. The word is too good to paint out her

wickednels \ I could fay, Ihe were worfe : think

you of a worfe title, and I will fit her to it. Won-
der not till further warrant : go but with nie to-

night, you fhall fee her chan-jber-window enter'd;

even the night before her v/edding-day : if you
love her then, to-morrow wed her ; but it would
better fit your honour to change your mind.

Claud. May this be fo ?

Pedro, I will not think it.

John, If you dare not truft that you fee, confefs not

that you know : if you will follow me, I will fhew

you enough ; and when you have feen more, and
heard more, proceed accordingly.

Claud. If 1 fee any thing to-night why I Ihould not

marry her ; to-morrow, in the congregation, where I

iliould wed, there will I fhame her.

Pedro. And, as I wooed for thee to obtain her,

1 will join with thee to difgrace her.

John. I v/ill difparage her no farther, till you are

my witneffes. Bear it coldly but till midnight, and
let the iffue fhew itfelf.

Pedro. O day untov/ardly turned !

Claud. O mifchief ftrangely thvy/arting !

John, O plague right well prevented !

So you v/ill fay, when you have feen the fequel.

[Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Changes to ihe Street.

Enter Dogberry and Verges., with the Watch,

Dogh. Are you good men and true }

Vtrg. Yea, or elfe it were pity but they (hould

fuffer falvation, body and foul.

Bogh. Nay, that were a punilhment too good for

them.
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them, if they Ihould have any allegiance in them, be-
ing chofen for the prince's watch.

Verg, Well, give them their charge, neighbour
Dogberry.

Dog, Firfl, who think you the moft defartlefs man
to be conftable ?

1 JVatch. Hugh Oatcake, fir, or George Seacoal

;

for they can write and read.

Bogb, Come hither, neighbour Seacoal : God hath
blefs'd you with a good name : to be a weli-favour'd

man is the gift of fortune 5 but to write and read
comes by nature.

2 Watch, Both which, mafler conftable,

'Dogh, You have-, I knew it would be your an-
fwer. Well, for your favour, fir, why, give God
thanks, and make no boaft of it j and for your
writing and reading, let that appear when there is

* no need of fuch vanity. You are thought here to
be the moft fenfelefs and fit man for the conftable

of the watch ; therefore bear you the lanthorn : This
is your charge ; you ftiall comprehend all vagrom
men ; you are to bid any man ftand, in the prince's

name.

2 IVatch, How if he will not ftand ?

Dogh, Why, then take no note of him, but let him
go ; and prefently call the reft of the watch together,

and thank God you are rid of a knave.

Verg» If he will not ftand when he is bidden, he is

none of the prince's fubjedls.

'Bogh, True, and they are to meddle with none
but the prince's fubjeds. You fliall alfo make

* no need offuch 'vanity.
'\ Dogberry is only abfurd, not abfolutely

out of his fenfes. We Ihould read therefore, more need,

Warburton.
I believe the blunder was intended, and therefore am not willing

to admit the propofed emendation. Steevens.

no
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no noife in the flreets ; for, for the watch to babble

and talk, is mod tolerable and not to be endur'd.

2 Watch. We will rather fleep than talk \ we know

what belongs to a watch,

jD^^<^.VvMiy,yourpeak like an ancient and mofl quiet

watchman •,' for I cannot fee how fleeping fhould of-

fend : only have a care that your bills be not ilolen. ^

Well, you are to call at all the ale-houfes, and bid

them that are drunk get them to bed.

2 Watch. How if they will not ?

T>ogb. Why then let them alone till they are

fober : if they make you not then the better anfwer,

you may fay, they are not the men you took them

for.

2 Watch, Well, fir.

Dogh, If you meet a thief, you may fufpedl him by

virtue of your office to be no true man ; and, for fuch

kind of men, the lefs you meddle or make with them,

why, the more is for your honefiy.

2 Watch. If we know him to be a thief, fhall we not

lay hands on him ?

'Dogb, Truly, by your office you may; but, I

think, they that touch pitch will be defil'd : the mod
peaceable way for you, if you do take a thief, is, to

5 hills he notftohn ;] A hill is ftill carried by the watchmen at

Litchfield. It was the old weapon of the Englifh infantry, which,

fays Temple, ga^ve the moft ghajlly and deplorable ^wcunds. It may

be QdX\^dj}curisfalcala, Johnson.

Thefe weapons are mentioned in Glapthorne's Wit in a Con-

ilable, 1639.
«< Well faid, neighbours

;

<« You're chatting wifely o'er your hills and lanthorns^

«< As becomes watchmen of difcretion."

Again, the fame play,

" fit flill, and keep

«' Your rufty bills from bloodilied. Steevens.

let
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let him fliew himfelf what he is, and Heal out of your

company.
Verg, You have always been call'd a merciful man,

partner.

Dogb. Trulyj I would not hang a dog by my
will ; much more a man who hath any honeily in

him.

Verg. If you hear a child cry in the night, you
muft call to the nurfe, and bid herftill it.^

2 Watch, How if the nurfe be afleep, and will not

hear us ?

Bogh, Why then, depart in peace, and let the child

wake her with crying : for the ewe that will not hear

her lamb when it baes, will never anfwer a calf when
he bleats.

Verg, 'Tis very true.

* Ifyou hear a child ct-y, &c ] It is not impoflible but that part

©f this fcene was intended as a burlefque on The Statutes of the

Streets, imprinted byWolfCj in 1595. Among thefe I find the

following.

22.*' No man fhall blow any home in the night, within this

«* cittie, or whiftle afterthe houreof nyne of the clock in the
*.* night, under paine ofimprifonment."

23. " No man fnall ufe to goe with vifoures, or difguilJbd by
«' night, under like pain ofimprifonment."

24. ** Made that night-walkers, and evifdroppers, like punifh-
:<« ment.'*

25. " No hammar-man, as a fmith, a pewterer, a founder, and
** all artificers making great found, fhall not worke after the
•* houreof nyne at the night, &c.'*

30. " No man fhall, after the houre of nyne at night, keepe any
** rule, whereby any fuch fuddaine out-cry be made in the
** flill ofthe night, as making any afl:ray, or beating his wyfe
<*or fervant, or finging, or revylingin his houfe, to the dif-

•* turbaunce of his neighbours, under payne of iii s. iiii d.

«* &c. &c."
Ben Jonfon, however, appears to have ridiculed this fcene in

the Indudion to his Bartholomew Fair.
** And then a fubflantial ^xvatch to have flole in upon 'em, and

<* taken them away with tnijiaking njuords^ as the faihion is in the

**Ilage-pradice." Ste evens.

Bogh.
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Dogh. This is the end of the charge. You, confta-

ble, are to prefent the prince's own perfon ; if you
meet the prince in the night, you may ftay him.

Verg. Nay, byVlady, that, I think, he cannot.

Bogb. Five fhillings to one on't, with any man that

knows the ftatues, he may ftay him: marry, not with-

out the prince be willing : for, indeed, the watch

ought to offend no man ^ and it is an offence to ftay

a man againft his will.

Verg. By'rlady, I think, it be fo,

JDogb. Ha, ha, ha! Well, mafters, good night:

an there be any matter of weight chances, call up me :

keep your fellow's counfels and your own, and good
iiight.' Come, neighbour.

2 Watch, Well, mafters, we hear our charge : let us

go fit here upon the church-bench till tv/o, and then

all to bed.

Bogh, One word more, honeft neighbours. I pray

you, watch about fignior Leonato's door ; for the

wedding being there to-morrow, there is a great coil

to-night : Adieu, be vigilant, I befeech you.

\Exeunt Dogberry aad Verges,

Enter Borachio and Conrade.

Bora. What ! Conrade,

—

fVatcb. Peace, ftir not. [Jfide.

Bora. Conrade, I fay !

Conr. Here, man, 1 am at thy elbow.

Bora. Mafs, and my elbow itch'd ; I thought there

would a fcab follow?

Conr. 1 will owe thee an anfwer for that; and now

forward with thy tale.

'

Bora, Stand thee clofe then under this pent-houfe,

for it drizzles rain -, and I will, like a true drunkard,

utter all to thee.

Watch. lAftde.] Some treafon, mafters •, yet ftand

clofe.
Bora.
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Bora, Therefore know, I have earned of Don
John a thoufand ducats.

Co7ir, Is itpoflible that any villainy fhould be fo

dear ?

Bora, Thou lliould'ft rather alk, if it were poffible

^ any villainy fliould be fo rich : for when rich villains

have need of poor ones, poor ones may make whac
price they will.

Conr, I wonder at it.

Bora» That (hews, ^ thou art unconfifm'd : Thou
knoweft, that the fafhion of a doublet, or a hat, or a

cloak, is nothing to a man.
Conr. Yes, it is apparel.

Bora, I mean, the fafhion.

Conr. Yes, the fafhion is the falhlon.

Bora, Tufli ! I may as well fay, the fool's the fool.

But fee'ft thou not, what a deformed thief this fafhion

is?

Watch, I know that Deformed ; he has been a vile

thief thefe feven years -, he goes up and down like a
gentleman : I remember his name.

Bora, Didft thou not hear fome body ?

Conr, No ; 'twas the vane on the houle.

Bora, Seeft thou not, I fay, what a deformed
thief this fafhion is } how giddily he turns about all

the hot bloods, between fourteen and five and thirty ?

fometimes, fafhioning them like Pharaoh's foldiers in

the reechy painting ; fometimes, like the God Bel's

priefts in the old church- window ;
^ fometimes, like

the fhaven Hercules in the fmirch'd worm-eaten

ta-

"^ any\\\\2\xiyJhouU he fo rich :^^\iZ fenfe abfolutely requires
us to read, W/«/«. Warburton.

* thou art unconfirmed ;] i. e. unpraftifed in the ways of the world.

Warburton.
^fometimes, like the flm-uen HercuUs^ &C.] By \\vq Jha'ven Hercules

is meant 5^w/tf», the ufual fubjeft of old tapeilry. In this ridicule

on the falhion, the poet has not unartfuily given a flroke at the

barba-
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tapeflry, where his cod-piece feems as mafify as his

chib.

Conr. All this I fee-, and fee, that the fafhion

wears out more apparel than the man : But art not
thou thyfelf giddy with the fafhion too, that thou
haft fhifted out of thy tale into telling me of the

fafhion ?

Bora. Not fo neither : but know, that I have to-

night wooed Margaret, the lady Hero's gentlewo-

man, by the name of Hero; fhe leans me out at her

miftrefs's chamber-window, bids me a thoufand
times good night—I tell this tale vilely :— I fhould
firft tell thee, how the prince, Claudio, and my
mafler, planted and placed, and pofTefTed bymymafter
Don John, faw afar off in the orchard this amiable
encounter,

barbarous workmanfhlp of the common tapellry hangings, then fo

much in ufe. The fame kind of raillery Cervantes has employed
on the like occafion, when he brings his knight and 'fquire to an
inn, where they found theftory of Dido and ^neas reprefented in

bad tapellry. On Sancho's feeing the tears fall from the eyes of
the forfaken queen as big as walnuts, he hopes that when their at-

chievements became thegeneral fubjedl for thefe fort of works, that

fortune will fend them a better artift. What authorifed the

poet togiye this name to Samfon was the folly of certain Chriftiar;

mythologills, who pretend that the Grecian Hercules was the Jcwifli

Samfon. The retenue of our author is to be commended : The
fober audience of that time would have been offended with the

mention of a venerable name on fo light an occafion. Shakefpeare

is indeed fometimes licentious in thefe matters : But to do him
juftice, he generally feems to have a fen fe of religion, and to be
under its influence. What Pedro fays of Benedick, in this comedy,

may be well enough applied to him. 'Jl-e man dothfear God, honu-'

e-ver itfeems not to be in him by ferns large jejis he nvill make,

Warburton.
I believe that Shakefpeare knew nothing of thefe chriiHan my-

thologifts, 2.ndihy thepa'vn Hercules meant only Hercules ivhen

Jhaved to make him look like a njcomany while he remained in the fer-

vice of Omphale, his Lydian miftrefs. Had the fpo'ven Hercules

been meant to reprefent Samfon, he would probably have been

fauipped with zja^w-lziie inllead of a club. Steevens,
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Conr, And thought they, Margaret was Hero ?

Bora, Two of them did, the prince and Claudio
;

but the devil my mailer knew Ihe was Margaret •,

and partly by his oaths, which firft pofTefs'd them,

partly by the dark night, which did deceive them,

but chiefly by my villainy, which did confirm any

flander that Don John had made, away went Clau-

dio enraged; fwore, he would meet her, as he was ap-

pointed, next morning at the temple, and there be-

fore the whole congregation fhame her with what he

faw o'er night, and fend her home again without a

hufband.

1 IVatch. We charge you in the prince's name,

fland.

2 Watch, Call up the right mafler conilable:

We have here recovered the mofl dangerous piece

of lechery that ever was known in the common-
wealth.

1 Watch, And one Deformed is one of them j I

know him, he wears a lock.

Conr, Mailers, mailers,'

2 Watch, You'll be made bring Deformed forth, I

warrant you.

Conr, Mailers,

—

I Watch, Never fpeak \ we charge you, let us obey

you to go with us.

* Conr. Mappers, majiers, &c.] In former copies ;

Conr. Majhrs, majiers, —
2 Watch. TouUl be made bring Deformedforth, 1 nvarrant

you.

Conr. Mafers, neverfpeak^ nve charge you, let us obey you to

' go nvith us.

The regulation which I have made in this laft fpeech, though

againll the authority of all the printed copies, 1 flatter myfclf,

carries its proof with it. Conrade and Borachio are not defigned

to talk abfurd nonfenfe. It is evident therefore, that Conrade is

attempting his own juftification ; but is interrupted in it by the

impertinence of the men in office. Theobald.

Bora,
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Bora. We arc like to prove a goodly commodity,

being taken up of thefe mens bills.

Conr, A commodity in queftion, I warrant you.

Come, we'll obey you, [^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

An Apartment in Leonatd's Houfe.

Enter Hero^ Margaret^ and Urfula,

Hero. Good Urfula, wake my coufin Beatrice, and
defire her to rife.

Urf. I will, lady.

Hero, And bid her come hither.

Urf, Well. lExit Urfula.

Marg. Troth, I think, your other * rabato were

better.

Hero. No, pray thee, good Meg, I'll wear this.

Marg. By my troth, it's not fo good ; and I war-

rant, your coufm will fay fo.

Hero. My coufin's a fool, and thou art another ;

I'll wear none but this.

Marg. I like the new tire within excellently, if the

hair were a thought browner -, and your gown's a mod
rare fafhion, i'faith. I faw the dutcheis of Milan's

gown, that they praife fo.

* rabato] A neckband ; a ruiF. Rabat ^ French. Hanmer.
This article of drefs is frequently mentioned by our ancient

comic writers.

So in Every Woman in her Humour, 1609. " The tyre,

" the rabato, the loofe-bodied gown, &c."
Again, in the comedy of Law Tricks, &c. 1608.

*' Broke broad jefts upon her narrow heel,

*' Pok'd her rabatos, and furvay'd her ileel."

Again, in Decker's Satiromaftix, 1602.— ** He would perfuade
" me that love was a ra^a/o, and his reafon was, that a rabato
" was worn out with pinning, &c."

Thelaft but one of thefe paiTages v/ill likewife ferve for an ad-

ditional explanation o^ t\iQ poking-Jiicks nfJieelj mentioned in the

Winter's Tale. Ste evens.

Hero,
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Hero, O, that exceeds, they fay.

Marg. By my troth, it's but a night-gown in re-

fpeft of yours : Cloth of gold and cuts, and lac'd

with filver, fet with pearls, dov/n-fleeves, fide-fleeves,

and fkirts round, underborne with a blueifh tinfel :'

but for a fine, quaint, graceful and excellent fafhioOj

yours is worth ten on't.

Hero. God give me joy to wear it, for my heart is

exceeding heavy !

Marg, Twill be heavier foon, by the weight of a

man.
Hero, Fie upon thee ! art not afham'd ?

Marg, Of what, madam ? of fpeaking honour-

ably ? Is not marriage honourable in a beggar ? Isi

not your lord honourable without marriage ? I

think, you would have me fay, (faving your reve-

rence) a hiijband. An bad thinking do not wreft

true fpeaking, Til offend no body : Is there any harm
in

—

the heavier for a hujhand ? None, I think, an it

be the right hufband, and the right wife , otherwlfe

'tis light and not heavy : Aflc my lady Beatrice elfe,

here fhe comes.

Enter Beatrice^

Hero, Good morrow, coz.

Beat, Good morrow, fwee^ Hero,

Hero, Why, how now ! do you fpeak in the fick

tune ?

Beat, I am out of all other tune, methinks.

Marg, Clap us into ^ Light o' love j
that goes

without

3 Light 0' /ow;] A tunefo called, which has been already men-
tioned by our authour. Johnson.

This tune is mentioned in Beaumont and Fletcher's Two
Noble Kinfmen. The gaoler's daughter, fpeaking ofahgrfe',

fays,

" He gallops to the tune of Light o* kve"

Vol. U. y tt
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without a burden -, do you fing it, and V\\ dance
it.

Beat, Yes, Lio;ht o' love with vour heels ! then if

your hufband have ftables enough, you'll look he

Ihall lack no ^ barns.

Marg, O illegitimate conflrudion ! I fcorn that

with my heels.

Beat, 'Tis almofl five o'clock, coufin ^ 'tis time

you were ready. By my troth, i am exceeding ill—

hey ho

!

Marg. For a hawk, a horfe, or a hufband ?

Beat. ^ For the letter that begins them all, H.
Marg, Well, ifyou be not^ turn'd Turk, there's no

more failing by the ftar.

Beat.

It is mentioned again in the Two Gentlemen of Verona ;

" Bed fing it to the tune of Light 6* lo've,^*

And in the Noble Gentleman, of Beaumont and Fletcher.

Steevens.
"• no harns,'^ A quibble between barns, repofitories of corn, and

bairns i the old word for children. Johnson.

5 For the letter that begins them all, //.] This is a poor jeft, fome-

W'hatobfcured, and not worth the trouble of elucidation.

Margaret alks Beatrice for what ihe cries, hfy ho ; Beatrice an.

fwers, for an Hy that is, for an ache or pain. Johnson.
Heywood, among his Epigrams, publillied in 1562, has one on

the letter H.
*' H is worft among letters in the crofs-row ;

" For if thou find him either in thine elbow,
** In thine arm, or leg, in any degree ;

** In thine head, or teeth, or toe, or knee ;

** Into what place foever H m.ay pike him,
*« Wherever thou find ache, thou Ihalt not like him."

Steevens.

* turned Turk,"] i. e. taken captive by love, and turned a rene-

gado to his religion. Warburton.
This interpretation is fomewhat far-fetched, yet, perhaps, it is

right, Johnson.
Hamlet ufes the fame expreffion, and talks of hisyi;7««^'j turn,-

ing Turk, To turn Turk was a common phrafe for a change of

former
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Beat.Whzt means the fool, trow ?

Marg. Nothing I; but God fend every one their

heart's defire

!

Hero. Thefe gloves the count fent me, they are an

excellent perfume.

BeaL 1 am (tufF'd, coufin, I cannot fmell.

M^rrg. A maid, andftuff 'd ! there's goodly catching

of cold.

BeaL O, God help me! God help me! how long

have you profefs'd apprehenfion ?

Marg. Ever finceyou left it: Doth not my wit be-

,
come me rarely ?

BeaL It is not feen enough, you fliould wear it in

your cap —By my troth, I am fick.

Marg. Gtt you fome of this diftill'd Carduus Be-
nedidus, and lay it to your heart ; it is the only

thing for a qualm.

Hero. Hiere thou prick'ft her with a thiftle.

Beat. Benedidus !- why Benedictus ? you have
^ fome moral in this Benedi6lus.

Marg. Moral ? no, by my troth, I have no moral
meaning ; I meant plain holy-thiftle. You may
think, perchance, that I think you are in love : nay,

by'rlady, I am not fuch a fool to think what I lift ;

nor I lift not to think what I can -, nor, indeed, I

cannot think, if would think my heart out o' think-

ing, that you are in love, or that you will be iii

love, or that you can be in love : yet Benedick was
fuch another, and now is he become a man : he fwore,

he would never marry •, and yet now, in defpight of
his heart, ^ he eats his meat v/ithout grudging : and

how

former condition or opinion. So In The Honefl Whore, by Dec-
ker, 1616.

** U yowturnTurk again, &c." STEEVE^'S.
"^ fome W!?r<2/] That is, fome fecret meaning, like the /f:ora'of a.

fable. Johnson.
* Jpe eats bis meat ivithout gruJging ;] I do not fee hovv this is, a

U 2 proof
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how you may be converted, I know not -, but, mc-
thinks, you look with your eyes as other womea
do.

Beat, What pace is this that thy tongue keeps ?

Marg, Not a falfe gallop.

Enter Urfula,

Urf, Madam, withdraw; the prince, the count,

fignior Benedick, Don John, and all the gallants of

the town, are come to fetch you to church.

Hero. Help to drefs me, good coz, good Meg,
good Urfula. lExeunts

SCENE V.

Another Apartment in Leonato^s Houfe.

Enter Leonato^ ijoith Dogberry and Verges,

Leon. What would you with me, honeft neigh-

bour ?

Dogh. Marry, fir, I would have fome confidence

-with you, that decerns you nearly.

Leon. Brief, I pray you ; for, you fee, 'tis a bufy

time with me.

T)ogh. Marry, this it is, fir.

Verg. Yes, in truth it is, fir.

Leon. What is it, my good friends ?

Bogb, Goodman Verges, fir, fpeaks a little of

the matter : an old man, fir, and his wits are not

fo blunt, as, God help, I would defire they v/ere j

proof of Benedick's change of mind. It would afford more proof

of amoroufnefs to fay, be eats not his meat ixjithout grudging ; but

it is impofilble to fix the meaning of proverbial exprelTions : per-

haps, to eat meat without grudgiyig, was the fame as, to do as ethers

do, and the meaning is, he is content to li've by eating like other mor-

tals y and nKill be content y Jiotivithjianding his hoajls^ like other mortals^

t$ ha^ve a ^Mifi. Johnson,

but.
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but, in faith, as honeft as the fkin between his

brows.

Verg, Yes, I thank God,' I am as honeft as any
man living, that is an old man, and no honefter

than 1.

Dogb, Comparifons are odorous ; palahraSy neigh-

bour Verges.

Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious.

Dogb. It pleaies your worfhip to fay fo, but we are

the poor duke's officers •, but, truly, for mine own
part, if I were as tedious as a king, I could find in

my heart to beflow it ail of your worfhip.

Leon. Ail thy tedioufnefs on me ! ha 1

Dogb, Yea, and ^twere a thoufand times more
than 'tis : for I hear as good exclamation on your
worfhip, as of any man in the city ; and tho' I be but

a poor man, I am glad to hear it.

Verg. And fo am I.

Lecn. I would fain know what you have to fay.

Verg. Marry, fir, our watch to-night, excepting

your worfhip's prefence, hath ta'en a couple of as ar-

rant knaves as any in Meffina.

Dogb. A good old man, fir; he will be talking,

as they fay -, when the age is in, the wit is out ; God
help us ! it is a world to fee !—Weil faid, i'faith,

neighbour Verges :—well, God's a good man ; an

^ / a?n as honefl as any man living, that is an oU man, and no ho-

»^y?^r /y6<3:«/.] There is much humour, and extreme good fenfe

under the covering of this blundering expreffion. It is a fly in-

iinuation that length of years, and the being much hacknied in the

ixiays oftnen, as Shakefpeaie exprefles it, take off the glofs of vir-

tue, and bring much detilement on the manners. For, as a great

v»it lays. Youth is tl>e jeafon ofvirtue : corruptions gro^w nxiith yearsf

and I believe the oldeji rogue in England is the gr ateji.

Warburton.
Much of this is true, but I believe Shakefpeare did not intend

K> bellow all this refiedlion on the fpeaker. Johnson.

U 3 two
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two men ride of a horfe, one muft ride behind :

'-^

An honeil foul, i'faith, fir ; by my troth he is, as

ever broke bread: but, God is to be worfliipp'd •,

All men are not alike -, alas, good neighbour !

Leon. Indeed, neighbour, he comes too fhort of

you.

Bogh. Gifts, that God gives.

Leofu I mufl leave you.

Dogh. One word, fir : our watch have, indeed,

comprehended two afpicious perfons, and we would
have them this morning examin'd before your wor-

fliip.

Leo7t, Take their examination yourfelf, and bring

it me ; I am now in great hafte, as may appear unto

you.

Dogh, It fhall be fuffigance.

Leon, Drink fome wine ere you go : fare you
well.

Enter a Mejjenger.

Mejf, My lord, they flay for you to give your
daughter to her hufband.

Leon, I will wait upon them ; I am ready.

[Exeuni Leonato.

Bcgb. Go, good partner, go, get you to Francis

Seacoal, bid him bring his pen and inkhorn to the

jail ; we are now to examination thefe men,
Verg. And we muft do it v/ifely.

Bogb. We will fpare for no wit, I warrant you \

here's that [iouching his fcrekead'] fhall drive fome of

* an invomenridet &c.]ThIs is not out ofplace, or without mean-
ing. Dogberry, in his vanity of fuperiour parts, apologizing for

his neighbour, obferves, that of t-ijoo meji en an hrrfe, one muji ride

behind. The_/fr/? place of rank or underftanding can belong but

%Q onSi and that happy one ought not to defpife his inferiour.

Johnson.

them
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them to a non-com. Only get the learned writer to

{tt down our excommunication, and meet me at the

jail. [ExeunL

A C T IV. S C E N E L

J CHURCH,
Enter Don Pedro, Don John, Lecnato, Friar, Claudio,

Benedick, Hero, and Beatrice,

L E O N A T O.

COME, friar Francis, be brief; only to the

plain form of marriage, and you fhail recount

their particular duties afterwards.

Friar, You come hither, my lord, to marry this

lady ?

Claud. No.
Leon, To be marry'd to her, friar. You come to

marry her.

Friar, Lady, you come hither to be marry'd to this

count ?

Hero, I do.

Friar, If either of you know any inward impedi-

ment why you (hould not be conjoined, I chargeyoUj

on your fouls, to utter it.

Claud. Know you any. Hero }

Hero, None, my lord.

Friar. Know you any, count ?

Leon. I dare make his anfwer, none,

Claud, O what men dare do ! what men may do \

what

Men daily do ! not knowing what they do I

y 4 Bete,
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^^;^^. How now ! Interjefliions ? Why, then * feme

be of laughing, as, ha, ha, he '

Claud, Stand thee by, friar: Father, by your leave;
Will you with free and unconftrained foul

Give me this maid your daughter ?

Lccn. As freely, fon, as God did give her me.
Claudf And what have I to give you back, whofe

worth

May dounterpoife this rich and precious gift?

Pedro, Nothing, unlefs you render her again.

Claud, Sweet prince, you learn me noble thankful-

nefs :

—

There, Leonato, take her back again
j

Give not this rotten orange to your friend ;

She's butthefign and femblance of her honour:—
Behold, how like a maid fhe blufhes here :

O, what authority and jfhew of truth

Can cunning fin cover itfelf withal

!

Ccmes not that blood, as modefl evidence,

To witnefs fimple virtue ? Would you not fwear^

All you that fee her, that fne v»'ere a maid.

By thefe exterior fhews ? B^*t fte is none :

She knows the heat of a luxurious bed: '

Her blufh is guiltjnefs, not mcdefly.

Leon, What do you mean, my lord ?

Claud. Not to be marry 'd j

J>Jot knit my foul to an approved wanton.

Leon, Dear m.y lord, if you in your own approof ^

Have
^ /o??iebe of laughingj] This is a quotation from the Accidence.

JOHNSOK.
3 luxurious bed :] That is, lajci^jious, Li'xiiry is the

confeiTor's term for unlawful pleafures of the fex. Johnson.
'^ Dear 7ny lor^j i/ycu in your oTvni^rooi] I iim furpris'd the

poetical editors did not obferve the lamenefs of this \%t(q. It evi-

dently wants a fyllablein thelaft foot, which I havereliored by a

word, which, I prefume, the firft editors might hefitate at ;,thp'

%l is a very i^roper one, and a word elfewhere ufed by our author.

Ecfides^
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Have vanquifh'd the refiftance of her youth,

And made defeat of her virginity

Claud. I know what you would fay ; If I have
known her.

You'll fay, (he did embrace me as a hufband.

And fo extenuate the forehand fin.

No, Leonato,

I never tempted her with word too large ^^

But, as a brother to his fifter, fhew'd

Bafhful fincerity, and comely love.

Hero. And feem'd I ever otherwife to you ?

Claud, Out on thy feeming ! I will write agalnft

it :

"^

You feem to me as Dian in her orb

;

As chafle as is the bud ^ ere it be blown
;

But you are more intemperate in your blood
Than Venus, or thofe pamper'd animals

That rage infavage fenfuality.

Hero. Is my lord well, that he doth fpeak fo wide?
Leon. Sweet prince, why fpeak not you ?

Pedro. What fhould I fpeak ?

I Hand diHionour'd, that have gone about
To link my dear friend to a common ftaie.

Beiides, in the paflage under examination, this word comes in aU
moil neceffarily, as Claudio had faid in the line immediately pre-
ceeding ;

Not knit my foul to an approved ivantcn. Theobald.

' <^vord too targe
; ] So he ufes largejeJIs in this play,

for licentious, not rejirained luithin due hounds. Johnson,
^ 1 'vjill wYitQ againji it :} What? a libel ? nonfenfe

We fhould read,

' / --It'/// rate againji it :

i. e, rail or revile. Warburton.
As \.ofubfcrihe to any thing is to allo^ it, fo to ixjrite againji rs

to dijallo'w or deny.Johnson.
' cbajie as is the bud ] Before the air has tafted

Jts fweetneis. Johnso^j,
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Leon» Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dream ?

John, Sir, they are fpoken, and thele things are

true.

Bene. This looks not like a nuptial.

Hero. True, O God !

Claud, Leonato, ftand I here ?

Is this the prince ? Is this the prince's brother ?

Is this face Hero's ? Are our eyes our own ?

Leon, All this is fo j But what of this, my lord ^

Claud, Let me but move one queftion to your
daughter.

And, by that fatherly and kindly power ^

That you have in her, bid her anfwer truly.

Leon, I charge thee do fo, as thou art my child.

Hero, O God defend me ! how I am befet

!

What kind of catechizing call you this ?

Claud, To make you anfwer truly to your name.

Hero. Is it not Hero ? Who can blot that name
With any juft reproach ?

Claud, Marry, that can Hero ;

Hero herfelf can blot out Hero's virtue.

What man was he talk'd with you yefternight

Out at your window, betwixt twelve and one ?

Now, if you are a maid, anfwer to this.

Hero, I talk'd with no man at that hour, my lord,

Pedro, Why, then you are no maiden.—Leonato,

I am forry, you mull hear. Upon mine honour,

Myfelf, my brother, and this grieved count

Did fee her, hear her, at that hour laft night

Talk with a ruffian at her chamber-window

;

Who hath, indeed, moft like a liberal villain, ^

^ kindly ponuer'l That is^tj ?4ural power, Kind'is nature.

Johnson.
9 liberal 'villaifiy] Liberal )\Q'iQ, as in many places of thefe

plays, means, y>-««/^ beyond honefi-) ox dicency. Free of tongue* Dr.

Warburton unneceiFarily reads, illiberal, Johnson,

Con-
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Confefs'd the vile encounters they have had
*

A thoufand times in fecret.

John. Fie, fie ! they are not to be nam'd, my lord.

Not to be fpoke of

;

There is not chaftity enough in language.

Without offence, to utter them : Thus, pretty lady,

I am forry for thy much mifgovernment.

Claud. O Hero ! what a Hero hadfl thou been,'

If half thy outward graces had been plac'd

About the thoughts and counfeis of thy heart!

But, fare thee well, moftfoul, moflfair! farevvel.

Thou pure impiety, and impious purity !

For thee I'll lock up all the gates of love.

And on my eye-lids fhall conjecture hang.

To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm

;

And never fhall it more be gracious.

Leofi. Hath no man's dagger here a point for me ?

BeaL Why, how now, coufin, wherefore fink you
down ?

John. Come, let us go : thefe things, come thus
to light.

Smother her fpirits up.

[Exeunt I)o7t Pedro, Bon John, and Claudio.

Bene. How doth the lady ?

Beat. Dead, I think ; Help, uncle ;

—

Hero ! why, Hero ! uncle ! fignior Benedick ! friar ?

lueon. O fate ! take not away thy heavy hand !

Death is the fairefb cover for her fliame.

That may be wifh'd for.

Beat. How now, coufm Hero ?

Friar. Have comfort. lady.

Leon. Dofl: thou look up ?

Friar. Yea ; Wherefore fhould The not ?

* ' —'vjhat a Hero had"*jl thou b:c7t,'\ I am afraid here is in-

tended a poor conceit upon the word Hp.ro. Johnson.

L.con,
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Leon, Wherefore ? Why, doth not every earthly

thing

Cry fliame upon her ? Could llie here deny

The flory that is printed in her blood ?
*

—

Do not live. Hero j do not ope thine eyes

:

For did I think, thou would'il not quickly die.

Thought I, thy fpirits were ftronger than thy Ihames,

Myfelf would on the rearv^ard of reproaches

Strike at thy life. Griev'd I, I had but one ?

Chid I for that at frugal nature's frame P

'

0, one too much by thee ! Why had I one ?

Why ever waft thou lovely in my eyes ?

Why had 1 not, with charitable hand,

' The Jlory that is printed in her blood F^ That Is, ihs Jlcry ivhich

hsr blujhes difco'ver to be true. Joh nson.

3 Grie-v'd I, I had hut one ?

Chid Ifor that at frugal nature's frame ?

V^ue one too much by thee. ]

The meaning of the fecond line, according to the prefent reading

is this, Chid I at frugal 7:ature that jhe fent me a oirl and not a boy ?

But this is not what he chid nature for ; it he himfelfmay be be-

lieved, it was becaufe (he had given him biit one : and in that

he owns he did foolifhly, for he now finds he had one too much.

He called her frugal, therefore, in giving him but one child.

(For to c&ll her fo becaufe fhe chofe to fer.d a girl rather than a,

boy would be ridiculous.) So that we mufl certainly read.

Chid Ifor this at frugal nature^s^^x^ine}

1. e, refraine, or keeping back her further fanjours, fofping her hand,

as nue fay, n.\:henj}ye had gii>en hifn cm. But the Oxford editor has,

in his ufual way, improved this amendment by fublUtuting hand

for fraine, Warburton.
Though /;v2»;^ be net the word which appears to a reader of the

Drefent time mod proper to exhibit the poet's fentiment, yet it may
ss well be ufed to fhew that he had one child, and no more, as that he

had a girl, not a boy,mA as it may eafily fignify thejyji.m ofthings,

cv uni'verfalfchi-m'', the whole order of beings is comprehended,

there arifes no difficulty from it which requires to be removed by

fo violent an effort as the introdudion of a new word oiFenfivdy

jjiutilated. Johnson.

Took
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Took up a beggar's iflue at my gates

;

Whofmeared thus, and mir'd with infamy,

I might have faid. No part of it is mine ;

This Jhame derives itfelffro7n unknown loins?

But mine, and mine I lov'd, and mine I prais'd.

And mine that I was proud on ; ^ mine fo much.
That I myfelf was to myfelf not mine.

Valuing of her ; why, Ihe—O, fne, is fallen

Into a pit of ink ! that the wide fea

Hath drops too few to wafh her clean again ^

And fait too little, which may feafon give

To her foul tainted flefli

!

• Bene, Sir, fir, be patient

:

For my part, I am fo attir'd in wonder,

I know not what to fay.

Beat, O, on my foul, my coufin is bely'd.

Bene, Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night ?

Beat. No, truly, not ; altho', until laft night,

I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellov/.

Leon, Confirm'd, confirm'd ! O, that is ftronger

made.

Which was before barr'd up with ribs of iron !

Would the two princes lie ? and Claudio lie ?

Who lov'd her fo, that, fpeaking of her foulnefs,

Wafh'd it with tears ? Hence from her 5 let her die.

Friar, Hear me a little ^

"• But mine, and mine I /oi;V, and ?nim Ipraised.
And rnine that I nvas proud en ; ]

The fenfe requires that we fhould read, as in thefe three places.
The reafoning of the fpeaker ftands thus,—7/^^ this been my adop-
ted childf 'his Jhame nuould not ha^ve rebounded on me. But this child
lAjasmine, as mine Iloved her^ praijld her, n.vas proud ofher : confe-
fuently, as I claimed the glory, I muji needs bejubjeSied fo the Jhame,
See. Warburton.
Even of this fmall alteration there is no need. The fpeaker

utters his emotion abruptly. But mme, and mine that I lo'ved, kc
by anellipfis frequent, perhaps too frequent, both in verfe and
profe. Johnson.

For
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For I have only been filent fo Jong,

And given way unto this courfe of fortune,

By noting of the lady. I have marked

A thoufand blufhing apparitions

To flart into her face ^ a thoufand innocent fliameS

In angel whitenefs bear away thofe blufhes
;

And in her eye there hath appear'd a fire.

To burn the errors that thele princes hold

Againil her maiden truth.—Call me a fool,

Truft not my reading, nor my obfervations.

Which with experimental feal do warrant

The tenour of my book; truft not my age.

My reverence, calling, nor divinity.

If this fweet lady lie not guiltlcfs here

Under fome biting error.

Leon. Friar, it cannot be :

Thou feeft, that all the grace, that Hie hath left,

Is, that fhe will not add to her damnation

A fin of perjury; fhe not denies it

:

Why feek'ft thou then to cover with excufe

That, which appears in proper nakednefs .^

Friar, Lady, what man is he you are accus'd of ?
^

Hero. They know, that do accufe me ; I know
none

:

5 Friar. Wbct ?nan is he you are nccus*d o/P] The friar had juft

before boafted his great fkill in fifliingoiit the truth. And indeed,

he appears by this queftion to be no fool. He \vas by, all the

while at the accufation and heard no names mentioned. Why
then Ihould he a& her what man fhe was accufed of? But in this

Jay the fubtilty of his examination. For, had Hero been guilty, it

was very probable that in that hurry and confufion of fpirits, into

which the terrible infult of her lover had thrown her, Oie would

never have obferved that the man's name was not mentioned ;

and fo, on this queilion, have betrayed herfelf by naming the per-

fon fhe was confcious of an aftair with. The friar obferved this,

and fo concluded, that, were fhe guilty, flie would probably fall

into the trap he laid for lier. 1 only take notice of this to

ihew how admirably well Shakefpeare knew how to fuftain his

charaders. Warburton.
If
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If I know more of any man alive.

Than that which maiden modefly doth warrant,

Let all my fms lack mercy ! O my father.

Prove you that any man with me convers'd

At hours unmeet, or that I yefternight

Maintain'd the change ofwords with any creature,

Refufe me, hate me, torture me to death.

Friar. There is fome ilrange mifprifon in the

princes.

Bene, Two of them have the very bent of ho-
nour ;

^

And if their wifdoms be mifled in this.

The pradice of it lives in John the baftard,

Whofe fpirits toil in frame of villainies.

Leon, I know not : If they fpeak but truth of her,

Thefe hands fhall tear her \ if they wrong her ho-

nour.

The proudeit of them fhall well hear of it.

Time hath not yet fo dry'd this blood of mine.

Nor age fo eat up my invention.

Nor fortune made fuch havock of my means.
Nor my bad life reft me fo much of friends.

But they (hall find, awak'd in fuch a kind.

Both ftrength of limb, and policy of mind.

Ability in means, and choice of friends,

To quit me of them thoroughly.

Friar. Paufe a while.

And let my counfel fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter here the princes left for dead ;
^

Let

'hent of honour,
"]

Bent is ufed by our authour for the
utmoft degree of any pafTion, or mental quality. In this play be-
fore Benedick fays of Beatrice, her affection has itsfull bent. The
expreflion is derived from archery ; the bow has its bc7iti when it

is drawn as far as it can be. Johnson.

7 Your daughter here the princes left for dead'^ In former copies.

Your daughter htn the pringefs {left for dead-.

But
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Let her awhile be fecretly kept in,

And publiih it, that fhe is dead, indeed :

Maintain a mourning ^ oftentation ;

And on your family's old monument
Hang mournful epitaphs, and do all rites

That appertain unto a burial.

Leon. What fliail become of this ? What will this

do?

Friar. Marry, this, well carry'd, fnall on her bc^

half

Change flander to remorfe ^ that is fome good :

But not for that dream I on this ftrange courfe,

But on this travail look for greater birth.

She dying, as it muft be fo maintain'd.

Upon the inltant that fhe was accus'd^

Shall be lamented, pity'd, and excus'd.

Of every hearer For it fo falls out.

That what we have we prize not to the worth.

Whiles we enjoy it -, but being lack'd and loft.

Why, then we rack the value ^^ then we find

The virtue that pofielTion would not Ihew us

Whilftit was ours : So will it fare with Claudio :

When he fhall hear fl:5e dy'd upon his words.

The idea of her life lliall fweetly creep

Into his ftudy of imagination ;

And every lovely organ of her life

But how comes Hero to ftart up a princefs here ? We have no in-

timation of her father being a prince ; and this is the firil and on-

ly time fhe is complimented with this dignity. The remotion of

a fingle letter, and of the parenthefis, will bring her to her owa

rank, ajid the place to its true meaning.

Tour daughter here the princes left for dead ;

i. e. Don Pedro, prince of Arragon ; and his baflard brother who

is likewife called a prince, Theobald.

^
. ofentation^] Show; appearance. Johnsom.

9 ruoe rack the 'value ; -] i. e. We exaggerate

the value. The allufion is to.rflf/^-r^»//. Steevens.

Shall

I
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Shall come apparel'd in more precious habit.

More moving, delicate, and full of life,

Into the eye and profpedl of his foul.

Than when Ihe liv'd indeed.—Then fhall he mOurn,
(If ever love had intereil in his liver)

And wifh he had not fo accufed her -,

No, though he thought his accufation true.

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fuccefs

Will fafhion the event in better fiiape

Than I can lay it down in likelihood.

But if all aim but this be levell'd falfe.

The fuppofition of the lady's death

Will quench the wonder of her infamy.

And, if it fort not well, you may conceal hefg

(As beft befits her wounded reputation)

Infome reclufive and religious life.

Out of all eyes, tongues, minds, and injuries.

Bene, Signior Leonato, let the friar advife you :

And though, you know, my inwardnefs and love

Is very much unto the prince and Claudio,

Yet, by mine honour, I will deal in this

As fecretly andjuftly as your foul

Should with your body,

Leon, Being that I flow in grief.

The fmalleit twine may lead me.

'

Friar, 'Tis well confented •, prefently away 5

For to ftrange fores, ftrangely they ftrain th^

cure. .

Come, lady, die to live : this wedding day.

Perhaps, is but prolong'd j have patience and

endure. [Eoceunt,

' The fmrlleji twine may lead me ] This is one of our authour's

obfervations upon life. Men overpowered with diilrefs, eagerly

lillen to the firft offers of relief, clofe with every fcheme, and be-

lieve every promife. He that has no longer any confidence in

himfelf, is glad to repofe his truft in any other that will undertake

to guide him. Johnson.

Vol. II. X Manent^
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Manent Benedick and Beatrice, *

Bene, Lady Beatrice, have you wept all this while ?

Beat. Yea, and I will weep a while longer.

Bene, I will not defire that.

Beat. You have no reafon, I do it freely.

Bene, Surely, I do believe, your fair coufin is

wrong'd.

Beat, Ah, how much might the man defcrve ofme,
that would right her !

Bene. Is there any way to fhew fuch friendfhip ?

Beat, A very even way, but no fuch friend.

Bene, May a man do it ?

Beat, It is a man's office, but not yours.

Bene, 1 do love nothing in the world lb well as you ;

is not that ftrange ?

Beat, As ftrange as the thing I know not : It were

as pofTible for me to fay, 1 loved nothing fo well as

you : but believe me not 5 and yet I lie not ; I con-

fefs nothing, nor I deny nothing. I am forry for my
coufm.

Bene, By my fword, Beatrice, thou lov'ft me.

Beat. Do not fwear by it and eat it.

* Manent Benidick and Beatrice,^ The poet, in my opinion, has .

fhewn a great deal of addrefs in this fcene. Beatrice here engages

her lover to revenge the injury done her coufin Hero : and with-

out this very natural incident, confidering the charafler of Bea-

trice, and that the ftory of her paffion for Benedick was all a fa-

ble, Ihe could never have been eafily or naturally brought to con-

fefs Ihe loved him, notwithftanding all the foregoing preparation,

j^nd yet, on this confeflion, in this very place, depended the whole
fuccefs of the plot upon her and Benedick. For had fhe not

owned her love here» they muft have foon found out the trick,

and then the defign of bringing them together had been defeated 5

and ihe would never have owned a paffion fhe had been only

tricked into, had not her defire of revenging her coufin's wrong
Hiade her drop her capricious humour at once. War burton.

Bene,
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Bene. I will fvvear by it, that you love me; and I

will make him eat it, that fays, I love not you.
Beat, Will you not eat your word ?

Bene, With no fauce that can be devis'd to it : I
proteft, I love thee.

Beat, Why then, God forgive m^.
Bene, What offence, fweet Beatrice ?

Beat, You have ftaid me in a happy hour; I was
about to proteft, I lov'd you.

Bene. And do it with all thy heart.

Beat, I love you with fo much of my heart, that
i)one is left to protell.

Mem, Come, bid me do any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill Claudio.

Bene, Ha ! not for the wide world.

Beat, You kill me to deny it ; farewell.

$ene^ Tarry, fweet Beatrice.

Beat, I am gone, though I am here : ^ There is

yno love in you : nay, I pray you, let me go.
Bene, Beatrice,

fieat. In faith, I will go.

Bene. We'll be friends firft.

Beat, You dare eafier be friends with me, than fight
with mine enemy.

Bene, Is Claudio thine enemy ?

Beat, Is he not approved in the height a villain,

that hath flander'd, fcorn'd, difhonour'd my kinfwo-
man ? O, that I were a man ! What, bear her in

hand until they come to take hands ; and then with
publick accufation, uncovered flander, unmitigated
rancour—O God, that I were a man ! I would eat

his heart in the market-place.

Bene, Hear me, Beatrice.

3 I amgonej tho* Iam here ;] i. e, I am Out of your mind already,
tho' I remain in perfon before you. St eevens,

X 2 Beat,
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Beat, Talk with a man out at a window ?—a pro-

per faying

!

Bene. Nay, but Beatrice.

Beat. Sweet Hero ! £n^ is wrong'd, fhe is flander'd,

flie is undone.

Bene. Beat—

—

Bene Princes and counties ! Surely, a princely

teftimony, a goodly count- comfetSl ; a fweet gallant,

furely 1 O that I were a man for his fake ! Or that I

had any friend would be a man for my fake ! But
manhood is melted into curtefies, valour into com-
pliment, and men are only turned into tongue, and

trim ones too : he is now as valiant as Hercules, that

only tells a lye, and fwears it : I cannot be a man
with wilhing, therefore I will die a woman with

grieving.

Bene, Tarry, good Beatrice : By this hand, I love

thee.

Beat, Ufe it for my love fome other way than

fwearing by it.

Bene. Think you in your foul, the count Claudio

hath wrong'd Hero?
Beat. Yea, as fure as I have a thought, or a foul.

Bene. Enough, I am engag'd, I will challenge

him j I will kifs your hand, and fo leave you : By
this hand, Claudio fhall render me a dear account

:

As you hear of me, fo think of me. Go comfort

your coufin : I muft fay, fhe is dead; and fo farewell.

{^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Changes to a Prifon,

Enter Dogberry, Verges^ Boraehio, Conrade^ the Town-
Clerk and Sexton in gowns,

To. CL Is our whole dilTembly appeared ^

Drgk
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Bogh, O, a ftool and a cufliion for the fexton

!

Sexton, Which be the malefadors ?

Verg, Marry, that am I and my partner.

Vegb, Nay, that's certain j we have the exhibition

to examine.

Sexton. But which are the offenders that are to be

examin'd ? let them come before mafter conftable.

To, CL Yea, marry, let them come before me.

What is your name, friend ?

Bora, Borachio.

To, CL Pray, write down, Borachio. Yours, firrah ?

Conr, I am a gentleman, fir, and my name is Con-
rade.

To. CL Write down, mafter gentleman Conrade.

Maflers, do you ferve God ?

Both, Yea, fir, we hope. *

To. CL Write down, that they hope they ferve

God : and write God firfb : for God defend, but God
fhould go before fuch villains !—Mafters, it is proved

already that you are little better than falfe knaves,

and it will go near to be thought fo fhortly ; How
anfwer you for yourfelves ?

CG7ir, Marry, fir, we fay, we are none.

To, CL A marvellous witty fellow, I alTure you ;

but I will go about v;ith him. Come you hither,

firrah ; a word in your ear, fir ; I fay to you, it is

thought you are both falfe knaves.

Bora. Sir, I fay to you, we are none.

To, CL W^ell, Hand afide. 'Fore God, they are

* Both. Tea, firy nve hcp\

To. CI. Write dcvjn that thty hope theyfer've God : and -write God
firjt ; for God defendy but GoJ Jhould go ieforej'uch 'villains I ]

This flicrt pafl'age, which is truly humourous and in charadler, I

have added from the old quarto. Befides, it fupplies a defed :

for, without it, the Town-Clerk alks a quefiion of the prifoners,

and goes on without flaying for any anfwer to it. Th£obald.

X 2 both
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both in a tale ; Have you writ doWn, that they are

none.

Sexton. Mafter conflable, you go not the way to

examine \ you muft call the watch that are their ac-

cufers.

5 ^0, CL Yea, marry, that's the defteft way : Let

the watch come forth : Mailers, I charge you in the

prince's name accule thefe men.

Enter JVatchmen.

1 Watch, This man faid, fir, that Don John the

prince's brother was a villain.

^0. CI. Write down, prince John a villain : Why
this is flat perjury, to call a prince's brother, villain.

Bora, Mafter conftable

—

To, CL Pr'ythee, fellow, peace; I do not like thy

look, 1 promife thee.

Sexton, What heard you him fay elfe ?

2 Watch. Marry, that he had receiv'd a thoufand

ducats of Don John, for accufing the lady Hero
wrongfully.

To, CL Flat burglary, as ever was committed.

Dcgh, Yea, by the mafs, that it is.

Sexton, What elfe, fellow ?

5 To. CI. Tea^ marry, that^s ihp, Cafiefi: imyy let the nvatch come

forth :^ This, cafieft^ is arophiflication of our modern editors, who
w^re at a lofs to make out the corrupted reading ofthe old copies.

The quarto in i6oo, and the firft and fecond editions in folio all

concur in reading ; Yea, marry, that's the efteil nxjay, &c. A letter

happened to flip out at prei's in the firfl edition ; and *twas too

hard a talk for the fubfen-.ient editors to put it in, or guefs at the

word under this accidenral depravation. There is no doubt but

the author wrote, as J have reflor'd the text j Yea^ marry ^ that^s the

defteft nvay, &C. i. e. the r^adieji, moft commodious v^ay. The word
is pure Saxon. Dea^lce, dthite, congrus, duely, fitly, ne"t)2ptlic

^

cppcrtuhe, commode, fitly, conveniently, feafonably, in good time,

tQinmodiouny. Vid. Spdman^s Saxon Gloif, Theobald.

I Watch.
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1 Watch, And that count Claudio did mean, upon

his words, to difgrace Hero before the whole affem-

bly, and not marry her. «
,

I0. CI O villain ! thou wilt be condemn'd into

cverlafting redemption for this.

Sexton. What elfe ?

2 JVatch, This is all.

Sexton, And this is more, maflers, than you can

deny. Prince John is this morning fecretly ftolen

away : Hero was in this manner accus'd, and in this

very manner refus'd, and upon the grief of this, fud-

denly dy'd. Mafter conftable, let thefe men be

bound and brought to Leonato's ; I will go before,

and £hew him their examination. {Exit.

Dogh, Come, let them be opinion'd.

Sexton, Let them be in hand.
^

Conr.

« Sexton. Let them be in the hands of coxcomb.] So the editions.

Mr. Theobald gives the words to Conrade, and fays, But ixihy the

SextonJhould be fo pert upon his brother officers ^ there feems no reafon

from any fuperior qualifications in him ; or any fufpicton he Jhe^ws of

knonuing their ignorance. This is ftrange. The Sexton throughout

Ihews as good fenfe in their examination as any judge upon the

bench could do. And as to hisjufpicion oftheir ignorance^ he tells

the Town-Clerk That he goes not the way to examine. The mean-

nefs of his name hindered our editor from feeing the goodnefs of

his fenfe. But this Sexton was an ecclefiaftic of one of the infe-

rior orders called l\\cfacrif}an, and not a brother officer, ^% the edi-

tor calls him. I fuppofe the book from whence the poet took his

fubjed was fome old Englifh novel tranflated from the Italian,

where the word fagriJiano\s?i% rendered /fA-/o«. As in Fairfax s

Godfrey of Boulogne ;

When Vhcehus next unclosed his 'wakeful eye.

Up rofe the Sexton of that place prophane.

The pafTage then in queftion is to be read thus,

Sexton. Let them bi^ in hand. [Exit.

Conr. Offi coxczTnh !

Dogberry would have them pinionM. The Sexton fays, it was

fafficient if they were kept in fafe cuftody, and then goes out.

X 4 When
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Conr. Off, coxcomb.
Dogh, God's my life, where's the fexton ? let him

write down the prince's officer, coxcomb. Come, bind

them : Thou naughty varlet

!

Conr. Away ! you are an afs, you are an afs.—

Dogh. Doft thou not fufpefl my place ? Dofl thou

not fufpedl my years ? O that he were here to writie

iTJe down an afs! but, mailers, remember, that I

am an afs ; though it be not written down, yet

forget not that I am an afs : No, thou villain, thou

art full of piety, as fhall be proved upon thee by
good witnefs. I am a wife fellow, and which is

more, an officer j and which is more, an houfholder ;

and which is more, as pretty a piece of flefh as any

is in Meffina, and one that knows the law ; go to,

and a rich fellow enough j go to, and a fellow that

hath had lofTes ; and one that hath two gowns, and
every thing handfome about him : Bring him away,

O? that I had been writ down an afs.-^ \_Exeunt^

When one ofthe watchmen comes up to bind them, Conrade fays.

Off, coxcomb ! as he fays afterwards to the conftable, A-way / you,

fire an afs,—But the editor adds, The old quarto ga^ve me the firjl

umbrage for placing it to Conrade. What thefe words mean I don't

know: but I fufped the old quarto divides the pafTage as I have

done, Warburton.
Dr. Warburton's afTertion, as to dignity of 2i fexton OYfacriflan^

maybe fppported by the following paflage in Stanyhurft's Verfion

of the fourth book of the jEneid, where he calls the MafTyiian

pripftefs,
^* in foil MafTyla begotten,
** Sexten of Hefperides finagog." Ste evens.

Let them be in hand. This muft be wrong, for the Sexton has

left the ilage. Perhaps we fhould read thus.

Yexg^s. Let them. Bind their /^«W/.

Conr. Off, coxcomb ! T. T.

There is nothing in the old quarto different in this fcene from

the common copies, except that the names of two aftors, Kempe
and Cowley, are placed at the beginning of the fpeeches, inflead

©f the proper words. JoHNtow.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Before Leonatd*s Houfe,

Enter Leonato and Antonio,

Antonio.

IF you go on thus, you will kill yourfelf

;

And *tis not wifdom, thus, to fecond grief

Againft your felf.

Leon, I pray thee, ceafe thy counfel.

Which falls into mine ears as profitlefs

As water in a fieve : give not me counfel.

Nor let no comforter delight mine ear.

But fuch a one whofe wrongs do fuit with mine.

Bring me a father, that fo lov'd his child,

"Whofe joy of her is overwhelm'd like mine.

And bid him fpeak of patience;

Meafure his woe the length and breadth of mine.

And let it anfwer every ftrain for Itrain ;

As thus for thus, and fuch a grief for fuch.

In every lineament, branch, fhape, and form :

If fuch a one will fmile and ftroke his beard ;
^

And, forrow was 1 cry ; hem, when he lliould groan ;

Patch

7 Iffuch a one nxi'illfmile, andftroke his heard^

And hallow, wag, ery he?ny ivhen heJhouldgroan ;]

Mr. Rowe is the firft authority that I can find for this reading.

But what is the intention, or how can we expound it ? "If a man
** will hallooy and nvhoopy 2.r\dfdgeti and ivrigi^le about, to fhew a
** pleafure when hefhould groan," &c. This does not give much
decorum to the fentiment. I'he old quarto, and the firfl and fecond
folio editions all read.

And forrow, wagge, cry hem, &c.

We don't, indeed, get much by this reading ; tho', I flatter my-
felf, by a flight alteration it has led me to the true one.

And
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Patch grief with proverbs ; make misfortune drunk
With candle-waders ; bring him yet to me,

And I of him will gather patience.

But there is no fuch man : For, brother, men
Can counfel, and give comfort to that grief

Which they themfelves not feel; but, tailing it.

Their counfel turns to paflion, which before

Would give preceptial medicine to rage;

Fetter flrong madnefs in a filken thread 5

Charm ach with air, and agony with words.

No, no ; 'tis all men's office to fpeak patience

To thofe, that wring under the load offorrow j

But no man's virtue, nor fufficiency,

To be fo moral, when he fliall endure

The like himfelf : therefore give me no counfel 5

My griefs cry louder than advertifement. *

Ant. Therein do men from children nothing differ.

Leon> I pray thee, peace ; I will be flefh and blood;

^/;/^ forrow wage , cry, hem! nuhen he Jhouldgroan i

\. e. If fuch a one will combat nvithj Jiri've againji forrow, &c.

Nor is this word infrequent with our author in thefe figniiications.

Theobald.
Sir Thomas Hanmer, and after him Dr. Warburton, for ivag

read ivai^ve^ which is, I fuppofe, the fame as, put ajide, oxjlnft off^

None of thefe conjeftures fatisfy me, nor perhaps any other reader.

I cannot but think the true meaning nearer than it is imagined, I

point thus,

Iffuch an one nviUfm'^hi anJJlroke his heardy

And^forrow 'ixag! cry, htmy'whtn ht fpould groan \

That is, If he iviHfmiJe^ and cry forrow be gone, and hem infttad

of gronntng. The order in which and and cry are placed is

harfh, and this harfhnefs made the fenfe miftaken. Range the

words in the common order, and my reading will be free from all

di£icuity.

Jffuch an one nvill frrdle^ andfroke his beard^

Cry, forroiUy ^wag ! and hem ivhen he Jheuld groan. "^

Johnson.
* ' than advertifement.'] That is, than admonltlcny than moral

in^ru^ion, Johnson.
For
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For there was never ^tt philofopher.

That could endure the tooth-ach patiently;

However they have writ the ftyle of Gods,^

And made a pifh at chance and fufferance.

'

Ant. Yet bend not all the harm upon yourfelf

:

Make thofe that do offend you fuffer too.

Leon. There thou fpeak'ft reafon : nay, I will do
fo.

My foul doth tell me, Hero is bely'd

;

And that fhall Claudio know, fo fliall the princes

And all of them, that thus difhonour hen

Enler Don Pedro and Claudio.

Ant. Here comes the prince and Claudio haftily*

Pedro. Good den, good den.

Claud, Good day to both of you.

Leon. Hear you, my lords ?

Pedro. We have fome hade, Leonato.

Leon. Some hade, my lord ! well, fare you wel]^

my lord.

—

Are you fo hafty now ? well, all is one.

Pedro. Nay, do not quarrel with us, good old
man.

Ant, If he could right himfelf with quarrelling.

Some of us would lye low.

Claud, Who wrongs him }

Leon, Marry, thou dofl wrong me, thou diiTembler,

thou 1

Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fword,
I fear thee not.

9 Honxjenjcr theyha've lurit the ftyle of Gods.] This alludes to
the extravagant titles the Stoics gave their wife men. Sapiens il/f

€u?n Diis ex pare nji^it. Senec. Ep 59. Jti^iter quo anteadit -virunt

bonum'i diutius bonus ejl. Sapiens ?2:hiIo Je mineris isfiimat.—Deus
»o« i//«a> fapientem/?//r//^/^. Ep. 73. War burton.

* Andmade ^//,/^ ^zz-chanceand fufFerance.] Alludes to their fa-

jnous apathy. War burton.

Z Claud.
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Claud, Marry, befhrew my hand.

If it fhould give your age fuch caufe of fear

:

In faith, my hand meant nothing to my fword.
Leon. Tufh, tufh, man, never fleer and jeft at me;

I fpeak not like a dotard, nor a fool j

i\s, under privilege of age, to brag
What I have done, being young, or what would do.
Were I not old: Know, Claudio, to thy head.
Thou haft fo wrong'd my innocent child, and me.
That I am forc'd to lay my reverence by ;

And, with grey hairs, and bruife of many days.
Do challenge thee to tryal of a man.
I fay, thou haft bely'd mine innocent child.

Thy flander hath gone through and through her
heart,

And fhe lyes bury'd with her anceftors :

O, in a tomb where fcandal never flept.

Save this of hers, fram'd by thy villainy !

Claud. My villainy?

Leon. Thine, Claudio ; thine I fay.

Pedro. You fay not right, old man,
Leon, My lord, my lord,

I'll prove it on his body, if he dare ;

Deipight his nice fence, and his adlive pradlice,

His May of youth, and bloom of luftyhood.

Claud. Avvav, 1 will not have to do with you.

Lson. * Canit thou fo daffe me ? Thou haft kiU'd
my child;

If thou kili'ft me, boy, thou ihalt kill a man.
Ant, He ihall kill two of us, and men indeed :

^

But

^ C^nij'i thoufo daffe me ? ] T his Is a couatry word, Mr.
Pope tells us, iignifying, ^aa«/ It may be fo; but that is not

the expofition here : To daffe and drfft are fynonimous terms,

that mean, x.q put off: which is the very fenfe required here, and
what Leonato would reply upon Claudio's laying, hie would have
nothing to do with him. Theobald,

3 Avil. He Jhall kill i<wo of us, &c.] This brother Anthony is the

trueft
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But that's no matter ; let him kill one firft ;

Win me and wear me, let him anfwer me :

Come, follow me, boy ; come, fir boy, follow me ;

Sir, boy. Til whip you from your foining fence;

Nay, as I am a gentleman, I will.

Leon, Brother,

—

Ant. Content yourfelf : God knows, I lovM my
niece •,

And {he is dead, flander'd to death by villains,^

That dare as well anfwer a man, indeed.

As I dare take a ferpent by the tongue.

Boys, apes, braggarts, jacks, milkfops !
—

Leon, Brother Anthony,

—

Ant, Hold you content ; what, man ? I know
them, yea,

And what they weigh even to the utmoft fcruple:

Scambling, out-facing, fafhion-mong'ring boys.

That lye, and cog, and flout, deprave and fla'nder.

Go antickly, and fhow outward hideoufnefs.

And fpeak ofl^half a dozen dangerous words.

How they might hurt their enemies, if they durft ;

And this is all.

Leon, But, brother Anthony,

—

Ant, Come, 'tis no matter :

Do not you meddle, let me deal in this.

trueft plflure imaginable of human nature. He had afTumed the
charader of a fage to comfort his brother, o'erwhelmed with grief
for his only daughter's affront and difhonour ; and had feverely
reproved him for not commanding his paffion better on fo trying
an occaflion. Yet, immediately after this, no fooner does he be-
gin to fufpeft that his age and'valcur are flighted, but he falls into
the moft intemperate fit of ragehimfelf : and all he can do or fay
is not of power to pacify him. This is copying nature with
a penetration and exadncfs of judgment peculiar to Shakefpeare.
As to the expreffion, too, of his paffion, nothing can be more-
highly painted. Warburton.

I Pidro.
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Pedro, Gentlemen both, we will not * w;akc youf

patience.

My heart is forry for your daughter's death ;

But, on my honour, fhe was charg'd with nothing
But what was true, and very full of proof.

Leon, My lord, my lord,

—

Pedro, I will not hear you.

Leon, No ! come, brother, away, I will be heard.

Ant. And fhall, or fomeof us will fmart for it.

[ExeuJJt ambo.

Enter Benedick.

Pedro. See, fee, here comes the man we went to

feek.

Claud, Now, fignior, what news ?

Bene. Good day, my lord.

Pedro, Welcome fignior 5 you are almofl: come to

part almoil a fray.

Claud, We had like to have had our two nofes

fnapt off with two old men without teeth.

Pedro, Leonato and his brother: What think'ft

4 cixjt njoill not wzkeyour patience.] This conveys afen-

tlment that the fpeaker would by no means have implied. That
the patience of the two old men was not exercifed, but afleep,

which upbraids them for infenfibility under their wrong. Shake-

fpeare mull have wrote,

ive fwill not wrack

i. e. deilroy your patience by tantalizing you, Warburton.

This emendation is very fpecious, and perhaps is right ; yet the

prefent reading may admit a congruous meaning with lefs difficulty

than many other of Shakefpeare's exprelfions.

The old men have been both very angry and outrageous ; the

prince tells them that he and Claudio ijjill not wake theirpatience i

will not ^ny longer force them to endure the prefence of thofe

whom, though they look on them as enemies, they cannot refill.

Johnson.

thou.^
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thou ? Had we fought, I doubt, we Ihould have been

too young for them.

Bene, In a falfe quarrel there is no true valour : I

came to feek you both.

Claud, We have been up and down to feek thee;

for we are high-proof melancholy, and would fain

have it beaten away : wilt thou ufe thy wit ?

Bene. Ic is in my fcabbard ; Shall I draw it ?

Pedro. Doft thou wear thy wit by thy fide ?

Claud, Never any did fo, though very many have

been befide their wit. I will bid thee draw, as we do
the minftrels ; draw, to pleafure us.

Pedro, As I am an honefl man, he looks pale : Art
thou fick or angry ?

Claud, What ! courage, man ! what tho' care

kill'd a cat, thou haft nnettle enough in thee to kill

>care.

Bene. Sir, I ihall meet your wit in the career, if

you charge it againft me.—I pray you, chufe another

fubjeft.

Claud, Nay, then give him another flaff ; this lafi:

was broke crofs. ^

Pedro. By this light, he changes more and more 5

I think, he be angry, indeed.

Claud, If he be, he knows how to turn his girdle.*

Bene. Shall I fpeak a word in your ear?

Claud, God blefs me from a challenge

!

Bene, You are a villain j I jeft not. I will makeic

5 Nay^ then give him another Jiofy &C.] Alluiion to tiltJng, 5ee
note, As youLikeit, a6l iii. fcene lo. Warburton.

^ to turn his girdle] VVe have a proverbial fpeech. If he he an-

gry^ let him turn the buckle of his girdle. But 1 do not know its

original or meaning. Johnson.
A correfponding exprefiion is afed to this day in Ireland.

—

If
he be angry y let him tie up his brogues. Neither proverb, f believe,

has any other meaning than this : If he is in a bad humour, let

him employ himfelf till he is in a better. St e evens.

good
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good how you dare, with what you dare, and when
you dare.—Do me right, or 1 will protefl your
cowardife. You have kill'd a fweet lady, and her
death (hall fall heavy on you :—Let me hear from
you.

Claud, Well, I will meet you, fo I may have good
cheer.

Pedro. What a feaft ? a feaft ?

Claud. I'faith, I thank him •, he hath bid me to a

calves-head and a capon ; the which if 1 do not carve

moft curioufly, fay my knife's naught. Shall I not
find a woodcock too ?

Bene. Sir, your wit ambles well ; it goes eafily.

Pedro, I'll tell thee, how Beatrice prais'd thy wit

the other day : I faid, thou hadfl a fine wit •, True^

fays (he, a fine little one -^ No, faid I, a great wit
-y

Jujl^ faid (he, a great grcfs one \ Nay^ faid I, a good

wit ; Jujly faid (he, it hurts no body ; Nay^ faid I, the

gentleman is wife ; Certain^ faid (he, a ^ wife gentle-

man ; Nay., faid I, he hath the tongues -, That I believe^

faid (he, for he fwore a thing to me on Monday nighty

which he forfwore on Tuefday morning ; there's a double

tongue.^ there's two tongues. Thus did (he an hour
together tranf-(hape thy particular virtues ; yet, at

laft, (he concluded with a figh, thou waft the pro-

pereft man in Italy.

Claud, For the which (he wept heartily, and (aid,

fhe car'd not.

Pedro, Yea, that (he did, but yet for all that, and
if (he did not hare him deadly, (he would love him
dearly : the old man's daughter told us all.

' a nui/egentleman ;] This jeft depending on the colloquial ufe

of wordsis nowobfcure; perhaps we Ihould read, a ivffe gentle

man^ or a man nxiife enough to be a coivard. Perhaps njoife gentleman

was in thst age ufed ironically, and always flood ior fillyfelloiv,

Johnson.

Claud,
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Claud. All, all ; and moreover, Godfaw him when
hs was hid in the garde?!,

Pedro. But when fhall we fet the favage bnH's
horns on the lenfible Benedick's head ?

Gaud. Yea, and text underneath. Here dwells Bens-^

dick the married man ?

Bene. Fare you well, boy ; you know my mind : I

will leave you now to your gofiip-iike humour : you
break jefts as braggarts do their blades, which, God
be thank'd, hurt not. My lord, for your many
courteiies I thank you •, I muft difcontinue your
company : your brother, the baftard, is fled from
Meffina

;
you have among you kill'd a fweet and in-

nocent lady. For my lord lack-beard there, he and
I Ihall meet ; and till then, peace be v^ith him !

[^Exit Benedick,

Pedro. He is in earned.

Cl^iUd. In moft profound earned ; and, I'll warrant
you, for the love of Beatrice.

Pedro. And hath challeng'd thee ?

Claud. Mofl fmcerely.

Pedro. " What a pretty thing man Is, when he goes
in his doublet and hofe, and leaves off his wit

!

Enter Dogberry^ Verges^ Ccnrade and Borachjo

guarded.

Claud. He is then a giant to an ape : but then is

an ape a do6lor to fuch a man.

^ What a pretty thing man is, ^jjhen he goes in his douhht and hofe ^

and lea<ves cffhii ^jjit /] It was erteemed a mark of levity and vvan£

of becoming gravity, at that time, to go in the doublet and hofe, and
league off the clcak, to which this well-turned expr.JJicn alludes.

The thought is, that love makes a man as ridiculous, and expofe?
him as naked as being in the doublet and hofe without a cloak,

WaRBURTONj

Vol. II, Y fidrq.
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Pedro, But, foft yon, let be ; pluck up my heart

and be fad : Did he not fay, my brother was fied ?

Bogb. Come, you, fir ; ifjuitice cannot tame you,

Ihe fhall ne'er weigh more reafons in her balance:

nay an you be a curfing hypocrite once, you mud be

look'd to.

Pedro, How now, two of my brother's men bound

!

Borachio, one

!

Claud. Hearken after their offence, my lord.

Pedro, Officers, what offence have thefe men done ?

Vogb. Marry, fir, they have committed falfe re-

port j moreover, they have fpoken untruths-, fecon-

darily, they are flanders -, fixth and laftly, they have

bely'd a lady j thirdly, they have verify'd unjuft

things : and, to conclude, they are lying knaves.

Pedro, Firil, I aflc thee what they have done

;

thirdly, lafli thee what's their offence; fixth and laft-

ly, why they are committed j and, to conclude, what

you lay to their charge?

Claud. Rightly reafon'd, and in his own divifion ;

and, by niy troth, there's one meaning well fuited.^

Pedro, Whom have you offended, mafters, that you

are thus bound to your anlvver ? This learned confta-

ble is too cunning to be underftood. What's your

offence ?

Bora. Sweet prince, let me go no further to mine

anfwer : do you hear me, and let this count kill me.

1 have deceiv'd even your very eyes : what your wif-

doms could not difcover, thefe ihallow fools have

brought to light, who in the night overheard me
confclfing to this man, how Don John your brother

incens'd me to fiander the lady Hero; how you were

brought into the orchard, and faw me court Margaret

5 ctie meaning njcellflitted.'] That is, one meaving is put into many

different drfjjes ; the prince having afked the fame queftion in four

modes of fpeech, Johnson.

in
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in Hero's garments ; how you difgrac'd her, when
you fhould marry her : my villainy they have upon
record ; which I had rather feal with my death, thar^

repeat ovef to my fhame ; the lady is dead upor^

mine and my mafter's falfe accufation; and briefly,!

defire nothing but the reward of a villain.

Pedro. Runs not this fpeech like iron through your
blood ?

' Claud. 1 have drunk poifon. while he utter'd it,

Pedro. But did my brother fet thee on to this ?

Bora, Yea, and paid me richly for the practice of
it.

Pedro. He is composed and fram'd of treachery
^

And fled he is upon this villany,

Claud. Sweet Hero ! now thy image doth appear

In the rare femblance that I lov'd it firft.

Bogb. Come, bring away the plaintiff\s ; by this

time, our fexton hath reformed fignior Leonato of

the matter. And, mailers, do not forget to fpecify^

when time and place (hall ferve, that I am an afs.

Verg. Here, here comes mailer fignior Leonato^

gnd the fexton too.

Enter Leonato^, and Sexton,

Leon. Which is the villain r Let me fee his eyes 5

That when I note another m^an like him,

I may avoid him : Which of thele is he ?

Bora. If you v/ould know your wronger, look oil.

me.

Leon. Art thou, art thou the Have, that v/ith thy

breath

Hail kiird mine innocent child P

Bora. Yea, even I alone.

Leon. No, not fo villain ; thou bely'il tfiyfelf
|

Here iland a pair of honourable men,

A third is fled, that had^ hand in it :=

I thank you, princes, for my dau^hcer'^ death ;

Y 3 liecofd
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Record it with your high and worthy deeds ;

Twas bravely done, if you bethink you of it.

Claud. 1 know not how to pray your patience.

Yet Imuft fpeak : Chufe your revenge yourfelf j

Impofe me to what penance your invention

Can lay upon my fin ; yet finn'd 1 not.

But in miftaking.

Pedro. By my foul, nor I

;

And yet, to fatisfy this good old man,
1 would bend under any heavy weight.

That he'll enjoin me to.

Leon. You cannot bid my daughter live again,

That were impoflible •, but, I pray you both,

PofTefs the people in Meffina here

How innocent Ihe dy'd : and, if your love

Can labour aught in fad invention,

Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb.
And ling it to her bones : Sing it to night

;

To-morrow morning come you to my houfe.

And fince you could not be my fon-in-law.

Be yet my nephew ; my brother hath a daughter,

Almoft the copy of my child that's dead,

And (he alonejs heir to both of us; ^

Give her the right you Ihould have given her coufin.

And lb dies my revenge.

Claud. O noble fir,

Your over-kindnefs doth wring tears from me !

I do embrace your offer •, and difpofe

For henceforth of poor Claudio.

Leon. To-morrow then I will expe6l your coming.

To night I take m,y leave.—This naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret,

* Andpe aloni is heir to both of us {] Shakefpeare feems to have

forgot what he had made Leonato fay, in the fifih fcene of the firft

^
adl to Antonio. Hoiv no<zv^ brother ; nvhere is ?}iy ccufm yourJon ?

hath he promded the mufick ? Anonymous.

Who,
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Who, I believe, was pack'd in all this wrong,

Hir'd to it by your brother.

Bcra. No, by my foul, fhewasnot;
Nor knew not what fhe did, when ihe fpoke to me:
But always hath been jull and virtuous,

In any thing that I do know by her.

Dogb. Moreover, fir, (which indeed is not under

white and black) this plaintiff here, the offender, did

call me afs : I befeech you, let it beremembred in

his punifhment: And alio the v/atch heard them talk

ofone Deformed : they fay, he wears a * key in his

ear, and a lock hanging by it ; and borrows money
in God's name ^ the which he hath us'd fo long, and

never paid, that now men grow hard-hearted, and

will lend nothing for God's fake. Pray you, exa-

mine him upon that point.

Leon. I thank thee for thy care and honeO: pains.

Bogh, Your worfhip fpeaks like a mod thankful

and reverend youth; and I praife God for you.

Leo7t, There's for thy pains.

Dogb, God fave the foundation !

Leon, Go, I difcharge thee of thy prifoner, and I

thank thee.

^ he ixears a key in his eaVy and a Jock hangivg hy it, and borronjos

money in God'j name;] There could not be a pleafanter ridicule on
the falhion, than the conftable's defcant an his own blunder.

They heard the confpirators latyrize the/a/hion ; whom they took
to be a man firnamed, Deformed. This the conftable applies with

exquifite humour to the courtiers, in a defcription of one of the

moft fantaftical fafhions of that time, the men's wearing rings in

their ears, and indulging a favourite lock of hair which was
brought before, and tied with ribbons, and called a Icve-hd,
Againft this fafhion William Prynne wrote his treatife, called.

The Unlovelynefs of Love-Locks. To this fantaftick mode
Fletcher alludes in his Cupid's Revenge

—

This morning I brought

him a nt^v pcrti-jjig HJuith :i lock at it

—

--^And yonder^s a felionja

tome has bored a hole l^T his ear. And again in his Woman-Hater
*^-^If I cculd endure an sariKnth ^hol^ \n it^ or a plattedlozkt Scz.

Warburton.

y's Dogk
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Dogk I leave an errant knave with your worfhip ^^

^hich, I befeech your worfhip, to correal: yourfelf,

for the example of others. God keep your worfhip
^

1 wifh your worfliip well: God reflore you to health j

I humbly give you leave to depart; and if a merry
iiieeting may be wiflri'd, God prohibit it. Come,
neighbour. [Exeunt,

Leon, Until to-morrow morning, lords, farewell.

Jnt, Farewell, my lords •, we look for you to-

morrow.

Pedro. V/e will not fail.

Claud. To-night I'll mourn with Hero.

Leon. Bring you thele fellows on ; we'll talk v/ith

Margaret,

How her acquaiintance grew with this lewd fellow.

[Exeunt feverally

»

SCENE II.

A Room in Leonatos Houfe,

Enter Benedick^ and Margaret^ meeting.

Bene, Pray thee, fweet miilrefs Margaret, deferve

>;v^ell at my hands, by helping me to the ipeech of
Beatrice.

Mar^» Will you then write me a fonnet in praife

of my beauty ?

Bene. In fb high a ilyle, Margaret, that no man
living fliall come over it ; for, in moft comely truths

thou defervefl it.

Marg. ' To have no man come over me ? why,

ihall i always keep below flairs ?

Bene.

3 Tohu've fiT) man'come dxtx me ? nuhyu Jhc-^ I ahvays ke(p below

ji^airs .^] Thus all the printed copies, -but, 16re, erroneotifly : for

all thejefi, that can Ire in the pa/Fage, is deftroyed by it. Any
stian might come over her, literally fpeaking, if flie always kept

heLnxf
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Bene, Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's

mouth, it catches.

Marg, And your's as blunt as the fencer's foils,

which hit, but hurt not,

Bene.K mod manly wit, Margaret, it will not hurt

a woman ; and fo, I pray thee, call Beatrice : I give

thee the bucklers. -^

Marg, Give us the fwords ; we have bucklers of
our own.

Bene, If you ufe them, Margaret, you mufl put in

the pikes with a vice j and they are dangerous wea-

pons for maids.

Marg, Well, 1 will call Beatrice to you, who, I

think hath legs. [_Exit Margaret.

Bene, And therefore will come. [_^ings.'] The God

of love, thatfits ahove^ and knows me^ and knows me^

how pitiful I deferve^— I mean, in finging ; but in

loving, Leander the good fwimmer, Troilus the firft

heloiij ftairs. By the corre£lion I have ventured to make, Marga-
ret, aslprefume, mufl: mean, What! lli all I always keep ^^i?T*

flairs? i. e. Shall I for ever continue a chambermaid

F

Theobald.
I fuppofe every reader will find the meaning of the old copies.

Johnson.
* I gi<ve thee the bucklers,'] I fuppofe that to gi've the bucklers is,

toyieldy or to lay by all thoughts ofdefence ^ fo clipeum abjicere. The
reft deferves no comment. Johnson.

Greene, in his Second P^rt of Conny-Catching, 1592, ufes the

fame exprelTion. " At this his iiaaflier laught, and was glad, for
*- further advantage, to yeeld the bucklers to his prentife."

So in The Family of Love, Comedy, 1608 :

*' not a word to fay ?

** Bo^\ No, by my troth, if you ftay here all day.
*' Mali, Why then I'll bear the bucklers quite awky."

So Ben Jonfon, in The Cafe is Alter'd, 1609

:

" —play an honeft part, and bear a-way the bucklers,^^

Again, in A Woman never vex'd, comedy, by Rowley, 1632 J

——" into whofe hands (he thrufts the weapons firft, let him
** take up the bucklers,'*'* St e evens.

Y 4 em-
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employer of pandars, and a whole book full of thefe

quondam carpcc-mongcrs, whofe names yet run

fmoothly in the even road of a blank verfe, why, they

were never fo truly turn'd over and over, as my poor

felf, in love : Marry, I cannot (hew it in rhime; I

have try'd ; lean find out no rhimj to lady but hahy^

an innocent's rhime-, iov fcorn^ horn^ a hard rhime ;

iov fchool, fool, a babbling rhime ; very ominous end-

ings: no, I was not born under a rhiming planet,

for I cannot woo in feftlval terms.

—

Enter Beatrice,

Sweet Beatrice, would'fl thou come when I call thee?

Beat. Yea, fignior, and depart when you bid me.

Bene, C, ilay but till then-

Beat. Then, is fpoken ; fare you well now • and
yet ere I go, let me go with that I came for, which

is, with knov^ing what hath pad between you and

Claudio.

Bene. Only foul words 5 and thereupon ! will kifs

thee.

Beat. Foul words are but foui wind, and foul wind

is but foul breath, and foul breath is noiibme j there-

fore I will depart unkifs'd.

Bene. Thcu halt frighted the word out of its right

fenfe, fo forcible is thy wit : But, 1 muft tell thee

plainly, Claudio undergoes my challenge ; and ei-

ther 1 muft ihortly hear from him, or I will fubfcribe

him a coward. And, I pray thee, now tell m.e, for

which of my bad parts didlt thou firft fall in love

with me.

Beat. For them all together ; which maintain'd fo

politick a ilate of evil, that they will not admit any

good part to intermingle with them. But for which

of my good parts did you firft fuffer love for me ?

Bene. Suffer love: a o-ood epithet ! I do fuffer love,

indeed, for 1 love thee againft my vv'ill.

Be<it.
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Beat, In fpight ofyour heart, I think ; alas ! poor
heart ! If you fpight it for my fake, I will fpight it

for yours ; for I will never love that, which my
friend hates.

Bene, Thou and I are too wife to woo peaceably.

Beat, It appears not in this confeffion ; there's not

one wife man among twenty that will praife himifelf.

Bene, An old, an old inftance, Beatrice, that liv'd

^ in the time of good neighbours : if a man do not

ered in this age his own tomb ere he dies, he fhall

live no longer in monuments, than the bell rings, and
the widow weeps.

Beat. And how long is that, think you ?

Bene, ^ Qiieftion ? Why, an hour in clamour,
and a quarter in rheum : Therefore it is moll ex-

pedient for the wife, (if Don Worm, his confcience,

find no impediment to the contrary) to be the trum-
pet of his own virtues, as I am to myfelf : So much
for praifing myfelf ; (who, I myfelf will bear witnefs

is praife-worthy) and now tell me, How doth your
coufm ?

Beat, Very ill.

Bene, And how do you ?

Beat. Very ill too.

Bene. Serve God, love me, and mend : there will

I leave you too, for here comes one in hafte.

Enter Urfula,

Urf, Madam, you muft come to your uncle : yon-

5 in the time ofgood neighhcurs ;] i. e. When men were not en-
vious, but every one gave another his due. The reply is extreme- -

ly humourous. Warburton.
* Quellion ? nvh\\ an hour, &c.] i. e. What a queftion's there,

or what a foolifh queilion do you afk. But the Oxford editor,

*iot underftanding this phrafe, contrafted into a fmgle word, (of

which we have many inltances in Englifli) has fairly ftruck it out.

Warburton.

der's
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der's old coil at home : it is proved, my lady Hero
hath been faliely accus'd ; the prince and Claudio

mightily abus'd ; and Don John is the author of all,

who is fled and gone : Will you come prefently ?

Beat. Will you go hear this news, fignior ?

Bene. I v/ill live in thy heart, die in thy lap, and be

bury'd in thy eyes ^ and, moreover, I will go with

thee to thy uncle. \_Exeunt,

SCENE HI.

A CHURCH.
Enter Don Pedro, Claudio^ and Attendants with

tapers.

Claud. Is this the monument of Leonato ?

Atten> It is, my lord.

Claudio reads.

Done to death hyjlandercus tongues

Was the Hero^ that here lies :

Death, in guerdon of her wrongs.

Gives herfame which never dies.

So the life, that dy^d withjhame.

Lives in death v:ith gloriousfame.

Hang thou there upon the tomb,

Praifing her when I am dumb.
Now mufick found, and fing your folemn hymn.

SONG.
Tardon, Goddefs of the night,

l^hofe thatflew thy virgin knight \
^

For

7 Thofe that Jlevo thy 'virgin knight ;] Knight, in its original fig-

nific2tion, mt^n^folloiver or pupti, and in this fenfc may be femi-

nine.
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For the which ^ with fongs of woe^

Round uhout her tomb they go.

Midnight^ ajjiji our moan ;

Help us tojigh andgroan

Heavily^ heavily ;

Graves^ yawn and yieldyour dsad^

Till death be uttered^

Heavily, heavily,

Claud, Now, nnto thy bones good night

!

Yearly will I do this rite.

Pedro, Good morrow, mafters ; put your torches

out

:

The wolves have prey'd ; and look, the gentle

day,

Before the wheels of Phoebus round about

Dapples the drowfy eaft with fpots of grey

:

Thanks to you all, and leave us-; fare you well.

Claud. Good morrow, mafters ; each his feveral

way.

Pedro. Come, let us hence, and put on other weeds \

And then to Leonato's we will go.

Claud. And Hymen now with luckier ifTue fpeed's,*

Than this, for v/hom we render'd up this woe

!

lEseunt.

xiine. Helena, In All's well that Ends well, ufes Aaighf in the

fame fignification. Johnson,
In the times of chivalry, a virgin knight wa.s one who had as yet

atchieved no adventure. Hero had as yet atchieved no matrimonial

one. It may be added, that a 'virgin .knight wore no device on his

ihield, having not atchieved any. St e eve ns.

^ y^//</ Hymen nonyj ivith luckier ijfue fpeeds,

^han this, for ivLom ^ve render up this nvoe 1"^

Claudio could rot know, v/ithout being a prophet, that this new
propofed match fl-jould have any luckier event than that defig^ned

with Hero. Certainly, therefore, this fhould be a wilh in Claudio;

and, to this end, the poet might have wrote, fpeed^s ; i. e. fpsed

us: and fo it becomes a prayer to Hymen. Thirlby.

6 SCENE
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SCENE W.

L EO NATO's HOUSE.

Enter Leonato^ Benedick^ Margaret, Urfula^ Antonio^

Friar
^i
and Hero,

Friar. Did not I tell you, fhe was innocent ?

Leon, So are the prince and Claudio, who accus'd

her.

Upon the error that you heard debated.

But Margaret was in fome fault for this

;

Although againft her v/ill, as it appears.

In the true courfe of all the queftion.

Ant. Well, I am glad, that all things fort fo well.

Bene. And fo am I, being elfe by faith enforc'd

To call young Claudio to a reckoning for it.

Leon. Well, daughter, and you gentlewomen all.

Withdraw into a chamber by yourfelves.

And, when I fend for you, come hither maik'd :

The prince and Claudio promis'd by this hour

To vifit me : You know your office, brother,

You muft be father to your brother's daughter.

And give her to young Claudio. \^Exciint Ladies.

Ant. Which I will do with confirm'd countenance.

Bene. Friar, I muil entreat your pains, I think.

Friar. To do what, fignio. .^

Bene. To bind me, or undo me, one of them.

—

Signior Leonato, truth it is, good fignior.

Your niece regards me with an eye of favour.

Leon. That eye my daughter lent her ; 'tis moft

true.

Bene. And I do with an eye of love requite her.

Leon. The fight v/hereof, I think, you had from me.

From Claudio and the prince ; Bur what's your will ?

Betie. Your anfwer, fir, is enigmatical :

But for my will, my will is, your good will

May
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May fland with ours, this day to be conjoin'd

In the eflate of honourable marriage ;

In which, good friar, I fhall defire your help.

Leon, My heart is with your liking.

Friar. And my help.

Here comes the prince, and Claudio.

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio, with Attendants,

Pedro, Good morrow to this fair alTem.bly,

Leon, Good morrow, prince ; good morrow,
Claudio,

We here attend you •, Are you yet determined

To-day to marry with m^y brother's daughter ?

Claud, I'll hold my mind, were flie an Kthiope.

Leon, Call her forth, brother, here's the friar

ready. [Exit Antonio.

Pedro, Good morrow, Benedick: Why, what's

the matter,

That you have fuch a February face.

So full of froft, of florm and cloudinefs ?

Claud. I think, he thinks upon the favage bull

:

Tufh, fear not, man, we'll tip thy horns with gold,

And fo all Europe Ihall rejoice at thee j

As once Europa did at lufty Jove,

When he would play the noble bead in love.

Bene. Bull Jove, fir, had an amiable low ;

And fome fuch ftrange bull leapt your father's cow;
And got a calf in that fame noble feat.

Much like to you, for you have juft his bleat.

Enter Antonio, with Hero, Beatrice, Margaret, and
Urfula, majk^d,

Claud, For this I owe you : here come other reck-

'nings.

Which is the lady I mufl feize upon ?

Ant, This fame is fhe, and 1 do give you her,

Chad,
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Claud, Why, then fhe's mine j fweet, let me fee

your face.

Leon, No, that you fhall not, till you take her

hand

Before this friar, and fwear to marry her.

Claud. Give me your hand \ before this holy friarj

I am your hufband if you like of me.

Hero, And when I liv'd, I was your other wife.

[Unmajking,

And when you lov'd, you v>^ere my other hufband,

Claud. Another Hero ?

Hero, Nothing certainer

:

One Hero dy'd defil'd ; but I do live ;

And, furely, as i live, I am a maid.

Pedro, The former Hero ! Hero, that is dead !

Leon, She dy'd, my lord, but vv^hiles her flander

liv'd.

Fridr, All this amazement can I qualify.

When, after that the holy rites are ended,

I'll tell thee largely of fair Hero*s death :

Mean time let wonder feem familiar.

And to the chapel let us prefently.

Bene. Soft and fair, frian Which is Beatrice ^

Beat, I anfwer to that namiC ; What is your will I

Bene, Do not you love me ?

Beat, Why, no, no more than reafon.

^^;^^. Why, then your uncle, and the prince, and

Claudio have been deceived ; they fwore you did.

Beat. Do not you love me ?

i5V«^. Troth, no, no more than reafon.

Bene. Why, then mycoufin, Margaret and Urfula,

Have been deceiv'd ! for they did fwear you did.

Bene, They fwore, you were almoftfick for me.

Beat. They fwore, you were well-nigh dead foF

me.

Bene, 'Tis no matter : Then, you do not love

me ?

Beat,
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Beat, No, truly, but in friendly recompenee.

Leon. Come, coufin, I am fure, you love the gen-
tleman.

Claud. And I'll be fworn upon't, that he loves her j

For here's a paper written in his hand,

A halting fonnet of his ov/n pure brain,

Fafhion'd to Beatrice.

Hero, And here's another.

Writ in my coufm's hand, ftolen from her pocket.

Containing her affedion unto Benedick.

Bene. A miracle ! here's our own hands againfl our
hearts ! Come, I will have thee j but, t^ this light, I

take thee for pity.

Beat, 9 1 would not deny you •, but, by this good
day, I yield upon great perfuafion ; and partly to

fave your life, for I was told, you were in a confump-
tion.

' Bene, Peace, I will flop your mouth

—

[Kiffing her,

Pedro.

5 IrivouUnot deny youy &c.] Mr. Theobald fays, is not this
mock-reafoning'^ She 'would not devy him^ hut that jhe yields upon
great perfujjioji. In changing the negati've, I make no doubt hut J
haue retrie^ued the poet^s humour : and fo changes p.ot intoyet. But
is not this a wcck-crinc ? who could not Tee that the plain obvious
fenfe of the common reading was this, J cannot find in my heart
to deny you, but for all that I yield, after having flood out great
perfualions to fubmiflion. He had faid, / take thie for pit", Ihe
TQTpXiQS,! tuould not deny thee, i, e.I take thee for pity too : but as
I live, I am v/on to this compliance by importunity of friends.
Mr. Theobald, by altering 7;c/ to j^/, makes it fuppofed, that he
had been importunate, and thdiijhe had often denied, which was
not the cafe. Warburton.

^ Bene. Peace, I nvilljlop your mouth.'] In former copies .•

Leon. Peace, I ixsilljlop your rncuth.

What can Leonato mean by this ? " Nfiv, prny, peace, niece?
" don't keep up this obllinacy of profellions, for 1 have proofs to
" flop your mouth." The ingenious Dr. ihirlby agreed with me
that this ought to be given to Benedick, who, upon faying it, kiiTes

Beatrice,
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Pedro, How doft thou, Benedick, the married

man ?

Bene. I'll tell thee what, prince ; a college of wit-

crackers cannot flout me out of my humour : Doft

think, I care for a fatire or an epigram ? No: if a

man will be beaten with brains, he fhall wear nothing

handfome about him : In brief, fince 1 do purpofe to

marry, I will think nothing to any purpofe that the

world can fay it againil : and therefore never flout at

me, for what I have faid againft it •, for man is a

giddy thing, and this is my conclufion. For thy part,

Claudio, I did think to have beaten theej but in that

thou art like to be my kinfman, live unbruis'd, and

love my coufin.

Claud, 1 had well hoped, thou wouldft have denied

Beatrice, that I might have cudgell'd thee out of thy

fingle life to make thee a double dealer; which, ouc

of queftion, thou wilt be, if my coufm do not look

exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bens, Come, come, we are friends, let's have a

dance ere we are marry'd, that we may lighten oiir

own hearts, and our wives heels.

Leon, We'll have dancing afterv/ards.

Bens, Firft, o' my word ; therefore, play, mufick.

Prince, thou art fad, get thee a wife, get thee a wife:

there is no ftaff more reverend than one tipt with

horn.

Enter Meffatger,

Mejf. My lord, your brother John is ta'en in flight,

And brought with armed men back to Meffina.

Beatj-ice, and this being done before thewhole company, liow na-

tural is the reply which the prince makes upon it?

//jcu doj} thoUf Benedick, the tuarried man ?

Befides, this mode oi ipeech, preparatory to a falute, is familiar

to our poiit in common with other uage writers. Theobald.

Bene,
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Be^ie, Think not on him till to-morrow : Til devife

thee brave punilhments for him. Strike up, pipers.

[Dance.

[Exeunt omnes*

THIS play may be fairly faid to contain two of the moft
fprightly characters that Shakefpeare ever drew. The wit, the

huinourifl:, the gentleman, and the foldier, are combined in Bene-
dick. It is to be lamented, indeed, that the iiril and moft fplen-

did of thefe diftindions, is difgraced by unnece/Tary prophane-
nefs; for the goodnefs of his heart is hardly fuiTicient to

atone for the licence of his tongue. The innocent levity, which
flafhesout in the converfation of Beatrice, receives a fandion from
that fteadinefs and A->irit of friendihip to hercoufin, fo apparent ia
her behaviour, when fhe urges her lover to rifqae his own life by a
challeng'j to Llaudio. In the conducl of the fable, however,
there is an imperfe6lion iiinilar to that which Dr. Johnfon ha»
pointed out in the Merry Wives ofVYindfor: — the fecond contri-

vance is lefs ingenious than the firfl :— or, to fbeak more plainly,

the fame incident is become fcale by repetition. J wiih f^me other
method had been found to entrap Beatrice, than that very ftrata-

gem which before had been fuccefsfully praftifed on Benedick.
This play (as I underftand from one of Mr. Vertue's MSS.)

formerly paffed under the title of Benedidl and Beatrix. Heming
the player received, on the 20th of May, 1613, the fum of forty

pounds, and twenty pounds more as his majefty's gratuity, for

exhibiting fix plays at Hampton-Court, among which this was
©ne. Steevens.
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COMEDY.

Perfons



Perfcns Reprefentcd.

FERDINAND, if/;/^ ^/ Navarre.

r^^^°"' .,, 7 three Lords^ attendin? upon the Kinz in
Longavule,^

/.«r.//«««/.
Dumam, J

f?^^^' , I
Lords^ attendingupon thePrincefs ^/France.

D^;^ Adrianode Armado,^/:z;//^y?/VrJ Spaniard.

Nathaniel, a Curate,

Dull, a C'.nftahle,

Holofernes, a Schoohnafier,

Coftard, aCiown.

Moth, P^ge to Don Adriano de Armado.

yi Forejier,

Princefs of France.

Roialine, ^
.

•

Maria^ ! Ladies attending on the Princefs,

Catharine, J

Jaquenetta, a Country JVeneh.

Officers^ and others^ Attendants upon the King and

Princefs,

SCENE, the King of NavarjeV Palace^ and the

Country near it.

This enumeration ofthe perfons was made by Mr. Rowe.

JOH NSON,

L O V E's



LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST.^

A C T L S C E N E I.

NAVARRE,
^ H E PALACE.

Enter the King^ Biron, LongaviUe^ and Dumain,

King,

LE T Fame, that all hunt after in their iiveg.

Live regiftred upon our brazen tombs.
And then grace us in the difgrace of death :

When, fpight of cormorant, devouring time.

The endeavour of this prcfent breath may buy
That honour, which fhall bate his fcythe's keen edge.
And make us heirs of all eternicy.

Therefore, brave conquerors ! for fo you are.

That war againu; your own affed:ions.

And the huge army of the world's defires ;

Our late edidt Ihall ftrongly (land in force.

Navarre fhall be the wonder of the world ;

Our court fhall be a little Academe,

' I have not been hitherto To lucky as to difcover any novel on
which this comedy feems to have been founded, and yer^fehe {lory

•fit has moil of the features of an ancient romance, Ste evens.

Z 3 Still,
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Still, and contemplative, in living arts.

You three, Biron, Dumain, and Longaville,

Have fworn for three years' term to live with me.

My fellow fcholars ; and to keep thofe ilatutes.

That are recorded in this fchedule here :

Your oaths are paft, and now fubfcribe your names ^

That his own hand may ftrike his honour down.
That violates the fmallefl: branch herein :

If you arearm'd to do, as fworn to do,

Subfcribe to your deep oaths, and keep them too.

Long. I am refolv'd : 'tis but a three years faftj

The mind fhall banquet tho' the body pine :

Fat paunches have lean pates j and dainty bits

Make rich the ribs, but bankerout the wits.

Bum. My loving lord, Dumain is m.ortify'd :

The grofTer manner of thefe world's delights

Rethrows upon the grofs world's bafer {laves:

To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die;

With all thefe, living in phiiofophy. *

Bircn. I can but fay their proteftation over.

So much (dear liege) I have already fworn
j

That is, to live and ftudy here three years.

But there are other ftricl obfervances :

As, not to fee a woman in that term ;

Which, I hope well, is not enrolled there.

And, one day in a week to touch no food.

And but one meal on every day befide ;

The v/hich, I hope, is not enrolled there.

And then, to deep but three hours in the night,

And not be ^^tn to v/ink of all the day ;

(When I was v^ont to think no harm all night,

* With all thefef li'uing in phiiofophy.'] The ftile of the rhyming
fcenes in this play is often entangled and obfcure. I know not

certainly to \^h2it all ibsfe is to be referred ; I fuppofe he means,

that he finds lonje^ p^.m'^^ and ^-ealthm philcfophy. Johnson.
By all thefe the poet feems to mean, ull thefe gentlemen who have

IWorn to profecute the fame Itudies with me, Steevek:^.

I And
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And make a dark night too of 'ralf the day)

"Which, 1 hope well, is not enrolled there.

O, thefe are barren tafks, too hard to keep

;

Not to fee ladies, ftudy, faft, nor fleep.

King, Your oath is pafs'd to pafs away from thefe,

Biron. Let me fay, no, my liege, an' if you pleafe;

I only fwore to ftudy with your grace.

And flay here in your court for three years' fpace.

Long. You fwore to that, Biron, and to the reil:.

Biron, By yea and nay, fir, then I fwore in jefl.—

»

What is the end of ftudy ? let me know ?

King. Why, that to know, which elfe we fhould

not know.

Stiron, Things hid and barr'd (you mean) from
common fenfe.

King, Ay, that is ftudy's god- like recompence,
Biron, Come on then, I v/ill fwear to ftudy fo.

To know the thing I am forbid to know :

As thus ;—To ftudy where I well may dine.

When I to feaft exprefly am forbid ;
^

Or, ftudy where to meet fome miftrefs fine.

When miftrefTes from common fenfe are hid :

Or, having fworn too hard- a-keeping oath.

Study to break it, and not break my troth.

If ftudy's gain be thus, and this be fo, 1

"

Study knows that, which yet it doth not know : r

Swear me to this, and I will ne'er fay, no. J

3 When I to feaft exprtjly am forhid {[ The copies all have.

When I to faft exprejiy am forhid.

But if Biron ftudied where to get a good dinner, at a time when
he W2i^forbid tofaji, how was this ftudyin^ to know what he was

forbid to knov^ ? Common fenfe, and the whole tenour of the con-

text require us to read,/^^*?/, or to make a change in the lail word
of the verfe.

When I to faft exprejly am fore- bid;

i. e. when I am enjoined before-hand to fall. Tkeobai.d.

Z 4 King^
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King. Thefe be the flops that hinder fludy quite.

And train our intellefts to vain delight.

Biron, Why, all delights are vain, but that moll
vain,

Which, with pain purchas'd, doth inherit pain

:

As, painfully to pore upon a book,
To feek the light of truih ; while truth the while *

Doth falfly blind the eye-fight of his look :

Light, feeking light, doth light of light beguile:

So ere you find where light indarknefs lies.

Your light grows dark by loling of your eyes.

Study me how to pleafe the eye indeed,

By fixing it upon a fairer eye ;

Vv^ho dazzling fo, that eye fhall be his heed, '

And give him light, that it was blinded by.

Study is like the heaven's glorious fun,

That will not be deep fearch^d with lawcy looks j

Small have continual plodders ever won.
Save bafe authority from others' books.

Thefe earthly godfathers of heaven's lights.

That give a name to every fixed flar.

Have no more profit of their (hining nights.

Than thofe that walk and wot not what they arc.

i»hih truih the ivhile

DotbfalJIy blind ]

FalJIy IS here, and in many other places, the fame as dijhoneftly or
treacheroujly. The whole fenfe of this gingiing declamation is on-
ly this, that a man by too clofe fiudy may read himfelf blind^ which
might have been told with lefs obfcurity in fewer words.

Johnson,
5 Who dazzling fo, that eye /hall be his heed.

And 'give him tight that it ivas blinded by.
]

This is another paflage unnecefTarily obfcure : the meaning is,

that when he dazzles, that is 5 has his eye made v/eak, byfixing hit

eye upon afairer eye, thatihirtYeyeJhallbehisheedt his airedicn OT

lode-Jiar, (See Midfummer^ Night's Dream) and give himUght that

was blindid by ii, Johnson.

Too
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f Too much to know, is, to know nought but fame

;

And every godfather can give a name.

King, How well he's read, to reafon againfl reading!

Dum. Proceeded well to flop all good proceedings^

* Too much to kmvj^ is to knoiv nought but fame ;

And e'very godfather can ginje a nameS^

The firft line in this reading is abfurd and impertinent. There
are two ways of fetting it right. The firil is to read it thus,

Too fnu.h to i«oxv, is to kvoni) nought hut fhame ;

This makes a fine fenfe, and alludes to Adam's fall, which came
from the inordinate palTion of knowing too much. The other

^ay is to read, and point it thus,

Too muth to kno-vjy is to knon.ij nought : hut feign,

i. e. tofeign. As much as to fay, the afFeding to know too mucli
is the way to know nothing. The fenfe, in both thefe readings, is

equally good: But with this difference j If we read the firft way,
the following line is impertinent ; and to fave the corredion, we
muft judge it fpurious. If we read it the fecond way, then the

following line completes the fenfe. Confequently the corre6lion

offeign is to be preferred. To inozv too much (fays thefpeaker) is to

knonju nothing : it is only feigning to kno^v nvhat nxie do not : gi'ving

names for things 'without knoixing their natures ; <vohich is falfe

kno-Lvledge : And this was the peculiar defedl of the Peripatetic

philofophy then in vogue. Theie philofophers, the poet, with the

higheft humour and good fenfe, calls l\\t godfathers of nature, who
could only give things a namey but had no manner of acquaintance^

\<rith their effences. War burton.
That there are tivo nxjays offetting a paffage right gives reafon

to fufpe;^ that there may be a third way better than either. The
firll of thefe emendations makes a fine fenfe, but will not unite with
the next line ; the other makes a fenfe lefs fine, and yet will not
rhyme to the correfpondent word. I cannot fee why thepailage
may not Hand without difturbance. The confluence, fays Biron,

of too much knoivledge, is not any real folution of doubts, but mere
empty reputation. That is, too ?nuch kno-^ledge gi'ves onlyfamej a
name vjhich e'very godfather can give likeixife, Joh nson.

^ Proceeded nv;ll, to fop all good proceeding.] To proceed is an
academical term, meaning, to take a degree, as he proceeded ^^^ri^f-

lor in phyfick. The fenfe is, he has taken his degrees on the art of
hindering the degrees of others, Joknson,

*
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Long, He weeds the corn, and flill lets grow the

weeding.

Biron, The fpring is near, when green geefe are a-

breeding.

Dum. How follows that ?

Bircn, Fit in his place and time.

Bum. In reafon nothing.

Biroju Something then in rhime.

Long. Biron is like an envious fneaping froft^

That bites the firft-born infants of the fpring.

Biron, Well 5 fay I am : why fhould proud fum-

mer boaft.

Before the birds have any caufe to fmg ?

Why fliould I joy in an abortive birth? ^

At Chriftmas I no more defire a rofe,
^

Than wiih a fnow in May's new-fangled fliows : >

But like of eack thing, that in feafon grows. J

* why Jhould tjcy in an ahorfi've birth ?

At Chriftmas I no 7nore defire a ro/e^

^han <voift:> ajno^j in Mafs nenju-fangled Oiows ;

But like of each things that in feafon gro^vs."]

As the greateft part of this fcene (both what precedes and fol-

lows) is ftriftly in rhimes, either Jucceffive, alternate, or triple ; I

am perfuaded, that the copyifts have made a flip here. For by
making a rr7/>/t7 of the three laft lines quoted, birth in the clofe

of the firllline is quite deftitute of any rhin:e to it. Eefides, what

a difpleafing identity of found recurs in the middle and ciofe of

this vcrfe ?

Than ivifh a fnow in Mafi ne-iv-^fangled Ihows :

Again ; neijofangled fljoijos feems to have very little propriety.

The flowers are not nenx)'fa?igled ; but the earth is nen»-fangled by
the profufion and variety of the flowers, that fpring on its bofom
in May. I have therefore ventured to fubllitute, earth, in the clofe

of the third line, which reilores the alternate meafure. It was
very eafy for a negligent tranfcriber to be deceived by the rhime
immediately preceding; fo miftake the concluding word in the

fequentline, and corrupt it into one that would chime with the

other. Theobald.

So
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So you, to fludy now it is too late.

That were to climb o'er the houfe t'unlock the gate.

King, Well, fit you out : Go home, Biron ;

Adieu !

Biron, No, my good lord, I have fworn to ftay with

you.

And though I have for barbarifm fpoke more.

Than for that angel knowledge you can fay ;

Yet confident I'll keep what I have fwore.

And 'bide the penance of each three year's day.

Give me the paper, let me read the fame •,

And to the ftri&'ft decrees I'll write my name.
King. How well this yielding refcues thee from

fhame !

Biron, Item^ That no woman floall come within a mile

ofmy court, [Read ing*

Hath this been proclaimed ?

Long, Four days ago.

Biron. Let's fee the penalty.

On fain of lofing her tongue :— [Reading.

Who devis'd this penalty ?

Long, Marry, that did I.

Biron. Sweet lord, and why ?

Long. To fright them hence with that dread pe-

nalty.

Biron. A dangerous law againft gentility !
^

Itemy

9 A Janges'ous h-iu againji gQx\X\V\ty !] I have ventured to prefix

the name of Biron to this line, it being evident, for two reafons,

that it, by Tome accident or other, flipt out of the printed books.

In the firll place, liOngaville confefTes, he had devis'd the penal-

ty : and why he fhould immediately arraign it as a dangerous

law, feems to be very inconfiftent. In the next place, it is much
more natural for Biron to make this reflexion, who is cavilling at

every thing ; and then for him to purfue his reading over the re-

maining articles.-— As to the word _g^?»/;7;V>', here, it does not

fignify that rank of people called, ^f^^ry ; but what the French
exprefs by, g^ntilejjhf i. e. eUganiia, whanitas. And then the

meaning is this. Such a lav/ for banilhing women from the

court.
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Item^ [Reading.] If any man he feen to talk with a
woman within the term of three yearsy he fhall endure

fuch publickfhame as the reft of the court can pojfibly

devife.

This article, my liege, yourfelf muft break ;

For, well you know, here comes in embafTy
The French king's daughter with yourfelf to Ipeak,

A maid of grace, and compleat majefty,

About furrender up of Aquitain

To her decrepit, fick, and bed-rid father :

Therefore this article is made in vain.

Or vainly comes the admired princefs hither.

King, What fay you, lords ? why, this was quit^

forgot.

Biron, So ftudy evermore is overfhot

;

While it doth ftudy to have what it would.

It doth forget to do the thing it fhould :

And when it hath the thing it hunteth mod,
,*Tis won, as towns with fire ; fo won, fo loft.

King. We mufb, of force, difpenfe with this decree^

She muft lye here on mere necefTity.

Biron, Neceffity will make us all forfworn

Three thoufand times within this three years'

fpace :

For every man with his affects is born :

Not by might mafter'd, but by efpecial grace.'

If I break faith, this word ihall fpeak for me :

I am forfworn on mere necefTity.

—

court, is dangerous, or injurious, to politenefs, urhanity, and the

more refined pleafures cf life. For men without women would
turn brutal, and favage, in their natures and behaviour.

Theobald.
^ "Not by m'^ght Tv.ajier'd, hvt hy fpeclo.^ grac?.'\ Biron, amidll his

extravagancies, fpeaks with great jcilnefs againft the folly of
vows. 7'hey are made without fufficient regard to the variations

of life, and are therefore broken by fome unfcrefeen neceffity.

They proceed commonly from a prefum.ptuous confidence, and a

lalfe eHimatig ofhuman power, Johnson.

So
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So to the laws at large I write my name.
And he, that breaks them in the lead degree.

Stands in attainder of eternal fhame.

Suggellions ^ are to others as to me

;

But, I believe, although I feem fo loth,

I am the laft that will laft keep his oath.

But is there'no quick recreation ^ granted ?

King. Ay, that there is : our court, you know, 14

haunted

With a refined traveller of Spain,

A man in all the world's new fafhion planted.

That hath a mint of phrafes in his brain :

One, whom the mufick of his own vain tongue

Doth ravifh, like inchanting harmony :

A man of complements, whom right and wrong
Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny.

This

* Suggeftions ] Temptations. Johnson.
3 qiiick recreation ] Lively fport, fprltely dl-

veriion. Johnson.

^ A man ofcompUmsnts, ivhom right and ujrcng

Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny.']

As very bad a play as this is, it was certainly Shakefpeare's, as

appears by msr.y fine m after- ftrokes fcattered up and down. An
exceilive complaifance is he»-e admirably painted, in the perfon of

one who was willing to make even right and nvrong friends : and
toperfuade the one to recede from the acc^med ilubbornnefs of

her nature, and wink at the liberties of her oppofue, rather than

he would incur the imputation of ill-breeding in keeping up the

quarrel. And as car author, and Jonfon his cotemporary, are,

confefTedly, the tv/o -;reateil: writers in the drama that our nation

could ever boail o£ mis may be no improper occafion to take no-

tice of one material djiterence between Shakefpeare's v/orft plays,

and the other's Our author owed all to his prodigious natural

genius ; and Jonfon moll to his acquired parts and learning.

This, if attended to, will explain the difterence we fpeak of.

Which is this, that, in Jonfon's bad pieces, we do notdifcover the

leaft traces of the author of the Fox and Alchemill: ; bat, in the

wildeil and m^Dll extravagant notes of S'nakefpeare, you every now
and then encounter llrains that recognize their divine compofer.

And the reafonis this, that Jonfon owing his chief excellence to

art.
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This child of fancy, that Armado hight.

For interim to our iludies, fhall relate

In high-born words the worth of many a knight
^ From tawny Spain, loft in the world's debate.*

art, by which he fometlmes ftralned himfelf to an uncommon
pitch, when he unbent himfelf, had nothing to fupporthim; but
fell below all likenefs of himfelf: while bhakcfpeare, indebted

more largely to nature than the other to his acquired talents,

could never, in his moft negligent hours, fo totally diveft himfelf

ofhis genius but that it would frequently break out with amaz-
ing force and fplendour. Warburton.

This paflage, I believe, means no more than that Don Armado
was a man nicely verfed in ceremonial diftinftions, one who could
diftinguilh in the moft delicate queftions of honour the exaft boun-
daries of right and wrong. Compliment^ in Shakefpeare*s time,

did not fignify, at leaft did not only fignify verbal civility, or

phrafes of courtefy, but according to its original meaning, the

trappings, or ornamental appendages of a character, in the fame
manner, and on the fame principles of fpeech with accompliJhment^

Compliment is, as Armado well expreffes it, the varnijh of a com-

plete man. Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon's opinion may be fupported by the following paf-

fage in Lingua, or the Combat of the Tongue and the five Senfes

for Superiority, 1607. " after all fafhions and of all colours,
** v/ith rings, jewels, a fan, and in every other place, odd comple-
•* ments.** And again, by the title-page to Richard Brathwaite's

Englifh Gentlewoman, ** drawne out to the full body, exprefling
** what habiliments doe beft attire her ; what ornaments doe beft

'^ adorne her -, and what complemtnts doe bell accomplifh her."

Steevens,
5 From ta'wny Spain, &c.] i. e. he (hall relate to us the cele-

brated ftories recorded in the old romances, and in their very ftile,

"Why he {?iys from tanjuny Spain is, becaufe thefe romances, being

of Spanifh original, the heroes and the fcene were generally of

that country. Why he fays, loji in the ^oila 's debate is, becaufe

thefubject of thofe romances were the crufades of the European
Chrillians againft the Saracens of Afia and Africa. So that we fee

here is meaning in the words. Warburton.
^ an the nvcrWscltbaie'] The xufr/^ feems to be ufed

in a monaftick fenfe by the king, now devoted for a time to a mo-
naftic life. In the <worUy injeculoy in the bulile of human affairs,

from which we are now happily fequeftred, /« th. 'worlds to which

the votaries of folitude have, ao relation. Johnson.

How
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How you delight, my lords, I know not, 1

5

-\

But, I proteft, I love to hear him lie

;

l

And I will ufe him for my minftrelfy. J

Biron, Armado is a moll illuftrious wight;

A man of fire-new words, fafhion's own knight.

Long, Coflard the fwain, and he, fhall be our fport;

And fo to ftudy three years are but Ihort.

Enter Bull^ and Cofiard^ with a letter.

Bull. Which is the king's own perfon ?
^

Biron, This, fellow ; what would'ft ?

Dull. I myfelf reprehend his own perfofi, for I am
his grace's tharborough : but I would fee his own
perfon in flefh and blood.

Biron, This is he.

Bull. Signior Arme,—Arme—commends you.

There's villainy abroad •, this letter will tell you
more.

Cofi, Sir, the contempts thereof are as touching

me.
King, A letter from the magnificent Armado.
Biron, How low foever the matter, I hope in God

for high words. ranc

Long. A high hope for a low having ;
^ God g

us patience !

Biron.

^ Which is the kingV own per/on .?] In former editions

:

Dull. Which is the duke'j o-uun perfon ?

The king of Navarre is in feveral paiTages, thro' all the copies,

called the duke : but as this mull have fprung rather from the in-

advertence of the editors, than a forgetfulnefs in the poet, I have

every where, to avoid confufion rellored king to the text.

Theobald.
' J high hipefor a low having ;] In old editions

;

ji high hopefor a loiv heaven ;

Aloiv heauen^ fure, is a very intricate matter to conceive. I dare

warrant, I have retrieved the poet's true reading ; and the mean-
jug is this, ** Tho' you hope for high words, and fhould have

«* them.
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Biron. To hear ? or forbear hearing ?

Long, To hear meekly, fir, to laugh moderately

;

or to forbear both.

Biron, Well, fir, be it as the ftile fhall give us

caufe to climb in the merrinefs.

Ccji. The matter is to me, fir, as concerning Ja-
quenetta.

The niannerof it is, I v/as taken with the manner.'

Bircn. In Vv^hat manner ?

Cofi. In manner and form, following, fir ; all thofe

three. I was feen with her in the manor houfe, fit-

ting with her upon the form, and taken following her

into the park •, which, put together, is, in manner

and form following. Mow, fir, for the manner : it

is tht manner of a man to fpeak to a woman: for the

form, in fomeform.

i5fr£';/. For the following, fir?

Goft, As it Ihall follow m my corredlion ; and God
defend the right ?

King. Will you hear the letter with attention ?

Biron, As we w'oiild hear an oracle.

Cofi. Such is the fimpiicity of man to hearken after

the flefh.

King, [Rtzds.'\.Great deputy,, the v:elhin''s vics-gerent,,

and foU dominator of Navarre,, ray f:uVs earth's God^

and bcdfsfoft'ring patron

•' them, it will be but a low acquifition at beft." This our poet

calls a lo^v halving: and itisafubfiandve which he ufes in feveral

other paiTages. Theobald.
Ic is To ufed in Macbeth, adi.^

«« — ereat predidion
«' O^ uohXe han)ing, and of royal hope." Steevens.

9 taken with the manner.] The following queltion arifing-

from thefe words (hews we fliould read, taken \x^ the manner.

And this was the phrafe in ufe to fignify, taken in the fad- ^So

Dr. Donne, in his letters, But tf I melt into melancholy ^hile I

^rlie, Ifpall be taken in the manner ; and Ifit by cne, too tender to

itjef imprejfions. WaRBURTON.
,¥^,.'^* the manner, and -.n the manner, are expreflions, ufed in-

diife/ently by our old writers. Steevepjs.

Gojt*
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Coft. Not a word of Coilard yet;

King. So it is—
Cojt, It may be fo : but if he fay it is foj he is, ia

telling true, but fo, fo.

King, Peace—

-

Coft, Be to me, and every man that dares not fighU

King No words—
C(y/?. Of other men's fecrets, I befeech you.

King. So it is, Befteged withfable-coloured melancholy^

I did commend the black oppreff.ng humour to the moft
wholefome phyfick of thy health -giving air\ and^ as I am
a gentleman, betook vnyfelf to walk, The time, when?

About the fixth hour -, when bcafts mofi graze, birds beft

peck, and men Jit down to that nourifhment which is

caird fupper. So much for the time, when. Now for

the ground, which \ which, I mean, I wal'k!d upon : it

isyclep'd, thy park, Then for the place, where-, where,

Imean, I did encounter that obfcene and moft prepofterous

event, that drawethfrom myfnous-while pen the ebon-co-

lour'd ink, which here thou vitweft, beholdejl, furveyeft^

e?r feeft. But to the place, where ; Ic ftanddh norlhr-

north-eaft and by eaft from the weft comer of thy curicus^

knotted garden, There did Ifee that low-fplrited fwain^

that bafe minow of thy mirth, " (Coft, Me ?) that unlet-

ter'dfmall'knowing foul, (Coft.Mc^) that fhallow vaf-

fal, ('C<^. Still Me?) which, as Iremember, hight Cof-

tard', (Ccft, O me !) forted and conforted, contrary to

thy eftablifhed proclaimed edi^ and continent canon, with^

with— with,—but with this, I paffion to fay wher^r

with

:

—
Coft. With a wench.

KiJig. With a child of'our grandmother Eve, a female \

cr, for thy more underftanding, a woman' Him, I (a$

• bafe minnow of my mirthy] A minnonjuis a little filh which can-

not be intended here. We may read, the bafe minion oftky minb,

Johnson.

Vol, IL A % my
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my ever-efteemed duty pricks me on) have fent to thee^ to

receive the meed of punijhment^ by thyfweet grace's officer^

Anthony Dull : a man ofgood repute^ carriage^ bearings

and efiimation.

Dull Me, an't Ihall pleafe you : I am Anthony
Dull.

Ki?Jg. For Jaquenetta^ (fo is the weaker veffel caird

which 1 apprehended with the aforefaid frvain) I keep her

as a vejfelofthy law'sfury ; andfhall at the leafi of thy

fweet notice bring her to trial. Thine^ in all compliments

of devoted and heart-burning heat of duty ^

Don Adriano de Armado.
Biron, This is not fo well as I look'd for, but the

bed that ever I heard.

King. Ay, the bed for the worit. But, firrah,

what fay you to this ?

Cofl, Sir, I confefs the wench.

King, Did you hear the proclamation ?

Cofl, I do confefs much of the hearing it, but little

of the marking of it.

King. It was proclaim'd a year's imprifonment to

be taken with a wench.

Cofl, I was taken with none, fir, I v/as taken with a

damofel.

King, Well, it was proclaimed damofel.

Coft, This was no damofel neither, fir, fhe was a

virgm
King, It is fo varied too, for it was proclaim'd

virgin.

Cofi, If it were, I deny her virginity: I was taken

with a maid.

King, This maid will not ferve your turn, fir.

Cojt, This maid will ferve my turn, fir.

King, Sir, I will pronounce fentence ; you fhall

fall a week with bran and water.

Cofl, I had rather pray a month with mutton and
porridge.

King,
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King. And Don Armado Ihall be your keeper,

My lord Biron, fee him delivered o'er.

And go we, lords, to put in pradice that,

Which each to other hath fo flrongly fworn.

Biron. I'll lay my head to any good man's hat,

Thefe oaths and laws will prove an idle fcorn.

Sirrah, come on.

Coft.'l fufFer for the truth, fir : for true it is, I was

taken with Jaquenetta, and Jaquenetta is a true girl;

and therefore, welcome the four cup of profperityl

afflidion may one day fmile again, and until then, fic

thee down, forrow ! [Exeunt^

SCENE IL

A R M A B O's HOUSE,
Enter Armado and Moth,

Arm. Boy, v;hat fign is it, v/hen a man of grea^

ijpirit grows melancholy P

Moth. A great fign, fir, that he will look fad.

Arm. Why, fadnefs is one and the felf-fame thing,

dear imp.*

Moth. No, no ; O lord, fir, no.

Arm. How can'fl thou part fadnefs and melancholy,

my tender Juvenal }

Moth. By a familiar dem.onftrationof the working^

my tough fignior.

Arm. Why, tough fignior ? why, tough fignior ?

* dear imp ] Imp was anciently a term ofdignity. J/Qrd Crom*
well in his laft letter to Henry VIII prays for the imp his/on. It

is now ufed only in contempt or abhorrence
j
perhaps in our au-

thour*s time it was ambiguous, in which Itae it fijits welj with
jhis dialogue. Johnson.

PjflpI falutes king Henry V. by the fame title, Stee VE^f Sp

A g 2
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Moth, Why, tender Juvenal ? why, tender Juve-

nal ?

Arm, I fpoke it, tender Juvenal, as a congruent
epitheton, appertaining to thy younger days, which
we may nominate, tender.

Moth, And I tough fignior, as an appertinent title

to your old time, which we may name tough.

Arm, Pretty and apt.

Moth, How mean you, fir ? I pretty, and my fay-

ing apt ? or I apt, and my faying pretty ?

Arm, Thou pretty, becaufe little.

Moth, Little ! pretty, becaufe little : wherefore

apt ?

Arm, And therefore apt, becaufe quick.

Moth, Speak you this in my praife, mafter ?

Arm, In thy condign praife.

Moth. 1 will praife an eel with the fame praife.

Arm, What, that an eel is ingenious.
"^

Moth, That an eel is quick.

Arm, I do fay, thou art quick in anfwers* Thou
heat'fl my blood

Moth, I am anfwer'd, fir.

Arm, I love not to be crofs'd.

Moth. He fpeaks the clean contrary, crofiTes love

not him. ^

Arm, I have promis'd to fludy three years with the

duke.

Moth, You may do it in an hour, fir.

Ar?n. Impoflible.

Moth, How many is one thrice told ?

Arm, I am ill at reckoning, it fits the fpirit of a
tapiler.

Moth, You are a gentleman and a gamefter, fir.

^ crojjes love not him."] By croffes he means money. So in As
you like it, the Clown fays to Celia, /// fiould bear you, IJhould

bear no cro/s. Johnson.

Arm*
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Arm. I confefs both > they are both the varnifh of
a complete man.

Moth, Then, I am fure, yon know how much the

grols fum of deuce-ace amounts to.

Arm. It doth amount to one more than two.

Moth, Which the bafe vulgar call three.

Arm. True.

Moth. Why, fir, is this fuch a piece of ftudy ? now
here's three ftudied ere you'll thrice wink : and how
eafy it is to put years to the word three, and ftudy

three years in two words, the dancing- horfe will tell

you. "^

Arm, A moft fine figure.

Moth. To prove you a cypher.

Arm, I will hereupon confefs, I am in love : and,

as it is bafe for a foldier to love, fo I am in love with

a bafe wench. If drawing my fwordagainft the hu-
mour of afFedion would deliver me from the repro-

bate thought of it, I would take defire prifoner j and
ranfom him to any French courtier for a new devis'd

court'fy, I think it fcorn to figh ; methinks, I fhould

^ yioth., j^7td hciv eafy is it to put years to'the mjord th^'ee, and
fiudy three years in t-ujo nvords, the dancing-horfe nuill tell you.'\

Banks'* s horfe, which play'd many remarkable pranks. Sir Walter
Raleigh (Hiftory ofthe World, firflpart, p. 178) fays, *' If Banks
*' had lived in older times, he would havelhamed all the inchan-
** ters in the world : forwhofoever was moil famous among them,
** could never mailer, or inftru6l any beaft as he did his horfe."

And fir Kenelm Digby (a Treatife of Bodies, chap. 38. page

393.) obferves, " That his horfe would reftore a glove to the due
*' owner, after the mafter had whifpered the man's name in his
** ear ; would tell the jufl number of pence in ^ny piece of filver

** coin, newly Ihewed him by his mailer ; and even obey prefent-
" ly his command, in difcharging himfelf of his excrements,
** whenfoever he had bade him." Dr. Gray.

Banks's horfe is alluded to by many writers contemporary with
Shakefpeare ; among the reft, byB. Jonfon, in Every Man out of
his Humour. ** He keeps more ado with this monller, than ever

Banks did with his horfe." Steevens.

A a 3 out-
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t)ut-fwear Cupid. Comfort me, boy ; What great

hifen have been in love ?

Aloth. Hercules, m after.

Arm. Moft fweet Hercules ! More authority, dear

boy, name more ; and^ fweet my child, let them be

incn of good repute and carriage.

M.tb. Sampfon, mafter ; he was a man of good
Carriage

^
great carriage -, for he carried the town-

gates on his back like a porter : and he was in love*

Arm. O well-knit Sampfon, ftrong-jointed Samp-
fon ! I do excel thee in my rapier, as much as thou
ididft me in carrying gates. 1 am in love too. Who
Was Sampron*s love, my dear Moth ?

Moth, A woman, mafter.

Arm, Of what complexion ?

Mcth, Of all the four, or the three, or the two, or

one of the four.

Arm. Tell me precifely of what complexion ?

Moth. Of the fea-water green, fir.

'Arm Is that one of the four complexions ?

Moth. As I have read, fir, and the beftof thenl

tbo.

Arm, Green, indeed, is the colour of lovers t but

to have a love of that colour, methinks, Sampibti

had fmajl reafon for it. He, furely, affected her for

her wit.

Moth. It was fo, fir \ for fhe had a green wit.

Arm. My love is moft immaculate white and red.

Moth Moft maculate thoughts, mafter, are mafk'd

under fuch colours.

Arm, Define^ define, well educated infant.

Motb. My father's wit, and my mother's tongue,

aiTift me 1

Arm. Sweet invocation of a child j moft pretty and
|)athetical

'

Moti: if fhe be made of white and red,

Htr faults will ne'er be knov;n i

For
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For blufhing cheeks by faults are bred,

And fears by pale-white fhown :

Then, if fhe fear, or be to blame.

By this you fhall not know •,

For ftill her cheeks pofTefs the fame.

Which native (he doth owe.

A dangerous rhime, mafler, againfl the reafon of

white and red.

Arm. Is there not a ballad, boy, of ^ the King and

the Beggar ?

Moth. The world was guilty of fuch a ballad fome
three ages fince ; but, I think, now 'tis not to be

found J or if it were, it would neither ferve for the

writing, nor the tune.

Arm. I will have that fubjedl newly writ o'er, that

I may example my digrefllon by fome mighty prece-

dent. Boy, I do love that country girl, tnat I took

in the park with the rational hind Coftard ;
^ Ihe de-

ferves well •

Moth. To be whipp'd ; and yet a better love than

my mafler.

Arm, Sing, boy •, my fpirit grows heavy in love.

Moth. And that's great marvel, loving a light

wench.

Arm. I fay, fmg.

Moth. Forbear, till this company is paft.

Enter Cojlard, Dull, Jaquenetta, a Maid,

Dull, Sir, the duke's pleafure is, that you keep
Coftard fafe : and you muft let him take no delight,

nor no penance ; but he muft faft three days a-week.
For this damfel, I muft keep her at the park ; fhe is

allow'd for the day-woman. Fare you well.

^ the King and the Beggar ?'\ See Dr. Percy's Colle£lion in 3
vols. Steevens.

^ />&/? rational hindCojiard\\ Perhaps, we ihould read—-M^ irra-

tional hrnd, &c. T. T.
The rational hindy perhaps, means only the reajonlng brutet the

animal nxithfome Jhare ofrcajon . Steevens,

A a 4 . Am,
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Jrm, I do betray myfelf with blufhing. Maid,--
Jaq. Man,

—

Jrm I will vifit thee at the lodge.

Jaq. 1 hat's here by.

Jr?n, I know where it is fituate.

Jaq. Lord, how wife you are !

Arm. I will tell rhee wonders.

Jaq, With that face ?

Arm. I love thee.

Jaf. So I heard you fay.

Arm. And fo fatewell.

Jaq. Fair v/eather after you!
Dull. Come, Jaquenetta, away. ^

1
Exeunt Dull and JaqueyMta.

Arm, Villain, thou (halt faft for thy offences, ere
thou be pardoned.

Ceft. Weil, fir, I hope, when I do it, I fhall do it on
s full ftomach.

Arm. Thou flialt be heavily punifli'd.

Ccft. I am more bound to you, than your follow-
ers

; for they are but lightly rewarded.
Arm. Take away this villain ; fhut him up.
Moth. Come, you tranfgrefilng flave ; away.
Cojt, Let me not be pent up, fir 5 I will fail, bein^

loofe.
^

^ Ma54. Pmr ^^ather afteryou. Come, JaquerMta, a^vay.1 Thus
all the printed copies : but the editors have been guilty of much
inadvertence. They make Jaquenetta, and a Maid enter | where-
as Jaquenetta is the only maid intended bv the poet, and is com-
muted to thecuftodyof Dull, to be conveyed bv him to the lodge
in the park. This being the cafe, it is evident to demonftration,
that-— i^^ y ^matkcr after you mull befpoken by Jaquenetta;
and then that Dull fays to her. Come, Jaquenetta, a^ay, as I have
j«gulated the text. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald has endeavoured here to dignify his own induf-
try by a verv flight performance. The folios all read as he reads,
except that inftead of naming the perfons they give their charac-
tei«, enter Clown^ Conllabk, and Wench. Johnson.

Meth
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Moth. Noj fir
J that were fail and loofe : thou

llialt to prifon.

Cofi, Well, ifever I do fee the merry days of defo-

lation that I have feen, fome fhall fee—

—

Motb. What fhall fome fee ?

Cojl. Nay, nothing, mafter Moth, but what they
look upon. ^ It is not for prifoners to be filent in

their words, and therefore I will fay nothing : I

thank God, I have as little patience as another man ;

and, therefore I can be quiet.

[_Exeunt Moth and Coftard^

Arm. I do affedl the very ground, which is bafe,

where her fhoe, which is bafer, guided by her foot,

which is bafeft, doth tread. I Ihall be forfworn,

which is a great argument of falfhood, if I love*

And how can that be true love, which is falfly at-

tempted ? Love is a familiar ; love is a devil j

there is no evil angel buc love. Yet Sampfon was
fo tempted ; and he had an excellent ftrength : yec

was Solomon fo feduced ; and he had a very good
wit, Cupid's but-fhaft is too hard for Hercules's

club, ancl therefore too much odds for a Spaniard's

rapier. The firft and fecond caufe will not ferve

my turn ; ^ the paflado he refpeds not, the duello

he regards not : his difgrace is to be call'd boy

;

but his glory is, to fubdue men. Adieu, valour I

ruft, rapier ! be ftill, drum ! for your manager is

in love \ yea, he loveth. Aflift me fome extemporal
God of rhime, for, I am fure, I Ihall turn fonneteer.

Devife wit % write pen \ for I am for whole volumes
in folio. {Emt.

^ It is notfor prifoners to hejllent in their nverJs,^ I fuppofe we
ihould read, it is not for prifoners to be filent in their iva'ds,

that is, in cvjiody^ in the holds, Johnson.
Ibelieve the blunder was intentional. The quarto, however,

reads, his for prifoners, &c. Steevens,
5 Thefirf andfecond caufe ijoill not fer've my turn ;] See the laflad

pf^syou like it, with the notes. Johnson.

ACT
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ACT II. S C E N E I.

Before the King of Navarre^s Palace,

Enter the Princefs of France^ Rofaline^ Maria^ Catherine^

Boyety Lordsy and other Attendants,

B Y E T.

NOW, madam, fummon np yonr deareil fpirits

:

Confider, whom the king your father fends •,

To whom he fends, and what's his embaffy.

Yourfelf, held precious in the world's efteem ;

To parley with the fole inheritor

Of all perfedions that a man may owe,

Matchlefs Navarre -, the plea of no lefs weight

Than Aquitain, a dowry for a queen.

Be now as prodigal of all dear grace.

As nature was of making graces dear.

When fhe did flarve the general world befide.

And prodigally gave them all to you.

Prin, Good lord Boyet, my beauty, though but

mean,

Needs not the painted flourifh of your praife ;

Beauty is bought by judgment of the eye.

Not utter'd by bafe faie of chapmen's tongues.*

I am lefs proud to hear you tell my worth,

Than you much willing to be counted wife,

In fpending thus your wit in praife of mine.

But now, to tafk the tafker -,—Good Boyet,

You are not ignorant, all-telling fame

» chapmen's /ofigues.] Chapman here Teems to fignify

the/etler, not, as now commonly, the huycr. Cheap or cheping was

anciently \}r^tmarkety chapman therefore is ?narketman. The mean-

ing is, that that the fjiimoiion of beaut-) depends nA on the uttering

or prodo.maiion o/thejeihri hut on the eye of the huytr. Johnson.

Doth
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Doth noife abroad, Nav^arre hath made a vow^
'Till painful ftudy Ihall out-wear three years,

Ko woman may approach his filent court

:

Therefore to us it feems a needful courfe,

Betore we enter his forbidden gates.

To knew his pleafure j and, in that behalf.

Bold of your worthinefs, we fmgle you
As our beft-moving fair folicitor.

Tell him, the daughter of the king of France^

On ferious bufinefs, craving quick difpatch,

Importunes perfonal conference with his grace*

Hade, fignify fo much -, while we attend.

Like humble-vifagM fuitors, his high will.

Boyet. Proud of employment, willingly I go. [ExiL
Prin. All pride is willing pride, and yours is fo.—

Who are the votaries, my loving lords,

That are vow-fellows v/ith this virtuous duke ?

Lord. Longaville is one.

Prin. Know you the man ?

Mar. I knew him, madam ; at a marriage-feaft.

Between lord Perigort and the beauteous heir

Of Jaques Faulconbridge folemnized.

In Normandy faw 1 this Longaville

:

A man of fovereign parts he is edeem'd ;

- Well fitted in the arts, glorious in arms :

Nothing becomes him ill, that he would well.

The only foil of his fair virtue's glofs,

(If virtue's giofs will (lain with any foil,)

Is a (harp wit, ' match'd with tco blunt a will

;

Whofe edge hath power to cut, whofe will ftill wills

It fliould fpare none, that come within his power.

Prin, Some merry-mocking lord, belike. Is't fo ?

Mar. They fay fo moft, that moft his humours
know.

* Wellfitted—•

] is 'well qualified. Johnson.
' jnatch'd ivith ] is CGmbimd oxjoined with. JoHN son*

Prin^
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Prin, Such fhort-liv'd wits do wither as they grow.

Who are the reft ?

Cdth. Ihe young Dumain, a well-accomplifh'd

youth.

Of all that virtue love, for v'rtue lov'd :

Moft power to do moft ha'-m, leaft knov/ing ill 5

For he hath wit to make an ill fhape good.

And fhape to win grace, though he had no wit,

I faw him at the duke Alenion's once ;

And much too little, of that good I faw.

Is my report to his great worthinefs.

Rofa, Another of thefe ftudents at that time

Was there with him, as 1 have heard a truth 5

Biron they call him ; but a merrier man.
Within the limit of becoming irJrth,

I never fpent an hour's talk withal.

His eye begets occaficn for his wit;

For every object that the one doth catch.

The other turns to a mirth-moving jeft ;

Which his fair tongue (conceit's expofitor)

Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words,

That aged ears play truant at his tales,

And younger hearings are quite ravilhed ;'

So fweet and voluble is his difcourfe.

Prin, God blefs my ladies ! are they all in love,

That every one her own hath garniflied

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife ?

Mar, Here comes Boyet.

Re-enter Boyet,

Prin, Now, what admittance, lord ?

Boyet. Navarre had notice of your fair approach i

And he and his competitors in oath

Were all addreft to meet you, gentle lady,

Before I came. Marry, thus much 1 have learnt.

He rather means to lodge you in the field,

•Like one that comes here to befiege his court)

Than
6
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Than feek a difpenfation for his oath.

To let you enter his unpeopled houfc.

Here comes Navarre.

Enter the King^ Longavllle^ Bumaitiy Biron^ and At-
tendants,

King, FairPrincefs, welcome to the court of Na-
varre.

Prin, Fair, I give you back again ; and welcome
I have not yet : the rcof of this court is too high to

be yours ; and welcome to the wide fields, too bafe

to be mine.

King, You ihall be welcome, madam, to my court.

Prin, I will be welcome then ; condud: me thither.

King, Hear me, dear lady, I have fworn an oath.

Prin, Our Lady help my lord ! he'll be forfworn.

King, Not for the world, fair madam, by my will,

Prin, Why, Will fhall break it ^ will, and nothino;

elfe.

King. Your ladyfhip is ignorant what it is.

Prin, Were my lord fo, his ignorance were wife.

Where now his knowledge muft prove ignorance.

I hear, your Grace hath fworn out houfe-keeping j

'Tis deadly fm to keep that oath, my lord j

^ Andfm to break it.

But pardon me, I am too fudden bold

:

To teach a teacher ill befeemeth me.
Vouchfafe to read the purpofe of my coming,
JVnd fuddenly refolve me in my fuit.

King, Madam, I will, if fuddenly I may.
Prin, You will the fooner, that I were away;

* Andfin to hreak it."] Sir T. Hanmer reads,

^Otfin to hreak it.

1 believe erroneoufly. The Princefs fhews an inconvenience very
frequently attending rafti oaths, which, whether kept or broken,
produce guilt, Johnson*

For
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For you'll prove perjur'd, if you make me flay.

Biron. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once ?

Rof, Did not I dance with you in Brabant once ?

Biron. I know, you did.

Rof. How necdlefs was it then to afk the queftion ?

Biron. You mult not be fo quick.

Rof 'Tis long of you, that fpur me with fqch
queftions.

Biron, Your wit's too hot, it fpeeds too faft, 'twill

tire.

Rof, Not till it leave the rider in the mire,

Biron. What time o' day ?

Rof, The hour, that fools fhould afk,

Biron, Now fair befall your mafk !

Rof, Fair fall the face it covers !

Bircn, And fend you many lovers !

Rof Amen ; fo you be none.

Biron, Nay, then will I be gone.

King, Madam, your father liere doth Intimate

The payment of a hundred thoufand crowns
j

Being but the one half of an entire fgm,

Dilburfcd by my father in his wars.

But fay, that he, or we, (as neither have)

Receiv'd that fum ; yet there remains unpaid

A hundred thoufand more ; in furety of the which,

One part of Aquitain is bound to us.

Although not valu'd to the money's worth.

If then the king your father will reftore

But that one half which is unfatisfy'd.

We will give up our right in Aquitain,

And hold fair friendfhip with his majefty,

But that, it feems, he little purpofeth,

For here he doth demand to have repaid

An hundred thouiaqd crowns j and not demands,^

Oil
5 „,Li. . 1 , and not demands

^

On payment y &c.]

The foriner editions re;i(J, msm-mi
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On payment of a hundred thoufand crowns.

To have his title live in Aquitain;

Which we much rather had depart withal.

And have the money by our father lent,

Than Aquitain fo gelded as it is.

Dear princefs, were not his requefts fo far

From reafon's yielding, your fair felf fhould make
A yielding, 'gainft fome reafon, in my bread.

And go well fatisfied to France again.

Prin. You do the King my father too much wrono-.

And wrong the reputation of your name.
In fo unfeeming to confefs receipt

Of that, which hath fo faithfully been paid.

King, I do proteft, I never heard of it

;

And if you prove it, I'll repay it back,

Or yield up Aquitain.

Prin. We arreft your word :

—

>

Boyet, you can produce acquittances

For fuch a fum, from fpecial officers

Of Charles his father.

King. Satisfy me fo.

Boyet. So pleafe your Grace, the packet is not
come,

Where that and other fpecialties are hound :

To-morrow you Ihall have a fight of them.

•atid not demands

One payment of a hundred thoufand cronuns^

To ha've his title Jive in Jquitain,

I havereaored, I believe, the genuine renfeofthepa/rage. Aqm.
tain was pledged, it feems, to Navarre's father, for 200,000
crowns. The French king pretends to have paid one moiety of
this debt, (which Navarre knows nothing of,) but demands this
moiety back again : inftead whereof (fays Navarre) he fhould
rather pay the remaining moiety and demand to have Aquitain re-
delivered up to him. This is plain and eafy reafoning upon the
fad fuppos'd J and Navarre declares, he had rather receive the
refidue of his debt, than detain the province mortgaged for fecu-
yityofit. Thsobald,

King,
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King. It fhall fufHce me ; at which interview.

All liberal reafon I will yield unto.

Mean time, receive fuch welcome at my hand.

As honour without breach of honour may
Make tender of, to thy true worthinefs.

You may not come, fair Princefs, in my gates j

But here, without, you fhall be fo receiv'd.

As you fhall deem yourfelf lodg'd in my heart.

Though fo deny'd fair harbour in my houfe.

Your own good thoughts excufe me, and farewel

;

To-morrow we (hall vifit you again.

Prin, Sweet health and fair defires confort your
Grace

!

King. Thy own v/ifh wifh I thee, in every place.

[Exit.

Biron, Lady, I will commend you to my own
heart.

Rof. I pray you, do my commendations \

I would be glad to fee it.

Biron. I would, you heard it groan.

Rof, Is the fool fick ?

Biron, Sick at the heart.

Rof, Alack, let it blood,

Biron. Would that do it good ?

Rof, My phyfick fays, ay.

Biron. Will you prick't with your eye?

Rof, 'Non, poynt, with my knife.

Biron, Now, God fave thy life !

Rof, And yours from long living!

Biron. I cannot ftay thankfgiving. [ExiL

Bum. Sir, I pray you a word : What lady is that

fame ?

Boyet, The heir of Alenfon,Rofaline her name.

Bum. A gallant lady ! Monficur, fare you well.

{Exit,

Long. I befeech you, a word : What is fhe in the

white ?

Boyct.
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Boyet, A woman fometimes, an you faw her in the

light.

Long, Perchance, light in the light : I defire her

name.
Boyet, She hath but one for herfelf ; to defire that,

were a fhame.

Long, Pray you, fir, whofe daughter ?

Boyet. Her mother's, I have heard.

Long, God's blefTing on your beard ! '^

Boyet, Good fir, be not offended :

She is an heir of Faulconbridge.

Long. Nay, my choler is ended :

She is a moft fweet lady.

Boyet. Not unlike, fir; that may be. [Exit Long.

Biron. What's her name in the cap ?

Boyet, Catharine, by good hap.

Biron. Is Ihe wedded, or no .^

Boyet. To her will, fir, or fo.

Biron, You are welcome, fir : adieu !

Boyet. Farewell to me, fir, and welcome to you.

[Exit Biron:

Mar, That lafl is Biron, the merry mad-cap lord j

Not a word with him but a jefl.

Boyet, And every jefl but a word.

Prin, It was well done of you to take him at his

word.

Boyet, I was as willing to grapple as he was to

board.

Mar, Too hot fheeps, marry !

Boyet. And wherefore not fhips ?

No fheep, fweet lamb, unlefs we feed on your lips.

Mar, You fheep, and I paflure ; Ihall that finifh

the jefl?

* God^s hleffing on your beard!"] That Is, mayfl thou have (qti^q

and ferioufnefs more proportionate to thy beard, the length of
which fuits ill with fuch idle catches of wit. Johnson.

Vol. II. Bb Boyet.
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Boyet, So you grant pafture for me.

Mar. Notfo, gentle bead •,

My lips are no common, though feveral they be. ^

Boyet, Belonging to whom ?

Mar, To my fortunes and me.

Frin. Good wits will be jangling j but, gentles.

agree.

The civil war of wits were much better us'd

On Navarre and his book-men ; for here 'tis abus'd.

Boyet, If my obfervation, (which very feldom lies)

By the heart's flill rhetorick, difclofed with eyes.

Deceive me not now, Navarre is infedled.

Brin. With what ?

Boyet, With that which v/e lovers intitle, affected.

Br171. Your reafon ?

Boyet, Why, all his behaviours did make their re-

tire

To the court of his eye, peeping thorough defire

:

His heart, like an agat, with your print impreffed.

Proud with his form, in his eye pride expreffed :

His tongue, all impatient to fpeak and not fee,
^

Did ftumble with haite in his eye-fight to be

:

All fenfes to that fenfe did make their repair,

^ To feel only looking on faireft of fair

;

Methought, all his fenfes were lock'd in his eye.

As jewels in cryftal for fome prince to buy \

^ My lips are no common, though federal they be."] Several h an in-

clofed field of a private proprietor, fo Maria fays, her lips are pri-

1-ate property. Of^ar4ord that was newly married one obferved

that he grew fat ; Yes, faid fir Walter Raleigh, any beaft will

grow fat, if you take him from the common and graze him in the

jtnjeraL Johnson.

^ His tongue, all impatient to /peak and not fee,] That is, his

fonp-ue being impatiently dejirous tofee as nvell as /peak* Johnson.

9 To/el only looking ] Perhaps we may tetter read.

To feed only by looking.— Johnson.

g Who,
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Who, tendring their own worth, from whence they

were glafs'd.

Did point out to buy them, along as you pafs'd.

His faces own margent did quote fuch amazes.

That all eyes faw his eyes inchanted with gazes :

I'll give you Acquitain, and all that is his.

An you give him for my fake but one loving kifs.

Prin» Come, to our pavilion : Boyet is difpos'd—

•

Boyet, But to fpeak that in words, which his eye

hath difclos'd :

I only have made a mouth of his eye.

By adding a tongue which I know will not lye.

Rof. Thou art an old love-monger, and fpeakell

fkilfully.

Mar, He is Cupid's grandfather, and learns news
of him.

Rof, Then was Venus like her mother, for her fa-

ther is but grim.

Boyet, Do you hear, my mad wenches ?

Mar, No.
Boyet, What then, do you fee ?

Rof, Ay, our way to be gone.

Boyet, You are too hard for me,
'

* Boyet. Tou are too hardfor me,] Here, in all the books, the

2d ad is made to end : but in my opinion wcry miftakenly. I
have ventured to vary the regulation of the four lall adls from the

printed copies, for thefe reafons. Hitherto the 2d ad has been of
the extent of 7 pages ; the 3d of but 5 ; and the 5th of no lefs

than 29. And this difproportion of length has crowded too many
incidents into feme ads, and left the others quite barren. I have
now reduced them into a much better equality : and diftributed

the bufinefs likewife, (fuch as it is,) into a more uniform caft.

Theobald.
Mr. Theobald has reafon enough to propofe this alteration, but

he (hould not have made it in his book without better authority or

more need. I have therefore preferved his obfervation, but con-

tinued the former divifion, Johnson,

B b 2 A C T
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ACT III. SCENE I.

^he Park ; near the Palace.

Enter Armado^ and Moth, *

A R M A D 0*

WARBLE, child ; make paflionate my fenfe of

hearing.

Moth. Concolinel ^ [Singing.

Arm. Sweet air !—Go, tendernefs of years ; take

this key, give enlargement to the fvvain ; bring him
feftinately hither : 1 mult imploy him in a letter to

my love.

Moth. Mailer, will you win your love with a French
brawl. ^

Arm.

* Enter Armado and Moth.'\ In the folios the direflion Is, enter

Braggart and Moth, and at the beginning of every fpeech of Ar-
mado ftands Brag, both in this and the foregoing fcene between
him and his boy. The other perfonages of this play are likewife

noted by their charafters as often as by their names. All this

confufion has been well regulated by the later editors. Johnson,
2 Concolinel- ] Here is apparently a fongloft. Johnson.
I have obferved in the old comedies, that the fongs are fre-

quently omitted. On thisoccafion the ftage diredion is general-

ly Here they fing—or

—

Cantant* Probably the performer was
left to chufe his own ditty, and therefore it could not with pro-

priety be exhibited as part of a new performance. Sometimes yet

more was left to the difcretion of the ancient comedians, as I learn

from the following circumftance in K. Edward IV. zd p. 1619.—
'* Jockey is led whipping over the ftage, fpeaking fome words,
** but of no importance." Steevens.

* a French hraicl.'] A hrauol is a kind of dance. Ben Jonfon
mentions it in one of his mafques.

And thence did Venus learn to lead

Th' Idalian iraivls. Sec.

In the Malcontent of Marflon, I met with the following account

»f it. " The iiraivls why 'tis but two Tingles to the left, two on
** the
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Arm, How mean'fl: thou ? brawling in French ?

Moth, No, my compltat mailer : but to jig off a
tune at the tongue's end, canary to it with your h^z^^
humour it with turning up your eye-lids ; fio-h a
note, and fing a note ; fometime through the throat,

as if you fwallow'd love with Tinging love •, fometime
through the nofe, as if you fnuff'd up love by fmel-
ling love ; with your hat penthoufe-like, o'er the fhop
of your eyes*, with your arms crofs'd on your thin-

belly doublet, like a rabbit on a fpit ; or your hands
in your pocket like a man after the old painting; +

and keep not too long in one tune, but a fnip and
away : Thefe are complements, ^ thefe are humours :

thefe betray nice wenches that would be betray'd

without thefe, and make the men of note,^ (do you
note men ?) that are molt afrecled to thefe ?

*' the right, three doubles forwards, a traverfe of fix rounds : do
** this twice three fingles iide, galliard trick of twenty coranto
** pace : a figure of eight, three fingles broken down, come up,
*' meet two doubles, fall back, and then honour."

Again, in B. Jonfon's mafque of Time Vindicated.
** The Graces did them footing teach ;

** And, at the old Idalian hra^ls,
*' They danc'd your mother down." St e evens.

^ canary to it ivith your feet, 1 Canary was the name cf a fprftelv

nimble dance. Theobald.
"* like a man after the old painting ;] It was a common trick,

among fome of the moll indolent of the ancient mailers, to place
the hands in the bofom or the pockets, or conceal them in fome
other part of the drapery, to avoid the labour of reprefentino-

them, or todifguife their own inability. Steevens.
5 Thfe are complements,] Dr. Warburton has here changed

complements to ^compliJhmentSi iox accompliJhmentSt but unneceifarily.

Johnson.
^ thefe betray, kc."] Tbe former editors : thefe betray nice

wenches, that tvculd be betray''d ivithout thefe, and make them fnen

of note. But who will ever believe, that the odd attitudes and
affedlations oi lovers, by which they betray young ^wenches, fliould

have power to make thefe young wenches men of note P His mean-
ing is, that they not only inveigle the young p-/>7j, but make the

msn L:\ken notice of too, who afte«a them. Theobald.
B b 3 Jrm.
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Jrm. How hafl: thou piirchas'd this experience ?

Moth. By my pen of obfervation.

Arm. But O,—but O

—

Moth. The hobby- borfe is forgot."^

Arm. Cairft thou my love, hobby-horfe ?

Moth. No, m after ; the hobby-horfe is but a colt,*

and your love, perhaps, a hackney. But have you
forgot your love ?

Arm, Almoft I had.

Moth, Negligent ftudent ! learn her by heart.

Arm. By heart, and in hean, boy.

Moth. And out of heart, mafter : all thofe three I

will prove.

Arr/i. What v^ilt thou prove ?

Moth, A man, if I live : And this hy.^ in, and out

cfy upon the inftant : By heart you love her, becaufe

your heart cannot come by her: in heart you love her,

becaufe your heart is in love with her; and cut of

heart you love her, being out of heart that you can-

not enjoy her.

7 Arm. But O, hut O
Moth. The hobby-horfe is forgot.']

In the celebration of May- day, befides the fports now ufed of

hanging a pole with garlands, and dancing round it, formerly a

boy wasdreiTed up reprefenting Maid Marian; another like a

fryar; and another rode on a hobby horfe, with bells jingling,

and painted Ilreamers. After the Reformation took place, and
precifians multiplied, thefe latter rites were looked upon to favour

of paganifm ; and then raaid Marian, the friar, and the poor

hobby-horfe, were turned out of the games. Seme who were not

fo wifely precife, but regretted the difufe of the hobby-horfe, no
doubt, fatirized this fufpicion of idolatry, and archly wrote the

epitaph above alluded to. Now Moth, hearing Armado groan

ridiculoufiy, and cry out, But oh! but oh! humouroufiy

pieces out his exclamation with the fequel of this epitaph.

Theobald.
The fame line js repeated In Hamlet. Steevens.
^ hut a colt,] Cot is a hot, mad-brained, unbroken young fel-

lov/ i or fometimes an old fellow with youthful defires.

JOHN&ON.

Ann,
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Arm. I am all thefe three.

Moth, And three times as much more, and yet

nothing at all.

Arm. Fetch hither the fwain \ he mufl: carry me
a letter.

Moth. A meflage well fympathis'd ; ahorfe to ba
cmbaflador for an afs

!

Arm, Ha, ha ; what fay'fl thou ?

Moth, Marry, Sir, you mud fend the afs upon the

horfe, for he is very flow-gated : But I go.

Arm. The way is but fhort •, away.

Moth. As fwift as lead, Sir.

Arm. Thy meaning, pretty ingenious ?

Is not lead a metal heavy, dull and flow ?

Moth. Minimty honeft mafter; or rather, mafcer,

no.

Arm. I fay, lead is flow.

Moth. You are too fwift, Sir, to fay fo.^

Is that lead flow, Sir, which is fir'd from a gun ?

Arm. Sweet fmoak of rhetorick !

He reputes me a cannon j and the bullet, that's he :

I flioot thee at the fwain.

Moth. Thump then, and I flee. [£.v//.

Arm, A mofl: acute Juvenal, voluble and free of

grace ;

'By thy favour, fweet welkin, I mufl: figh in thy face

:

5 you are toofwift, fir, tofayfo.'] How is he too fwift for faying

that lead is flow ? I fancy we ftiould read, as well to fupply the

rhyme as the fenfe.

Ton aretoofiviftifrt to fay fa, fo foon

Is that leadflo'Wy fir, nvhich is fir'dfrom a gun ?

Johnson.
The meaning, I believe, is, 7'ou do not giveyourJelf time to think,

ifyou fay fo* Steevens.
* By thy fa'vour, fweet Vft\k\r., ] Welkin is the fky, to

which Armado, with the falfe dignity of a Spaniard, makes an

apology for fighing in its face. Johnson.

B b 4 Moft
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MoH: rude melancholy, valour gives thee place.

My herald is return'd.

Re-enter Moth and Coftard,

Moth. A wonder, mailer \ here's a Coftard broken

in a ihin.

Arm. Some enigma, fome riddle : come,—thy
renvoy ;—begin.

Coft. No egma, no riddle, no renvoy ^^ no falve in

the male, Sir.^ O Sir, plantain, a plain plantain •, no

Venvoy^ no Penvoy^ or falve, Sir, but plantain !

Arr/i. By virtue, thou enforceft laughter •, thy filly

thought, m,y fpleen •, the heaving of my lungs pro-

vokes me to ridiculous fmiling : O, pardon me, my
liars ! Doth the inconfiderate take falve for Venvoy^

and the word Venvoy for a falve ?

Moth. Doth the wife think them other ? is not

Venvoy a falve ^.

Arm. No, page, it is an epilogue or difcourfe, to

make plain

Some obfcure precedence that hath tofore been fain.

* no I'envoy ;] The feti'voy is a term borrowed from the old

French poetry. It appeared always at the head of a h^^ conclu-

ding verfes to each piece, which either ferved to convey the mo-

ral, or to addrefs the poem to fome particular perfon. It was fre-

quently adopted by the old Engliih writers. Steevens.
3 nofal'vc in the tr.ale^ fir '\ The old folio reads, no/ahe in thee

7nGlei fir, which, in another folio, is, no falve, in the male, fir.

"What it can mean^ is not eafily difcovered : if mail for a packet or

lag was a word then in ufe, no falve in the mail may mean, no

falve in the mountebank's budget. Or fnall we read, no enigma^ no

riddle, no l^n'vcy— in the \2X^,fir— O, fir, flantain. The m.atter

is not great, but one would wiih for fome meaning or other.

Johnson.

Male or mail was a word then in ufe. Reynard the fox fent

Kayward's head in a male. I believe Dr. Johnfon's firft e:^'plana=.

tiontoberight. Steevens.

Perhaps we fhould rt2idi--'--^no/ahe in them all,/r. T. T.

I will
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I will example it. Now will I begin your moral, and

do you follow wich my Venvoy.

The fox, the ape, and the humble bee.

Were ftill at odds, being but three.

There's the moral : Now the renvoy.

Moth, I will add the Venvoy. Say the moral again.

Arm. The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee.

Were ftill at odds, being but three.

Moth. Until the goofe came out of door.

Staying the odds by adding four.

A good Pcnvoy^ ending in the goofe ; Would you
defire more ?

CgJI, The boy hath fold him a bargain j a goofe,

that's fiat

:

Sir, your penny-worth is good, an' your goofe be
fat.

To fell a bargain well is as cunning as fad and loole:

Let me fee a fat Venvoy \ ay, that's a fat goofe.

Arm. Come hither, come hither : How did this

argument begin }

Moth. By faying, that a Coftard was broken in a Ihin.

Then call'd you for the Venvoy.

Coft, True, and I for a plantain j thus came your

argument in :

Then the boy's fat Venvoy., the goofe that you bought.

And he ended the mari<et.+

Arm. But tell mej how was there a ^ Coftard

broken in a fhin ?

Moth. I will tell you fenfibly.

Cofi. Thou haft no feeling of it, Moth.
I will fpeak that Cenvoy.

* And hi ended the market.'\ Alluding to the Englifh proverb—'
^hree ^- omen and a gooje mak? a market. Tre donne et un occa fan
un mrcaic, Ital, Ray's Proverbs. Steevens.

5 hoiv --wcu there a Coftaru broken inajhin."] Cojfardh the name
of a fpecies of apple, Johnson.

ICof-
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I Codaid running out, that was (afc!y within.

Fell over the thrtfliold and broke my fiiin.

Ar?n. We will talk no more of this matter,

Coft, 'Till there be more matter in the iLin.

Arm, Sirrah, Coflard, I will infranchife thee.

CgJI. O, marry me to one Frances j I fmell fome
Penvoy ^ fome goofe in this.

Arm, By my fweet foul, I mean, fetting thee at li-

berty i enfreedoming thy perfon; thou weit imniur'd,

rcftrained, captivated, bound.

C//?. True, true ; and now you will be my purga-

tion, and lee me loofe,

Ann, I give thee thy liberty, fet thee from durance;

and, in lieu thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this :

bear this fignificant to the country-maid Jaquenetta :

there is remuneration •, [Giving him fomethirtg.'] for the

bed ward of mine honour, is rewarding my depen-

dants. Moth, follow.—

—

[_E>^it.

Moth. Like the fequel, I. ^Signior Coftard, adieu,

[_Exit.

Ccjl, My fweet ounce cf man's flefh ! my in-cony

Jew V
Now

* Lkc the fequel, I.] Scguele^ in French, iignifies a great man's

train. The joke is, that a fingle pags was all his train.

War BURTON.
I believe this joke exiils only in the apprehenfion of the con>-

mentator. S^qusHe^ in French, is never employed but in a dero-

gatory fenfe. They \x{e it to exprefs the gang of a highwayman,
but not the irain of a lord. Moth ufes t\iQ ftquel only in the lite-

rary acceptation. Steevens.
7 -my iv-cony]Q\vV\ Inccny or^^o^y in the north IJgnifies,

fine, delicate as a kony tkir:gy a fine thing. It is plain there-

fore, v/e ihould read,

my 7n-cony }t\\e\, Warbur-TON.
I know noc whether it be right, however fpecioas, to change

ye^xv tojezi'cf. yc-w, in our author's time, wa?, for whatever rea*

Ion, apparently a word of endearment. So in Midfummer-Night's
Dream,

M^j? tender Ju^jen^kf and (he nioji h-vch Jew. Johnsok.
The
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Now will I look to his remuneration. Remunera-
tion ! O that's the Latin word for three farthings

:

three farthings, remuneration.

—

Whafs the frice of
this inch ? a fenny : No^ Pll give you a remuneration :

why, it carries it. Remuneration !—why, it is a

fairer name than a French crown ^ I will never buy
and fell out of this word.

Enter Biron.

Biron. O my good knave Coflard ! exceedingly

well met
Cojl, Pray you, Sir, how much carnation ribbon

may a man buy for a remuneration ?

Biron. What is a remuneration ?

Coft. Marry, Sir, half-penny farthing.

Biron, O, why then, three-farthing- worth of filk.

The word is ufed again in the 4th a£l.

•'-moji incony '-julgar n.vit.

In the old comedy called Blurt Mafter Conftable, I meet with it

again. A maid is fpeaking to her miftrefs about a gown :

zV 7nakes you have a mojimzomt body,

Cory and z^2<;- 7rv have the fame meaning. So Metaphor fays In

Jonfon's Tale of a Tub
*' O fuperdainty canon, vicar inconey.^^

So in the Two Angry Women of Abington, 1599.
*' O I have fport z//-ro77'>' i'faith."

So in Heywood's jew of Malta, 1633.

" While I in thy m-cony lap do tumble."

Again in DoQor Dodypoll, com. 1 600.

*' A cockcomb incony^ but that he wants money,"
Steeveks,

* Nq.^ rII gi<veyou a remuneration : Why ? it carries hs remunera-

ticJi. Why ? it is a fairer name than a French cronxin.'] Thus this

palfage has hitherto been writ, and pointed, without any regard
to common fenfe, or meaning. The reform, that I have made,
flight as it is, makes it both intelligible and humourous.

Theobald.

Coft,
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Coft. I thank your worfhip : God be with you.

Biron, O fta)s (lave ; 1 muil employ thee :

As thou wilt win my favour, my good knave,

Do one thing for me that I Ihall intreat.

Ccji. When would you have it done, fir ?

Biron, O, this afternoon.

Coft, Well, I Vv'ill do it, fir : Fare you well,

Bircn. O, thou knowefl not what it is.

Ccft, I fliall know, fir, when I have done it.

Bircn, Why, villain, thou mull know firft.

Ccft. I will come to your woriliip to-morrow morn-

ing.

Birofi, It mufl be done this afternoon.

Hark, flave, it is but this :

The princefs comes to hunt here in the park :

And in her train there is a gentle lady •,

When tongues fpeak fweetly, then they name her

name.

And Rofaiine they call her : afk for her;

And to her fv/eec hand fee thou do commend
This feal'd up counfel. There's thy guerdon ; go.

[Gives him a /hilling,

Coft, Guerdon,—O fweet guerdon ! better than re-

muneration •, eleven-pence farthing better : IVl oft

fweet guerdon! I will do it, fir, in print.^—Guer-

don, remuneration.

—

\_Exit,

Biron, O ! and I, forfooth, in love !

I, that have been love's whip-,

A very beadle to a humorous figh -,

A critic ; nay, a night-watch confcable

;

A domineering pedant o'er the boy.

Than whom no mortal more magnificent I

'fc?'

^ in print.'] i. e. exadlly, with the utmoil nicety. It has been

propofed to me to read in point, but, I think, without neceffity,

the foimer exprefTicn being Hiliin ufe. Stbevens.

This
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This wimpled,' whining, purblind wayward boy ;

This fignior Junio's giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid ;
*

'Regent

' This mmipled ] The nvimple was a hood or veil,

which fell over the face. Had Shakefpeare been acquainted with

the fammeum of the Romans, or the gem which reprefents the mar-
riage of Cupid and Pfyche, his choice of the epithet would have

been much applauded by all the advocates in favour of his learn-

ing. In Ifaiah, chap. iii. v. 22. we find— *' the mantles, and the

" <T.vimplest and the crifping-pins ;" and, inTheDevil's Charter,

1607, to Hjoimpk is ufed as a verb,

** Here, I perceive a little rivelling

" Above my forehead, but I •-zvimple it,

** Either with jewels, or a lock of hair.'* Steevens.
"^ iThisi\g'[i\OY]\xmo'*s giant-d-ujarfy Dan Cupid ;'] It was fome

time ago ingenioufly hinted to me, (and I readily came into the

opinion ;) that as there was a contrail of terms in giant-dzvarf, fo,

probably, there Ihould be in the v/ord immediately preceding

them ; and therefore that we fliould reftore.

This fenior-junior, giant-dvjarfy Dan Cupid.

i.e. this old young man. And there is, indeed, afterwards, in

this play, a defcription of Cupid which forts very aptly with fuch

an emendation.

That nvas the njjay to make his Godhead nvax,

Fcr hs hath been five thoufand_>'f<s;v ahoy.

The conjedlure is exquifitely well imagined, and ought by all

means to be embraced unlefs there is reafon to think, that, in the

former reading, there is an alluiion to fome tale, or character in

an old play. I have not, on this account, ventured to difturb the

text, becaufe there feems to me fome reafon to fufped, that our
author is here alluding to Beaumont and Fletcher's Bonduca. In
that tragedy there is the charader of one Junius, a Roman cap-
tain^ who falls in love to diftradion with one of Bonduca's daugh'
ters; and become an arrant whining flave to this paluon. He
is afterwards cured of his infirmity, and is as abfolute a tyrant

againft the fex. Now, with regard to thefe two extremes, Cupid
might very probably be ililed Junius's giant-dwarf: a giant in his

eye, while the dotage was upon him i but Ihrunkinto a dwarfs fo

foon as he had got the better ofit. Theobald.
Mr. Upton has made a very ingenious conjecture on this paf-

fage. He reads,

Thisfignior Julio's giant'dwarf—-—
Shakefpeare, fays he, intended to compliment Julio Romano, who

drew
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Kegent of love-rhimes, lord of folded arms.
The anointed fovereign of fighs and groans ;

Liege of all loiterers and malecontent's

:

Dread prince of plackets, king of codpieces :

Sole imperator, and great general

Of trotting paritors :^ (O my little heart !)

And I to be a corporal of his field,'*-

And wear his colours ! like a tumbler's hoop !

What ? what ? I love ! I fue ! 1 feek a wife !

A woman, that is like a German clock,*

Still

drew Cupid in the charafter of a giant-dwarf. Dr. Warburton
thinks, that by Junio is meant youth in general. Johnson.

3 Of trotting paritors : ] An apparitor^ orparitor, is an
officer of the biihop's court who carries out citations; as citations

are moft frequently iffued for fornication, t^Q paritor is put under
Cupid's government. Johnson.

•*• And I to be a corporal of his file, &c.] In former editions.

And I to be a corporal of his field.

And -wear his colours like a tumbler'*s hoop !

A r(?r/orfl/of a/<f/^/isquite anew term: neither did the tumblers
ever adorn their hoops with ribbands, that I can learn : for thofc
were not carried in parade about with them, as the fencer carries
his fword : nor, if they were, is the fitiiilitude at all pertinent t«
the cafe in hand. I read,

like a tumbler (loop.

liofcop like a tumbler agrees not only with that profefiion, and
the fervile condefcenfions of a lover, but with what follows in the
context. The wife tranfcribers, when once the tumbler appeared,
thought his hoop mufl not be far behind. Warburton.
The conceit feems to be very forced and remote, however it

be underflood. The notion is not that the hoop swears colours y but
that the colours are worn as a tumbler carries his hoop^ hanging
on one fhoulder and falling under the oppofite arm. Johnson.

Corporals of the field zx<t mentioned in Carew's Survey of Corn-
wall, and Raleigh fpeaks ofthem twice, vol. i. p. 103. vol. ii. p.

367. edit. 1751. I fappofe they were diftinguifhed by a particular
kind of fafh or uniform. Tollet.

* like a German clccky

Still a repairing ;
>
]

The following extract is taken from a book called The Artificial

Clock-
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Still a repairing ; ever out of frame ;

And never going aright, being a watch,

But being watch'd, that it may ftill go right ?

Nay, to be perjur'd, which is wo rfl of all

:

And, among three to love the worft of all

;

A whitely wanton with a velvet brow,

With two pitch balls (luck in her face for eyes ;

Ay, and by heaven, one that will do the deed,

Tho' Argus were her eunuch and her guard :

And I to figh for her ! to watch for her 1

To pray for her ! go to !—It is a plague,

That Cupid will impofe for my negled:

Of his almighty, dreadful, little, might.

Well, I will love, write, figh,pray, fue, and groan:

Some men mult love my lady, and fome Joan. [Extt.^

Clock-Maker, 3d edit. 1714.-" Clock-making was fuppofed to

" have had its beginning in Germany within lefs than thefe two

<' hundred years. It is very probable, that our balance-clocks

«< or watches, and feme other automata, might have had their

** beginning there ; &c." Again, p. 91. " Little worth re-

** mark is to be found till towards the i6th century; and then

<* clock-work was revived or wholly invented aneu' in Germany,

" as is generally thought, becaufe the ancient pieces are of Ger-

** man work."

A ikilful watch-maker informs me, that clocks have not been

commonly made in England much more than one hundred years

backward.

To the inartificial conftruftion of thefe firft pieces of mecha-

nifm, executed in Germany, we may fdppofe Shakefpeare alludes.

The clock at Hampton-Court, which was fet up in 1540, (as ap-

pears from the infcription affixed to it) is faid to be the iirfl: ever

fabricated in England. Steevens.
5 Some men muji lo'vs my lady, and/ome Joan.] To this line Mr.

Theobald extends hisfecond aft, not injudicioufly, but, as was be-

fore obferved, without fufficient authority. Johnson.

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

A Pavilion in the Park near the Palace.

Enter the Princefs^ Rofaline^ Maria^ Catharine^ LordSy

Attendants^ and a Forefter.

Princess.

WA S that the king, that fpiirr'd his horfe fo

hard

Againft the fteep uprifing of the hill ?

Boyet, I know not; but, I think, it was not he.

Pm.Whoe'er he was, he fhew'd a mounting mind.

"Well, lords, to-day we (hall have our difpatch

;

On Saturday we will return to France.

—Then, forefter, my friend, where is the bufh.

That we muft (land and play the murderer in ?

For, Here by, upon the edge of yonder coppice ;

A ftand, where you may make the faired fhoot.

Prin, 1 thank my beauty •, I am fair, that fhoot 5

And thereupon thou fpeak'ii, the fairefl fhoot.

For, Pardon me madam, for I meant not fo.

Prin, What, what ? firfl praife me, then again fay,

no ?

O Ihort-liv'd pride ! not fair ? alack, for woe !

For, Yes, madam, fair.

Pm. Nay, never paint me now ;

"Where fair is not, praife cannot mend the brow.
* Here,—good my glafs,—take this for telling true ;

[Giving him money.

Fair payment for foul words is more than due.

For.

"i Ue^e,-'-^—good my glafs, ] To underftand how the

princels has her glafs fo ready at hand in acafual converfation, it

muft be remembered that in thofe days it was the fafhion among
the
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For, Nothing but fair is that, which you inherit.

Vrin. See, fee, my beauty v/ill be fav'd by merit,

O herefy in fair fit for thefe days !

A giving hand, though foul, fhall have fair praife.

But come, the bow : Now mercy goes to kill,

And Ihooting well is then accounted ill.

Thus will I lave my credit in the llioot %

Not wounding, pity would not let me do't

;

If wounding, then it was to ihew my fl<:iil ;

That more for praife than purpofe meant to kill.

And, out of quefbion, fo it is fometimes

;

Glory grows guilty of dereited crimes-.

When, for fame's fake, for praife, an outward part,

'

We bend to that the working of the heart

;

As I, for praife alone now leek to fpill

The poor deer's blood, that my heart means no ill.
*

Boyet, Do not curft wives hold that felf-ibve-

reignty

Only for praife fake, when they flrive to be

Lords o'er their lords "t

the French ladies to wear a looking-glafs, as Mr. Bayle coarfely re-

prefents it, on their bellies ; that is, to have a fmall mirrour fet in

gold hanging at the girdle, by which they occauonally viewed their

faces oradJLilled their hair. Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon, perhaps, is miftaken. She had no occafion to

have recourfe to any other Iooki/;g-g/ci/s than the Forcfter, whom
(he rewards for having ihewn her to herfelf as in a mirror.

Steevens.

' Whe7t^ forfami's fake, for praife, an cut~<.vard part.

We lend to that the nxo king ofthe heart,

^

The harmony of the meafure, the eafinefs of the expreffion, and

the good fenfs in the thought, all concur to recommend thefe two
lines to the reader's notice. War burton.

8 that my heart means no ill.'\ We fhouldread,

i> 'tho* my heart —— Warburton.
That my heart means no ill, is the fame with to nvhom my heart

means no ill: the common phrafe fupprelTes the particle, as I mean
him [not/o him] no harm, Johnson,

Vol. II. G c Frln.
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Prin, Only for praife : and praife we may afford

To any lady, that lubdues a lord.

Enter Cojlard.

rrin» Here comes a member of the common-
wealth.9

Coft. Good dig-you-den all ! Pray you, which is the

head lady ?

Prin, Thou (halt know her, fellow, by the reft that

have no heads.

Cofi. Which is the greateft lady, the higheil ?

Prin. The thickeft, and the tailed.

Cojl. The thickeft, and the talleft ! it is fo j truth

is truth.

An' your waift, miftrefs, wcn-e as flenderas my wit,*

One o' thefe maids girdles for your waift fhould be

fit.

9 a tneniher cf the common-wealth.'] Here, I believe, is a

kind of jeil intended ; a member of the <:owwo«-wealth is put for

one of the common people, one of the meaneft. Johnson.

' y/«' your ivaifty mijirefs, nvere asjlender as my -u;//,

Oneo^ thefe 7naids girdlesfor your ijoaijtjhoulu be Jit.

\

And was not one of her maid's girdles fit for her ? It is plain

that my and your have all the way changed places, by fome acci-

dent or other ; and that the lines fliould be read thus,

^«* my ivq/le, m-cfirefs^ ivas asjlender as your ivit^

0/je of ihefe maids girdlesfor my -xvajle Jhoud be ft.

The lines are humourous enough, both as refleding on his owa
grofs fhape, and her {lender wit. War burton.

This conjedure is ingenious enough, but not well confidered.

It is plain that the ladies girdles would not fit the princefs. For
when (he has referred the clown to the thick ft and the tallefty he

turns immediately to her with the blunt apology, truth a truth \

and again tells her,_)'ow arethe thickeft here. If any alteration is to

be made, I ihould propofe,

An^ your nxjaift, 7niftrpfs, luere asfender as your «sy;>.

This would point the reply ; but perhaps he mentions the flender»

ncls of his own wit to excufe his bluntnefs. Tohnson.

I

'

Are
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Are not you the chief woman ? you are the thickeft

here.

Prin» What's your will, fir ? what's your will ?

Coji. I have a letter from monfieur Biron, to one
lady Rofaline.

Prin. O thy letter, thy letter : he's a good friend

of mine.

Stand afidc, good bearer.—Boyet, you can carve 1

Break up this capon. *

Boyet. I am bound to ferve.

This letter is miftook, it importeth none here

;

It is writ to Jaquenetta.

Prin. We will read it, I fwear.

Break the neck of the wax, ^ and every one give earJ

Boyet reads.

BT heaven, that thou art fair^ is moft infallible \ trtie^

that thou art beauteous ; truth itfelf that thou art love"

ty. More fairer than fair^^ beautiful than beauteouSy

truer than truth itfelf have commiferation on thy he-

roical vaffaL The magnanimous and moft illujirats

^Boyetyyou can cawey
Break up this capon.

'\

i. e. open this letter.

Our poet ufes this metaphor, as the French do their poutet^

which fignifies both a young fowl and a love-letter. / ouLt, ama^
tori^e liters ^ lays Richclet ; and quotes from Voiture, Repondere an
plus ob'igeant poulet du monde; to reply to the moft obliging letter

in the world. The Italians ufe the fame manner of expreffion,

when they call a !ove-epillle, una polUcetta amoro/a. I owed the
hint of this equivocal ufe of the word to my ingenious friend Mr,
Biihop. Theobald.
To break up was a peculiar phrafe in carving. Percy.

^ Break the neck of the ivax, ] Still alluding to the capon,

Johnson,
^ More fairer than fair, beautiful than beauteous, truery &c ] I

yNOnldlQsA,fairer thanfair, more beautfid, &c. T. T.

C c 2 king
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king Cophetua^ fet eye upon the permcious and in-

dubitaie beggar Zenelophon ; and he it was that might
rightly fay, veni, vidi, vici ; zvhicb to anatomize in

the vulgar^ (0 bofe and obfcure 'vulgar !) videlicet, be

came, faw, and overcame : he came, cne \ Jaw, two ;

overca'me, three. Who came ? the King, Why did he

come? to fee. Why didhefee ? to eve come, To whom
came he ? to the beggar. What fa-iv he ? the beggar.

Whom overcame he F the beggar, 'The conclufion is vic-

tory \ on whofe fide P the King's •, the captive is en-

riched : on whofe fide ? the beggar''s. The cataflrophe

is a nuptial : on whofe fide ? the king's ? no^ on both

in cne, or one in both, I am the king •, {for fo fiands

the comparifon) thou the beggar, for fo wltnfffeth thy

lowlinefs. Shall I command thy love ? I may. Shall I
enforce thy love ? I could. Shall I entreat thy love ? I
will. What /halt thou exchange for rags ? robes

-, for

tittles ? titles : Jor thy fclf ? me. Thus expe5ling thy

reply, I prophane my lips on thy foot^ my eyes on thy

picture^ and my heart on thy every part.

Thine in the dearefl defign of indujlry^

Don AdivIano de Arm ado.

I Thus doit thou hear the Nemean lion roar

'Gaii.it thee, thou lamb, that ftandeit as his prey j

5 ki72g Cophetua.] Thi? flory is again alluded to in Henry IV.

Let king Cophetua kno^j the truth thereof.

But of this king and beggar, the itory. tlien doubtlefs well knovva,

is, I am afraid, loft. Zenelophon has not appearance of a femak
name, but fmce I know not the true name, it is idle to guefs.

JOHKSON.
The ballad of King Cophetua and the Beggar-Maid may be

feen in the Reliques of Ancient Poetry, vol. i. The beggar's

name was Penelophon, here corrupted. Percy.
The poet alludes to this fong in Rcmeo and Juliet, Henry IV,

2d part, and Richard II. Steeveks.
^ Thu: dojl thou hear, &c.] Thefe f x lines appear to be a

quotation from fome ridiculous poem of that time.

Warburton.
Sub-
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SubmiiTive fall his princely feet before.

And he from forage v/ill incline to play.

But if thou drive (poor foul) what art thou then ?

Food for his rage, repaflure for his den.

Prm. What plume of feathers is he, that indited

this letter ?

"What vane ? what weathercock ? did you ever hear

better ?

Bcyet, I am much deceived, but I remember the

llile*

Prin, Elle your memory is bad, going o'er it ere

while.^

BoyeL This Armado is a Spaniard, that keeps

here in court,

A phantafme, aMonarcho;^ and one that makes

fport

^ ere vjhile.] Juft now ; a little while ago. So Ra-

leigh,

Here lies Hohhinol ourfiaphprd^ while e'er. Johnson.

^ a monarcho',- ] Sir T. Hanmer reads,

/z maiTimuccio. Johksok.

The allufion is to a fantaftical charafter of the time. " Po-
«< pular applaufe (fays Meres) dcoth nourifii fome, neither do
*• they gape after any other thing, but vaine praife and glorie,—

.

«* as in our age Peter Shakerlye of Paules, and Monarcho that

** lived about the court.*' p. 178. Farmer.
la Nafh's Have with you to SalfronrWalden, 1595, I meet with

the fame allufion. *^ but now he was an infulting monarch
*< above Monarcko\h.z Italian, that wa-e crovvnes in his Ihoes, and
*« quite renounced his natural Englilh accents and geilures, and
" wjefted himfelf wholly to the Italian purtilio's, &c."

An alluiion of a fimilar kind remains unexplained in Ben Jon-

fon's Alchemift, adi i. fc. i.

" • and a face cut for thee,

" Worfe than Gamaliel Ratfey's."

Gamaliel Ratfey was a famous highwayman, who always robbed

in a mafK. I once had in my polfeiTion a pam.phlet containing his

life and exploits, in the title-page of which he is reprsfented with

this ug'y vifor on his face. Steevens.

C c 2 To
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To the prince, and his book-mates.

Prin. Thou, fellow, a word :

Who gave thee this letter ?

. Coft. I told you ; my lord.

Prin. To whom fhouldft thou give it ?

Coft, From my lord to my lady.

Prin, From which lord, to which lady ?

Coft, From my lord Biron, a good mafterof mine;.

To a lady of France, that he call'd Rofaline.

Prin, Thou haft miftaken this letter. Come, lords,

away. ^

Here, fweet, put up this'; 'twill be thine another day.

[^Exit Princefs attended,

Boyet, Who is th.e fhooter ? who is the fhooter ?

fiof. Shall I teach you to know ?

Boyet, Ay, my continent of beauty.

][iof. Why, fhe that bears the bow. Finely put

off.

Boyet, My lady goes to kill horns : but, if thou

marry.

Hang me by the neck, if horns that year mifcarry.

Finely put on !

—

Rof, Well then, I am the fhooter.

Boyet. And who is your deer ?

Rof. If we chufe by horns, yourfelf ^ come not

near,

finely put on, indeed !—
Mar. You ftill wrangle with her, Boyet, and flic

flrikes at the brow.

Boyet, But fhe herfelf is hit lower. Have I hit her

now ?

Rof, Shall I come upon thee with an old faying.

Come, lords, a-may.'] Perhaps the Princefs faid

rather,

•
,, Ccme, ladies, aivay.

The reft of the fcene deferves no care. Johnson.

that
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that was a man when king Pepin of France was a

little boy, as touching the hit it ?

Boyet, So I may anfwer thee with one as old, that

was a woman when ' queen Guinever of Britain was a

little wench, as touching the hit it.

Rof, Thou carCft not hit it^ hit it^ hit it, ^Singifjg.

Thou can'ft not hit it^ my good man,

Boyet, An' I cannot^ cannoty cannot ;

An^ I cannoty another can. \ Exit Rof.

Coft. By my troth, mod pleafant ! how both did

fit it.

Mar. A mark marvellous v/ell fhotj for they both
did hit it.

Boyet. A mark ? O, mark but that mark -, a mark,
fays my lady \

Let the mark have a prick in't -, to mete at, if it may
be.

Mar. Wideo' the bow-hand ! i'faith, your hand is

out.

Coji. Indeed, a' muft fhoot nearer, or he'll ne'er

hit the clout.

Boyet. An' if my hand be out, then, belike, your
hand is in.

Coft. Then will ihe get the upfhot by cleaving the

pin.

Mar. Come, come, you talk greafily, your lips

grow foul.

Coft. She's too hard for you at pricks, Sir ; chal-

lensre her to bowl.

Boyet. 1 fear too much rubbing ; good night my
good owl. [^Exeunt all but Coftard,

' queen Guinc'ver] This was king Arthur's queen, not over fa-

mous for fidelity to her hufband. See the fong of the Boy and the
Mantle in Mr. Percy's Colledion.

In Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady, the elder Lovelefs

addreifes Abigail, the old incontinent waiting-woman, by this

name. Steeveks.

C c 4 Coft.
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Coft, By my foul, a fwain ! a mod fimple clown !

Lord, Lord ! how the ladies and 1 have put him
down !

0*my troth, mofl fweet jefts, moft incony vulgar wit

!

When it comes fo fmoothly off, io obicenely, as it

were, fo fit.

Armado o' the one fide, O, a mofl dainty man !

To fee him walk before a lady, and to bear her fan ]

To fee him kifs his hand ! and hov/ mofl: fweetly a'

will fv/ear !

And his page o' t'other fide, that handful of wit I

Ah, heav'ns, it is a mofl: pathetical nit !

Sola, fola ! [^Exit Cojiard.

[_Shouting within

>

SCENE II.

* Enter Dull^ Holofernes^ and Sir Nathaniel,

Nath. Very reverend fport, truly \ and done in the

teflimony of a good confcience.

HcL

* Enter~^Hokfernes, 1 There is very little perfonal refTexion in

Shakefpeare. Either the virtue of thofe times, or the candour of
oar author, has fo eifeaed, that his fatire is, for the mofi part, ge-

neral, and, as himfelf fays,

" his taxing like a nviUgoo/eJlieSi
XJnclaim d oj a'ny }nan»

The place before us feems to be an exception. For by Holofer-

nes isdefigned a particular characler, a pedant and fchoolmaRer

of our author's time, one John Florjo, a teacher of the Italian

tongue in London, who has given us a fmall didionary of that

language under the title of A World of Words, which in his epif-

tle dedicatory he tells us, is cf littk lefs 'value thaji Stephens^sTrea-

Jure of th? Great Tongue, the moil complete work that was ever

yet compiled of its kind. In his preface, he calls thofe who had

criticized his ^orksfea-dogs or land-critics ; monJJers of then , if not

beofts rather than men % nx^hfe teeth are canibals, their toongs addars

forksf their Ups afpts poifon, their eyes bafl'-fess their breath the

breathof a gra-vt, their vjords like ft-jordes of Turks ^ that Jiri-ui

nvhich Ihail di've deeie^ into a Qi\n^i?Ln lying bound before them.

Well
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HoL The deer was (as you know)fangms, in blood;

ripe as a pomewater, who nowhangeth like a jewel in

the

Well therefore might the mild Nathaniel defire Holofernes to aS-

rogate fcurrility. His profeffion too is the reafon that Holofernes

deals fo much in Italian fentences. There is an edition of Love's

Labour's Loft, printed 1598, and faid to be prefented before her

highjic/s tois hiji Chrijhnasy 1597. The next year 1598, comes
out our John Fl^rio, with his World of Words, rece:-;tibus cdiis ;

and in the preface, quoted above, falls upon the comic poet for

bringing him on the Itage. There is another fort of leering curs,

that ratherfnarb than hitCy nvoereof I could injiance in one, fivho

lighting on a ^ooi.{oxiT\tt of age7iilc7nan s^ a fiiend rf mine, that

L<ved better to he a poet than to he countedfo, called the author a
rymer. Let Arifophanes and his comedians make plaies, andfcoivre

their mouihs on Secretes ; thofe ^very mouths they make to ^Ifejhall
be th-i means to amphfn his ^virtue. Sec Here Shakefpeare is fo

plainly m.arked out as not to be miftaken. As to they3««</ oithe

gentleman hisfriend, we may be aiTured it was no other than his

own. And without doubt was parodied in the very fonnet begin-

ning with 57v^rflz//^//rz>ffy}, Sec, in which our author makes
Holofernes fay. He ^vill fcnetking affuci the letter ', for it argues

facility. And how much John Fiorio thought this affeSation ar-

guedfacility, or quicknefs of wit, we fee in this preface v/here he
falls upon his enemy, H. S. His name is H. S, Do not take itfor
the Rc7nan H, S. un'efs it he as H. S. is tixsice as much and an half,

as halfan J S. With a great deal more to the fame purpofe;
concluding his preface in thefe words, The refline John Florio,

From the ferocity of this m.an's temper it was, that Shakefpeare
chofe for him the nai^e which Rabelais gives to his pedant of
Thubal Holoferne. War burton.

I am not of the learned commentator's opinion, that the fatire

of Shakefpeare is {q feldom perfonal. It is of the nature of per-

fonal inveftivcs to be foon unintelligible ; and the authour that

gratifies private malice, animam in^ulnere ponit, deiircys the fu-

ture efficacy of his own writing^s, and facrinces the elleem of fuc-

ceeding times to the laughter of a day. It is no wonder, therefore,

that the farcafms, which, perhaps, in the authour's time,/r//y^^

playhoufe in a roar, are now loit among general refiedions. Yet
whether the charafter of Holofernes v/as pointed at any particular
man, lam, norwithflanding the plaufibility of Dr. Warburton's
conjecture, inclined to doubt. Every man adheres as long as he
can to his own pre-conceptions. Before I read this note I confi-
deredthe charafter of Holofernes as borrowed from the Rhombus
of iir Philip Sidney, who, iaa kind of palloral entertainment, ex-

hibited
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the ear of Casio, the fky, the welkin, the heaven

;

and anon falleth like a crab, on the face of Terra,

the foil, the land, the earth.

Nath, Truly, mailer Holofernes, the epithets are

fweetly varied, like a fcholar at the leaft : But, Sir, I

afTure ye, it was a buck of the firft head.

Hoi. Sir Nathaniel, baud credo

Dull 'Twas oot a baud credo, 'twas a pricket.

HoL Moft barbarous intimation! yet a kind of in-

finuation, as it were in via^ in way, of explication ;

facere^ as it were, replication ; or rather, oftenlare^ to

fhow, as it were, his inclination •, after his undrefled,

unpolifhed, uneducated, unpruned, untrained, or

rather unlettered, or, rathereft unconfirmed falhion,

to infert again my baud credo for a deer.

'Dull, 1 faid, the deer was not a baud credo \ 'twas

a pricket,

'

hibited to queen Elizabeth, has introduced a fchool-m after To

called, fpeaking a Uajk cf la7.guagfs at once, and puzzling himfelf

and his auditors with a jargon like that of Holofernes in the

prefent play. Sidney himfelf might bring the character from

Italy ; for, as Peacham obferves, the fchool-maller has long been

one of the ridiculous perfonages in the farces of that country.

Johnson,
3 ^t'-was apricket.'] In a play called The Return from ParnafTus,

1606, I find the following account of the diiTerent appellations of

deer, at their different ages.

** Amcretto. I caufed the keeper to fever the ra/cal deer from
<* the bucks ofthejirft head. Now, fir, a buck is thefrji year, a
^^faijon \ they^ftfA'^ year, z pricket ; the third ye^r, a. Jore// ; the
*^ fourth year, z./oare ; \}i\t fifth, a buck of the firJl head; thtjixth

•year, a co^ipkat buck. Likewife your .r; is che /r/? year, a
** calfe-y the/ecofid yetir, 2l brocket -, the /.6/r.. year, 2, fpade \ the

^^
fourth year, ^ flag ; ihefiyth year, a kart, A roc-buck is thtfirji

"year, 2, kid ; the Jecond year, 2. girl \ the thnt ye2iY, a hemufe \

** and thefe are your fpecial bealts for chafe."

So in A Chriilian turn'd Turk, j6;2. '* I am but a

« pricketi 3. mere forell ; my head's not harden'd yet."

Steevens.

HoL
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Hoi, Twice fod fimplicity, l^is co5fus ! O thou mon-
fter ignorance, how deformed doft thou look ?

Natb, Sir, he hath never fed on the dainties that

are bred in a book. He hath not eat paper, as it were;

he hath not drunk ink. His intelle(5l is not replenifhed.

He is only an animal, only fenfible in the duller

parts ;

^ And fuch barren plants are fet before us, that we
thankful (hould be.

Which we tafte and feeling are for thofe parts that do
frudify in us, more than he.

For

* andfuch barren plants are fet be/ore us, that nve thankfulJhouU
be ; wohichive tajie, and ieeWng zxt for thofe parts that do fruBify
in us mere than he.] The words have beenridiculoufly, and ftupid-

ly, tranfpofed and corrupted. I read, nve thankful fhould be for
thofe parts (nvhich nve tajie and feel ingrSLdare) that do frudifyf
Sec. The emendation I have offered, I hope, reftores the author j

at leaft, it gives him fenfc and grammar ; and anfvvers extremely-

well to his metaphors taken from planttng. Ingradare, with the
Italians, fignifies, to rife higher and higher ; andare di grado in

grado, to make a progreflion ; and fo at length come iofru^ify^
as the poet exprelles it. Warburton.

Sir T. Hanmer reads thus.

Andfuch barren plants are fet before us, thai ive thankful

Jhould he.

For thofe parts <which ive tafe and feel do fruglify in us

more than he.

And Mr. Edwards, in his animadverfions on Dr. Warburton's
notes, applauds the emendation. I think both the editors mif-

taken, except that fir T. Hanmer found the metre, though he
jniiTed the fenfe. I read, with a flight change.

Andfuch barren plants are fet before us, that njje thankful

Jhould be.

When ixje tajle andfeeling arefor thofeparts that do fruc-

tify in us more than he.

That \s,fuch barren plants are exhibited in the creation, to make
us thankful nxjhen ive have more taJie and feeling than he, of thofe

parts or qualities ivhich produce fruit in us, and preferve us from
being likewife barren plants. Such is the fenfe, juft in itfelf and
pious, but a little clouded by the didlion of fir Nathaniel. The

length
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For as it would ill become me to be vain, indifcreet,

or a fool

;

So were thGve a patch ^ fet on learning, to fee him
in a fchool.

But, cmne he'ae^ fay I -, being of an old father's mind.

Many can brook the weather^ that Icve net the wind.

Bull. You two are book- men ^ Can you tell by

your wit,

What was a month old at Cain's birth, that's not

five weeks old as yet ?

HoL Dictynna, good-man Dull j Di6lynna, good-

man Dull.

Bull. What is Didynna ?

.

JSIath. A title to Phcebe, to Luna, to the Moon.
HoL The moon was a month old, when Adam was

no more :

And raught not to five weeks, when he came to five-

fcore.

The allufion holds in the exchange.
*

Bull. Tis true, indeed j the collufion holds in the

exchange.

Hoi. God comfort thy capacity ! I fay the allufion

holds in the exchange.

lengthofthefe lines was no novelty on the Engliiii ftage. The
moralities afford fcenes of the like meafure. Johnson.

The author of the Obfervations and Conjeftures on fome Paf-

fages in Shakefpeare, printed at Oxford, 1766, would read, i

think very properly,

(Which ^e of tajle andfeeling are) Szc. S t E E v E n s

.

5 For as it 'would ill become Tne to he vain, indijcreft, rr afcol\

So ivers thtre a patchft onieaning, to fee kim in fchool.

1

The meaning is, to be in a fchool would as ill become a patchy or

low fellow, as folly would become me. Johnson.

^ The allufion hcUs in the exchange.] i. e. the riddle is as good

when I ufe the name of Adam, as when you ufe the name of Cain.

Warburton.

Bull,
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Bull. And I fay, the pollufion holds in the ex-

change •, for the moon is never but a month old :

and 1 fay befide, that 'twas a pricket that the prin-

cefs kiird.

Hoi. Sir, Nathaniel, will you hear an extemporal

epitaph on the death of the deer? and to humour the

ignorant, I have call'd the deer the princefs kiii'd, a

pricket.

Ndth. Perge, good mailer Holofernes, perge-, fo

it fhall pleafe you to abrogate fcurrility.

HoL I will fomething afFed the letter ; for it

argues facility.

'The praifeftil princefs pierced and prkkt "^

Apretty pleaftng pricket *,

^ome fay., a fore \ hut not a fore.,

^Till now made fore with fJdooting,

The dogs did yell ; put L to fore^

Then fcreljunpt from thicket j

Or pricket fere., cr elfe forely

The people fall a hooting.

Iffore be fore., then L to fore

Makes fifty fore ; O fore L /

'

Of one fore I an hundred make^

By adding but one more L,

Nath. A rare talent

!

"^ The praifefulprince/' , &c.] The ridicule deiigned in this paf-

fage may not be unhappily illuftrated by the alliteration in the

following lines cf Ulpian FulKvell, in his Commemoration of
Queen Anne Buliayne, which makes part of a colledion called

The Flower of Fame, printed 157^.

*' Whofe princely praife hath pearil the pricke,
*• And price of endlefs fame, &c.** Ste evens.

« Mahs fifty fores, OfreU] We fhould read,

r:)^ fore Z,

alluding to L being the numeral for 50. Warburton.

Dull,
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DidL If a talent be a claw, look how he claws him
with a talent.

Hoi. This is a gift that I have •, fimple! fimple! a

fooiidi extravagant fpirit, full of forms, figures,

fhapes, objeds, ideas, apprehenfions, motions, revo-

lutions. Thefe are begot in the ventricle of memo-
ry, nourished in the womb ofpia mater^ and delivered

upon the mellowing of occafion : But the gift is

good in thofe in whom it is acute, and I am thankful

for it.

Natb, Sir, I praife the Lord for you, and fo may
my parifhioners ; for their fons are well tutor'd by
you, and their daughters profit very greatly under

you: you are a good member of the commonwealth.
HcL Mchercle^ if their fons be ingenuous, they fhali

want no inftruction r^ if their daughters be capable,

I will put ic to them. But vir fap'ity qui pauca Icqui-

tur : a foul feminine faluteth us.

Enter Jaquenetta and Coftard,

Jac, God give you good morrow, m.ailer Parfon.

' Hoi. Mailer Parfon, qua/i Perfon. And if one
fhould be pierc'd, which is the one ?

Ccft, Marry, mailer School-mafler, he that is likeil

to a hogfhead.

Hoi, Of piercing a hogihead ! a good luilre of

conceit in a turf of earth ; fire enough for a flint,

pearl enough for a fwine : 'Tis pretty, it is well.

Jac, Good mailer Parfon, be fo good as read me
this letter; it was given me by Coilard, and fent me
from Don Armatho : I befeech you, read it.

^ if their d ughters he capable, &c.] Of this doiihk entendre, de-

fpicable as it is, Mr. Pope and his coudjutors availed themfelves,

ia their uafuccefsful comedy called Three Hours after Marriage.

Steevens.

HaL
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HoL ' Faufte^ precor^ gelidd quando pecus omne fuh
umbra.

Ruminate and fo forth. Ah, good old Mantuan ! I

may fpeak of thee as the traveller doth of Venice

;

* Vinegta^ Vinegia^

Chi non te vedi^ ei non tepregia.

Old
* Nath. FauJle,precor, gelida\ Though all the editions concur

to give this fpeech to fir Nathaniel, yet, as Dr. Thirlby inge-
nioufly obferved to me, it is evident, it mufl: belong to Holofer-
nes. The Curate is employed in reading the letter to himfelf;

and while he is doing fo, that theftage may not Hand ftill, Holo-
fernes either pulls out a book, or, repeating fome vtxio. by heart
from Mantuanus, comments upon the charafter of that poet.
Baptifta Spagnolus (firnamed Mantuanus, from the place of his

birth) was a writer of poems, who flouriihed towards the latter

end of the 15th century. Theobald.
Faujie, precory gelida, &c.] A note of La Monnoye's on thefe

very words in Les Contes des Periers, Noqj. 42. will explain the
humour of the quotation, and fhew how well Shakefpeare has fuf.

tained the charafterof his pedant. // defigne k Carme Bap-
tijie Ma7ituany dont au commencement du \6 Jiecle en lifoit publique-
ment a Pans les Poejies

; Jt celebres alors, que, comme dit plaifamment
Farnabe dans fa prefacefur MartiaU les Pedans m faifoicnt nulle dif.
fc'ulte de preferer a le Arma virumque cano, le Fauftc precor ge-
lida, c^ef-a-dire, a /* E>!eide de Virgile les Eclogues de Mantuan, la
premiere defquelles commence par Faufte, precor gelida.

Wareurton.
The Eclogues of Mantuanus the Carmelite were tranflated be-

fore the time of Shakefpeare, and the Latin printed on the oppofue
fide of the page. Steevens.

Viinegtay 'v:negtay

Chi non te njedi, ei non te prtgia,'\

In old editions : Venechi^'veneche a, qui non te 'vide, i non te piacch.
And thus Mr. Rowe and Mr. Pope. But that poets, fcholars, and
linguills, could not reftore this Utile fcrap of true Italian, is to
me unaccountable. Our author is applying the praifes of Mantu-
anus to a common proverbial fentence, faidof Venice. Vi-negia^
Vinegia ! qui non te ^ediy ei non te pregia, O Venice, Venice, he
who has never feen thee, has thee not in efteem. Theobald'.
The proverb, as lam informed, is this ; He that fees Venice lit^

tie, values it much \ he that fees ii t?iuchy ojaLes it little. But I
fuppofe Mr. Theobald is right, for the true proverb would not
fervc /he fpeaker's purpofc. Johnson.

The
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Old Mantuan ! old Mantuan ! Who iinderftandeth

thee not, loves thee, not :—t/"/, re.folja^ me^ fa: Un-
der pardon, fir, what are the contents ? or rather, as

Horace fays in kis—What, my foul, verfes f*

Natb. Ay, fir, and very learned.

HoL Let me hear a ftaff, a fbanza, a verfe ; Lege^

domine,

Nath. If love make me forfworn, how fliall I fwear

to love ?

Ah, never faith could hold, if not to beauty

vowed !

Thp' to my felf forfworn, to thee I'll faithful prove

;

Thofe thoughts to me were oaks, to thee like

ofiers bowed.

Study his biafs leaves, and makes his book thine

eyes

;

W^here all thofe pleafures live, that art would
comprehend :

if knowledge be the mark, to know thee fhall

fuffice ;

Well learned is that tongue, that well can thee

commend.
All ignorant that foul, that fees thee without won-

der;

Which is to me fome praife, that I thy parts

admire.

Thy eye Jove's lightning bears, thy voice his

dreadful thunder ;

Which, not to anger bent, is mufick, and fweet

fire.

The proverb Hands thus in Howell's Letters, book i. fed. i»

1.36.
Fenetia, Fenefia, chl non te ^vede, non te fregia

Ma chi t* ba trcppo 'veduio te dij'pregia.

Venice, Venice, none thee unfeen can prize ;

V/ho thee hath feen, too much will thee ^d^\{Q.

Steevens.

Ce-
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Celeflial as thou art, oh pardon, love, this wrongs

That fings the heaven's praife with fuch an earthly

tongue

!

HoL You find not the apoftrophes, and fo mifs

the accent. Let me fupervife the canzonet. Here are

only numbers ratify'd -, ^ but for the elegancy, facility,

and golden cadence of poefy, caret, '^ Ovidius Nafo
was the man. And why, indeed, Nafo ; but for

fmelling out the odoriferous flowers of fancy ? the

3 Nath. Here are only numhers ratified ',"] Though this Tpeech has

all along been placed to fir Nathaniel^ I have ventured to join ic

to the preceding v/ords ofHoIofernes; and not without reafon*

The fpeaker here is impeaching the verfes ; but fir Nathaniel, as

it appears above, thoight them learned ones : befides, as Dr#
Thirlby obferves, almoit every word of this fpeech fathers itfelf

on the pedant. So much for the regulation of it : now, a little,

to the contents.

And njohyy indeed^ Nafo; hutfor fmelling out the odoriferousfiowers

cffancy ? thejerk* ofinvention imitary is nothings

Sagacity with a vengeance 1 I fhould be afhamed to own myfelf
a piece of a fcholar, to pretend to the tafk of an editor, and td
pafs fuch ilufF as this upon the world for genuine. Who ever
Yizzxdi oi in'vention imitary? Invention and imitation have ever
been accounted two diftind things. The fpeech is by a pedant,
who frequently throws in a word of Latin amonglt his Englilh ;

and he is here flourifhing upon the merit of invention, beyond
that of imitation, or copying after another. My corredion makes
the whole fo plain and intelligible, that, I think, it carries con-
vidlion along with it. Theobald.

This pedantry appears to have been common in the age of
Shakefpeare. The author of Lingua, or the Combat of the
Tongue and the Five Senfes for Superiority, 1607, takes particu-^

lar notice of it.

" I remember, about the year 1602, many ufed this ficew
<* kind of language, which, in my opinion, is not much unlike
•* the man, whom Platony, the fon ofLagus, king of Egypt,
*« brought for a fpedlacle, half white half black." Steevens.

^ Q~jidius Nafo nx'asthe man.l Our author makes his pedant af-

fe£l the being converfant with the bell authors : contrary to the
pra6lice of modern wits, who reprefent them as defpifers of aU
fuch. But thofe who know the world, know the pedant to be the
greateft affeder of politenefs. Warburton.

Vol. II. D d jerks
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jerks of invention ? Imiiari^ is nothing : ^ fo doth the

hound his mailer, the ape his keeper, the tired horfe

his rider. But Damofella Virgin, was this dircdly

to you ?

jaf{. Ay, fir, from one Monfieur Biron, one of

the ftrange Qiieen's Lords.

lioL 1 will overglance the fuperfcript. 1o the

fnow- white hand of the moft beauteous Lady Rofaline,
1 will look again on the intelle(5t of the letter, for th«

nomination of the party writing to theperfon writcerj

unto

:

Tour Ladyfbip's in all defyd employment^ Biron.

Sir Nathaniel, this Biron is one of the votaries with

the king ; and here he hath fram'd a letter to a fe-

quent of the ftranger queen's, which, accidentally,

or by the way of progrefilon, hath mifcarry'd. Trip
and go, my Iweet y deliver this paper into the hand
of the "king-, k may concern much : ftay not thy

compliment : 1 forgive thy duty : adieu.

Jaq. Good CopLard, go with me. Sir, God favc

your life.

CojL Have with thee, my girl.

[Exeunt Cofi. and Jaq,

Nath, Sir, you have done this in the fear of God,

^ fo doth the hound his tnajier, the ape his keeper, the tired horfe his

rider.'] The pedant here, to run down imitation, fhews that it

is a quality within the capacity of beafts : that the dog and the

ape are taught to copy tricks by their mailer and keeper ; and fo

3s the tired horie by his rider. This lafl is a wonderful inilance;

but it happens not to be true. The author muft have wrote

the tryed horfe his rider : i. e. one exercifed, and broke to the ma-
nage : for he obeys every figa, and motion of the rein, or of his

rider. So in the Two Gentlemen of Verona, the word is ufed in

the fenfe of trained, exercifed:

Aadhovj he cannot be a perfe51 man.

Not bei??g try'd and tutor'^d in the n.vorld, Wa R b u R TQN

.

lam notccrtdn thatDr. Warburton's emendation is neceilary.

The tired horfe may mean, the h.or^efitl>dued by ma^tagement,

bXEEVENS.

EoL
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Very religioufly : and as a certain father faith

Hoi. Sir, teli not me of the father, I do fear co-

lourable colours. ^ But, to return to the verfes
j

did they pleafe you, Sir Nathaniel ?

Nath. Marvellous well for the pen.

Hoi, I do dine to day at the father's of a certain

pupil of mine ; where if (being repall) it fliall pleafe

you to gratify the table with a grace, I will, on my
privilege I have with the parents of the aforefaid

child or pupil, undertake your hen venuto ; where
will I prove thofe verfes to be very unlearned, neither

favouring of poetry, wit, nor invention. I befeech

your fociety.

Nath» And thank you too : for fcciety, (faith the

text) is the happinefs of life.

Hoi. And, certes, the text mod infallibly con--

eludes it. Sir, I do invite you too; \Yo Dull.'] you
fball not fay me, nay ; Pauca verba. Away ; the

gentles are at their game, and we will to our recre-

atbn. [ExeunL

SCENE IIL

Enter Biron, with a Paper.

Biron. The king is hunting the deer -, I am courfing

'my felf. They have pitch'd a toil ; I am toiling in a

pitch ;
7 pitch, that defiles; defile ! a foul word. Well,

fet thee down, forrow ! for fo they lay the fool faid,

and fo fay I, and I the fool. Well prov'd, wit ! By
the Lord, this love is as mad as Ajax 5 it kills Iheep y

it kills me, I a Iheep. Well prov'd again on my fide!

I will not love : if 1 do, hang me ; i'faith, I will not*

^ colotirahle colours.'] That is fpecicus, or fair feeming appear-

ances. Johnson.
^ I am toiling in a pitch

'^"l
Alluding to lady Rofaline's com-

plexion, who is through the whole play reprefcnted as a black

beauty* Johnson.

D d 2 o,
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O5 but her eye : by this light, but for her eye, I

would not love her
;
yes, for her two eyes. Well,

I do nothing in the world but lie, and lie in my
throat. By heaven, I do love ; and it hath taught

me to rhime, and to be melancholy •, and here is

part of my rhime, and here my melancholy. Well,

fhe hath one o' my fonnets already ; the clown bore

it ; the fool fent it, and the lady hath it : fweet

clown, fweeter fool, fweeteft lady ! by the world, I

would not care a pin if the other three were in.

Here comes one with a paper j God give him grace

to groan ! [^He ftands afide.

Enter the King,

King. Ay me !

Bircn. \_Afide.'] Shot, by heaven ! Proceed, fweet

Cupid ; thou haft thumpt him with thy bird-bole

under the left pap: V faith fecrets.

—

King. {Reads.'] So fweet a kifs the golden fun gives

not

To thofe frefh morning drops upon the rofe.

As thy eye-beams, when their frefh rays have

imote

The night of dew, that on my cheeks down
flows :

^

Nor fhines the filver moon one half fo bright.

Through the tranfparent bofom of the deep.

As doth thy face through tears of mine give light;

Thou fliinTh in every tear that I do weep :

^ The -night ofdeiu^ that d7i my cheeks do'vjn jlo'ws ;] I cannot think

the night of de<w the true reading, but know not what to oircr.

Johnson.
This'phrafe, however quaint, is the poet's own. He means,

the de'w that nightly fio-w^ doxv?i his cheeks. Shakeipeare, in one of

his other plays, ufes tiight of detv for deivy mghty but I cannot at

prefent recoiled, in which. Steevens.

No
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No drop, but as a coach doth carry thee.

So rideft thou triumphing in my woe :

Do but behold the tears that fwell in me,
And they thy glory through my grief will fhew :

But do not love thyfelf: then thou wilt keep
My tears for glalTes, and ftill make me weep.
O queen of queens, how far doft thou excel

!

No thought can think, no tongue of mortal tell.-*—

How ihall fhe know my griefs ? I'll drop the paper ;

Sweet leaves, fhade folly. Who is he comes here ?

[Tbe kingjleps aftde.

Enter Longaville.

What ! Longaville ! and reading 1^—Liilen, ear.

Biron, [Jfide.] Now, in thy liken efs, one more
fool appear

!

Long. Ay me ! I am forfworn.

Birofi. {4fide.'] Why, he comes in like a perjure,

wearing papers. ^

King. [4/ide.] In love, I hope ; fweet fellowfliip

in (hame !

Biron. {Afide.'\ One drunkard loves another of the
name.

Long. [Afide.'] Am I the firfl, that have been per=
jur'dfo?

Biron. [4f^de.] I could put thee in comfort : not by
two that I know -,

Thou mak'ft the triumviry, the corner-cap of
fociety.

The ihape of love's Tyburn, that hangs up fim-
plicity.

Long. I fear, thefe flubborn lines lack power to

move

:

C fweet Maria, Emprefs of my love !

9 ^g corner in like a perjure^ ] The punii"hment
of perjury ii to wear on the bread a paper expreiTing the crime.

Johnson.
D d 3 Thefe
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Thefe numbers v/ill I tear, and write in profc.

Biron. [.yide.^ O, rhimes are guards on wanton
Cupid's hofe :

Disfigure not his flop,
*

Long^ The fame iliall go. [^ije reads the fonnet;

Did not the heavenly rhetorick of thine eye

(^Gainft whom the world cannot hold argument)

perfuade my heart to this falfe perjury^

P'ows^ for thee broke, deferve not punifhment

:

A woman Iforfwore ; hut I will prove.

Thou being a goddefs, Iforfwore not thee :

My vow was earthly, thou a heavenly love ;

'Thy grace being gaind, cures all difgrace in nte.

Vows are but breathy and breath a vapour is :

Then thou fairfun, which on my earth doft fhine^

ErJoaVfl- this vapour-vow \ in thee it is

:

If broken then, it is no fault of tnine •,

Jf by me broke, what fool is not fo wife^

To lofe an, oath te win a paradfe ?

Biron [4/ide,] This is the liver-vein, * whic h makes
flelli a deity;

A green goofe, a goddefs : pure, pure idolatry.

Qod amend us, God am.end 1 we are much out o* the

way.

' Oi-, rhimes are guards on nvanfcn Cupid'*s hofe :

Disfigure not his fhop.]

All the ediiions happen to concur in this error : but what agree-

ir.ent in fenfe is there between Cupid's hcje^ndi hisjh'.p? or, what
relation can thofe two terms have to one another ? or, what, in-

deed, can be underflcod by Cu'pid^ Jhop P It mull undoubtedly
be correvfted, as I have reformed the text. Slops are large and
wide- kneed breeches, the garb in fafliion in our author's days, as

we mayobferve from old family piflures ; but they are now v/orn

only by boors and fea-faring ip.en : and we have dealers whofe
fole bufmefs it is to furnifh the faflors with fhirts, jackets, &c.who
zrecz\l^d,JIcp men ', and their Ihops, /7^^5-y^'^;5.r. Theobald.

ih; li-uer njein, ] The liver was anciently fup»

pDfed to be the feat of love. Johkso?^.

E^'ter
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Enter Bumain.

Long. By whom (hall I fend this ? Company !

flay. [Ste^.-ing afide.

Biron. [^JJde.] All hid, all hid, an old iniant play ;

Like a demy-god, here fit I in the (ley.

And wretched fool's fecrets heedfully o'er-eye :

More facks to the mill ! O heavens, I have my wifh

;

Dumain transform'd, four woodcocks in a di(h !

Dum. O mod divine Kate !

Biron. O moll prophane coxconib ! \_4fide.

Dum. By heaven the wonder of a mortal eye !

Biron. By earth, ihe is not corporal j
^ there you

lie. [Jftde.

Bum. Her amber hair for foul hath amber coted.^

Biron. An amber-colour'd raven was v/ell noted.

\_Afide.

* By earth, pe is hut corporal, there you lis.] Old edition :

By t'.arth^Jht is not, corporal, there you lie.

Dumain, one of the lovers, in fpite of his vow to the contrary,

thinking himfelf alone here, breaks out into fhort foliloquies of

admiration on his miftrefs ; and Biron, who Hands behind as an
€ves-dropper, takes pleafure in contradi<5ting his amorous raptures.

But Dumain was a young lord : he had no fort of poll in the

army : what wit, or allufion, then, can there be in Biron's calling

him ccrporal? I dare warrant, I have rertored the poet's true

meaning, which is this, Dumain calls his millrefs divine, and
the wonder of a mortal eye ; and Biron in flat terms denies thcfa

hyperbolical praifes. I fcarce need hint, that our poet commonly
ufes corporal as corporeal. Theobald.

Theobald's emendation is plaufible, but perhaps unnecellary.

The pallage may be thus explained. Dumain fwears firft, by

heaven, that fne is the nvonder of a mortal eye, Biron feems in his

reply to mean, Swear next by earti^, that fhe is not corporal ; and
when you have carried matters fo far, I fnall not fcruple to tell

you in yet plainer terms, thatyou lye. Steevens.
^—atnber coted.] To cote is to outllrip, to overpafs. So inHamlet.

*' certain players
"• We cotedy 6cQ."

§0 in Chapman.
*' Words her worth had prov'd with deeds
" Had m.ore ground been allow'd the race, and cot:^ far

* his fteeds." Steeveks.

D d 4 Bum.
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Bum, As upright as the cedar.

Biron. Stoop, 1 fay
;

Jier fhoLilder is with child. \^Afjde*

Bum, As fair as day,

Biron. Ay, as fome days ; but then no fun muft
Ihine. lAfide.

pum, O that I bad my widi !

Long. And I had mine ! [Afide,

King. And I mine too, good Lord! \_Afide.

Biron* Amen, fo 1 had mine ! Is not that a good
V70rd ? \_Afide.

T)um. I would forget her, but a fever fhe

Jleigns in my blood, and will remembred be.

Biron. A fever in your blood ! why then, incifion

Would let her out in fawcers ; fweet mifprifion !

[4/ide.

Burn. Once more Pll read the ode, that I have
writ.

Biron. Once more I'll mark, how love can vary

wit. [^Aftde,

Bumain reads his fonmt.

On a day., {alack., the day !)

J^ve, whofe month is ever May,

Spfd a hlojfom faffing fair^

playing in the wanton air :

through the velvet leaves the wind^

^11 iinfeen^ 'gan pajfage find ;

^hat the lover^ Jick to death.,

WiJIfd bimfelf the heaverfs breath,

^Ir., (quoth he) thy cheeks may How
Air., uouU I might triumphJo I

^

But, alack, my hand isfworn,

JSle'cr to pluck thee from thy thorn :

5
jf/>,

wcoiildl might triumphfo /] Perhaps we may better read,

j^ ! ixjQuld I might triumph fo! Johnson.
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' Vow^ alack, foryouth unmeet,

Touth fo apt to pluck a fweet.

Bo not call it fin in me,

That Iam forfwornfor thee :

Thou, for whom evenjove wouldfwear^ ^

Juno hut an Etbiope were
;

And deny himfelffor Jove,

Turning mortalfor thy love.

This will I fend, and fomething elfe more plain.

That ihall exprefs my true love's failing pain. ^

O, would the King, Biron, and Longaville,

Were Jovers too, ill, to example ill.

Would from my forehead wipe a perjur'dnote;

For none offend, where all alike do dote.

Long, Dumain, thy love is far from charity.

That in love*s grief defir'ft fociety : [coiningforward.
You may look pale ; but I fhould blufh, I know.
To be o'er-heard, and taken napping fo.

King. Come, Sir, you blufh j as his, your cafe is

fuch ; [comingforward.
You chide at him, offending twice as much.
You do not love Maria ? Longaville

Did never fonnet for her fake compile ?

Nor never lay'd his wreathed arms athwart

His loving bofom, to keep down his heart,

I have been clofely fhrowded in this bufh.

And mark'd you both, and for you both did blufli.

I heard your guilty rhimes, obferv'd your fafhion
;

Saw fighs reek from you, noted well your paffion,

* -; even Jove ivouU/wear,] The word e^ven has been
fupplied. St E EVENS.

7 ^j, true lo-ve's fading pain.] I fliould rather chufe to read
feflring^ rankling. War burton.

There is no need of any alteration. Fafiing i% longing, hungry^
wanting. Johnson. ^ ^

Ay,
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Ay me ! fays one -, O Jove ! the other cries ;

Her hairs were gold ; cryilal the other's eyes.

You v/ould for paradife break faith and troth ;

\To Long.

And Jove, for your love, \vould infringe an oath.

[To Bumain,
"What will Biron fay, when that he fhall hear

A faith infringed, which fuch zeal did fwear ?

How will he fcorn ? how will he fpend his wit ?

How will he triumph, leap, and laugh at it ?
^

For all t\i^ wealth that ever I did fee,

I would not have him know fo much by me.

Biron. Now ftep I forth to whip hypocrify.

Ah, good my liege, I pray thee, pardon me.

[Comingforward.
Good heart, what grace haft thou, thus to reprove

Thefe worms for loving, that art moft in love ?

Your eyes do make no coaches : In your tears.

There is no certain princefs that appears ?

You'll not be perjur'd, 'tis a hateful thing

;

Tulh, none but minftrels like of fonnetting.

But are you not aiiiam'd ^ nay, are you not

All three of you, to be thus much o'er (Iiot ^

You found his mote -, the king your mote did fee;

But I a beam do find in each of three.

O, what a fcene of foolery have I feen.

Of fighs, of groans, offorrow, and of teen!

O me, with what ftrid patience have 1 fat.

To fee a king transformed to a knot 1

^

I'D

* Honx) "Mill he triumph, leap, and laugh at //.?] We fliould cer-

ta-nly read,^^«/>, i. e. jeer, ridicule. W/vrburton.

To leaphxo exult, to fkip for joy. Itmuft Hand. Johnson.

5 To fee a king trajtformed to a knot /] Knot has no fenfe that can
fuit this place. We may ready^/. The rhinies in this play are

fiich, as that/'./ and/o/ may be well enough admitted. Johnson.

h knot is, I believe, a true lever's kficf, meaning that the King
laVV
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To fee great Hercules whipping a gigg.

And profound Solomon tuning a jigg !

And Neftor play at pulh-pin with the boys.

And critic Timon laugh at idle toys !

^

Where lyes thy grief? O tell me, goodDumain;
And gentle Longaville, where lyes thy pain ?

And where my liege's ? all about the bread.

A candle, ho !

King. Too bitter is thy jeft.

Are we betray'd thus to thy over-view ?

Bir&n, Not you by me, but I betray'd by you.

I, that am honeft ; t that hold it fm

To break the vow I am engaged in.

'——'——lay d his ivreafhed arms athavart

His loxfirig bofom fo long,

1. e. remained fo long in the lover's pofture, that he Teemed adu-
ally transformed into a knot. The wordy^?/ is in fome counties

pronounced /;/. 1 his may account for the feeming want of exadt

rhime. In the old comedy of Albumazar, the fame thought oc-

curs.
*' Why ihould I twine my arms to cables /"'

So in the Tempeft.
«' -hiting,
** His arms in this fad /^«o/." Steevens.

A knott is likewife a Lincoln fliire bird of the^ fnipekind, is fool-

ifh even to a proverb, and is faid to be eafily enfnared. Ray in his;

ornithology obferves, that it took its name from Canute, who was
particularly fond of it.

The knott is enumerated among other delicacies by fir Epicure
Mammon, in Ben Jcnfon's Alchemiit.

«' My foot-boy (hall eat pheafants, &p,
** Knots, godwits, &c. Collins.

I
,

„ , ,.. critic Timon ~] ought evidently to be cynic,

Warburton.
There is no need ofchange. Critic and critical are ufed by our

author in the fame fenfe as cynic and cynical. Jago, fpeaking of
the fair fex as harflily as is fometimes the pradicc of Dr. Warbur-
ton, declares he is nothing, if not criticaL STssviNS.

I am
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J am betrayM by keeping company
With men like men/ offtrange inconflancy.

When Ihall you fee me write a thing in rhime ?

Or groan for Joan ? or fpend a minute's time

In pruning me ? when (hall you hear, that I

Will praife a hand, a foot, a face, an eye,

A gait, a flate, a brow, a breail, a waift,

A leg, a limb ?

King, Soft ; Whither away fo faft ?

A true man or a thief, that gallops fo ?

Biron. I poft from love j good lover, let me go.

Enter Jaquemtta and Cofiard,

Jaq, God blefs the king !

Kiig. What prefer) t hail thou there ?

Coft, Some certain treafon.

King, What makes treafon here ?

Coft, Nay it makes nothing. Sir.

King, If it mar nothing neither.

The treafon, and you, go in peace away together.

Jaq. I befeech your grace, let this letter be
read ;

Our parfon mifdoubts it ; it was treafon, he faid.

King, Biron, read it over. [He reads the letter.

Where hadft thou it?

Jaq. OfCoftard.

King. Where hadll thou it ?

Cojl, Of Dun Adramadio, Dun Adramadio.

^ IVith men-like men ] This is a Urange fenfelefs line, ami
ihould be read thus,

With V3.ne-Iike men, of JIrange inconjiancy.

Warburton.
This is well imagined, but perhaps the poet may mean, ^ith

men like common men. Johnson.

King,
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King. How now, what is in you ? why doft thou^

tear it ? I

Biron, A toy, my liege, a toy : your grace needs I

Long, It did move him to pafilon, and therefore
|

let's hear it. J

Dum. It is Biron's writing, and here is his name.
Biron. Ah, you whorefon loggerhead, you were

born to do me fhame. ['To Cojlard.

Guilty my lord, guilty : I confefs, I confefs.

King. What ?

Biron. That you three fools lack'd me fool to make
up the mefs.

He, he, and you ; and you, my liege, and I

Are pick-purfes in love, and we deferve to die.

O difmifs this audience, and I ihall tell you more.

Dum. Now the number is even.

Biron. True, true ; we are four:

Will thefe turtles be gone ?

King. Hence, Sirs, away.

Coft. Walk afide the true folk, and let the traitors

flay. [Exeunt Coftard and Jaquenetta,

Biron. Sweet lords, fweet lovers, O, let us em-
brace !

As true we are, as flefh and blood can be

:

The fea will ebb and flow, heaven will Ihew his

face :

Young blood doth not obey an old decree.

We cannot crofs the caufe why we were born :

Therefore, of all hands mufl: we be forfworn.

King. What, did thefe rent lines fhew fome love of'

thine ?

Biron. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the heavenly

Rofaline,

That (like a rude and favage man of Inde,

At the firft opening of the gorgeous eaft)

I Bows
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Bows not his vafTal head ; and, ftrucken blind,

Kifles the bafe ground with obedient bread ?

What peremptory eagle-fighted eye

Dares look upon the heaven of her brow,

That is not blinded by her majefly ?

King. What zeal, what fury, hath inrpir*d thee

now ?

My love (her miftrefs) is a gracious moon !

She (an attending ftar) ' fcarce feen alight.

Biron. My eyes are then no eyes, nor I Biron.

O, but for my love, day would turn to night

!

Of all complexions the culi'dfovereignty

Po meet, as at a fair, in her fair cheek

;

Where feveral worthies make one dignity ;

Where nothing wants, that want itfelf doth feek.

Lend me the flourifh of all gentle tongues 5

Fy, painted rhetorick ! O, fhe needs it not

:

To things of fale a feller's praife belongs :

She palTes praife ; then praife^ too fliort doth

blot.

A wither'd hermit, fivefcore v/inters worn.

Might lliake off fifty, looking in her eye 5

Beauty doth varnifh age, as if new-born^

And gives the crutch the cradle's infancy*

O, 'tis the fun, that maketh all things fnine

!

King. By heaven, thy love u black as ebony,

Biron. Is ebony like her ? O wood divine I
*

A wife of fuch wood were felicity*

O,

3 Shs fan attending J}ar)--—— ] Something like this is at

ftanza of fir Henry Wotton, of which the poeucal reader will for--

give the infertion.

. Teflars, the train fff night,

Thatpoorlyfadsfy our eyes

More byyour number than your light :

r>e common people ofthejkies.

What are ye iL^htn thefun Jhall rife. Johnson.

4 Is ibony like ha-^ O word divins /] This is the reading of all
-^ ^

the
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O, who can give an oath ? where is a book ?

That I may fwear. Beauty doth beauty lack.

If that {he learn not of her eye to look ?

No face is fair, that is not full fo black ?

King, O paradox ! Black is the badge of hell, ^

The hue of dungeons, and the fcowl of night

;

And beauty's creft becomes the heavens well.
^

Biron, Devils fooneii tempt, refembling fpirits of
light.

O,

the editions that I have (ten : but both Dr. Thirlby and Mr.
V/arburton concurr'd in reading, (as I had likewife conje<^ured,)

O wood di'vins ! Theobald.

Black is the ha^^.ge of hell.

The hue of dungeons y andthejco-jjl of night ;]

Informer editions,

-^

—

the fchool of night.

Black being the fchool of night, is a piece of myflery above m^'
comprehenfion. I had guefled, it lliould be,

the Hole ofnight

:

but I have preferred the corjefture of my friend Mr. Warburtcm,
who reads,

tie fcowl ofnighti

as it comes nearer in pronunciation to ^nz corrupted reading-,

as well as agrees better with the other images. Theobald.
^ And beauty^s creil: hcoinei the hea-ocns ivelL] This is a conten-

tion between two lovers about the preference of a Hack or ivhrte

beauty. But, in this reading, he who is contending for the tuhite,

takes for granted the thing in difpute ; by faying, that ^juhite is

the cref of beauty. His adverfary had jufc as much reafon to call

black fo. The queftion debated between them being v/hich was
the crejl ofbeauty^ black or white. Shakefpeare could never write

fo abfurdly : nor has the Oxford editor at ail mended the matter

by fublHtuting dref for crejl. We Ihould read^

And beauty^s Crete becomes the heavens tvell,

1. e. beauty's white, from crcta. In this reading the third line h
a proper antithelis to the firil. I fuppofe the blunder of the tran-

fcriber arofe from hence, the French word crejle in that pronun-.

ciatioa and orthography is ct\tey which he underilanding, and
know-
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O, if in black my lady's brow be deckt.

It mourns, that painting, and ufurping hair

Should ravilh doters with a falfe afpedl ;

And therefore is fhe born to make black fair*

Her favour turns the fafhion of the days ;

For native blood is counted painting now :

And therefere red that would avoid difpraife.

Paints itfelf black, to imitate her brow.

Dum, To look like her, are chimney- fweepers

black.

Long. And fince her time, are colliers counted

bright.

King. And Ethiops of their fv;eet complexion

crack.

Dum. Dark needs no candle now, for dark is

light.

BiroH. Your miflrefles dare never come in rain.

For fear their colours fiiould be wafh'd away.

King. 'Twere good, yours did : for, Sir, to tell

you plain,

I'll find a fairer face not wafh'd to day.

Biron. I'll prove her fair, or talk till dooms-day

here.

King, No devil will fright thee then fo much as

fhe.

Dum. I never knew man hold vile (lufFfo dear.

Long, Look, here's thy love^ my foot and her face

fee. ^ [Showing hisjhoe,

knowing nothing of the other fignification o{ crete horn creta,

critically altered it to the Englifh way of fpelling, crejle.

Warsurton.
This emendation cannot be received till its authour can prove

that Crete is an Englilh word. Befides, crf/i is here properly op-

poied. to ha^ge. Black, fays the King, is the badge of hell, but

that which graces the heaven is the crejl of beauty. Black darkens

hell, and is therefore hateful : i/jhite adorns heaven, and is there-

fore lovely. Johnson.

Biron,
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Biron. O, if the (Ircets were paved with thine

eyes,

Her feet were too much dainty for fuch tread !

Dum. O vile! then as Ihe goes, what upward lies

The ftreet ihould fee as fhe walk'd over head.

King, But what of this ? Are we not all in love ?

Bir'i^n. Nothing lo fure, and thereby all forfworn.

King, Then leave this chat 5 and, good Biron,

novv^ prove.

Our loving lawful, and our faith not torn.

Dum, Ay, marry, there ;—Ibme flattery for this

evil,

LoJig. O, Ibme authority how to proceed 5

Some iricks, fome quillets, how to cheat the devil. "[

Bum. Some falve for perjury.

Biron. O^ 'tis more than need !

Have at you then, affedion's men at arms :
\

Confider, what you firft did fwear unto ;—
To fad, to ftudy, and to fee no woman ;

Fiat treafon 'gainft the kingly ftate of youth.

Say, can you fad ? your ftomachs are too young;
And abftinence ingenders m.aladies.

And where that you have vow'd tofludy, lords.

In that each of you had forfworn his book.

Can you ftill dream, and pore, and thereon look?

For when would you, my lord, or you, or you.

Have found the ground of ftudy's excellence.

Without the beauty of a woman's face ?

7 Somf tricks, ferns quilLts, ho'M to iheat the aevil.] ^'dht is the

peculiar wo/d applied to law-chicane. I imagine the original tO

be this in the French pleadings, every feveral allegation in the

plaintiff's charge, and every diltincft plea in thedetendiint's an-
fwer, began with the words quil ejl ;—-from vvhence was formed
the word quULt, to fignify a falfe charge or an evafive anfvver.

Warburton.
^ —'—

offecli^n*s men at arms ;] Anton at arms^ is a foldier

armed at all points both ofienfively and deieniivel/. It is no
more than, Tt Joldien cf afftcliin. Johnson;

Vol. II.
'

F e From
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From women's eyes this dodlrine I derive ;

They are the ground, the book, the academes.

From whence doth fpring the true Promethean fire i

Why, univerfal plodding prifons up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries; '

As motion, and long-during adion, tires

The fmewy vigour of the traveller.

Now, for not looking on a v/oman's face.

You have in that forfvvorn the ufe of eyes j

And ftudy too, the caufer of your vow.

For where is any author in the world.

Teaches luch beauty as a woman's eye j
^

Learning is but an adjund to ourfelf.

And where we are, our learning likewife is.

Then, when ourfelves we fee in ladies' eyes.

Do we not likewife fee our learning there ?

O, we have made a vow to ftudy, lords ;

And in that vow we have forfworn our books :

For when would you, my liege, or you, or you,
5 In leaden contemplation have found out

Such fiery numbers, as the prompting eyes

Of
^ Frcm nxsomsris eyes, &c.]This and the two following lines are

omitted, I fuppofe, by mere overfight in Dr. Warburton's edition.

JoH resoN.

* The ramble fpirits in the arteries ;] In the old fyftem of phyfic

they gave the fame office to the arteries as is now given to the

nerves ; as appears from the name which is derived from «ef* TJifETv.

Warburton.
^ Teaches fuch beauty as a ^woman^s eye r^ i. e. a lady's eyes give

2 fuller notion ofbeauty than any authour. Johnson.

3 In leaden co7itemplation ha-vefound out

Suchfiery numbers ]

Alluding to the difcoveries in modern aftronomy ; at that time

greatly improving, in which the ladies' eyes are compared, as ufu-

al, toftars. Recalls them numbers^ alluding to the Pythagorean

principles of aftronomy, which were founded on the laws of har-

mony. The Oxford editor, who was at a lofs for the conceit,

changes numbers to notions^ and fo lofes both the fenfe and the gal-

lantry
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Gf beauteous tutors have enrich'd you with ?

Other flow arts entirely keep the brain ,

And therefore finding barren pradlifers,

Scarce fliew a harvell of their heavy toil.

But love, firft learned in a lady's eyes.

Lives not alone immured in the brain j

But with the motion of all elements,

Courfes as fvvift as thought in every power-.

And gives to every power a double power

Above their functions and their offices.

It adds a precious feeing to the eye :

A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blind *,

A lover's ear will hear the loweft found,

When the fufpicious head of theft is ftopt.*

Love's feeling is more foft and fenfible.

Than are the tender horns of cockled fnails.

Love's tongue proves dainty Bacchus grofs in tafle :

For valour is not love a Hercules,

Still climbing: trees in the Hefperides ?
^

^
Subtle

lantry of the allufion. He has better luck in the following line,

and has rightly changed beauty's to beauteous. War bur ton.

Numbers are, in this palTage, nothing more than poetical mea*

Cures, Could you^ fays Biron, by folitary contemplation, have at'

tainedfuch poetical fire, fu:h fpritely numbers, as ha<ve been prompted

by the eyes cf beauty F The alhonomer, by looking too much aloft,

falls into a" ditch. Johnson.
4 thi fufpicious head of theft is flopped.] i. e. a lover

in purfuit of his miltrefs has his fenfe of hearing quicker^ than a

thief (who fufpefts every found he hears) in purfuit of his prey.

But Mr. Theobald fays, there is no contrafl between a lover and

a thief: and therefore alters it to thrift, between which and love,

he fays, there is a remarkable antithifts. What he means by con-

traji and onttthtfls, I confefs, I don't underlland. But 'tis no

matter : the common reading is fenfe ; and that is better than ei-

ther one or the other. WaP BURTON.
5 For valour is net love a Hercules,

Still climbing trees in the Hefperidts?]

The poet is here obferving how all the fenfes are refined by love.

But what has the poor fenf^ o^fmeHi fig done, not to keep its place

amono- its brethren ? Then Hercules's I'akur was not in climbing
^

E e 2 'be'
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Subtle as fphinx ; as fweet and mufical

As bright Apollo's lute, ftrung with his hair:*

And, when love fpeaks, the voice of all the Gods '

Makes heaven drowfy with the harmony.

Never

ths trees, but in attacking the dragon gardant. 1 rather think,
that for n,^alour we fhould read fa<vour^ "and the poet meant, that
Hercules was allured by i'vit odour and fragraurj of the golden ap-
ples. Theobald.

^ Js bright Apollo* s lutf, jirting nuilh his hair :] This expreffion.

like that other in the Two Gentlemen of Verona, of—

—

Oiphtui* harp nvas jfrung ^vjith poet'' s finevjs^

js extremely beautiful, and hig-hly figurj^tive. Apollo, as the fun,
is reprefented with golden hair ; fo that a lute ftrung with hi?
hair, means no more than itrung wich gilded wire.

War burton.
Hqw much more fublime is the imagination of our poet, which

reprefcnts that inftrument as ftrune with the fun-beamG, wh;ch ia
poetry are called Apollo's hair. Revisal.

7 And 'when lo<vc fpeaks the 'voice of all the Gods
Makes hea'ven dronvfy nvith the harmory /]

This nonfcnfe we fhould read and point thus.

And 'when lo've fpeaks the 'voice of all the Gods,
Mark, hca-oen droivfii ixiith the har^nony.

J*, e. in the voice of love alone is included the voice of all th»
jGods. Alluding to that ancient Theogony, that Love was the
parent and lupport of all the Gods. Hence, as Suidas tells u:
Palaiphatus wrote a poem called, "A^^nl.rng ^ "e^JiC^ <^c,yi, ^ xly^'
The -vo'ce andfpeech of Fenus and Lc%-£, which appears to have beeii
a kind of cofmogony, the harmony of which is fo great that it
calms and allays all kinds of diforders ; alluding again to the
antient ufe of mufic, which was to compofe monarchs, wh-n by
reafon of the c.res of empire, they ufed to pafs whole ru^hts in
reitleis inquietude. War burton.
The ancient reading is.

Make hea-v.n ; Johnson.
I cannot find any reafon for this emendation, nor do I believe

the poet to have been at all acquainted with that ancient theo-ronv
nientioned by the critic. 1 he former reading, xvith the ([Wut ad-
d.uonofaiingle letter, was, perhaps, the true one. men lov^
Jpeaks, (iays Biron) the ofTeMed Gods reduce the element of the Ih to
a calm, by tJmr harmonious applaufes of this fu'voured crater, '
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Never durft poet touch a pen to write.

Until his ink were temper'd with love's fighs ;

O, then his lines would ravifb favage ears.

And plant in tyrants mild humility.

—

From womens' eyes this do(51:rine I derive :

*

A very ingenious friend obferves, that the meaning of the paf-

fage may be this.

—

That the 'vcice of ail the Gods unitedy couli infpire

only drouujiri'js, i-^hen corrpared nvith the chearful tffed. of the 'voice of
Lo've, Thatfenfe isfufficientlycongruous withtherelt ofthefpeech.

Dr. Warburton has raifed the idea of his author, by imputing
to him a knowledge, of which, I believe, he was not poffeiTed ;

but (hould either of thefe explanations prove the true one, I {hall

offer no apology for havii>g made him Hoop from the critic's ele-

vation. I would, however, read.

Makes heaven droijofy ivith its harmony.

Though the words mark and behold are alike ufed to befpeak or

fummon attention, yet the former of them appears fo harOi in Dr.
Warburton's emendation, that I read the line feveral times over

before I perceived its meaning. To fpeak the 'voice of the Gods
appears to me as defe«5live in the fame way. Dr. Warburton, in

a note on All's well that Ends well, obferves, that tQ fpeak a found
is a barharifm. Tofpeak a ijo/ceis, I think, not lefs reprehenfible,

Steevens.
Few pafTages have been more canvaiTed than tkis. I believe,

it wants no alteration of the words, but only of the pointing,

jind tvhen Io-veff>eaks (the 'voice of all) the Gods

Make hea'ven dro-mfy --with the harmony.

Love, I apprehend, is called l\\e 'voice ofall, as gold, in Timon, is

faid 10 fpeak ivith e'very tongue ; and the Gods (being drowfy them-
felves njuith the ha^nio'^y) are fuppofed to make heaven drovvfy. If

one could poflibly fufpedl Shakefpeare of having read Pindar, one
Ihould fay, that the idea of mufic maki-.g the hearers drowfy, was
borrowed from the firft Pythian. T. T.

^ From njjomens^ eyes this doctrine I deri've .*] In this fpeech I fuf-

peft a more than common jnibnce of the inaccuracy of the firft

publiihers.

From nvomens* eyes this dc8rine I deri'vSi

and feveral other lines are as unneceffarily repeated. Dr. Warbur-
ton was aware of this, and omitted two vetfes, which Dr. johnfon

has fince inferted. Perhaps tlie players printed it from piece-ir^eal

parts, or retained what the author had reje6\ed, as well as whit
had undergone his revifal. It is here given according to tlu; re-

gulation of the old copies. StEEVS NS, »

E € 3 They
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They fparkle ftill the right Promethean fire.

They are the books, the arts, the academes.
That fhew, contain, and nourifh all the world 5

Elfe none at all in aught proves excellent.

Then fools you were, thefe women to forfwear

:

Or, keeping what is fworn, you will prove fools.

For wifdom's fake, a word, that all men love
;

Or for love's fake, a word, that loves all men ;
»

Or for men's fake, the author of thefe women ;

Or women's fake, by whom we men are men ;

Let us once lofe our oaths, to find ourfelves.

Or elfe we lofe ourfelves, to keep our oaths.

It is religion, to be thus forfworn :

For charity itfelf fulfils the law -,

And who can fever love from charity ?

King, Saint Cupid, then ! and, foldiers, to the

field!

Biron, Advance your ftandards, and upon them,
lords

;

Pell-mell, down with them ! but be firfl advis'd,

In confli6b that you get the fun of them.
Long, Now to plain- dealing ;—lay thefe glozes

by-
Shall we refolve to woo thefe girls of France ?

King. And win them too : therefore let us devife

Some entertainment for them in their tents.

-a n.uord^ that loves all men ;] We fliould read,

-a n.':ord all women lo've.

The following line.

Orfor 7nen*s fake (the author c/' thefe ivcmen ;J
which refers to this reading, puts it out of all queftion.

Warburton.
Perhaps we might read thus, tranfpofing the lines.

Orfor lovers fake^ a nxjcrd that loaves all men ;

For iwcmen^s fake, by nx;hom <we men are men ;

Orfor men^sfake, the authours of thefe 'women.

The antithefis ci aiaord that all men lonje, and ^ ivord which loves

all men, though in itfelf worth little, has much of the fpirit of this

play. Johnson.
Biron,
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Biron. Firft, from the park let us condudl them
thither;

Then, homeward, every man attach the hand
Of his fair miftrefs : in the afternoon

We will with fome flrange paftime folace them.

Such as the fhortnefs of the time can (hape :

For revels, fiances, mafks, and merry hours,

Forerun fair love, ftrewing her way with flowers.

King. Away, away ! no time fhall be omitted,

That will be time, and may by us be fitted.

Biron, Allons I allons

!

—Sow'd cockle reap'd no
corn ;

'

And juftice always whirls in equal meafure :

Light wenches may prove plagues to men forfworn ;

If fo, our copper buys no better trQ2i(ure^ [Exeunt,

ACTV. SCENE I.

THE STREET.

Enter Holofernes^ Nathaniel^ and Dull,

HOLOFERNES.
K^^ATIS o^uodfufficJt,

Nath. 1 praile God for you, Sir : your reafons

at dinner have been fliarp and fentcntious ;^ pleafant

with-

-fonvn cockle reap'd no corn ','\ This proverbial expref-

fion intimates, that beginning with perjury, they can expe£t to

reap nothing but falfnood. The following lines lead us to this

fenfe, Warburton.
^ Iffo, our copper buys no better treafure,^ Here Mr. Theobald

ends the third adl. Johnson.
^ Tour reafons at dinner have been, o^c] I know not well what

degree of refpe^l Shakefpeare intends to obtain for this vicar, but

he has here put into his mouth a finifhed reprefentation of collo-

quial excellence. It is very difficult to add any thing to this cha-

radsr of the fchool-maller's table talk, and perhaps all the pre-

E e 4 cepts
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without fcurrility, witty without: affedtion*, audacious
without impudency, learned without opinion, and
llrange without herefy. I did converfe this quondam

day with a companion of the king's, who is intituled,

nominated, or called, Don Adriano de Armado.
Hoi. Ncvi hominem tanquam te. His humour is

lofty, his difcourfe peremptory, his tongue filed, his

eye ambitious, his gait majeftical, and his general

behaviour vain, ridiculous, and thrafonical. ^ He
is too picked, too fpruce, too affected, too odd, as

it were ; too peregrinate, as I may call it.

Nath. A mod fingular and choice epithet-

[Draws out bis table hook.

Hoi. He draweth out the thread of his verbofity

finer than the flaple of his argument. I abhor fuch

cepts of Cafliglione will fcarcely be found to comprehend a rule

for converfation fo juftly delineated, fo widely dilated, and fo

nicely limited.

Jt may be proper juft to note, that rea/on here, and in many
other places, fignifies difcourfe -,

and that oudadoui is u fed in a

good fenfe {ox fpirited, animated^ confident. Opinion is the fame
with chfiinacy or cpuiiatrete. Johnson.

* nxiihcut affe£lion,] i.e. without aifeflation. So in Hamlet,

—

** No matter that might indite the author of ^^jf^^.-c;;." So in

Twelfth Night, Malvolio is call'd " an affecfiondz^s.^^ St e evens,
^ He istoo piqued,'\ To have the beard piqut.t or fhorn fo as to

end in a point, was, in our authour's time, a mark of a traveller

affecling foreign fashions : fo fays the Ballard in K. John,

/ catechife

My piqued OT^/2 of countries, Johnson.

See the note on King John, where the reader will find the epi-

thet /)/^z/f^ differently interpreted.

Piquedmdiy allude to the length of the fhces then worn. Bul-

wer, in his Artificial Changeling, fays, ** We weare our

forked ihoes almoft as long again as our feete, not a little to the

hindrance of the aiSlion of the foote, and not only fo, but they

prove an impediment to reverentiall devotions, for our bootes and

fhooes are fo long fncuted, that we can hardly kneele in God's

lioufs. Steevens.
§ce B. Jonfon's Difcoveries, vol. vii. p. Ii6.

?^ too much pickednefs is not manly.*' T. T.

pha-
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phanatical phantafms, fuch in fociable 2(nd point-devifi

companions ; fuch rackers of orthography, as to

fpeak clout fine, when he fhould fay doubt ; det,

when he fhould pronounce debt ; d, e, b, t ; not,

d, e, t : he clepeth a calf, cauf : half, hauf : neigh-

bour vacatur nebour ; neigh abbreviated ne : This
is abominable, ^ which we would call abhominable:
^ it infinuateth me of infanie : (Ne intelligis, Bomine,)
to make frantick, lunatick ?

Nath.

5 This is abominalhy &c.] He has here well imitated the lan-

guage of the moft redoubtable pedants of that time. On fuch fort

of occafions, Jofeph Scaliger ufed to break out, Abominori cxecror*

4Jinitas me) a ejl^ impiHas^ ho., and calls his adverfary, Lutum fter~

core maceratum, damoniacum recrimentum injciiice, Jlerquiliniuniy Jier-

cus diabolic fcarabaurn^ larvam, pecus pnjiremum bejiiarum, infamt
propudiuwy axQa^fxa. Warburton.

Shakefpeare knew nothing of this language ; and the refem-

blance which Dr. Warburton finds, ifitdeferves that title, is quite
accidental. It is far naore probable, that he means to ridicule the

foppifh manner of fpeaking, and afFefted pronunciation, intro-

duced at court by Lilly and his imitators. Steevens.
^ if injinuattth me c/' infanie :] In former editions, it injinuateth

me ^infamy : Ne intelligis, domine, to makefrantick^ lunatick^

Nath- Laus Deo, bene intelligo.

Hd. Borne, boon for boon Prefcian ; a little fcratch, 'twIU

This play is certainly none of the bell in itfelf, but the editors

have been fo very happy in making it worfe by their indolence,

that they have left me Augeas's liable to cleanfe : and a man had
need to have the ftrength of a Hercules to heave out all their rub-

bifh. But to bufinefs : Why Ihould infamy be explained bymak-
iVi^ fraritick, lunatick? It is plain and obvious that the poet

intended, the pedant fhould coin an uncouth affedcd word
here, infanie, from irfama of the Latins. Then, what a piece of
unintelligible jargon have thefe learned criticks given us for La-
tin ? I think, I may venture to affirm, I have rellored the palfage

to its true purity.

Nath. Laus Dec, bone, intelligo.

The Curate, addrefling with complaifance his brother pedant,

fays, bo-e, to him, as we frequently in Terence find bom ^ir; but

the pedant, thinking he had miilaken the adverb, thus defcants

en it.
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J<[ath, Laus deo^ hone \ intelligo.

HoL Bone ? bone^ for bene : Prifcian 2l little

fcratch'd ; 'twill ferve.

Enter Armadoy Moth^ and Coftard.

ISfath, Videfne quis venit ?

HoL Video^ ^ gaudeo.

Arm. Chirra !

Hoi, ^a^e Chirra, not Sirrah ?

Arm. Men of peace, well encountred.

HoL Moft military Sir, falutation.

Moth, They have been at a great feaft of languages,

and ftoln the fcraps. [^o Coftard afide,

Coft. O, they have liv'd long on the alms-bafket

of words ! I marvel, thy mafter hath not eaten thee

for a word j for thou art not fo long by the head as

Bone? bone iov bene. Vn(c\?in a Ii:th/craiched : ^invillfrr've.

Alluding to the common phrafe, i)//«/>;««!jPrirciani caput y applied

tofuchas fpeak falfe Latin. Theobald.
It infitiuaieth me «/" infamy. There is no need to make the pe-

dant worfe than Shakefpeare made him; who, without doubt,

wrote infanity, Warburton.
There feems yetfomething wanting to the integrity of this pafTage,

which Mr. Theobald has in the moll corrupt and difficult places

very happily reflored. For ne intelligis domine, to makefrantick,

lunatick, I read, [nonnt intelligis y domine?) to be mad, frantuky lu-

natzck, Johnson.
Infanie appears to have been a word anciently ufed. In a book

entitled, The Fall and evil Succefie of Rebellion from time to

time, &c. written in old Englifh Verfe by Wilfride Holme, im-

printed at London by Henry Bynneman ; without date, (though,

from the concluding ftanza, it appears to have been produced in

the 8th year of the reign of Henry Vlli. i. e. 1537) I find the

word ufed.

" In the days of fixth Henry, Jack Cade made a brag,

"With a multitude of people, but in the confequence,
** After a little infanie, they fled tag and rag,

•« For Alexander Iden he did his diligence." Steevens.

honC'
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honorificahilitudinitatthus :
^ thou art eafier fwallowed

than a flap-dragon.

Motb. Peace ; the peal begins.

^rm. Monfieur, are you not letter'd ?

Moth, Yes, yes ; he teaches boys the horn-book:

What is A B fpelt backward with a horn on his head ?

HoL BA, pueritia^ with a horn added.

Moth, Ba, moil filly fheep, with a horn. You
hear his learning.

HoL ^is^ quis, thou confonant ?

Molb. The third of the five vowels, if you repeat

them; or the fifth, ifl. ^

Hoi. I will repeat them, a, e, I.

—

Motb. The fheep : the other two concludes it,

o, u.

Arm, Now by the fait wave of the Mediterrancum,
a fweet touch, a quick venewofwit: fnip, fnap^

quick and home; it rejoiceth my intclled : true

wit.

Motb, OfFer'd by a child to an old man ; which is

wit-old.

Hoi, What is the figure ? what is the figure ?

Motb, Horns.

Hoi, Thou difputefl like an infant : go, whip thy

Moth, Lend me your horn to make one, and I

^ Honorificahilttudinitatihus.'l This word, whencefoever it ccmes,
i^ often mentioned as the longed word known Johnson.

7 Moth. The third of thefive 'vc'wels, &c.] In former editions:

97'^laft of the five <vo-wels, ifyou repeat them ; or the fifth, tf Ii

Hoi. InviU repeat them, a, e, I-

Moth. The fi^eep : the other tvoo concedes it out.

Is not the lafi and thefifth the fame 'vo^tl? Though my correc
tion reilores but a poor conundrum, yet if it reflores the poet's
meaning, it is the duty of an editor to trace him in his loweil con-
ceits. By O, U, Moth would mean—Oh, you— i. e. You are tlitr

deep full, either way ; no matter which of us repeats them.

Theobald.

will
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will whip about your infamy ^ circum circa ; a gigg
of a cuckold's horn.

Coft. An' I had but one penny in the world, thou
fhouldfl have it to buy ginger-bread : hold, there is

the very remuneration 1 had of thy mafttr, thou

half-pennypurfeof wit, thou pigeon-egg ofdifcretion.

O, that the heavens were fo pleafed, that thou wert

but my baftard ! what a joyful father wouldft thou

make me ? Go to, thou haft it ad dunghill ; at the

finger's ends, as they fay.

Hcl. Oh, I fmell falfe Latin ; dunghill for unguem.

Arm» Arts-man, praamhula \ we will be fingled

from the barbarous. Do you not educate youth at

the charge- houfe on the top of the mountain ?

HoL Or, Mons the hill.

Arm, At your fweet pleafure, for the mountain .?

HoL I do [ans queftion.

Arm. Sir, it is the king's moft fweet pleafure and

affedlion, to congratulate the princefs at her pavilion,

in xht pofteriors of this day; which the rude multi-

tude call, the afternoon.

HoL The pojlerior of the day, moft generous Sir,

is liable, congruent, and meafurable for the aftep^

noon : the word is well cuU'd, chofe, fweet, and

apt, I do afture you. Sir, I do alTure.

Arm. Sir, the king is a noble gentleman ; and my
familiar, (I do afTure you,) very good friend :—For

what is inward between us, let it pafs :— I do be-

feech thee, remember thy courtefy ;— I befeech thee,

apparel thy head :—and among other importunate

and moft ferious defigns, and of great import indeed

too ;—but let that pafs :—for I muft tell thee, it will

pleafe his grace (by the world) fometime to lean up-

^ I-will ivhip ahcutyour infamy unum cita :] Here again all the

editions give us jargon inilead of Latin. But Moth would cer-

tainly mean, circum circa: i. e. about and about : the' it may be

defigned he Ihould miiiake the terms. Theobald.
on
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on my poor fhoulder ; and with his royal finger,

thus, dally with my excrement, ^ with my muftachio :

but fweet heart, let that pafs. By the world, I re-

count no fable \ fome certain ipecial honours it

pleafeth his greatnefs to impart to Armado, a foldier,

a man of travel, that hath feen the world : but let

that pafs. The very all of all is ; but fweet

heart, I do implore fecrefy, that the king would
have me prefent the princeis (fweet chuck) with,

fome delightful ollentation, or fhow, or pageant, or

antick, or fire-work. Now, underftanding that the

curate and your fweet felf are good at fuch eruptions,

and fudden breakings out of mirth, (as it were) I

have acquainted you withal, to the end to crave your
alTiftance.

HoL Sir, you fhall prefent before her the nine

worthies. Sir Nathaniel, as concerning fome en-
tertainment of time, fome fliow in the pojiericr of
this day, to be rendred by our afiiflance, at the

king's command -, and this molt gallant, illuftrate,

and learned gentleman, before the princefs : I fay,

none fo fit as to prefent the nine worthies.

Nath, Where will you find men worthy enough to

prefent them ?

HoL Jofhua, yourfelf ; myfelf or this gallant

gentleman, Judas Maccabasus ; this fwain (becaufe
of his great limb or joint) fhail pafs Pompey the
great ; the page, Hercules.

Jrm. Pardon, Sir, error: he is not.quantity enough
for that worthy's thumb -, he is not fo big as the end
of his club.

Hoi. Shall I have audience ? he fhall prefent Her-
cules in minority : his Enler and Exil fhall be ftrano--

V-flVy ivith my excrement,'] The authour has before called the
beard valour's ixcremeni in the Merchant of V^enice. Johnson.

ling
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ling a fnake j and I will have an apology for that

purpofe.

Moth. An excellent device ! fo if any of the au-

dience hifs, you may cry ;
«' well done, Hercules,

*' now thou crullieft the fnake ;" that is the way to

make an offence gracious ; tho' few have the grace

to do it.

Arm. For the reft of the v/orthies j

—

Hoi. I will play three myfelf.

Moth. Thrice-worthy gentleman !

Arm. Shall I tell you a thing ?

Hoi. We attend.

Arm. We will have, if this fadge not/ an antick.

I befeech you, follow.

Hoi. Via I good man Dull, thou haft fpoken no

word all this while.

Dull. Nor underftood none neither. Sir.

Hoi. Allons ! we will employ thee.

Dull, ril make one in a dance, or fo : or I will

play on the tabor to the worthies, and let them

dance the hay.
*

Hoi. Moft dull, honeft Dull, to our fport away.

[Exeunt.

SCENE n.

Before the Princefs's Pavilion.

Enter Princefs^ and Ladies.

Prin. Sweet hearts, we fhall be rich ere we depart.

If fairings come thus plentifully in.

A lady wall'd about with diamonds !

—

Look you, what I have from the loving king,

Rof. Madam, came nothing elfe along with that ?

* ij this fadge not,'] i. e. fuit not. More inllances ofthe ufe of

this word are given in Twelfth Night. SxEErENS.

Prin.
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Prin. Nothing but this ? Yes, -as much love in.

rhime.

As would be cramm'd up in a fheet of paper.

Writ on both fides the leaf, margent and all

;

That he was fain to feal on Cupid's name.

Rof, That was the way to make his God-head wax-,'

For he hath been five thoufand years a boy.

Cath, Ay, and a Ihrewd unhappy gallows too.

Rof, You'll ne'er be friends with him ; he kill'd

your fifter.

Cath. He made her melancholy, fad, and heavy

;

And fo ihe died : had flie been light, like you.

Of fuch a merry, nimble, ilirring fpirit.

She might have been a grandam ere fhe dy'd :

And fo may you ; for a light heart lives long.

Rof, What's your dark m.eaning, moufe, of this

light word ?

Cath, A light condition, in a beauty dark.

Rof We need more light to find your meaning
out.

.Cath. You'll mar the light, by taking it infnuff

:

Therefore, I'll darkly end the argument.

Rof Look, what you do ; you do it flill i' the
dark.

Cath. So do not you •, for you are a light wench.

Rof Indeed, I weigh not you ; and therefore light.

Cath, You weigh me not ; O, that's, you care not
for me.

Rof Great reafon •, for, Paft cure is ftill pafl:

care. ^

Prin, Well bandied both; a fet of wit well play'd.

^ to make his Gcd-head wax ;] To njjax anciently fignU
iied XQgro-w, I: is yetfaid of the moon, that fhe ijoaxes and ivanes,

Steevens.
"^ for pojl care is J}ill pajl cure.] The tranfpofition

which I have made in the two words, care and cure^ \% by the di-
redion of the ingenious Dr. Thirlby. Theobald.

But,
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But, Rofaline, you have a favour too :

Who fent it ? and what is it ?

Rof, I would, you knew*

An if my face were but as fair as yours.

My favour were as great-, be witnefs this.

N^", I have verfes too, I thank Biron :

The numbers true ; and, were the numb'ring too,

T were the faireft Goddels on the ground :

I am compar'd to twenty thoufand fairs.

O, he hath drawn my pidure in his letter

!

Prin. Any thing like ?

Rof, Much in the letters ; nothing in the praife.

Prin, Beauteous as ink ; a good conclufion.

Cath. Fair as a text B in a copy-book.

Rof 'Ware pencils !
^ How ? let me not die your

debtor.

My red dominical, my golden letter.

O, that your face were not fo full of O's !

Cath. Pox of that jeft ! and I befhrew all fhrows. ^

Prin, But what was fent to you from fair Dumain ?

Cath. Madam, this glove.

Prin, Did he not fend you twain ?

Cath. Yes, Madam ; and moreover,

Some thoufand verfes of a faithful lover

:

5 ^PFare pencils I ] The former editions read.

Were pencils

SirT, Hanmer here rightly reftored,

'Ware pencils

Rofaline, a black beauty, reproaches the fair Catherine for paint-

ing. Johnson.
The folio reads,

Ware penfals St e evens.
* Pox ofthatjefi / and I bejhreiv aUjhnnvs.'] Tn former copies

this line is given to the Princefs ; but as Ihe has behaved with

great decency all along, there is no reafon why (he ihouldflart all

at once into this coarfe dialed. Rofaline and Catherine are rally-

ing one another without referve ; and to Catherine this firft line

certainly belonged, and therefore 1 have ventured once more to

put her in poilefTion of it. Theobald.
A
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A huge trandation of hypocrify.

Vilely compird, profound fimplicity.

Mar. This, and thefe pearls, to me fent Longa-
villc 3

The letter is too long by half a mile.

Prifi, I think no lels j doft thou not wifh in heart.

The chain were longer, and the letter fliort ?

Mar. Ay, or I would thefe hands might never part,

Prin. We are wife girls to mock our lovers fo,

Rof, They are worfe fools to purchafe mocking {q.

That fame Biron I'll torture, ere 1 go.

O, that I knew he were but in by the week !
^

How I would make him fawn, and beg, and leek %

And wait the feafon, and obferve the times,

And fpend his prodigal wits in bootlefs rhimes §

And fhape his fervice all to my behells.

And make him proud to make me proud that jefls !

So portent- like would I o'erfway his ftate,
^

That he Ihould be my fool, and I his fate*

Prim

in hy the iveek /] This I fuppofe to bean expreinoti

taken from hiring fervants or artificers; meaning, 1 wifh I was as

fure of his fervice for any time limited, as ifl had hired him.

Steevens.
* So portent-///?^, &c.] In former copies.

So pertaunt-/i,^fj nuould 1 d*er-fvoay his fiatei

That hepcuU be my iooly and I his fate.

In old farces, to (hew the inevitable approaches of death and de-

lliny, the i^co/of the farce is made to employ all his fcratagems to

avoid Death or Fate ; which very ftratagems, as they are ordered,

bring the Fool, at every turn, into the very jaws of Fate, To
this Shakefpeare alludes again in Meafure for Meafure,

merely thou art Death's Fool ;

For him thou labour''jl by thy flight toJhun^

Andyet rum toiuards him Jiill-—

^

It is plain from all this, that the nonfenfe o^pertawit-lih, ihoold

be read, •portent-like, i. e. I would be his fate or deiriny, and, like

^portent, hang over, and influence his fortunes, "^ox port.ntssvQxo.

not only thought "i^ forebode ^ but to rnfluence. So the Latins called

Vol. II. ^ f a per-
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Prin, 9 None are fo furely caught when they arc

catch'd,

As wit turn'd fool : folly, in wifdom hatch'd.

Hath wifdom's warrant, and the help of fchool

;

And wit's own grace to grace a learned fool.

Rof, The blood of youth burns not with fuch

excefs.

As gravity's revolt to wantonnefs.

Mar. Folly in fools bears not fo flrong a note.

As foolery in the wife, when wit doth dote

:

Since all the power thereof it doth apply.

To prove, by wit, worth in fimplicity.

Enter Boyet,

Prin. Here comes Boyet, and mirth is in his face.

Boyet, O, I am ftabb'd with laughter ! Where's her
- Grace ?

Prin, Thy news, Boyet ?

Boyet, Prepare, madam, prepare.

Arm, wenches, arm ! Encounters mounted are

Againfl your peace : love doth approach difguis'd.

Armed in arguments •, you'll be furpris'd.

Mufter your wits; ftand in your own defence ;

Or hide your heads like cowards, and fly hence.

Prin, Saint Dennis to St. Cupid !

^ What are thty

That charge their breath againft us ? fay, fcout, fay.

a perfon deflined to bring mifchlef, fatak portentum,

WARBlXRTOrf,
Mr. Theobald reads,

^0 pedant-Z/^c' Johnsok.

9 None are fo, &c.] Thefe are obfervation worthy of a man
V-'ho has furveyed human nature with the clofell attention.

Johnson,
* Saint Dennist tofaint Cutid ! ] The Princefs of France

invokes, with too much levity, the patron of her country, to op-

pofehis power to that of Cupid. Johnson.

Rcytt
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Boyet, Under the cool fhade of a fycamore,

1 thought to clofe my eyes fome half an hour :

When, lo ! to interrupt my purposed reft.

Toward that fhade, I might behold, addrelt
The king and his companions : warily

I flole into a neighbour thicket by.

And overheard, what you fhall overhear
;

That, by and by, difguis'd they will be here.

Their herald is a pretty knavifh page.
That well by heart hath conn'd his embaffagc.
Adion and accent did they teach him there

;

Thus miifi thoufpeak^ and thus thy body bear :

And ever and anon they made a doubt,
Prefence majeftical would put him out :

For^ quoth the king, an angelJhalt tbcufee
-^

Tetfear not thou, but fpeak audacioujly.

The boy reply'd, An angel is not evil ;

IJhould havefeared her, hadjhe been a devil.—
Withthatalllaugh'd, andclap'dhim on the fhoulder;
Making the bold wag by their praifes bolder.
One rubb'd his elbow, thus ; and fleer'd and fworc,
A better fpeech was never fpoke before.

Another with his finger and his thumb,
Cry'd, Via ! we will do't, come what will come.

The third he caper'd and cry'd. All goes well

:

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and down he fell

With that they all did tumble on the ground.
With fuch a zealous laughter, fo profound.
That in this fpleen ridiculous appears, *

To check their folly, paffion's folemn tears.

Prin, But what, but what, come they to vifit us ?

Boyet. They do, they do j and are appareil'd

thus,

Like Mufcovites, or Ruffians: as I guefs

'

Their purpofe is to parley, court, and dance:

And
* fp^'f^n ridiculous ] is, a ridiculous/"/. Johnson.
3 hiki MufcMus, or Rufiuns, as I guefs, } The feiding commerce

Ff 2 in
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And every one his love-feat will advance

Unto his feveral miftrefs -, which they'll know

By favours feveral, which they did beftow.

Prin, And will they fo r the gallants (hall be

tail^'d :

For, ladies, we will every one be mafk'd ;

And not a man of them (liall have the grace,

Defpightof fuit, to fee a lady's face.

Hold," Rofaline, this favour thou fhalt wear ;

And then the king will court thee for his dear :

Hold, take you this, my fweet, and give me thine ;

So fhall Biron take me for Rofaline.

—

And change your favours too ; fo fhall your loves

Woo contrary, deceived by thcfe removes.

Rof, Come on then, wear the favours moft in

fight.

Cath. But, in this changing, what is your intent ?

Prm. The effedl of my intent is to crofs theirs -,

They do it but in mocking merriment

;

And'miockfor mock is only my intent.

Their feveral councils they unbofom fnall

To loves miftook \ and fo be mock'd withal.

Upon iht next occafion that we meet,

With vifages difplay'd, to talk, and greet.

RoJ\ But iliali we dance, if they delire us to't ?

Prin. No ; to the death, we will not move a foot

:

Nor to their penn'd Tpeech render we no grace :

But, while 'tis fpoke, each turn away her face.

BcyeL y^Ihy, that contempt will kill the fpeaker's

heart.

And quite divorce his memory from his part,

in RufTia w?.s, at that time, a matter that much ingrofTed the

concern and converfation of the publick. There had been feve-

ral embafiies employed thither on that occafion ; and feveral trades

of the manners and fate of that nation v/ritten : fo that a maflc of

^lufcovites was as good an entertainmenment to the audience of

that time, as a coronation has been fince, Warburton.

Prin,
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Prin, Therefore I do it ; and I make no doubt.

The reft will ne'er come in, if he be out.

There's no fuch fport, as fport by fport o'erthrown 5

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own :

So fhall we flay, mocking intended game

;

And they, well mock'd, depart away with fhame.

[_Sound,

Boyet.Tht trumpet founds ; be maflc'd, the maOiers

come. [The ladies majk.

Enter the King, Biron, Longaville, Dumain, and at^

tendants, difguifed like Mufcovites; Moth wiihmuficky

as for a mafquerade.

Moth, All hail, the richejl beauties on the earth !

Boyet. Beauties, no richer than rich taffata. ^

Moth. A holy parcel of the faireft datnes.

[The ladies turn their hacks to him.

That ever turn\l their—hacks—to mortal views.

Biron, Their eyes, villain, their eyes,
,

Moth, That ever turned their eyes to mortal views.

Out
Biron, True ; cut, indeed.

Moth, Out ofyour favours, heavenly fpirits^ vouch-

fafe

Not to hchold,

Biron. Once to behold, rogue.

Moth, Once to behold with yourfun-beamed eyes--^

With your fun- beamed eyes—
* Beauties^ no richer than rich tafata.\ \, e. the taffata mafics

they wore to conceal themfelves. All the editors concur to give
this line to Biron ; but, furely, very abfurdly ; for he's one of the

zealous admirers, and hardly would make fuch an inference.

Boyet is fneering at the parade of their addrefs, is in the fecret of
the ladies' frratagem, and makes himfelf fport at the abfurdity of
their proem, in complimenting their beauty, v^hen they were
inaik'd. !t therefore comes from him with die utmoll propriety.

T H t O S A L D .

F f 3 Boyet.
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Boyet, They will not anfwer to that epithet

:

You were bed call it daughter-beamed eyes.

Moth, They do not mark me, and that brings me
out.

Biron, Is this your perfedlnefs ? be gone, you
rogue.

Rof. What would thefe flrangers ? know thejr

minds, Boyet,

If they do fpeak our language, 'tis our will

That fome plain man recount their purpofes

:

Know, what they would,

Boyet, What would you with the princefs ?

Biron. Nothing, but peace and gentle vifitation.

Rof. What would they, fay they ?

Boyet. Nothing, but peace and gentle vifitation.

Rof, Why, That they have ; and bid them fo be

gone.

Boyet, She lays, you have it ; and you may be

gone.

King. Say to her, we have meafurM many miles,

To tread a meafure with her on the grafs.

Boyet, They fay, that they have meafur'd many a

mile,

To tread a meafure with you on this grafs.

Rof. It is not fo. Afk them hov/ many inches

Is in one mile : if they have meafur'd many.
The meafure then of one is eafily told.

Boyet. If, to come hither you have meafur'd miles,

And many miles; the princefs bids you tell,

How many inches do fill up one m.ile ?

Birqn. Tell her, \ve meafure them by weary

fteps.

Boyet. She hears herfelf.

Rof, How many weary fteps

Of many weary miles, ycu have o'ergone.

Are number'd in the travel of one mile ?

Biron, We number nothing that we fpend for

VOU 5

J Our
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Our duty is fo rich, fo infinite.

That we may do it flill without accompt.

Vouchfafe to fhew the funfhine of your face.

That we (like favages) may worfhip it.

Rof» My face is but a moon, and clouded too.

King, BlcfTed are clouds, to do as fuch clouds do !

Vouchfafe, bright moon, and thefe ^ thy liars, to

Ihine

(Thofe clouds remov'd) upon our watery eyne.

Rof, O vain petitioner ! beg a greater matter ;

Thou now requeft'fl but moon-fhine in the water.

King, Then in our meafure vouchfafe but one

change

:

Thou bid'fl me beg, this begging is not ftrange.

Rof, Play, mufick, then : Nay, you muft do it

foon.

Not yet \—no dance :
—^Thus change I like the

moon.
King, Will you not dance ? How come you thus

eftrang'd ?

Rof, You took the moon at full : but now (he's

chang'd.

King, Yet ftill fhe is the moon, and I the man.
The mufick plays, vouchfafe fome motion to it.

Ro[, Our ears vouchfafe it.

King, But your legs fhould do it.

Rof, Since you are (trangers, and come here by
chance.

We'll not be nice : take hands ;—we will not dance.

King, W^hy take you hands then ?

RoJ, Only to part friends :

Curt'fy, fweet hearts ; and fo the meafure ends.

5 Vouchfafe,, bright moon, arid thefe thy fars^ -] When
queen Elizabeth aSced anambafTadour how he liked her ladies, //

is hardi faid he, tojudge offars in theprefcncc of thefun.

Johnson.

F f 4 King.
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King, More meafure of this meafure ; be not nice
Rof. We can afford no more at fuch a price.
King, Prize yourfelves then j what buys your

company ?

Rof Your a b fence only.

King, That can never be.

Roj: Then cannot we be bought : and fo, adieu

;

Twice to your vifor, and half once to you !

King. If you deny to dance, let's hold more chat,
Rof. In private then.

King, I am befl pleas'd with that.

Biron. Vvhice- handed miflrefs, one fweet word with
thee.

Prin. Honey, and milk, and fugar; there is three.
Biron. Nay then, two treys

j (an if you grow fo
nice,)

Metheglin, wort, and malmfey j—Well run, dice !

There's half a dozen fvveets,

Prin. Seventh fweet, adieu !

Since you can cog, ^ I'll play no more with you,
Biron. One word in fecref.

Prin. Let it not be fweet.

Biron. Thou griev'ft my galL

Prin. Gall .? bitter.—

Biron, Therefore meet.

BtiVA, Will you vouchfafe with me to change a
word.

Mar. Name it.—

-

Dum, Fair lady.

—

Mar. Say you fo ? fair lord :?—

Take that for your fair lady,

Btm. Pleafe it you,

As much in private, and I'll bid adieu.

^ S:ncsycu can cog,'- ] To cog fignlfies iofaljlfy the dice^
gnd t^fCliffy ^ narrativcj or /o lye. Johnson.

CatL
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Cath. What, was your vilbr made without a

tongue ?

Long, I know the reafon, lady, why you afk.

Caib. O, for your reafon ! quickly. Sir -, I long.

Long, You have a double tongue within your
mafk,

And would afford my fpeechlefs vizor half.

Cath, Veal, quoth the Dutchman : Is not veal a

calf ?

Long, A calf, fair lady ?

Cath, No, a fair lord calf.

Long, Let's part the word.

Cath. No, ril not be your half :

Take all, and wean it; it may prove an ox.

Long, Look, how you butt yourfelf in thefefnarp

mocks \

Will you give horns, chafte lady ? do not fo.

Cath, Then die a calf, before your horns do grow.
Long, One word in private with you, ere I die.

Cath, Bleat foftly then, the butcher hears you cry.

Bo)'et, The tongues of mocking wenches are as

keen.

As is the razor's edge invifible,

Cutting a fmaller hair than may be (qqu. :

Above the fenfe of fenfe ; fo fenfible

Seemeth their conference ; their conceits have wings.

Fleeter than arrows, bullets, wind, thought, fwifter

things.

Rof, Not one word more, my maids ; break off,

break off.

Biron, By heaven, all dry -beaten with pure feoff [

King, Farewel, mad wenches
; you have fimple

wits. [Exeunt King, and lords,

Prin. Twenty adieu's, my frozen Mulcovites.

—

Are thefe the breed of wits fo wondred at P

Poyet, Tapers they are, with your fweet breaths
puff'd out.

Rof.
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Rof. WelUiking wits they have 5 grofs, grofs •, fat,

fat.

Vrin. O poverty in wit—kingly-poor flout

!

Will they not (think youj hang themfelves to night?

Or ever, but in vizors, ihew their faces ?

This pert Biron was out of countenance quite.

Rof, O ! they were all in lamentable cafes !

The king was weeping-ripe for a good word.

Prin. Biron did fwear himfelf out of all fuit.

Mar, Dumain was at my fervice, and his fword :

ISo, flinty quoth I , my fervant ftrait was mute.

Cath. Lord Longavilie faid, I came o'er his heart

;

And, trow you, what he call'd me ?

Prln. Qtialrn, perhaps.

Cath. Yes, in good faith.

Tr'tn. Go, ficknefs as thou art

!

Rof, Well, better wits have worn plain flatute-

caps. ^

But

^better nvits have nvorn plainJ}atute- caps. '\ This line is

not univerfally underflood, becauie every reader does not know
that a flatute cap is part of the academical habit. Lady Rofaline

declares that her expectation was difappointed by thele courtly

ftudents, and that better iviis might be found in the commoa
places of education. Johnson,

Rof. fFel/y betttr nvits hwve nxjorn plain flatufe- caps. Woollen

caps were enjoined by ad of parliament, in the year 1571, 13th

queen Elizabeth. *' Befides the bills paiTed into a6ts this parlia-

*' ment, there was one which I judge not amifs to be taken notice
* of—it concerned the queen's care for employment for her poor
'• fort of fubjcifls. It was for continuance of making and wear-
*"* ing woollen caps, in behalf of the trade of cappers ; providing,
•» that all above the age of fix years, (except the nobility and
** fome others) ^ti<^'Ad. on fabbath days^ 2.ViA holy days, vvear caps
** of wool, knit, thicked, and dreft in England, upon penalty of
*-* ten groats." Dr. Gray.

I think tny own interpretation of this paiTage right.

Johnson.
Probably the meaning may be

—

better ^jits may befound among

ih(citiz,ens^ who are not in general remarkable for fallies of ima-

£^ination> In Mariton's Dutch Courtezan, 1605, Mrs. Mulligrub

fays.
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But will you hear ? the king is my love fworn.

Prin, And quick Biron hath plighted faith to

me.

Cath. And Longaville was for my fervice born.

Mar. Domain is mine, as fure as bark on tree.

Boyet. Madam, and pretty miftrefies, give ear :

Immediately they will again be here

In their own fhapes ; for it can never be,

They will digeft this harfh indignity.

Prin, Will they return ?

Bo^et. They will, they will, God knows ;

And "leap forjoy, though they are lame with blows :

Therefore, change favours, and, when they repair.

Blow, like fweet rofes, in this fummer air.

Prin. How, blow ? how blow ? fpeak to be un-

derftood,

Bo)'et. ^ Fair ladies, maflc'd, are rofes in their bud •,

Dil-

f^ys,
" though myhulhand be a citizen, and his cap^s made of

f* caW, yet I have wit." So in the Family of Love, 1608. " 'Tis

** a law enafted by the common-council oijiatutz-caps.^^

Steevens.

^ Fair ladies, majk'd, are rofes in the bud\

Difmafi'd^ their damafi fjoett coynmixture Jhe^wn,

Are angels veiling c/o«^/, or rofes bloivn.l

This ftrange nonfenfe, made worfe by the jumbling together and

tranfpoilng the lines, I direfted Mr. Theobald to read thus.

Fair ladies tnajked are rofes in the bud :

Or angels veil'd in clouJs : are vfes blonvn,

Difmajk'dy their damajkj<vceet commixtureJhcwn,

But he, willing to Ihew how well he could improve a thought,

would print it,

Or angel-veiling clouds '—
i. e. clouds which veil angels : and by this means gave us, as the

old proverb fays, a cloudfor a Juno. It was Shakefpeare's purpofe

to compare a finelady to an angel; it was Mr. Theobald's chance

to compare her to a <r/oa^ : and perhaps the ill bred reader will

fay a lucky one. However I fuppofed the poet could never be fo

ponfenfical as to compare a majked lady to a cloud, though he

might compare her/?;^/ to one. The Oxford editor, who had the

ad-
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Difmafk'd, their damaflc fweet commkture fhewn.
Are angels vailing clouds, or rofes blown.

Prin, Avaunt, perplexity ! What fhall we do,
\i they return in their own fliapes to woo ?

Rof. Good madam, if by me you'll be advis'd.

Let's mock them ftill, as well known, as difgus'd :

Let us complain to them what fools were here,

Difguis'd, like Mufcovites, in (hapelefs gear i'^

And, wonder what they were; and to what end
Their fhallow fhows, and prologue vilely penn'd.

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous.

Should be prefented at our tent to us.

Boyet. Ladies, withdraw, the gallants are at hand.

Prin, Whip to our tents, as roes run o'er the land.

[^Exeunt ladies.
*

Enter the King^ Biron, LongaviUe^ and Bumain in their

own habits,

Kinr. Fair Sir, God fave you I Where's the prin-

cefs ?

Boyst. Gone to her tent : Pleafe it your majefty

Command me any fervice to her ?

advantage both of this emendation and criticirm, is a great deal

mci-e fubtile and refined, and fays it (liould not be
' cifjoe/s veii'd in clouds,

bat
angels veiling cloudsy

\. e. capping the fan as they go by him, juft as a man vails his

bonnet. Warburton.
\ know not why fir T. Hanmer's explanation fhould be treated

with fo much contempt, or \v\^y reading clouds '^omI^ be capping

the fun. Ladles unmajk''d^ fays Boyet, av: like a'geis ifaili?!^ clouds,

or letting thole clouds which obfcured their brightnefs, fink from

before them. What is there in this abfurdor contemptible ?

Johnson.
» fhapelefs gfar ;] Shapehfs, for uncouth, or what

Shakefpeare elfewhere calls diffufed, Wa r b u r ton .

' Exeunt Ladies.] Mr. Theobald ends the fourth a6l here.

Johnson.

Kin^.
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King. That (he vouchfafe me audience for one word.

Boyef. I will j and fo will fhe, I knowj my lord.

[Exit.

Biron. This fellow picks up wit, as pigeons peas j*

And utters it again, when Jove doth pleafe :

He is wit's pedlar ; and retails his wares

At wakes and wafTels, meetings, markets, fairs:

And we that fell by grofs, the Lord doth know.
Have not the grace to grace it v/ith fuch fhow.

This gallant pins the wenches on his fleeve ;

Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve.

He can carve too, and lifp : Why, this is he.

That kifs'd away his hand in courtefy

;

This is the ape of form, Monfieur the nice,"

That, when he plays at tables, chides the dice

In honourable terms : nay, he can fing,

A mean moft mainly, and, in ufliering.

Mend him who can : the ladies call hin:), (v^t^t ;

The (lairs, as he treads on them, kifs his hn.
This is the flower, thatfmiles on every one, '

To (hew his teeth, as white as whale his bone :—
And

•as pigeons peas ;] This expreffion is proverbial.
** Children pick up words as pigeons psas^
*' And utter them again as God fhall pleafe."

See Ray's Collection. Steevens.
* J mQd^u mcj}?fiainly, Scc,'\T\ie meavy in mufic, is the tenor.

So Bacon ;
*' The treble cutteth the air fo (harp, as it returneth

** too fwift to make the found equal ; and therefore a mean or tenor
*' is the fweeteft." Steevens.

^ Th:s is the 9LQ\VQTy that (rniUs en e'very cneyl The broken dif-

jointed metaphor is a fault in writing. But in order to pafs a
true judgment on this fault, it is ftill to be obferved, that vvhej\

a metaphor is grown fo common as to defert, as it were, the figu-

rative, and to be received into the common flile, then what may
be affirmed of the thing reprefented, ox\\vQ.fubfiance, may be af-

firmed of the thing reprefenting, or the image. To illuftrate this

by the inrtance before Ls, a very compiaifant, finical, over-gra-
cious perfon, was fo commonly called they?^?^l;^r, or, as he elfe-

where expreifes it» t)\z pink ofcourtef>, that in common talk, or in

the lowell flile, this metaphor might be ufed without keeping up
the
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And confciences, that will not die in debt,

Pay him the due of honey-tongucd Bovet.

the image, but any thing affirmed of it as an agnomen : hence ic

might be faid, without offence, to/miley to flatter, &c. And the
reafon is this; in the more folemn, lefs-ufed metaphors, our mind
is fo turned upon the image which the metaphor conveys, that it

cxpccls this image (hould be, for fome little time, continued by
terms proper to keep it in view. And if, for want of thefe terms,
the image be no fooner prefented than difmifTed, the mind fuffers

a kind of violence by being drawn off abruptly and unexpedledly
from its contemplation. Hence it is, that the broken, disjointed
and mixed metaphor fo much {hocks us. But when it is once be*
come worn and hacknied by common ufe, then even the very firft

mention of it is not apt to excite in us the reprefentative image "

but brings immediately before us the idea of the thing reprefent-
ed. And then to endeavour to keep up and continue the bor-
rowed ideas, by right adapted terms, would have as ill an eftedl

on the other hand : becaufe the mind is already gone off from the
image to the fubilance. Grammarians would do well to confider
what has been here faid, when they fet upon amending Greek and
Roman writings. For the much-ufed hacknied metaphors being
now very imperfeflly known, great care is required not to ad in
this cafe temerarioufly. Warburton.

^his is theflower that fmVes on e'V'ty one.

To fl^e-zv his teeth as luhite as --ujhaie his bo?ze,'^

As ivhite as ivhales bone is a proverbial comparifon in the old poets.

Jn the Fairy Queen, b. iii. c. i. ft. 15.

** Whofe face did feem as clear as cryftal ftone,
«* And eke, through feare, as^hite as ^whales bone'*

And in Turberville's Poems, printed in the year 1570, is an ode
intitled, «' In Praife ofLady P.'»

«* Her mouth fo fmall, her teeth fo white,
** As any ivhale his bone ;

*» Her lips without fo lively red,

** That pafTe the corall Hone.'*

And in L. Surrey, fol. 14, edit. 1567.

** I might perceive a wolf, as ^Mhite as txhaUs hone,

•* A fairer beail of frefher hue, beheld I never none.''

Again, in the old romance of Syr Degore.

** The kyng had no chyldren but one,
'* A daughter, asnvhtte as 'whahs bons,'^

Skeltoa
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Khig. A blifter on his fweet tongue, with my
heart,

That put Armado's page out of his part

!

Enter the Princefs, Rofaline^ Marian Catharine, Boyet,

and attendants,

Biron, See, where it comes! behaviour, what wert

thou, +

'Till this mad man Ihew'd thee ? and what art thou

now ?

King. All hail, fweet madam, and fair time of

day !

Pm. Fair, in all hail, is foul, as I conceive.

King. Coniirue my fpeeches better, if you may.

Prin. Then wifh me better, I will give you leaye.

King. We come to vifit you ; and purpofe now
To lead you to our court: vouchfafe it then.

Prin. This field fhall hold me, and fo hold your

vow :

Nor God, nor I, delight in perjur'd men.

Skelton joins the nuhales hone with the brightefl precious flones, la

•lefcribing the pofition of Pallas.

** A hundred fieppes mounting to thehalle,
** One ofjafper, another of nvbales bene ;

** Of diamantes, pointed by the rokky walle.'*

Crowns of Lawrel), p. 24. edit. 1756.
Warton.

4 ^ ' ^lehaqjiour, ivhat ttert tbou,

^TilI this man JhetJ*d thee ? andn^jhat art thou non.>j F

Thefe are two wonderfully line lines, intimating that what courts

'call manmrsy and value themfelves fo much upon teaching, as a

thing no where elfe to be learnt, is amodeft filent accomplifhment
under the direction of nature and common fenfe, which does its

office in promoting focial life without being taken notice of. But
that when it degenerates into fhew and parade, it becomes an un-

manly contemptible quality. Warburton.
What is told in this note is undoubtedly true, but is not com-

prifed in the (quotation. Johnson.

King.
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King, Rebuke me not for that, which you pro-

voke :

The virtue of your eye muft break my oath. ^

Prin. You nick-name virtue ; vice you Ihould
have fpoke

:

For virtue's office never breaks men's troth.

Now, by my maiden honour, yet as pure
As the unfully'd liliy, I protefl,

A world of torments though 1 Ihouid endure,

I would not yield to be your houfe's gueft :

So much I hare a breaking caufe to be

Of heavenly oaths, vow'd with integrity.

King. O, you have liv'd in defolation here,

Unfeen, unvifited, much to our fhame.

Prin. Not fo, my lord ; it is not fo, I fwear ;

We have had paftimes here, and pleafant game,
A mefs of Ruflians left us but of late.

Ki7tg, How, madam ? Ruffians ?

Prin. Ay, in truth, my lord ;

Trim gallants, full of courtfhip, and of (late.

RgJ. Madam, fpeak true. It is not fo, my lord :

My lady, to the manner of thefe days.

In courtefy gives undeferving praife.

We four, indeed, confronted were with four

In Ruffiian habit : here they ilay'd an hour.

And talk'd apace; and in that hour, my lord.

They did not blefs us with one happy word.

5 The 'virtue ofyour eye mufl break tny oath.] Comlnon fenfe re-

quires us to read,

made 67'eak my oath,

i. e. made me. And then the reply is pertinent. It was the

force of your beauty that made me break my oath, therefore you

ought not to upbraid me with a crime which you yourfeif was the

caufe of. Warburton.
I believe the author means that the 'virtue, in which word ^00^-

77e/s ^Xidp:tve>- are both comprifed, muji d/Jfoln^e the obligation of

the oath. The Princefs, in heranfwer, takes the moft invidious

part of the ambiguity. Johnson.
I dare
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I dare not call them fools ; but this I think.

When they are thirfly, fools would fain have drink.

Biron. This jeft is dry to me.—Fair, gentle, fweet.

Your wit makes wife things foolifh : when wegreet^
With eyes beft feeing, heaven's fiery eye,

By light we lofe light : your capacity

Is of that nature, as to your huge flore

Wife things feem foolilh, and rich things but poor.

Rof. This proves you wife and rich ; for in my eye—

-

Biron. L am a fool, and full of poverty.

Rof. But that you take what doth to you belong,

It were a fault to fnatch words from my tongue.

Biron. O, I am yours, and all that I poffefs.

Rof. All the fool mine ^

Biron. I cannot give you lefs.

Rof Which of the vizors was it, that you wore ?

Biron, Where ^ when ? what vizor ? why demand
you this ?

Rof There, then, that vizor ; that fuperfluous cafe.

That hid the worfe, and (liew'd the better face.

Ki?2g. We are defcry'd ; they'll mock us now down-
right.

Dmn. Let us confefs, and turn it to a jeft.

Prin. Amaz'd, my lord ? why looks your high-

nefs fad ?

Rof Help, hold his brows ! he'll fwoon : Why look
you pale ?

Sea-fick, I think, coming from Mufcovy.
Biron. Thus pour the (lars down plagues for perjury.

Can any face of brafs hold longer out ?

Here (land 1, lady ; dart thy Ikill at me

;

Bruife me with fcorn, confound me with a flout;

Thruft thy fharp wit quite through my ignorance ^

Cut me to pieces with thy keen conceit -,

^ nxjhen nve greets &c.] This is a very lofty and elegant

ccmpliment. Johnson.

Vol. If. G g And
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And I will wifli thee never more to dance,

Nornever more in Ruffian habit wait.

! never will I trufl to fpeeches penn'd.

Nor to the motion of a fchool-boy's tongue 5

Nor never come in vizor to my friend.

Nor woo in rhime, like a blind harper's fong.

Taffata phrafes, filken terms precife.

Three pil'd hyperboles, fpruce affedation.

Figures pedantical ; thefe fummer-flies.

Have blown me full of maggot oftentation:

1 do forfwear them : and I here proteft.

By this white glove, (how white the hand, God
knows!)

Henceforth my wooing mind fhall be exprefs'd

In rufietjy't-^.f, and honeft kerfey ;2(?^j ;

And to begin, wench, (fo God help me, la !)

My love to thee is found, fans crack or flav/.

Rof. S>ans^fans^ I pray you.

Biton. Yet I have a trick

Of the old rage : bear with me, I am Tick,

I'll leave it by degrees. Soft, let us fee ;

Write,^ Lord have mercy on us^ on thofe three ;

They are infecled, in their hearts it lies ;

They have the plague, and caught it of your eyes

;

Thefe lords are vifited, you are not free -,

For the lord's tokens on you both, I fee.

Frin, No, they are free, that gave thefe tokens to

us.

Blron, Our ilates are forfeit, feek not to undo
us.

" Writiy &c.] This was the Infcription put upon the door of the

hbufes infe(fted with the plague, to which Biron compares the love

ofhiiP.felf and his companions ; and purfuing the metaphor finds

the tG^Tii likewife on the ladies. The tokens of the plague are the

firft fpots or difcolorations, by which the infeftion is known to be

received. Johnson,

ij^/
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Rof, It is not fo ; for how can this be true,
*

That you ftand forfeit, being thofe that fue ?

Biro7i. Peace; for I will not have to do with you*

Rof, Nor fhall not, if I do as I intend.

Biron. Speak for yourfeives, my wit is at an end.

King, Teach us, fweet madam, for our rude tranf-

greflion

Some fair excufe;

Prin. The faircft is confelTiori.

Were you not here, but even now, difguis'd ?

King. Madam, 1 was.

Prin. And were you well advis'd ^

King. I was, fair madam.
Prin. When you then were here,

What did you whifper in your lady's ear ?

King. That more than all the world 1 did refpe(5l her*

Prin. When Ihe fhall challenge this, you will rejcdt

her.

King, Upon mine honour, no*

Prin. Peace, peace, forbear:

Your oath broke once, you force not to forfwear. ^

iir//7^»Defpife me, when I've broke this oath of mine*

Prin. I will ; and therefore keep it.—Rofaline,

What did the Ruffian whifper in your ear ?

Rof. Madam, he fwore, that he did hold me dear

As precious eye-fight \ and did value me
Above this world : adding thereto, moreover.

That he would wed me, or elfe die my lover*

8 -how can this he true.

Thatyou Jhouldforfeit i being thcfe thatfue.^

That is, how can thofe be liable to forfeiture that begin the pro-

cefs. The jelt lies in the ambiguity oifu:, which fignifies to pro-

fecute by lan^^ or to o^tr apitition. Johnson.

^ you force not toforfivear.'\ Tou force not is the fame with
you make tio diffculty. This is a very juft obfervation. The crime
which has been once committed, is committed again withlefs re-

ludance. Johnson.

G g 2 Priiu
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Prin, God give thee joy of him ! the noble lord,

Mod honourably doth uphold his word.

King.WndLt mean you, madam ? by my life, my troth,

I never fwore this lady fuch an oath.

Rof. By heaven, you did ; and to confirm it plain.

You gave me this : but take it, fir, again.

K:ng. My faith, and this, the princels 1 did give

;

I knew her by this jewel on her (lecv^.

Prin. Pardon me, fir, this jewel did fhe wear :

And lord Blron, I thank him, is my dear :

—

What ; will you have me, or your pearl again ?

B^ron. Neither of either : 1 remit both twain.—
I fee the trick on't ; here v/as a confent,

(Knov/mg aforehand of our merriment)

To dafh it, like a Chriilmas comedy.

Some carry-tale, feme pleafe-man, feme fiight zany,

SomiC mumble-news, fome trencher-knight, fomeDick,

That fmiles his cheek in years j' and knows the trick

To make my lady laugh, when fhe's difpos'd.

Told our intents 'icfore : which once difclos'd.

The ladies did change favours ; and then we.

Following the figns, woo'd but the fign of Ihe,

Nov/, to our perjury to add more terror.

We are again forlworn j in will and error,*

' ——/miles his cheek /?/ years,——] Mr. Theobald fays, he
cannot, for ha hearty ccrsp: chend ths/enfe of this phrafe. It was not

his heart but his head that flood in his way. In years, fignifies,

into wrinkles. So in The Merchant of Venice.

With trArth and taughtzr let old lijrinkL's come.

See the note on that line —But the Oxford editor was in the

fame cafe, and fo alters it tofsers. Warburton.
^ —/// nvill and error

Much upon this ti is-——And might net jsu]

1 believe this pallage fnouid be read thus,

'in ivill and error.

Boyet. Much u'ponthisit is.

Biron . Jnd frJgki not you^ &c. John son.

Much
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Much upon this it is :—And might not you [X^^^J^^'
Foreftal our fport, to make us thus untrue ?

Do not you know my lady's foot ' by the fquler.

And laugh upon the apple of her eye ?

And ftand between her back, fir, and the fire.

Holding a trencher, jefring merrily ?

You put our page out : Go, you are a^o^^^'d ;
^

Die when you will, a fmock fiiall be your Ihrowd.

You leer upon me, do you ? there's an eye,

Wounds like a leaden fword.

Boyet. Full merrily

Hath this brave manage, this career, been run.

Biron, L03 he is tilting ftraitl Peace, I have done.

Entey- Coftard.

Welcome pure wit ! thou parted a fair fray.

Cojl, O Lord, fir, they would know
Whether the three worthies fhall come in, or no*

Biron, What are there but three ?

Co/t No, fir, but it is very fine j

For every one purfents three.

Biron. And three times three is nine ?

Cq/h jNot fo, fir ', under corredion, fir ; 1 hope, it

is not fo.

You cannot beg us,'^ fir -, I can alTure you fir, we know
what v/e know:

I hope, three times three, fir

—

BiroJt, Is not nine.

3
fy tbe/^uier,] E/quierre, French, a rultfy or fquare.

Revisal.
''• —-^— Go, you are allonjo :^ ;] i. e. you may fay what you will;

you are a lIceHfed fool, a common jefter. So Twelfth Night,

Thire is nojl-nder in an allow'dybo/. War BUR TON,

5 Tqu cannot beg us^ ! That is, we are not fools, our next re-

lations can not*^-^^ the wardship of our perfons and fortunes. One
of the legal teits of a Jiatural is to try whether he can number.

Johnson.

G g 3 Cofi.
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Cqfi. Under corrc6lion, fir, we know whercuntil it

doth amount.

Birpn. By Jove, I always took three threes for nine,

Cofl. O Lord, fir, it were pity you fhould get youf
living by reckoning, fir.

Biro?i. How much is it ?

Cqfi.Q Lord, fir, the parties themfelves, the adlors,

fir, will fliew whereuntil it doth amount: for my own
part, I am, as ikey fay, but to perfed one man in one
poor man ; Pompion the Great, fir.

Bircn. Art thou one of the worthies ?

Co/}. It pleafed them to think me worthy ofPom-
pion the Great : for mine own part, I know not the

degree of the worthy ; but I am to Hand for him.

Biron. Go, bid them prepare.

Coji. We will turn it finely off, fir j we will take fome
care.

King. Eiron, they will fhame us, let them not ap-

proach. [Exit Coft.

Biron, We are ftiame-proof, my lord : and 'tis fame
policy

To have one fhow worfe than the king's and his com-
pany.

King, 1 fay, they fhall not come.

Prin. Nay, my good lord, let me o'er-rule you now j

That fport beft pleafes, that doth lead know how.^

* That /port beJipUafeSy nvhich dothleafi knot": hd'm,

IFhere %ealj}ri^-es to content, ant^ the contents

Dies in the zieal cf that 'which it prefents j

Theirforp7i &c.

^fjie third line may be read better thus,

•

—

the contents

Die in the zeal cfhim tvhich them pre/ents.

^hls fentiment of the Princefs is very natural, but lefs generous

|l?an tliat of the Amasonian Queen, who fays, on a likeoccafion,

Jn Midfumraer-NJght's Dream,

Ih-venot to fee 'wntchednefs o\-rcharg\iy

h'cr duty in his/erviceperijhing, Joh n son .

^•"
'

-
• X Wher?
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Where zeal ftrives to content, and the contents

Dies in the zeal of that which it prefents ;

There form, confounded, makes moil form in mirth

;

When great things, labouring, perifh in their birth.

Biron. A right defcription of our fport, my lord.

Enter Jrmado. ^

Arm, Anointed, I implore fo much expence of thy

royal fvveet breath, as will utter a brace of v/ords.

Prin, Doth this man ferve God ?

Biron, Why a(k you ?

Prin, He fpeaks not like a man of God's making.

Arm. That's all one, my fair,fNveet, honey monarch

:

for, I proteft, the fchool-m after is exceeding fantafti-

cal ; too, too vain % too, too vain : But we will put

it, as they fay, tofortuna della guerra, I willi you
the peace of mind, moft royal couplement.

King. Here is like to be a good prefence of wor-

thies : He prefents He6lor of Troy ; the fwain, Pom-
pey the Great ; the parifh curate, Alexander ; Arma-
do's page, Hercules; the pedant, Judas Macchab^us.
And if thefe four worthies in their firft fnow thrive,

Thefe four will change habits,andprefent the other five.

Biron. There are five in the firft ftiow.

King, You are deceiv'd, 'tis not fo.

Biron. The pedant, the braggart, the hedge-prieft,

the fool, and the boy.

A bare throw at novum,^ and the whole world again,

Cannotprick out five fuch, take each one in his vein.

King.
' Enter Armado,] The old copies read—£a/^r Braggart.

bTEEVENS.
^ A hare ihroiv at novum,—] This palTage I do notunderlland,

I fancy that ^^cz/z^mfhould h^no'vemy and that feme ailunon is in-p

tended between the play oi nimpim and the play of the 7iine wor-
thies, but it lies too deep for my invefligation. Johnson.

No'vum appears from the following pafiage in Green's Tu quoque,

to have been fome game at dice.— '* Change your S'-J^e for dice;
^' yv5 ;ire a full number for no-vupny Again in A VV'oman never

O g 4. vex'd.
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King. The Ihip is under fail, and here fhe comes
amain.

E?iter Coflardfor Pompey.

Cofi. I Powpey am
Boyet. You lye, you are not he.

Cojl. 1 Pompey a?n

Bo)et, With iibbard's head on knee.^

Biion. Well laid, old mocker : I mufl needs be
friends with thee.

Coft. I Pomp 'y am^ Pompey furnain'^d the Big.

Diim. rhe Great.

Coft, It is Great, fir \ Pompey furnani'd the Great

^

^'hat Qjt in fidd^ with targe andjbield, did make myfoe ta

faj:at :

And travelling along this coaft^ Ihere am come hy chance 5

And lay my arms before the legs of thisfweet lafs ofFrance.

If your iadyfhip would fay, 1'banks—Pompey^ 1 had

done.

Prin. Great thanks, great Pompey.

Coft. 'Tis not fomuch worth ; but, I hope, I was

perfect. I made a little fault in great.

Biron. My hat to a half-penny, Fompey proves the

bed worthy.

Enter Nathanielfor Alexander.

Nath, When in the world I liv'd^ I was the worWs
ccrnmander ;

By eaft^ weft^ north^andfouth^ Ifpread my conquering might;

vex'd,—'* What ware deal you in r cards, dice, bowls, or pigeon^
** holes; fort them yourfelves, cither pafTage, no'vum, or mum-
«* chance"' Ste evens.

^ PFtth\\hh7i\-a^ s head on knee.] This alludes to the old heroic

habits, which on the knees and fhoulders had ufually, by way of

©rnament, the refemblance of a leopard's or lion's head.

Warburton.
The Ubhardy as fome of the old Englifti gloffaries inform us, is

1^t mde QH\i^ panther. Steev£:;s.

My
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My 'fcutcheon plain declares, that I am AUJander,

Boyet, Your nofe fays, no, you are not j for it flands

too right.

Biron, Your nofe fmells, no, in this, moft tender

fmelling knight.

Prin. The conqueror is difmay'd : proceed, good

Alexander.

Nath. When in the world I liv'd, I was the world 's

commander,

Boyet. Moil true, 'tis right; you were fo, i^lifander.

Biron. Pompey the Great,

Coji. Your fervant, and Coftard.

Biron. Take away the conqueror, take away Alifan-

der.

Ccjl, O, ^.y, you have overthrown Alifander the con-

queror, ["to Nath.] You will be fcraped out of the

painted cloth for this : your lion, that holds his poll-

ax ' fitting on a clofe-ftool, will be given to A-jax ;
*

he will then be the ninth worthy. A conqueror, and

afraid to fpeak ! run away for fhame, Alifander. [^Exit

JS'ath,] 1 here, an't f[:i^ll pieafe you ! a fooliih mild

man ; an honed man, look you, and focn dafli'd !

He is a marvellous good neighbour, infooth, and a

very good bowler : but, for Alifander, alas, you fee,

how 'tis ;—a little o'erparted—But there are worthies

a coming will fpeak their mind in fome other fort.

Biron^ Stand afide, good Pompey.

' lion, that holds his poll ax, fitting en a clofe-Jloo!,'] Alluding to

the arms given to the nine worthies in the old hillory. Hanmer.
^ A-jGX ;] There is a conceit of^/flr and a Jakes. Johnson.

This conceit, paltry as it is, was ufed by Ben Jonfon, and Cam-

den the antiquary. Ben. among his Epigrams, has thefe two lines,

* And I could wifli, for their eterniz'd fakes,

«' My mufe had plough'd with his that fung Ajax."

So Camden, in his Remains, having mentioned the French word

pet, fays, "Enquire, ifyou underlland it not, of Cloacina's chap-

** Jains, or fuch as are well read in J-jax.'' Steeveks.

Enter
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Efifer Holofernes for Judas, and Mothfor Hercules.

HoL Great Hercules is prefented by this imp,
Whofe club kill'd Cerberus, that three- headed

canus ;

And, when he was a babe, a child, a fbrimp.

Thus did he ftrangle ferpents in his raanus :

^oniam, he feemeth in minority
;

ErgOy I come with this apology

—

[To Moth,] Keep feme ftatc in thy exit, and vanidi.

HoL Judas lam. [Exit Moth.
Bum, A Judas

!

HoL Not Ifcariot, fir.

Judas I am, ycleped Macchahaus,

Bum. Judas Macchabsus dipt, is plain Judas.
Biron. A kifling traitor :—How art thou prov'd

Judas ?

HoL Judas I am*

Bum. The more fhame for you, Judas.

HoL What mean you, fir ?

Boyet. To make Judas hang himfelf.

HoL Begin, fir ; you are my elder.

Birony^€\\ followed
; Judas was hang'd on an elder^"

HoL I will not be put out of countenance.

Biron, Beeaufe thou haft no face.

HoL What is this ?

Boyet, A cittern head.

Bum, The head of a bodkin.

Biron. A death's face in a ring.

Long. The face of an old Roman coin, fcarce feen.

Boyet. The pummel of Csefar's faulchion.

Bum, The carv'd-bone face on a flafl^.*

Biron. ^i. George's half cheek in a brooch.

Bum. Ay, and in a brooch of lead.

Biron. Ay, and worn in the cap of a tooth-drawer

:

* —on aflajk.'\ i. e. a foldier's pcwder-hprn. So elfewhcre,
*« like powder in a Ikillefs {didi^vhjlajk,

•' Js fst on £re." - St li evens,

And
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And now, forward; forwe have put thee in countenance,

HoL You have put me out of countenance.

Biron. Falfe ; we have given thee faces.

HoL But you have out-fac'd them all.

Biron. An thou wert a lion, we would do fb.

Boyet* Therefore, as he is an afs, let him go.

And fo adieu, fweet Jude ! nay, why doft thou flay ?

Dum. For the latter end of his name.

Biron, For the afs to the Jude; give it him. Jud-as,
away. ^

Hoi This is not generous, not gentle, not humble.
Boyet, A light for monfieur Judas ; it grows dark,

he may flumble.

Prin. Alas ! poor Macchab^us, how he hath been
baited

!

Enter Armada,

Biron, Hide thy head, Achilles, here comes Hec-
tor in arms,

Dum, Tho' thy mocks come home.by me, I will

now be merry.

King. Hedor was but a Trojan in refpedl of this,

Boyet, But is this Hedor ?

King. I think, Hedlor was not fo clean- timber'd.
Long. His leg is too big for Hedlor.

Dum. More calf, certain.

Boyef, No ; he is bed indu'd in the fmall.

Biron. This can't beHeftor.
Dum. He's a God or a painter; for he makes faces.

Arm. The armipotent Mars, of lances the Almighty^
Gave He^or a gift.r^
Dum, A gilt nutmeg.
Biron. A lemon—
Long. Stuck with cloves.^

3 Stuck 'With cloves.] An orange /«fi <wtth elo^ves appears to have
been a common new-year's gift. So Ben Jonfon, in his Chriftmas
Ulafque,—-" he has an cra^ige and rofemary but not a clo've to ftick
** in it." A gilt nutmeg is mentipnedin the fame piece, and on the
fame occafion. Steevens.

Dum,
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Bum. No, cloven.

^r/;?.Peace ! Thearmipotent Mtb, oflaiices theAlmighty^

Gave Heeler a gift^ the heir of Ilion ;

Aman fo breath'd^ that certain he %muldfight^ yea

From morn till nighty out of his pavilion.

Iam thai flower,

JDttm. -That mint.

Long, That columbine,

^r;;^. Sweet lord Longaville, rein thy tongue.

Long, I muft rather give it the rein, for it runs

again!? He<5lor.

Dum, Ay, and Heflor's a greyhound.

Ann. The fweetwar-man is dead and rotten;

Sweet chucks, beat not the bones of the buried : -

But I will forward with my device ;

yTo the Princef:,] Sweet royalty, beftow on me the

fenfe of hearing.

Prin. Speak, brave Hector; we are much delighted.

Arm. I do ador^ thy fweet grace's flipper.

Boyet. Loves her by the foot.

T>um, He may not by the yard.

Arm, This HeElorfar furmoiinted Hannibal,

Coji, The party is gone, fellow Hector, ihe is gone;

fhe is two months on her way.

Arm, What mean'il thou ?

CoJi, Faith, unlefs you play the honefl Trojan, the

poor wench is caft away: flie's quick, the child brags

in her belly already -, 'tis yours.

Arm. Doft thou infamonizeme among potentates ?

Thou fnalt die.

Coft, Then fhall He(5lor be whipt for Jaquenetta,

that is quick by him •, and hang'd, for Pompey, that

is dead by him.

Bum, Moil rare Pompey !

Boyet. Renowned Pompey

!

Biron. GxQdiitv than great, great, great, great Pom-
pey 1 Pompey the huge I

Bum.
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Dum, H^clor trembles.

Biron. Pompey is mov'd ; more Ates, more Ates;*-

ilir them on, Itir them on !

Bum. Hedtor will challenge him.

Biron. Ay, if he have no more man's blood in's

belly than will fup a flea.

jrm. By the north-pole, I do challenge thee.

Coft* I will not fight.with a pole, like a northern,

man : I'll flafh ; I'll do't by the fword : I pray you,

let me borrow my arms ^ again.

Bum. Room for the incenfed v/orthies.

Coft Til do it in my fhirt.

Bum, Moll refolute Pompey !

Moth* Mailer, let m*e take you a button- hole lower.

Do you not fee, Pompey is uncafing for the combat ?

what mean you ? you will lofe your reputation.

Arm. Gentlemen, and foldiers, pardon me; I will

not combat.in my iliirt.

Bum. You may not d^ny it ; Pompey hath made
the challenge.

Arm. Sweet bloods, I both may and will.

Biron. What reafon have you for't ?

Arm, The naked truth of it is, 1 have no fhirt ; I

go v;oolward for penance.

Boyet. True, and it was enjoin'd him in Rome for

want of linen :
^ fince when, I'll be fworn, he wore

none
4—»;or^ Ates ;] That 15, more inftigation. Ale was the mif-

chievous goddefs that incited bloodlhed. Johnson.
^ 7ny arms ] The weapons and arniour which he wore

in the character of Pompey. Johnson.
^ it nxas f7ijoi7i^d him inKome fcr ^-ant ofllticHy &c ] This irsav

poiTibly allude to a ftory well known in our author's time, to this
cffedl. A Spaniard at Rome falling in a duel, as he lay expirine,
an intimate friend, by chance, came by, and offered him his beil:

fervices. The dying man told him he had but one requell to
make him, bur conjured him, by the memory of their pali friend-
fhip, punftually to comply with it, which was not to fufTer him to
beftript, but to bury him as he lay, in the habit he then had on.

When
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none but a difli-clout of Jaquenctta's , and that ht

wears next his heart for a favour.

Enter Mercade,

Mer. God fave you, madam !

Pr/».Welcome, Mercade,but that thou Interrupteft

our merriment.

Mer. I'm forry, madam ; for the news I bring

Is heavy in my tongue. The king your father

—

Prhh Dead, for my life.

Mer. Even fo : my tale is told;

Biron, Worthies, away ; the fcene begins to cloud.

^rm. For my own part, I breathe free breath : 1

have feen the days of wrong through the little hole of

difcretion, ^ and I will right myfelf like a foldier.

[Exeunt V/orthks.

King.

V/hen this was promifed, the Spaniard clofed his eyes, and expi-

red with great compofure and refignation. But his friend's cu-

riofity prevailing over his good faith, he had him flript, and

found, to his great furprife, chat he was without a ihirt, Warb.
Boyet. True^ and it nxjas etijoin'd bim in Rotnefor nuant of linen

i

&c.] This is a plain reference to the following ftory in Stow's An-

nals, p. 98. (in the time of Edward the Confefibr.) ** Next after

<* this (king Edward's firft cure of the king's evil) mine authors

*< affirm, that a certain man, named Vifuaius Spilcorne, the fon

«« of Ulmore of Nutgarlhall, who, when he hewed timber in the

<« wood of Brutheullena, laying him down to fleep after his fore

<* labour, the blood and humours of his head fo congealed about

*< his eyes, that he was thereof blind, for the fpace of nineteen

«* years ; but then (as he had been moved in his ileep) he nvent

«« ivcohvard and bare footed to many churches, in every of them
** to pray to God for help in his blindnefs." Dr. Gray.
The fame cuftom is alluded to in an old collcdlion of fatyres,

epigrams, &c.
•* And when his fhin's a walhing, then he mud
•' Go q^vDolzvard tor the time ; he fcorns it, he,

*' That worth two (hirtshis laundrefs lliould him fee***

Steevens.
' I hat'i feen the days ofwrong through the little hole of difcreiion^'\

This has no meaning. V/e [houldread, the day c/ right, i. e. I have

feen that a day will come when I ihall havejuilice done me, and

therefore 1 prudently referve myfelf for that time. Warburton,
I believe it rather means, I kate hitherto looked on the indignities

I have recci-vid vjiih the eyes of difcntion, (i. e, not been too for-

ward
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King, How fares your majefty ?

Frin. Boyet, prepare •, I will away to-night.

King, Madam, not fo ; I do befeech you, ftay.

Prin. Prepare, I fay.— I thank you, gracious lords.

For all your fair endeavours -, and entreat.

Out of a new-fad foul, that you vouchfafe

In your rich wifdom to excufe, or hide.

The * liberal oppofition of our fpirits

:

If over- boldly we have borne ourfelves

In the converfe of breath,^ your gentlenefs

Was guilty of it. Farewell, worthy lord !

An heavy heart bears not a nimble tongue :
'

Excufe me fo, coming fo fhort of thanks.

For my great fuit fo eafily obtain'd.

King. The extreme part of time extremely forms
All caufes to the purpofe of his fpeed

;

And often, at his very loofe, ' decides

That which long procefs could not arbitrate.

And though the mourning brow of progeny

ward to refcnt them) and nxiill injiji on fuch faUsfaahn as luill not
difgrace my charaBer^ 'which is that ofafoldier. To have decided
the quarrel in the manner propofed by his antagonift, would have
been at once a derogation from tlie honour of a foldicr, and the
pride of a Spaniard. Steevens.

* literal—
'\
Liberal, in our author, frequently fignifie?, as

in this inftance,/"'^^ to excefs. So in Much ado about Nothing ;

»< like a rnoH liberal villain,

" Confefs'd, &c.

Again, in Othello,
'* I'll be in fpeaking liheral as the North." STEEVE?rs.

^
* In the convtrfe of breath, ] Perhaps co7i-verJe may, in this

line, mean interchange, Johnson.
5> An heavy heart bears n't an humble tongue ;] Thus all the edi-

tions ; but, furely, without either fenie or truth. None are more
humble in fpeech, than they who labour under any oppreffion.
The Princefs is defiriiig her grief may apologize for her not expref-
fing her obligations at large ; and my correftion is conformable to
that fentiment. Befides, there is an antithefis between hea^yzxidt.
nimble-y but between heavy ^x\d humble, there is none. Theobald.

' And often, at his very loofe, decides, &c.] At his <very bofe may
mean, at the mofnm ofhis farting, i. e. of his getting loofe, or away
from us. Steevens,

Forbid
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Forbid thefmiling courtefy offove.

The holy fuit which fain it would convince •,

*

Yet fince love's argument was firft on foor,

Let not the cloud of forrow juitle it

From what it purpos'd : Since, to wail friends loft,

Is not by much fo wholefome, profitable.

As to rejoice at friends but newly found.

Prin. I underftand you not, my griefs are double.

Biren, ' Honeft plain words beft pierce the ear of
grief:—

And by thefe badges underfland the king.

For your fair fakes have we negle6ted tinre,

Play'd foul play with our oaths: your beauty, ladies,

Hath much deform'd us, fafhioning our humours
Even to the oppofedend of our intents:

And what in us hath feem'd ridiculous,

As love is full of unbefitting ftrains

;

All wanton as a child, flvipping, and vain,

Form'd by the eye, and, therefore, like the eye.

Full of ftraying fhapes, of habits, and offorms,

Varying in fubjeds as the e;ye doth roll.

To every varied objedl in his glance :

Which party-coated prefence of loofe love.

Put on by us, if, in your heavenly eyes.

Have mifbecom'd our oaths and gravities ;

Thofe heavenly eyes, that look into thefe faults,

a Tichichfain ii ^-culd con^'ifice;] We mufl read,

— %vhichfain would it convince ;

that is, the entreaties of Iov(? which would fain o-vf.r-ponuer griefw

So Lady Macbeth declares, That fie 'voill convince the chamberlain

nvith ^vifie. Johnson.
3 Hcneji plain nvords, &c.] As itfeems not very proper for Biron

to court the princefs for the king in the king's prefence, at this

critical moment, I believe the fpeech is given to a wrong perfoo,

1 read thus,

Prin. I underJlandyou not, my griefs are douhk :

Hori'^ft plain nvords beji pierce the ear of grief.

King- Andbytheje badges, &c. Johnson.

2 Sug-
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^ Suggefted us to make them : Therefore, ladies^

Our love being yours, the error that love makes
Is likewife yours. We to ourfclves prove falfe,

By being once falfe for ever to be true

To thofe that make us both 5 fair ladies, you t

And even that falfhood, in itfelf a fin,

Thus purifies itfelf, and turns to grace.

Frin. We have receiv'd your letters full of love j

Your favours, the embailadors of love :

And in our maiden council rated them
Atcourtfhip, pleafant jefl, and courtefy ;

As bom baft, and as lining to the tim.e :
>

But more devout than this, in our refpedls,
^

Have
^ Suggejied us ] That is, tempted us. Johnson.
5 As bombaj}^ than as lining to the time :"[ This line is obfcure.

Mombaji was a kind of loofe texture not unlike what is now called

nuadding^ ufed to give the drefles of that time bulk and protube-

rance, without much increafe of weight j whence the fame name
is given a tumourof words unfupported by folid fentiment. The
Princefs, therefore, fays, that they confidered this courtihip as bu£

bonibafiy as fomething to fill out life, which not being clofely a-

nited with it, might be thrown aw:/ at pleafure. Johnson.

^ But more de^vciit than thefe ate cur rcfpe^s

Hanje ive not been: -] <.

This nonfenfe fhould be read thus,

But more de'vout than this, (fave our nfpeBs)
Hwve ive not been ;— —

5. e. fave the refpeft we owe to your majefty's quality, your court-

ftiip we have laugh'd at, and made a jell of. Warburton,*

We hanje recei-udyour lettersfull of lo've j

7'ourfa-VGurs the ambafadors oflo^je ;

And in our maiden council rated them

Ai CDurtJhipf pleafantjeft, and courtefy.

As hombajl and as lining to the time ;

But ?nore de'vout than thefe are our refpecis

Ha-ve ^jje net been, and thtrfore metyour louei

In their cwnfafion^ like a merriment.

The fixth verfe being "^evidently corrupted, Dr. Warburton prO«

pofcs to read.

But more de'jfcut than this (fave our refp^Bs)

Have ~ive fiot been 5— =

—

Vol. II. Hk M;-
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Have we not been, and therefore met your loves

In their own fafhion like a merriment.

Bum. Our letters, madam, fhew'd much more than

jeft.

Long. So did our looks.

Rof. We did not quote them foJ

King. Now, at the lateft minute of the hour.

Grant us your loves.

Prin. A time, methinks, too fhort.

To make a world -without-end bargain in:

No, no, my lord, your grace is perjur'd much.

Full of dear guiltinefs ; and therefore, this

—

If for my love (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will do aught, this (hall you do for me :

Your oath I will not truft ; but go with fpeed

To fome forlorn and naked hermitage,

Remote from all the pleafures of the world 5

There flay, until the twelve celeftial figns

Have brought about their annual reckoning.

If this auftere infociable life

Chano-e not your offer made in heat of blood ;

If frofts, and fafls, hard lodging, and thin weeds

Nip not the gaudy blofToms of your love.

But that it bear this trial, and lafl love ^

Then, at the expiration of the year.

Come challenge, challenge me, by thefe deferts j

Dr. Johnfon prefers the conjeaure of fir Thomas Hanmer^

But more devout than this, in our refp?Sis.

I would read, with lefs violence, I think, to the text, though with

the alteration of two words.

But more devout than thefe are your refpe6ls

Haue ive not feen,

Obferv. & Conjed. &c. printed at Oxf. 1766.

I read with fir T. Hanmer,
But more de^vcut than this, in our refpsSis, Johnson.

7 We did not coat them /o.] We fhculd read, quote, efteem,

reckon, though our old writers fpelling by the ear, probably

wrote cote, as it was pronounced. Johnson,

6 And,
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And, by this virgin palm, now kifling thine,

J will be thine : and till that inftant fliut

My woful felf up in a mourning houfe.

Raining the tears of lamentation.

For the remembrance of my father's death.

Jf this thou do deny, let our hands part j

Neither intitled to the other's heart.

King. If this, or more than this, I would deny.

To flatter up thefe powers of mine with reft •,

*

The fudden hand of death clofe up mine eye !

Hence, ever then, my heart is in thy bread.

Biron.'^Kn^ what to me, my love? and what to me?

Rof, You mull be purged too, your fins are rank ^

You are attaint with fault and perjury ;

Therefore, if you my favour mean to get,

A twelve-month fhall you fpend, and never reft,^

' To flatter up thefe po^jcers of min? "ujith reji ;] Dr. Warburta.i

would ready>//^r, h\itfc-tier ox footh is, in my opinion, more ap-

pofite to the king's purpofe than /^//^r. Perhaps we may read,

Toflatter en thefe hours of time nfjith refl ;

That is, I would not deny to live in the hermitage, to make the

year of delay pafs in quiet. Johnson.

? Biron. And njohat to me^ my lo'ue? and nuhat to me ?

Rof. Tou muft be purged too : yourfins an rank :

You are attaint nvith fault o-nd perjury ;

Therefore ifyou my favour mean to get,

A t'welvtm'.nth Pmilyou fp€nd, and never rejf^

But feek the mceay bids ofpecpl'-Jick.']

Thefe fix verfes both Dr. Thirlby and Mr. Warburton concur to

think {hould be expunged ; and therefore I have put them between
crotchets : not that they were an interpolation, but as the author's

£rft draught, which he afterwards rejeded ; and executed the fame
thought a little lower with much more fpirit and elegance,

Shakefpeare is not toanfwer for the prefent abfurd repetition, but

his a£tor-editors ; who, thinking Rofalinc's fueeph too long \n

the fecond plan, had abridged it to the lines above quoted ; but,

5q publilhing the play, fcupidly printed both the original fpeech

pf Shakefpeare, and their own abridgment of it, Thepsalp,
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But feek the weary beds of people fick.

Bum, But what to me, my love ? but what to me ?

Cath. A wife !—a beard, fair health, and honefty j

"With three-fold love I wifh you all thefe three.

Dum, O5 fhall I fay, I thank you, gentle wife ?

Cath. Not fo, my lord ;— a twelve-month and a day—
I'll mark no words that fmooth-fac'd wooers fay.

Come, when the king doth to my lady come;
Then, if 1 have much love, I'll give you fome.

Dura. I'll ferve thee true and faithfully till then.

Cath, Yet fwear not, left you be forfworn again.

Long, What fays Maria ?

Ma7\ At the tv/elve-month's end,

rU change my black gov/n for a faithful friend.

Long. I'll ifay with patience ; but the time is long.

Mar, The liker you ; few taller are fo young.

Biron. Studies my lady ? miftrefs, look on me.

Behold the window of my heart, m/me eye,

What humble fuit attends thy anfwer there ;

Impofe fome fervice on m.e for thy love.

Rof. Oft have I heard of you, ray lord Biron,

Before 1 faw you ; and the world's large tongue

Proclaims you for a mian replete with mocks

;

Full of comparifons and wounding flouts ,

Which you en all eftates will execute.

That lie within the mercy of your wit

:

To weed this wormwood from your fruitful brain 5

And therewithal, to win me, ifyoupleafe,

(Without the which I am not to be won)

Youihall this twelve-month-term from day to day

Vifit the fi^eechlefs fick, and ftill converfe

With groaning vvretches \ and your tafl<: iliall be.

With all the fierce endeavour ofyour wit.

To enforce the pained impotent to fmile.

Bircn. To move wild laughter in the throat ofdeath ?

It cannot be, it is impofTible :

2 Mirth
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Mirth cannot move a foul in agony.

Rof. Why, that's the way to choak a gibing fpirit,

Whofe influence is begot of that ioofe grace,

Which fhallow-laughing hearers give to fools,

A jell's profperity lies in the ear

Of him that hears it, never in the tongue

Of him that makes it: then, if fickly ears,

Deaft with the clamours of their own - de^.r groans.

Will hearyour idle fcorns, continue then.

And I will have you, and that fault withal :

But if they will not, throw away than fpirit \

And I ihail find you empty of that fault,

Right joyful of your reformation.

Biron. A twelve- month ? v/ell ; befal what will befal,

VW jeft a twelve-month in an hofpital.

Prin. Ay, fvveet my lord ^ and fo I take my leave.

\To the King,

King. No, madam ; we v/ill bring you on your way.

Biron. Our wooing doth not end like an old play \

Jack hath not Jill; thefe ladies' courtefy

Might well have made our fport a comiCdy.

King. Come, fir, it wants a tv/elve-moiith and a day.

And then 'twill end.

Bircn, That's too long for a play.

Enter Armado.

Arm. Sweet majefty, vouchfafe me

—

Prin. Was not that Heclor ?

Du7n. That v/orthy knight of Troy.

Arm. I will kifs thy royal linger, and take leave. I

am a votary \ I have vow'd to Jaquenetta to hold the

plough for her fweec love three years. But, molt

"^

d^ar groan s,'\ Diar ihould here, as in many Other places.

be dere. fad, odious. Johnson.

H h 3
cileemed
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efteemed greatnefs, vvill you hear the dialogue that

the two learned men have compiled, in prail'e of the

owl and the cuckow ? it ihould have follow'd in the

end ofourfhow.
King, Call them forth quickly, We will do fo.

Arm. Holla ! approach.

—

Enter all^ for thefong.

This fide is Hiems, winter.

This Ver, thefpring: the one maintained by the owlj

The other by the cuckow.

Ver, begin.

The S O N G.

SPRING.
When daizks -pied, and viclcts hhie,^

And lady-fmocks allfiher white^

And ciickow-buds -^ ofyellow hue.

Do patnt the meadows with delight j
^

^he cuckow then^ on every tree.

Mocks married men^ for thusfings he,

Cuckow

!

Cuckow ! cuckow !— word offear^

UnpUafiYig to a married car,

3 When, &:c.] Thefirft lines of this fong that were tranrpofed,

have been replaced by Mr. Theobald. Johnson.
* —cuckonju-buds— ] Miller fays, that lady-jmocks and cuckoo^

Jlo-wers are only different names of the fame plant. St £ evens.
5 J}q paint ihe meadoTMs v.-'nh. delight;] This is a pretty rural

fong, in which the images are drawn with great force from nature.

But this fenfelefs expletive Qf/.'.2;7/zV7g- 'u/V/^ ^J/^^/, 1 would read

thus,

Do paint the meadon.vs much-bedight,

:i. e. iTxUch bedecked or adorned as they are in fpring-time. The
epithet is proper, and the compound not inelegant. Warsurton.
Much iefs elegant than the prefent reading. Johnson.

JVhen
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JVhen Jhepherds pipe on oaten Jlraws,

And merry larks areplowmens^ clocks :

When turtles treads and r oks^ and daws

^

And maidens bleach thdrfummerfmocks \

^he cuckow then, on every tree^

Mocks married men \ for thusfings he^

Cuckow !

Cuckow ! cuckow ! word offeary

Unpleafmg to a married ear I

WINTER.
l^hen ijicles hang by the wall.

And Dick the fhepherd blows his nail\

And Tom bears logs into the hall^

And ?nilk comesfrozen home in pail'^

When blood is mpt^ and ways befoul^

Then nightly fin^s the flaring owl^

TU'Whit ! tO'whoo I

-A merry note^

JVhik greafy Joan ^ doth keel the pot.

When all aloud the wind doth blow^

And coughing drowns the parfon^sfaw \

And birds fit broiding in the jnow^

And Marianas nofe looks red and raw ;

When rcafted crabs htj.i m ihe bowl^

Then nightly fuigs 'heflaring owl^

Tu-whit I to-whoo

!

A mtrry }-o:e^

While greafy Joan doth ked the pot.

* doth keel the pot.
"l
This word is yet ufed in Ireland, and

fignifies Xofcum the pot. Dr. Goldsm,ith.
So in Marllon's Dumb Knight, 1607.— *« Faith, Doricus, thy

** brain boils, hd it, helit^oY all the fat's inthe£re«" Steevens.

H h 4 Arm,
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Arm. The words of Mercury are harfh after the

fongs of Apollo : You that way i we this way.

^ In this play, which all the editors have concurred to cenfure,

and feme have rejeded as unworthy of our poet, it mufl: be con-

fefTed, that there are many parages mean, childifn, and vulgar ;

andfome which ought not to have been exhibited, as we are told

they were, to a maiden queen. But there are fcattered through
the whole many fparks of genius ; nor is there any play that has

more evident mariisof the hand of Shakefpeare. Johnson,

ACT I. SCENE L Page 350.

THIS child of fancy, that Armado h'lght, &c.] This, as I have
Ihewn in the note in its place, relates to the ftorics in the books
of chivalry. A few words, therefore, concerning their origin

and nature, may not be unacceptable to the reader. As 1 don't

know of any writer, who has given any tolerable account of this

matter : and efpecially as monlieur Huet, the bifhop of Avran-
ches, who wrote a formal treatifc of the Origin of Romances, has

faid little or nothing of thefein that fuperficial work. For having
brought down the account of romances to the later Greeks, and
entered upon thofe compofed by the barbarous weftern writers,

which have now the name of Romances almofl appropriated to

them, he puts the change upon his render, and inftead of giving

us an account of thefe books of chivalry, one of the moft curious

and interefting parts of the fubje£l he promifed to treat of, he
contents himfelfwith a long account of the poems of the provin»

pial writers, called likewife romances : and fo, under the tquv-voque

of a common term, drops his proper fubjed, and entertains u$

with another, that had no relation to it more than in the name.
The Spaniards were of all others the fondeft of thefe fables, as

fuiting belt their extravagant turn to gallantry and bravery ;

which in time grew foexceifive, as to need all the efficacy of Cer-
vantes's incomparable fatire to bring them bacl; to their fenfes.

The French fuivered an eafier cure from their do61or Rabelais,

who enough difcredited the books of chivalry, by only uiing the

extravagant ftories of its giants, &c. as a cover for another kind of
fatire againft the refined politicks of his countrymen ; of which
they were as much poflelled as the Spaniards of their romantic bra-

njery. A bra-uery our Shakefpeare makes their charaderiflic, in

this defcription of a Spanilh gentleman i

^ 4
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^
A man of compliments, nvhom right and wrong
Havechofe as umpire oftheir mutifiy :

^his child of fancy, that Armado hight.

For interim to ourjiudiespall relate

y

In high-born words, the nvcnh cf many a knight.

From tawny Spain^ loll in the world's debate.

The fenfe of which is to this effe£l : This gentleman, fays the

iig^dk.er, Jhall relate to us the celebratedflcries recorded in the old ro-

mances, and in their 'veryjlile. Why he fays, from ta^ry Spain, is

becaufe thefe romances, being of the Spanifli original, the heroes

and the fcene were generally of that country. He fays, loji in the

tvarld's debate, becaufe the fubjeft of thofe romances were the crii-

fades of the European Chriltians againft the Saratens of Alia and
Africa.

Indeed, the wars of the Chriftians againft the Pagans were the

general fubjedl of the romances of chivalry. They all feem t3

have had their ground-work in two fabulous monkilh hiftorians:

the one, who, under the name of Turpin, archbifhop of Rheims,
wrote the Hiftory and Atchievements of Charlemagne and his

twelve Peers ; to whom, inftead of his father, they affigned the

talk of driving the Saracens out of France and the fouth parts of

Spain : the other, our GeoiFry of Monmouth.
Two of thofe peers, whom the old romances have rendered moft

famous, were Oliver and Rowland. Hence Shakefpeare makes
Alenfon, in the firft part of Henry VI. fay; *' Froyfard, a coun-
** tryman of ours, records, England all Olivers and Rowlands
'* bred, during the time Edward the third did reign." In the

SpaniOi romance of Bernardo del (h>pio, and in that of Roncef-^

'valles, the feats of Roland are recorded under the name oi Roldan

el encantador\ and in that oiFalmerin dd Oli'va,* or fimply Oli^va,

thofe of Oliver : for OUnja is the fame in Spaniih as Oli^jier is in

French The account of their exploits is in the higheft degree

mondrous and extravagant, as appears from the judgment paffed

upon them by the prieil in Don Quixote, whtn he delivers the

knight'b iibrary to the fecular arm of the houfe-keeper, ** Eccetu-
^* ando a un Bernardo del Carpio que anda por ay, y a otro lima*
^^ do Roncefvalles ; que eftos en llegando a mismanos, an de
*f eftar en las de la ama, y dellas en las del fuego fin remiffion al-

* Dr. Warburton Is quits miftaken in deriving Oliver fronn (Palnaerin de)
Oliva, which is utterly incompatible witU the genius of the Spanifh language.

The old romance, of which Oliver was the hero, is entitled in SpaniHi, *' Hifto-r-

rias de los nobles Cavslleros de Camilla, y Artus de Algarbe, in fol. en Vallado-
lid, 1501, in fol. en Sevilla, 1507 j" and in French thus, " Hiftoire d'Olivier de
Caftille, & Artus d'Algarbe fon loyal compagnon, & de Heleine Fille au Roy
d'Angleterre, &c, tranflaiee du Latin par Phil. Camus, in fol. Gothique." It

has alfo appeared in Englifh. See Ames's Ty{>o|raph. p. 94, 47. Percy.

** guna,"
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«< guna."t And of Oliver he fays, " e/Ta Olivafe haga luegc^tkl
*t jas, y fequeme, que aun no queden della las cenizas."^ Thd
reafonablenefs of this fentence may be partly feen from one (lory in

the Bernardo c^el Carpio, which telis us, that the cleft called Rol*.

dan, to be feen on thefummit of an high mountain in the kingdom

of Valencia, near the town of Alicant, was made with a fingle

back-ftroke of that hero's broad fword. Hence came the proverbial

expreifion oiour plain and fenfible anceilors,who were much cooler

readers of thefe extravagances than the Spaniards, of^/V/;/g-o»tf

a Ron.vlandfor kis Oli'ver, that is, of matching one impofTible lye

with another: as, in French, yfli-V^ /^ /^oAai?/^' means, to/wagger.

This driving the Saracens out of France and Spain, was, as we
fay, the fubj eel of the elder romances. And the firft that was

printed in Spain was the famous Amadis de Gaula, of which the

inquifitor prieft fays :
** fegun he oydo dezir, efte libro fue el

<* primero de Cavallerias que fe imprimio en Efpana, y todos los

** demas an tornado principio y origen defte ;"
||

and for which

he humouroufly condemns it to the fire, coma a Dogmatazador

de unafefla tan mala. When this fubjed was well exhaufted, the

affairs of Europe afforded them another of the fame nature. For

after that the weftern parts had pretty well cleared themfelves of

thefe inhofpitable guefts : by the excitements of the popes, they

carried their arms againil them into Greece and Afia, to fupport

the Byzantine empire, and recover the holy fepulchre. This gave

birth to a new tribe of romances, which we may call oi x!i\tJecond

race or clafs. And as Amadis de Gaula was at the head of the firft,

fo, correfpondently to the fubjedt, Amadis de Gracia was at the

head of the latter. Kence it is, we find, that Trebizonde is as cele-

brated in thefe romances as Roncefvalles is in the other. It may
be worth obferving, that the two famous Italian epic poets, Ari-

ofto and Taffo, have borrowed, from each of thefe claffes of old

romances, the fcenes and fubje£ls of their feveral ilories : Arioflo

choofmg the firft, the Saracens in France and Spain ; and Taffo, the

latter, tbe Cnifade againft them in Afia : Ariofto's hero being Or-

lando, or the French Rola^id : for as the Spaniards, by one way of

tranfpofing the letters, had made it Roldan, fo the Italians, by

another, make it Orlando.

The main fubjeft of thefe fooleries, as we have faid, had its ori-

ginal in Turpin's famous Hiftory of Charlemagne and his twelve

Peers. Nor were themonftrous embellifhments of enchantments,

&c. the invention of the romancers, but formed upon eaftern

tales, brought thence by travellers from their crufades and pil-

grimages J
which indeed have a caft peculiar to the wild imagina-

t B. i. c. 6. 1 Ibid.
II

Ibid.

tions
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't!ons bf the eaUein people. We have a proof of this In the travels

of fir J.
Maundevile, whofe exceflive fuperftition and credulity, to-

gether with an impudent monkifh addition to his genuine work,
have made his veracity thought much worfe of than it deferved.

This voyager, fpeaking of the ifle of Cos in the Archipelago,
tells the following ftory of an enchanted dragon. " And alio a
** zonge man, that wille not of the dragoun, went out of a fchipp,
" and went thorghe the ifle, till that he cam to the caftelle, and
"cam into the cave; and went fo longe till that he fond 3
«^ chambre, and there he faughe a damyfelle, that kembed hire
*« hede, and lokede in a myrour : and fche hadde meche trefoure
** abouten hire : and he trowed that fche hadde ben a comoun
«* woman, that dwelled there to refceyve men to folye. And he
** abode, till the damyfelle faughe the fchadewe of him in themy-
" rour. And fche turned hire toward him, and afked him what
*« he wolde. And he feyde, he wolde ben hire limman or para-
** mour. And fche afked him, if that he were a knyghte. And
<* he fayde, nay. And then fche fayde, that he myghte not ben
** hire limman. But fche bad him gon azen unto his felowes
** and m^ke him knyghte, and come azen upon the morwe, and
** fche fcholde comeout of her cave before him ; and thannecome
*' and kyile hire on the mowth and have no drede. For I fchalle
" do the no maner harm, allebe it that thou fee me in lykenefs of
*' a dragoun. For thoughe thou fee me hideoufe and horrible to
*' loken onne, 1 do the to wytene that it is made by enchaunte-
** ment. For withouten doubte, I am none other than thou feeft
** now, a woman ; and herefore drede the noughte. And zyf
*' thou kyffe me> thou fchait have all this trefoure, and be my
** lord, and lord alfo of all that ifle. And he departed, &c.'' p.
29, 30. ed. 1725. Here we fee the very fpirit of a romance ad-
venture. This honeil: traveller believed it all, and fo, it feems
did the people of the ifle. •* And fome men feyne (fays he) that
** in the ifleofLango is zitthe doughtre of Ypocras in forme and
•«' lykenefle of a great dragoun, chat is an hundred fadme in
** lengthe, as men feyn : for i have not feen hire. And thei of
** the ifles callen hire, lady of the land.'' We are not to think
then, thefe kind of flories, believeJ by pilgrims and travellers,

would have lefs credit either with the writers or readers of ro-
mances : which hum.our of the times therefore may well account
for their birth and favourable reception in the world.

The other monklfli hiflorian> who fupplied the romancers with
materials, was our GeofFry of Monmouth. For it is not to be
fuppofed, that thefe children offancy {as Shakefpeare in the place
quoted above finely calls them, infinuating t.\i2Lt fancy hath its in-

fancy as well as manhood) fliould flop in the midftoffo extraordina-
ry a career or confine themfelves within the lifts oit\iQterrafirma,

From
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From him therefore the Spanifh romancers took the ftory of th«

Britilh Arthur, and the knights of his round table, his wife Gueni-
\''er, and his conjurer Merlin. But ftill it was the fame lubjecl,

(effential to books ofchivalry) the wars of Chriftians againll: Infi-

dels. And, whether it was by blunder or defign, they changed
the Saxons into Saracens, 1 fulpeft by defign ; for chivalry with-

out a Saracen was {o very lame and imperfect a thing, that even
that wooden image, which turned round on an axis, and ferved

the knights to try their fvvoris, and break their lances upon, was
called, by the Italians and Spaniards, Saracino and Sarazino\ fo

clofcly were thefe two ideas conneSled.

In thefe old romances there was much religious fuperflition

mixed with their other extravagancies ; as appears even from
their very names and titles. The firft romance of Lancelot of the

Lake and King Arthur and his Knights, is called the Hillory of
Saint Greaal. This faint Greaal was the famous relick of the

holy blood pretended to be colleded into a veflel by Jofeph of

Arimathea. So another is called Kyrie Elifon of Montauban.
For in thofe days Deuteronomy and Paralipomenon were fuppofed

to be the names of holy men. And as they made faints of their

knights-errant, fo they made knights-errant of their tutelary

faints; and each nation advanced its ovvn into the order of chi-

valry. Thus tvzr'j thing in thofe times being either a faint or a

devil, they never wanted for the 7na*-ve^/cus. In the old romance of

Launcelot of the Lake, we have thedoilrine and difcipline of the

church as formally delivered as in Bellarmine himfelf. " La con-
*' feiTion (fays thepreacher) ne vautrien fi le co2urn 'ell repentant ;

** et a tues moult k eloigae de I'amour de nollre Seigneur, tu ne
*' peus eftra reccorde fi non par trois chofi-s : premierement par la

** confedion de bouche ; fecondement par une contrition decceur,
* tiercement par peine de ccsnr, Sc par ouvre d aumone & charice.

** Telle eft la droite voye d'aimer Dieu. Or va & fi te confeffe en
" cette maniere & recois la difcipline des mains de tes confefTeurs,

** carc'eli le figne de merite.—Or mandele roy fes evefques, dont
** grande partie avoit en i'oll, &c vinrent tous en fa chapelle. Le roy

*' devant eux tout nud en pleurant & tenant fon plein point de vint

*' menues verges, £ les jetta devant eux, & leur dit en foupirant,

•* qu'ils priiTent delay vengeance, car je fuis le plus vil pecheur,
<t ^c.— -ipres prinfb difcipline & d'eux k moult d^ucement la re-

** ceut." Hence v/e find the divinity-leilares of Don Quixote

and the penance cf his fquire, are both of them in the ritual of

chivalry. Laiilv, we uiid the knight-errant, after much turmoil

to himf-lf, and diilurbance to the world, frequently ended his

courfe, like Charles V. of Spain, in a monaPiery ; or turned her-

mit, and b-came a faint in good earneft. And this again v. ill let

uz into thefpint of thofe dialogues between Sancho and his maf-

ter.
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ter, where it Is gravely debated whether he iOiould not turn faint or
archbifhop.

There were feveral caufes of this flrangejumbleof nonfenfeand
reHgion. As firll, the nature of the fubjecl which was a religious

war or crufade : fecondly, the quality of the firfl writers, who
were religious men ; and thirdly, the end of writing many ofthem,
which was to carry on a religious purpofe. We learn, that Cle-
ment V. interdidled jufls and tournaments, becaufe heunderftood
they had much hindered the crufade decreed in the council of
Vienna. " Torneamenta ipfa &haftiludia five juxtas in regnis
** Franci?e, Ang1i;s, & Almannire, & aiiisnonnuilis provinciis, in
** quibus ea confuevere frequentius exerceri, fpecialiter interdix-
** it." Extranj, de Torneamzntis C, unic. temp, Ed, I. Religious
men, I conceive, therefore, might think to forward the defign of
the crufades by turning the fondnefs for tilts and tournaments into
that channel. Hence we fee the books of knight-errantry fo full

of folemn jufls and torneaments held at Trebizonde, Bizance,
Tripoly, &c. Which wife projedl, 1 apprehend, it was Cervantes*s
intention to ridicule, where he makes his knight propofeitas the

" means of fubduing the Turk, to aifemble all the knights-
nt together by proclamation.* Warburton.

bell

frrant

* See partii.i, 5. c. i.
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